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FOREWORD 

At the moment when this book go~ to press. a grave 
and responsible deci~ion stand~ before Lhe British people. ' 

The launching of the Soviet offensive on May 12 has 
placed in the hands of Britain and the United States 
lite most favourable opportunity to deliver a parallel 
offensive in Westcm Europe in order that t11e combined 
strength of t11e Unit~ NaLions shall complete the defeat 
of Hitler this year. 

Will Britain act in time? Will Britain, with the 
support of the United States. establish the Second Front 
in Western Europe this summer? The opportunity o[ 
laht nutumn was lost. We cannot assume that the 
opportunity of this summer will be repeated. This is 
now the crucial qucslion of Britain's role in the World 
Front This question is the pivot of the present 
intcrnational situation. 

Up to the time of writing. this issue is stiU undecided. 
The nation-wide demand for lbc Second Front in the 
W~t is growing. There is a certain change of tone in 
the recent references of Government leaders to the 
question. from the previous disparagement. to approva l 
in principle of the aim of the establishment of the 
S..cond FronL ia Western Europe at an unspecified date. 
IL is manifcsI tlmt a decision for action cannot be 
announced before action. Dul an examination of 
recent Government declarations as a whole (especially 
the Deputy Prime Minister's declaration in the House 
of Commons on May 19 describing the present moment 
as ··a pause before lbe full summer campaign brcah 
upon us "> affords no basis for judging that any 
fundamental change of strategy has yet taken place or 
any d~~ision for speedy action. There is stiil no sign 
of a united allied strategy to combine the entire strengU1 
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of lhc alliance in U1c maximum immediate common 
offensive action for the aim of victory this year. 

We cannot afford to delay. The strategic time is 
now- when the Soviet forces are already in full action. 
when the issue is in the balance. when the opportunity 
is highe!!)L "hen the European peoples are looking for 
our action. when our intervention can play a crucial part 
in the joim victory. There is stil1 llme to act. though 
late BUL the sands are running out 

Only the most overwhelming united national will and 
determination can compel the necessary measures for 
immediate action. overcome all reactionary opposition, 
and sustain with the full strength of mass support and 
readiness for sacrifice the neccssafY action. once 
initiated. The working class and democratic movement. 
all ~ho ha"e stood in the forefront of the struggle against 
fascist barbarism during its decade of terror over Europe 
and the world, hold now the greatest responsibility in 
securing thb united national mobili~tion and action, 
an order that Britain may play its full part jn the World 
Front for the final destruction of the fascist aims of 
world domination. 

This book is directed entirely to the pressing needs 
of the pre:-.cnt hour-to the manifold tasks which must 
be rulfiUcd if the full strength of Britain ~ to be exerted 
jn the common struggle for lhe aim oC speedic!lt victory. 
There are a host of controversial issues of the past and 
of lhe future which at Ute appropriate time will repay 
careful review in order that the full political lessons of 
the period may be drawn. But the present is no ume 
for recriminations over the past or philosophising over 
the future. The present hour requires unity in action of 
all who ~tand for victory over the fascist enemy in the 
supreme battle which j s now being fought for lhe future 
of mankind. :-

R.P.D. 
May 25. 19~2. 
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H PTER J 

OUR :I'ASK 

Tue 1..-r1si~ of our time) whkh has nd,anccJ through '° manr 
'itorm., amt tr-.un since the opening or the war of 1914, has 
fin:tllr mtcrlockcd the fate of oll luuruio beings in a single con
flict, a \\.ar bct\\.een the "-Orld forces of progr~ nnd the mo<.t 
~ial nnd bh>Odthir<>t) harbarism which ao; e'pr~sed in' P'uc;cisru. 
I he defent of Fascism is the amperull\c ta~k for the luture 

ttd\'30CC Of human it} . 
T~a\ thi'l world connict go,·crns the outlook for every 

state nnd n.1tion. for c"cr} pany and organisation, for C\'ery 
man and \\.Ont3n. It dominates ever} pohucal ques11on. C\Cr}' 

qucruon of the worlung cla!IS movement, C\el) pract1c..1l que • 
t ion for ac11on The future for Britain depends on the re,_. 
pon'>C we are capable ot makmg to ll<> demands. 

In the tenth ye.ir since H atler came to power, at long Lu.,t, 
through haf'>h e,pe:rience, after many ob,tacle.~ and difficul
t;~. alter an arduous .rnd ng-zag path. Lhe common front 
~gainst fa~ast war aggr~aon, for "'bich the dcmocrntic :i.nti
htsci'>t fighter -;a long '>lrO\C in vam, 1-; to-dny being bwlt up. 
It JS still mcompletc, stall full of imperfcc;.lions. But it ex1<;t.s. 

On fanuary ht, 19·U, the reprcsentnthcs of l\\cnl)'·SL\ Stales 
iond nala<'nc;, led by Bnwan and Lhc Dominions. the Umtcd 

talcs of America. Lhe Union or Soviet Socialht Rcrmbhcs 
and the Chinese Republic. jgned the Pact of Al11ancc "for 
~'"'011 over Hatlcrism:· This pact ga\e formal expression to 
1h'" World Front, to \vhich rurther adherence is open 10 aU 
"nntion<; which ure or ma;: be renJermg as<;istnncc nnf.) con
lrabuuon' to Lhe struggle for 'ic1011 over H nlerio;m " 

J\gain'>l I l11lcr's mu1;h vaunted "(,rand Alliance," which 
consists onl) ol satellite State<; nnd pupp.:l Go\ernmcnb ruling 
O\cr cn,fa\cd and terrori"Cd nationc;, there Jue; come into c. is
tmcc a -\oluntnr} p:irtner.hap of independent St.ites and 
peoples. reaching to nation nnd people, all O\er the \\orld 
engaged in a common struggle for the freedom and tndc
pendcncc of nnlion~ agam t fasca<;t ensla\cment. 

1n ats bro.adest character. this \\ orld Front is a common 
front drn\\ ing together, not only Lhe States and Gmcrnments 
which consUlUtc Lhe form31 :tlhance, and Lhe organisN 
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nationaJ endca,our behind these (,o,·cmmcnts, but the \\ 1de'lt 
mn~c of nauonal liberation. unll-fascist und populur tkmo
cratic mo,ements in all countries, including in the enemy and 
cncm\ ~ontrollcd countries. the internallonul \\.Orldng da•s 
movement. ioternuuom:tl cultural movcment.s. corre,pc.mding 
form'> of the national front "1thm each country. partie .. anil 
organ1~11on'I of \.ancc.J t~pe. men .rnd \\Omen of vaned ocial 
and rohucal outlool... Con~rvat1ve-;. Liberals. Labour. Com
munists and non-part}. who arc all un1ted. from ''hatcvcr 
,,t.mdpomt. m the common hberauon struggle in the cnu"~ ol 
nallonal independence and hmmin culture against fasc:ist 
barb:iri'lm. 

Brituin in unlly Y>Jth the Soviet Lnion hold~ the !...:~ posi
tion in the \anguard of 1h1'I battle. The central pillar Mound 
\\.b1ch has been built the alhance of the nations for freedom has 
been and n:m.1ins the Brit1.,h <iov1c1 Pact of July I:'!. 1941 When 
Britain !>JgncJ this Pact. II meant the clo<,ing of u chapter of 
many \ear\ or ho .. tility to the c:;ov1ct l.,;n1on and <.upiwrt of 
rcaclltln, ' hkh bad brought d1~!>trous con cqucn1:cs for Britain 
and the world. and the opening of a nc:\\ ch.ipter in which 
Britain 'land~ ranged with all the mo'l progre<.'>l\C force:. of 
the \\OrJd. 

fo the British people falls the proud oblig.1tion. '' orking 
and lighting <;idc by side with the Sovacl. American anu 
Chinec;c people-.. and "1th .ill the nattoo trugghng for free- .. 
dom again l the world menace or Ax1'> fasc1 .. m, to play an acthc 
a~ respon">ible role in the \ansuard of the batUe through all 
the regions of the \\Orld reached b> their !>tn:ngth. 

Fascism. \\ hicb 1i. the enemy of all human progress, 1s .ibo\e 
• all the grcate'\t enemy of the working class movement, m th•' 

battle agnimt which at grc\\ and ro .. e to power and tor th..: 
d~lrucuon of which at was originally brought into C"<l'tencc 
by the mo~t corrupt and degenerate champions of rcac11onary 
privilege II is the deadlte~t menace m the path of all tho...: 
\\ho c;cek to build a new and belier :.ocset> based on equality 
and true frccdolll. 1bercfore, in .ill the common la':il..) for the 
orgam..ation of 'ictor), 11 as above all the worJ..mg cla''i and 
democratic mO\emcnt wh1c.h \\ill need to play the leading part 
to give inspiration to the people, 10 arou'>C their highest effort,, 
to organise their struggle and to be the dri .. ing force m c\ cry 
i.pbcn.: of policy for pr~ mg fornard the urgent measure,. 
re,111ired in the struggle and overcoming every obqtaclc in the 
path The future of the working cla'>S mo\cment. and the al· 
tainmcnt of all the great posn1vc aim:. for which ll i.taad , 
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depends on lhc fulfilment of this responsibilit} in the pr~nt 
onflict 

Fascism m 115 hatred of all human1t) his declared wur on 
every man. \I.Oman nnd child. The bombing of Gucmicu, 
Shanghai, Wa~w. Belgrade, Rotterdam. London and Moc;co\\:, 
the finng squad and the Gcs1npo m the conquered countries: 
the limitle:.s atrocities in the war agntn!>l the So\'iet people-. and 
the C'<plic1t orders of the High Command for methods or c,.
tcmunatioo ag.iinst whole populations : all the)e have shown 
the character of fasca t "lotal wnr." The " total .... ar" of Fas
cism combmcs the most claboralc technique: the utilist1taon of 
all the weapons of modem science and in\ention, and the m-
1en'>1\:e orgamsauon of whole population<; mcrctlcssly regimented 
for 1ts purposes, \l.ilb the most s}Stematic and organ1~ bru
tality and terrortSm. the bruLalasataon of its fighting lorcc-;, the 
mculcauon of contempt. on the bas1 of its racial tbeones, for 
all the people~ againJ>t \~hom it lights a u sub-human," and 
the dareclion of the utmost savagery ol war against the c1v1lian 
populations. men, women and children. 

This "total war" of Fascism cannot be met hy the old 
methods of ea'>y-gomg partial effort, dilatory routm1sm. "Bu~i
nes.s as usual" or protecting profits and privileges in front of 
100 per cent mobilisation h must be m~t b} the ri'iing of 
the \I.hole people JO holy anger, unaung all their energies, their 
passion. their heroii.m and their detenmnation in J single 
cru..ade and a mgle aim-the de truct1on of tha!i foul cnemv 

Clearness of aLm, unity, orgunisa11on. discipline and <;elf
.,.1crifice of the entire ·people arc the clements of 'ictory over 
I ascism. There is no room for amb1guit1e~. complacency, com
promises, "appeasement." v.a\enn~ or \ acillatioo or half-heart
edne:.~ in the light 

To a1.:hie11e \lctOr> O\Cr Fascism, this mo"t cunning and des
perulc enemy. and to <:arr) out our rcspunsibilitie m the great 
.llhancc of the peoples for this aim, we must 

Cl) ensure the maximum participation or the full 'trenglh of 
thi!. country in the joint elforl, m1lilaf1, economic and 
poluicul; 

(2) organise production for 'ictory and elicit the democr.ttic 
initiathe of the masses of the people. 

(3) build up the closest uruty in 'iptrit and effort of the civihan 
popuJ;uion and of lhoo;e 'ier,mg sn the armed force,,. 

(4) overcome every reactionar} obstruction and defeat all 
mana:U\ r~ of the' pro-fa..cist cnem1co; of the nauon; 
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(5) ensure a Jcader:.h1p in the GoH~mmcnt and in all com
manding po<;itions n:pre:.entall\'C of Lhc unity of the nntion 
for 1he-.e aim~: 

(6) draw close the co-.opcralion of the peoples all over the 
world, including in the countries of the Empire, and al'IO 
in the enemy-occupied and in the enemy countries, for the 

speediest de-.truction of Fao;cism: ., 
(7) mainwin and strengthen Bntish-Soviet unit>' and co-opera

uon in C\'Cr}' field, and carry it forward, through the 
present :.truggle and through victory, in the future ta'ik'> 
or intemationnl co-.operntion 

(8) make secure the victory, when won, by the estubli hment 
of a peace which shall be based on the freedom of the 
~pies and' on the orgaru.sation of common action for th.: 
maintenance of peace against aJI aggr~sion: and to lead 
the way to the further -advance \\bkh then becomes 
possible. 

The fulfilment of these tasks is the condition of 'ictory O\~r 
Fascism. 

The conditions under which we have to organise our struggle 
are not caw Jn a !iOC1cty built on soci,1l inequality, rent with 
d1\isions. and with deep unsolvrd economic and political prob
lems, we ba\c now to achieve that uruty of will and action which 
can alone defeat the common enemy. who">C defeat h the condi
tion of all further advance. But 1t muo;t be done. The obstacJea; 
must be overcome'. National unity in the .,trugglc mw>t be 
achieved. 

A heavy price hns to be paid for pa!>l reactionary policies and 
long continued weaknesse.' in leader~h1p, policy and organi"lltioo. 
r he paying of this price 1s not ) cl completed: and \\e must be 
prepared in consequence for still further re\CNS and disappoint· 
ments unlit the lesson is learned. The wnr demands the over
coming of a ho t of legacies of disorganisation. incfficienc)', the 
stranglehoJJ of vested 101crest<;, and an11-dcmocratic prcJudic~ 

• and re:iction from the pa~t. The more speedily we learn the 
lcs•ons and act on them. carrying through the change~ that arc 
ncccssnry. 1hc more speedy '"11 be the victory on which all 
funher advance in finally O\ercommg the roots of thes..: e,·ils 
depends. 

The present book has been prepared, at this fateful tuming
pomt in the history of the BriL1!>h people, lo assist in the fulfil· 
ment of these tasks. 
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CHAPTER II. 

WYAT STAN DS I N THE WAY? 

Tm. greater part of a year has passed since the -summer oi 1941 
brought the Brithb-Sovicl Pact and the world coalition against 
Fascism. 

Where do we stand? H ave the esi.cntioJ conditions for victory 
been carried out? Arc we pla}ing our full pan in the Alliance? 

I~ is e\ ident lhat the war i!> advancing 10 its highesr intensity 
in these critical momhs of 1942. A.re we prepared to 
play our part in the.-;e coming dec:i~ivc conllicts? 

1n broad outlme, on a large C3nvas, on a Ions teml \ieY., it 
might seem !hat aJI lhc conditio~ were present for victory, and 
that the road lies straight before us. fhe world coalition o( the 
democratic Po\\ers and of all the democmtic nnti-fasci!>t forces 
cxhh. \\ ith overwhelmingly <>Uperior potential c;treogth in re
sources and population 10 the fnscLSl en'l:my. The headlong 
Nazi ad\ttncc into the hean of the So\ iet Union during the last 
<iiit month.' of 19-ll has been held and turned b} the magnificent 
Sm.1e1 resistance. The So' iet counter-offensive has opened the 
possibilit), gi\en combined action, of the dcci,ivc defeat of 
H itler Lh1s year. nnd the Soviet aim has been repeatedly and 
\\ilh increasing emphasb proclaimed for victory in 1942. 
United Stat~ production is being mobilised for war. Jn Britain 
there LS more complete national unity than ever before in the 
hii.tory or thi'> country for the common cause of 'ictor)' O\.er 
F a<;eism. 1 here is tbe fullest support behind the Government for 
aU the measures that are ne<:e.SSnr) for the: achie\•ement of this 
victorv. 

And yec- this is not the whole picture. Ever} one kao\\s 
that we are till faced \\ ith a .. criotl'. and critical situation. that 
the long chapter or gr;ne rcvcr'iCs m a \\hole series of spheres 
of the war has up to the present continuou...Jy extended, and 
that we are still for from h•n ing reached that maximum effort 
and ach1e\.ement ''hi ch is indispensable for victor~. 

The potential superiority of the world coalition has not )Cl 

been tr:.mslated into practical superiority in action. Tbe unity 
of the allinncc established in 1941 has not }'et been accompanied 
hy corresponding unity and co-ordination or ~trateu,,s. During 
;l)I these months the united strategy of the two-from war agamst 
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H itler has not yet been achieved. the Second Front in Europe 
doc<: not yet CAbt: and the 1'az1 regime bas been. using these 
month!I to work a ll 1be arsenals of Europe overtime in preparn-
lion for the g.igantic conflicts now openmg The only positive 
mihtary ncuon on our part during 1he fir:.t half-year since the 
Paci, alon!r>idc the terrific battles m Eastern Europe, the Libyan 
O[CnSIVC. Which Opened io l\ovember, met Wllh the <;cl-bac:l Of 
Rommel's coun1cr-tbrus1. Japan with lightning :.peed has swept 
over Eastern A.,1a, directly menacing India and Australia. Th~ 
dl\ergence between the strategic concepuon of victory in 1942. 
proclaimed us 1he aim by Soviet spolesmeo, nnd the conception 
of a waiting policy till 1943 or later, procla1me<l by Anglo· 
American spoke<1mco, hn.s so far remained unrcsohcd 

On the home front the problems of product.Ion slill clamour 
for effective solution. There is l>till confusion and wasted effort 
While every theatre of war has revealed the same record of 
desperate ~ortage of material. there arc still by common 
admls.5ion un-utilised re:.Cf\!CS of producll\c power. and C\'en 
~mcti\c influences hamper full production fbere 1s not yo!t 
full moblh,.;.it ion of the man-power and woman-power of the ,/ 
country Pa-;s1v1t)', hall-hcarteJnc" and limited effort among 
wide section!> h:l\le not )cl been O\ercomc. We ha\e not yet 
achie\C<.I the sclf-sacrilking drhe by every man and woman that. 
is necessnr} to defeat Fn-;ci m. 

Jt IS only nccc:.snr) to sense the opinion of every <;cction of the 
nation to be con<ieious of the mo~t wide<.prcad disquiet, anxiety. 
que tionmg: doubts of c\lstUlg pohc1c.; and 'itratcro; doubts of 
the competence of ruling aulhorit1c:. or methods of orgurusation . 

What 1s wrong» The answer 1s often ghen that "democracy 
works slowl~·;· that we cannot e'\pect the same efliciency aml 
speed of mobilisation as in the fascist regimes. Lhat we will 
" muddle through," Lhat " time 1s on our side," that the superiority 
of forces on our side will tell in the long run. that we must trust 
to u wru.tmg policy, etc The inadequacy of t~ answers h 

m. nifest, and bas by now been abundantly proved by e.>.perienc:c. 
Jt 1s not true that Fasc1l>m is efficient and that democracy i'> 
necc~arily ioetlicient On the contrary, one of tJ1e mo t signifi
cant facts o{ the recent period has been that in contrast to the 
collnp~e of France in a few weeks and Lhc Anglo-American re
verses, it bas been precisely the most advnnccd democratic form' 
of organisation, the People's Armies of the Soviet Union and 
Chinn, winch ha"e won <1uc:cc'~ agaimt 1'-azi Gem1any and I 
agrunst Japan We need more democracy, not less We need 
the fullest scope for the miuativc and creative energy or the 

--~ 
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people overcoming all barrier.. The ruthle-;~ .. total ·war" ot 
Joasc1sm cannot be met by bureaucratic methods or b) \\a1ung 
defon:.1ve polic1c~ \\-h1ch expect nutomullc \·1ct<>ne:. or mistake 
potential resource<; for actual resource!.. rhe defeat of the fa<;
Cl\t onslaught rcqufres full and conscious part1c1pation of tbc 
m.is~ of the people, ready for the maximum effort and <;acrifke, 
ju\L as it requ1rb the full mob1lhat1on, organ1o;a11on. leadership 
and action in strategy \\h1ch can alone \\-re:.L the iniL1ative from 
I ascism and ensure speediest 'icLOr) 

Nor is 1t true, as 1s ">Ometime ~td, that the expressions of 
cnuc1sm represent onh an unreasc.>nmg diss.ati faction or search
ing for scapegoats in the face of tempornir reverses, when sucb 
reverses need to be counted on in the UJ>S and downs o( the 
~everc ordeal of war to be met "ith o;t rengthcned determination 
The readiness .me.I ability of the Bnu<;h people to meet the 
heaviest re\'CTSCS and ditticuJuc:, \Hthout \\C<llening. and with 
on1) reinforced resolution. 1s unquc<it1onable. The d1<;satisfac-
11on I'> spcctfic. and expresses the scn"C of definite and nvo1dable 
1n.tdequacies of preparedn~. organisation. pdlic~ or leader hip. 

The millions of soldiers·· browned off," U'> they find them~clvcs 
condcmoed 10 prolonged inact1v1ty. with no pro:.pccl of fncing 
the enemy or to wul-dcstroying "sp1t-nnd-polish" routine. while 
our allies are carrying forward the dcc1s1ve b~ttle" of hi~tory 
ap:imst Fru.c1 m on the Easlem Euro)>c:ln front and calling in 
\'ain for our p:inic1pation. Or the oldiers oversea~ who find 
themselves agarn und again compelled to meet the enemy without 
adequate equipment or aircraft protecuon. The millions of 
worl..er:. in war indu tr), ch:tling agninst' enforced idle tune and 
unused or half-used machine:. or wnste of their !..ill, or told by 
the foreman .. 10 look ac; 1f they were doing s,omcthmg ·• when a 
roval in.,pccuon takes place. The v.ornen eager to offer their 
sen sec . and met "ith vague dilatory ano;\\ers from harassed 
admmi:.trall'c otlic1al~ and ~urance-. that there is ··no work." 
fhe small manufacturers vainl~ seeking for orders for their 
pl:tnt, and finding themc;el\es up against the entrenchment-> of 
the ring of monopolists in posse SJOn who snugly dominate the 
wnr control., und even openly re~trict production. The younger 
ollicer;, C<1ger to respond to the new requirements oC technique 
and c;trategy of n war of ccascles:. innovu11on. and finding them
~lves pov.erlcss to torm the fortification of the no less firmly 
entrenched. old-fa.! hioncd mil1m11 cac;te which sinulnrl} choked 
off tbc De Gaulle~ in Fronce :ind led f·rance to ruin. A whole 
generation awal..enmg to political life and awareness JO this 
tJtamc conflict and finding themselves paralysed and thwarted 
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b) the re;ictionary forces entrcnchoo in the go\eming party 
machiner)· and p;irliameni. Restriction" of democratic; 
expression. and the prohib111on or lbe onl~· new p3per not 
O\rned b) lbe milliona11es. The million-. of colonial peopl~ 
frou:n oil from participation in rt struggle which decerm1ncs their 
fate, ond \\hich is regnrded us only the all.11r of their mnsters. 
with their role to be the pawn:. und spoili; of the 'ictor. The 
placid settlements of ren11er para ite<, (\\ ith their fami lies pru
dently evacu;itetl to the United S1 .. te<> or Cnnadal in the spas or 
"safo'' re<.0rts, li,ing on the f,1f of the I.ind. and complaining 
that the war in the rar Ea!il has been brought home to them 
because 1t has reMrictcd their supply 01 golf ball<t, \\hile the 
soldier<;' dependent!> are struggling to C\J:.l or -.citing their house· 
boW furniture, und the railwayman toil~ through the black-out 
Ior b1s three pounds a \\leek. All thi'I i-; the other side of the 
medal of Englund nt war lo-da) . 

And all this. along'lidc the despcr.11e admitted urgency of the 
war <tituation. 

Is 1t <;urpn.-;ing that cmulou compari,on .. ""'Lh the \\ar effort 
of the ~oviel {;01on begin to be made, not merely l:iy represen
tanvcs or the lcrt. who have long recogni-cd the disltncti\'e 
strength of the social and political ~}'item of the Soviet Union, 
but by repTC'>elltative~ of the right. who h:i.ve pre' 1ously dis
para&ed that y<.Lcm a.<> suppo~'tlly ineflkicnl and not based on 

, the \\ill of the people. TL 1s u Churchill who, in the hour of 
crisis nfter the fall or Singapore, hold~ up lhe example of the un
bre:il..ablc national unity of lbc Soviet people in the face of re
'>cr;e, a a model for the Brili h people. It is the organs of the 
m1U1ona1re prc<tS \\hich. with rueful referenc~ to previou$ laugh
ter al the Fhc 'cur Pinn!., hold up So"ic1 W'tlr produltinn a~ a 
model of efficiency from which British business men l>hould 
learn. 

It tool. onh a few week:. for 1hc two hundm.1 million' of the 
So\1et Union: lhru t from the mid~t of peace into the midst of 
war by T-lillcr·s treacherous aggre-1c;ion, 10 mobili.,e nil the re
sources of their country. and to mobilise eve!) man. woman and 
child ag:iin<.t the barbarous total war of ra~bm. The entire 
people have risen lh one to meet the enemy. They ha'e stooJ 
up to :m on!>l:uJi}ll the lil.e (lf ,.,hich ha' nc\er before been 
kno"'n in "'ar, and ''ilhin "" months moved to their counter
olfen~1vc AJI the rcprcsentatl\C'i of every shnde of opinion in 
the democratic countrie:c; ha\'e paid tribute to the epic example 
of this people v.bo know no quislings; to their unbreakable 
national unity of \\ill nod action; their creathc encr!.'Y and 
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• miracle of achievement cqunll~· in the factories and at the front· 
to the way in which they have gone through aa ordeal withoul 
equal. with tbc long rC-LrCat, I.he devastation of their territories and 
the infinite b;nbarism of the invader. and emerged. at the \er'f 

moment \\-hen I.he experts on both sides were proclaiming their 
annibiliition, to thrust back :u the enemy with unquenchably re
newed and c\er rising confidence. vigour and resolution. 

Yet here in Britain m the Lhird year of the war, in a country 
with great initial advantage5 and re:.ources and with a long tradi
tion o( leadcrsb1p in the world, we are ~till struggling with hea'y 
obsrncles which cripple our effort. 

Undoubtedly. it is true that there can be no clo!lc analogy 
between tbc Soviel Union and this country. Orrr conditions and 
problems arc in many respects different The So\'ieL people are 
'tfl'ong, not merely because of \\hal they are achieving to-dav, 
hut becau~e bf "hat they have achieved for a qua.rter of a cen
tury. They were able to est:ibli h from the out<;ct a planned 
and unified war production, free from confl1cting intercslli, and 
comparati,·eh without difficult} and \\ithout dcla}, despite tbe 
heavy technical obstacles through lhc enemy ottupauon and ~he 
d~vastation of kc> indu trfal regions. bec-.Luse they hnd already 
built up a planned econom}' through twen1y-thrcc 'years of 
arduous rccon'itTuction of the whole basis of ownership and 
organisation i11 iodu!.try and agriculture and through the 
Uborious experience of three Fi\c Year Plan . Thc}I arc able 
to <lispla) a umt} greater than nny other people can immediately 
reach. because they !lave alre;idy in pc.lee-time built up a society 
free from the division of classes and realising the equality of all 
ihe rncc:. and nations within it and the complete equality of men 
anJ women. They entered the war with th~ advantages. We 
have lo wage the war \\ithout lhosc advantages. '\\'e cannot undo 
in the twinl..Ling of an eye the rieglccl of twenty years or make 
good what we should have achieved in the years of peace. With 
our e.xisting forces and resources. \\ ith the nation at the stage of 
de,relopmcnt it has to-da)' reached, we have to organise our w:ir 
effort in the prcscm urgent immediate conflict. Inheritmg all 
the ob~tacles of a society based on the divi:.ion of classes, and of 
the anarchy and monopoly interer.ts of pri'<ate!y owned mdustry, 
v.;e have to find the wa} to organise the united eodca' otir of the 
nation, and of aJI sections of the nation, in the war effort, and the 
most efficient organisation o( the war effort, m such a way as to 
overcome and break down the crippling influence or $ectional 
111terc~l!>. The tac.k. is not eas), but it can be accomplished, and 
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its :iccomplbhment i!. the cond1uon of 'iclof). The dilliculty • 
only means that our effort must be the greater 

Tbe British-So' 1et Pact brought llntutn out of the dangerou'> 
i\olat1on lo Europe \\ hich the prev1ou'> polic) of hostility to tho 
Soviet Union, rcfu.,al of the Pact when 1l was olfercd before 
the Y>ar, and neglect of collecu'e ~urit~ had c:nused lt brought 
n profound change in the s1tuauon and the character or the 
war, and the birth of new hope and confidence and energy 
throughout the nation. 

Thc'>C ho~ have received their measure of fulfilment with 
the ~u1blishment of the world coahlion ng.-unst Hitler and the 
con'lCqucnt -;hiftiog of the balance of world force., to the dis· 
udvuntuge oI I nscii.m. 

Yet the hope., and enthu iasm which greeted the great change~ 
ot lhe summer of 1941 ha'e been in part sapped and weakened 
by the polic1~ of p:lS!>1v1t}. and have given pince to renev.ed 
d1-;quiet and qu~tioning. 

Tlus was further intenc;1ficd b) the .;criou'I re.,,crscs in the Far 
East Indeed, OC\'cr \\as questioning more acute than m the 
earl)' months of I 942 O\lcr the whole posit ion aa d prospect '>f 
Britain in the war, over nil the questionc; of strategy and organi
~uon, The reconstruction of the Government m Februur)". 
194::?, was a mcac;urc o[ reOcct.ion of th1., demand for n ne\\ and 
&trcngthened approach. 

This deep concern, this sense of a cm•~ of the Briush ~pie. 
i~ by no mean' confined to popula~ opinion It finds jtc; rcJlcc
uon cqualh in ruling clu!>:> opinion. Con~c1ousness of 11 deep 
inner banJ!ruptcy, the rear of the looming possibility of the 
collnpsc <and lo~s or the Empire, haunts ruling clllS.\> expression 

fhus on February 21. 19-U. the Iimt•s published 3n editoriul 
\\h1ch bear'> alread) ..omething or the character of an ob1tuar)' 
notice of the old Britain. It wrote: 

"for a hundred yea~ before 1914. Gr~t Britain QeeuricJ ~ 
J><hition or unrarnlklcd ue:itne->~ and pr<hflerity. In the war or 
1914-18 YIC cnjoycJ the powerful UJlflOrl or lllli~ and D~S()l.'.iate<>: 
)Cl when the anni>1ice sounded >he could feel wilh ju~tihcation 
1h;11 ~he had been the leader of the coulmon and that heri> hnd 
been the major :>h;1re in lhe victory Not only did thu; rightrut 
consciou~nc !> or u ylonous lmdition m the rasc create nn undue 
sense of security 11nd oscend:mcy m the present. 1l also bred 11 
hhnd nnd deep-seated belier. all the ~1ron11er for bcintt roolcd m 
in\tincl :ind rarcl) c~plicil in word<;, that the ~me meU1od-; \\hi.;h 
had hitheno produced lhesc -;a1isfac1<'ry results could be rclietl on 
to produce the s:imc r~ulb in the ru1urc I lence the unreao;oncJ 1 
and almo-1 unconc;ciou~ resistance to innovation w hkh has 
dominated nation:il policy, domesti.: nnd intc!l1Utional, military 
11nd cconomi..:, in nn ero or world-wide change." 

~ 
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Similar!) the I:cunumiH. February :?I. 194:?, on the same 
theme \HOLe : 

"The Driti'h people ha\c been \1cmdcrruJJy p:itient under llii: 
lony string or cJisa,t1:1li and di-.appoantn1cn1... But 1hcy an: 1\Cllini: 
\'cry lin:d uf 111\1.,1):1 lo,ing-and usually l1hing ~ badly. In the 
\I.hole hi\tOI'} or the wnr, 1hc Briti~h !\rmy ha~ not a .,1nah: 
SUCCCS• or :my imporlancc tCI its ercdil-unl~,. it be lhe \Cl)° 
P)rrhic triumph~ or DullUrl or lhc \Cr)' temporary g;lin' in 
Lib)a. True, it has had a gn:-.11 deal or bnd Juel- but 1hc aoo<J 
general doc:. not ha\e b3d lucL. 1 rue. 11 Jt3-; been shon of equip
ment but p1oduction 1s no"' \Cry large. True, :.hipping 1~ 
~-un:c. but it could h:\\C bttn IC"-. scarce 1r Lhe imports of t()<)d 
had hccn rcducc<l a~ drusticalh as the ~iltwlion ho~ demanded 
tor -;c\'eral month~ p:ht. And ·in any c:a'>t', all or these c"cu~ 
in combinntion tlo not c\plain "lull lwppcncd at Sing;ipon:. 1 he 
dl~rMteh from Ua1t\\'ia in TueM!av·, 7 imt, w:is the mo .. 1 terrifying 
1.hxumcnt th:u ha~ appeared in print for m:an) )'cars. 'Sort' 
1roop--. uncnterprisina o:ommander,, outwined strotcg.illts. ond 
incompetent :idmmi$tmtion. an upathetic n:uhc popul:it1on-tha.: 
an: not 1hc ,jrnc; of :i g;ill:mt imny hccm)cd only by bad lucL; 
they :.cund uncomforcubl) hkc the di~..ol ucicm of nn r.mp1n:.'' 

And further : 
" It is noc 1he nrmcd Corcec; nlonc thnt rc<tuirc the rcrorlller'i. 

7.cnl Nowhere: m the world i> u "Corchcd earth poli<.:) more 
na:c.;~ry than in Whiteh11JI. W11h mrc exception:.. the prc:.cnt 
procc:;s or gO\c:mmcm 1., one o r lntennim1hlc deb)':.. rc:.ulling in 
ridiculou' .. ~'Omprorni'e'. The ra.::uJ1y o( decision hn) bcc'n 
Jo,t .• •• 

·• h i:. a hlbe lihcl to rcpn:$C'Tlt Britain as a tired but doacd 
~'\agcnarian \\ ith no pro~pccl ufter succes.c;fol dcfencc 5'1\"C an 
honourable retirement.'' 

The!>e eJCpre:.sions are symptomatic o( the '\C\'CfC sclf-quc'
t1oning \\hich h<i'> amen. the sen~c of the d)ing. days and 
bankruptcy ol a whole r~g1me . 

This is not the place to pursue the deeper issue~ ra~<:ed by 
lht...;c cnucc;. The dcc1~1ve question at th1:. moment i~ not the 
quest ion of the ba.;1c wealnes, of the old traditional -.ociety in 
Britain. and the ba~ic recon,truction which "ill have un
doubtcdl) to take pla\:C. The dc.;1\1\C que:.tion now i'> ho". in 
i.plle of the ob!>taclc, nnsmg trom Im rnhcntcd structure of the 
(lid ~oeiely. to organi..e our force ... to-day and not to-morrow, 
lor the defeat 01 l\ansm. In proportion a., we fullil Lht~ lasl. 
\\oe -.ha.II be the !>lroni:er to deal w11h the deeper evi(s. 

What '>I.ands in the Wll) ') Whal holds bad. the ruu mobili
..:JllOn ol Lhc people. in order to overcome the present \l.Cll~nci.~:. 
•. ind disorganisation and cxcn our lull :.trength? 

Many of the ob:.taclc~ 3.me from 1he lcgac; of the p:t'it, the 
dcadweight of pat.t rcacuonary policies uod inherited in~lJtu-

• 
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tions and forms of organisation which still exercise a paralysiog 
influence and hamper the war effort. 

It would fall outside the scope of this book lo go into the 
\.3U~C'i which ha\'e led us into the pr~t mess. T he inter
wor year<;, under the rule of the Baldwin-;, MacDonalds, Chnm· 
berlains a nd Montagu Normans. w..:re not happy ye;lfi in 
the histor) of the British people. The~ w.:re year~ of lor.L 
opportunities: of u profound socw.l and economic decline. 
reflected in chronic mass unemployment. derelict areas and the 
decay of the basic industries, alongside tighten.ing monopol> 
and gTO\\jog; parasitism: of reaction nt home, expressed in the 
domination of Conservatism for cigbtwn out of the twenty-one 
incer-war years: of a reacuonary colonial policy, most sharply 
e\pressed in the worsening relations with India; and of a re· 
actioMry foreign policy. destro)'·ing the weak :iuempts a1 n col
lccti\'c pt"llCC sy:.tcm. pursuing hosti lity to the Soviet Union 
rebuilding t11e military power of German reaction. and ~up
poning the enem1~ of the people and opposing popular ad
\ aoce in all countncs: au culminating' in the pre~nt wur 1':01 

wa!. the labour mo\•ement read~ to tale ewer leader,h1[' and 
c:1r11 through the cbnoges that were necessary: tbc hostility 
of the ruling clu<» to the So,iet Union wru; paralh::lcd b} Lbe 
\endcua again~t Communism w1thm the labour mo\'emcn~ and 
the divided labour movement proved un.ible to check the cour~ 
of reaction. 

T~day we are having t~1 pay a hcB\'} price for the legac>' or 
these losL years. We nrc not only having to pa}' it in the 
difficulties of the intcrnntionnl situation whose outcome 
has been the pr~ent war and the: reverses in the \Hir. 

We are haHng Lo pay for il in economic Jue. with 
the stranglehold of the monopolic~ on production, tb.: 
dblnanUed i.lup}o;uds. the restricted productive maclunery, 
the neglected acres of the counlr)side, the loss uf 
~li.illcd labour We a re having to pa} for it in the pohuca.l 
licJd. \\ith cbe stil l powerful role in parliament and m poli tical 
life of those who \\-ere re ponsiblc for the old pro-fa'>Ci!>l policies. 
a!> they were responsible for Lhe policie ... of economic restriction, 
and whose' cominued influence bas bceu seen iJ.1 the po uring oul 
or millions of pounds to a F ranco, the privilege!) of a Mo~ey. 
the protracted unwillingness to declare v.ar on Hitler's :.atei· 
lites in Europe. and the tenacious oppo)ition to an ncti\'e anti
Hitler slratero and combined offensi\ e v. ilh the Soviet Union 
in Europe. We arc bnvmg (D pay for it 10 the." colonial sphere, 

j 
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\\here the fC)UJt.., h.ne made them.eh~ .. harpl~ (cit by all io 
the Far Ea l. and "here even lhc urgent need, \\ilh 1hc enemy 
11t the gates. to reach u basis of coopcra11on \\1th the Indian 
people to enable them to mobilise their defence a:. a co-partner 
ot the United i'l.iuon~ ha-; been re<;istcJ and has ~ far met with 
an alarming bre;.ildO\\ n \\ e arc ha'< mg to pa} for i1 Ill the 
whole ~phcre of admin1~tration'. "ith a burcaucrac:,: still domin
ated b> the old ~lumchue chiefs paral) 'ms initi:uhc and ~pecdy 
action We are havinc to pa) for it in the military field, with 
1he unprcparedne:.\ in armamenb, 1he effects of the re$~1.Jn~ 
to mccharu:..ltion. the dominance of reacuon in 1he High Com
manJ and oppositaol} to mnovalion and DC\\ tratcgic concep-
ttons. ., 

U1e plsl c:innot ~changed. But \\C cun cha •e the prc:q:nt. 
We can and mu\t ruthle"IY dear a\\a~ C\er~· ob:>tacle from 
rc:actionaf}' p;.i~l pohcic~ which <;tands in 1hc way of present 
nccJ We mlht be prepared to male far-rcad1iog changes 
"tthout h~ita1190 10 accordance \\llh ''ar need There cao 
be no room in poh11c-. or in any commanding posiuons for tho e 
\\ho hohJ 1~pon .. 1b1ht} foa the old pro·fo\Cast policies: to play 
"'11h thi'> que<>tion •~ to n-;k for trnublc ln the cconornJc ~phcrc 
\\C mw.t c:.t.ablbh cfTccuve control a11d u. united plan of \\ar 
production \\ ha"h "all O\ erridc the rc.,U.tance of mooopolJ~ and 
' '"'\I intcre:.ts. In 1he colonial policy we need a new approach, 
lhc flr)i ~ep an "hich mw.t be partncr,hip \\ i1b a (re~ India. 
\\'c must c:.tabh.sh "01 king cl<iS.S unit} ib the essential basis of 
democrat ic MJ'ength : in the labour mO\icmcnt there as neither 
room tor the outlool.: ot the bourbons or the nghl, v.ho, on the 
ba i~ of old antal.!Oni!im.,, oppose such unity to-day; nor for the 
hourbons of the former left "ho fail to undcr..tand the urgency 
of lhc present .trL ggle and the nece.-..,1Ly ol national unity for 
\IClOr) . In C\Cr) :.phcrc. an .tdmani:.tr.it1on. tn governmcut anJ 
m the m11.itan commanJ '' e need to make room for the advance 
o[ nc" for~ and nc\\ melhoJ.s. capable of O\ crcommg the old 
rouunc u.nd rc\ponding to the DC\\ neetl~. clo:>e! to the people, 
n.-solutclv anta-fa~1:.t an outlooL. anu able to carr} forward th.:: 
'lruggle agam:.t I .t5':1sm to \'1ctory. 

Along,ide the lcgncacs of the past. there i a second factor 
\\htch c:xcrcise:. J hampcnng effect on all <>ccuon of the 
nation-the fear ot the future. In 11 o;ocicty ''hich has been 
built up on the ba'i" of C\CT) individual lool..mg after hll> O\\n 
intcrc'i.b, on trade compctiuon. M:elaonol n.nlugomsm and cla;o:, 
di' bion, the call to sacrifice mdi\ idual interests 10 national nceJ 
im:' itably gives nsc to hesitations, doubt•;, divided loyalll~ and 
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incomplete re ponse, nol merel}' through the continuance or old • 
outlooks and djrect selfish res1o;t.ancc. bul nl-;o through genuioe 
and scraou-; concern and nn\iety for the ruture. Employers a nd 
managers in industry, compelled to conc;1dcr the iotcre:.h of their 
firm or their harebolder., rc<;pond to the nnuonnl call with a 
d1v1dcd loyalty, when they arc s1maltaneou Ir judging every new 
proposal and development with one cy¢ on how 1t wtll affect 
the future interests of their firm, it~ hold on the market, its 
future tmJmg position. or. with the memory of the !iCquel lo the 
last war, fear the extension of production bccau'c they are 
haunted by the \pcctrc of execs<; capacity a fter the w·..ir. Suni
larly the worlers and trnde unions, eager to (e:)pond to the 
appeal for mniumum producuon. but w11h bitter mcmorn:s o( 
the sequel of Lhe Inst war, arc held bad. in agreeing to necessary 
changes in practices, sacrifice of old ~fcgunrd' and hard-won 
positions. cxten ion of trammg or the use of scm1-sk1lled workers 
and the introducuon of v.omen in industn, bccauo;e they fear 
the effect.. 10 the con<;cquenl weakening of their bargru.ruag 
position 10 the economic struggle after the wnr. The women who 
are called on 10 give their :.erv1ces in the war effort, break home 

, ties and enter production. \II!\\ \\llb anx1cl~· their prospect after 
the wnr. m view of the experience which folJowed the last war. 
v.bcn the women who had re ponded to the caU for war ser
vice were uocercmoruousl) thrust ns1dc from the job,, the) had 
been temporJrily called on to fulfil, and there was no furt her 
use for their Lraioing nnd capaclt)'. Jn the same WJ.) the 
farmers, with no less bitter memories of the promise' to agricul
ture at the end of the la\t war. hesitnh: to gi\'e full co-opcra1.1on 
in the uq;enth needed ma\.imum extension of production on 
thc:lnnd. bec-.iuse they fear the situation which the) fore<;ee 
v. ilh the w1thdr.twnl tlf guvernment 'iUpport and the collapse 
of agnculturuJ pricei> after the wnr. 

Thus the fear of the fXhl-\\ar po'ition become-; a factor 
paialy-;ing the maximum elTort m \tic war. Preoccupation with 
post-wnr pro peel!> lx-come,.. the cnem) of 'icto11 m the war, 
.ind could thu-. finall~ ICJd, it given tree play. to the very out
come mo~ feared. that is, the \\Orst po~1ble po~t-\\.U po')1tJon
defeat by ra~ci<,m. 

We mu,1 overcome thr'e parnlysmg doubL<> and fe.·11 ~: first 
b\' firmly rccogm mg that the paramount nc~ity at the present 
moment. o\crriding every cct1onal intc~t. is the defeat of 
f'a..,ci-;m, on 1Ah1ch depends the future pro peel of C\Cr)· ...:ction 
of the n:it ion; .ccond. by 1ecogoi ing that the mea~ure of ~trength 
of democr.uic re~ponsc, initiath·e and organisation m tackling 

• 
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the present needs of the war ~ the be:.t guarantee and the oniy 
finally elTecltve guamntee for effectively welding the problems of 
the post-war world in such a way that the experience~ which 
followed lhe la.\t \\ar <.hull no( be repealed; and, finally by such 
provts1onul guarantee'! (n41 with regard lo lhc re1toration of Trade 
Union right\ or wilh regard to future U!!riculturuJ development) 
as can ae.'>i'il in mi1iga11ng the an~elle'I felt 

A third factor hampering the national effort and will to victory 
consiru in lhe hindrance to national unity con~equenl on the 
e\i,ting ~ocml and political .;tructure-thc glaring inequality of 
'iacriliee, the war protlteering (which the mockery or the 100 per 
cent. excec;., profih ta' doe'! not ~mouOage-for the right to 
declare dividend., of 50 per cent. or 100 per cent on the groumli 
that \lmilar di\ rdcnd' were already being made at the height o{ 
the pre-war arm~ rad.et can hardJ) be d1m11~-.ed as the abolition 
of war profiteering, \lthile the pubLic are awake to the tnckcry of 
financial rewr\'eo;. und1~trib11ted profits, and similar device'!), the 
cl.1:>!> di~cnmmation in the services and m the call-up, the IOJUS· 
ticc~ 1n the practical \\Orl..ing of partial food rationing with the 
continuance of the luxury hotels and restaurants, the hard'ih1ps 
of many soldii:r.· dependants. eLc. Herc 1t is necessary to face 

• bnllal fact'> fraokl). We have to light ra-.ci'>m with the existmg 
i;ocicty of a cla\vd1\'1dcd nauon. "'-C threw away the chance to 
make a 1>3,jc so..ml reconstruction during the past twenty ycar<'i, 
uch a~ the Ru .. -.ian-; h:l\c earned out. and cannot no\\ carry 

through thb gigantic ~Jsk overnight m the mid~t of the fight 
agam\l Fasc1~m, "hen rt 1 .. necec;sary to rally aU se<:Lions for the 
common struggle. But thi ~ only make.. 1t the more ncce -;ary 
that we can and mu't carry through the most radical democratic 
m.:-.i,ure~ for dmunishing the incquaht1c'I, for really curbini:; 
profitzcring and (U:\Ury CApcnd1lurc, for all-round rationing. for 
protecting the health and stand:irds of the people. for dcmo
cnnic changes in the armed -;en 1L"C', and for \ltOrling towards 
the aim'> of equalit) ot s:icnfice. 

A fourth factor paralysing the national will 1c; unclcarnes~ of 
aim Th(! que .. 1100 "Whill nre \\e fighting for?'" is st ill often 
heard Nctther the record of the rulmg chi'>s during the pa\t ten 
years since Hitler came to power, nor the C'Ctremcly contr.td1c
tory declarahon" of Government spol..e~men and official propn
ganda. arc calculated to inspire t.hc confidence of the people in 
the present struggle 41-; a democratic struggle ngainc;t rascism and 
for the 'ictory of the freedom of the people<. faer) \1gn or 
'\lte-.iknes..oi or bC'i1tancy tn effective collaboral1on with the Soviet 
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Union, oi ~ conc.iliatory atmude to ta ci~ regime~ abroad or 
h(btilit) to anu-fasci.:,t refugees, or op('\)~llion to rccogni ing the 
cl~um to freedom of the c::olonial peonies. trcogt.hens the doubt 
and suspicions. 

The Soviet people have no dillkull} in l.nO\\ing what lhC} arc 
fighung for. J he 'iUttements of Stalin lack nothrng tn concrete· 
n~s. But it v.ould be pos!>lblc to compile a long lbl of $talc· 
mcnh of Government '\hoister; m Britain .. hov..ing the mo't cx
arcmc contrad1ct1ons on vital issub, e.g., the qucsuon of \\hctbcr 
the war is against German Fascism or ag:unst the Gcrlll!ln people 
as n whole. Yet clearness of aim is the indispensable condition 
for the u nited mobili.,ation of the people and the w ill to victor;. 

fhe aims of the fight against ra~ci~m, the ruthles" exposure 
of v.hat fascmn means and why its defea t is a life-and-death 
no;e ity for hum:rnitr. the aims of the victory of the freedom 
ol the people<> and of the ~abho;hmcnt \lf \\ orlJ peace ac: 1mh· 
catcd in bro:id principle m -lhe Atlan11c Chilrter. need to 
be proclaimed in plain a.nd concrete terms \\hicb can win the 
confidence and enthu'iiasm of the mns~c« of the people The 
.1im~ of a e<>nnict c-an only correspond to the force<; waging 
it and dirccung its pohC}, and the ckarne's of aim of n demo
cra11c ru11i-fasc1st :.trugglc can only be l:OSUrcd by i.trcnglhenmg 
the representation m the Go,ernmcnt und in all commandiog 
po:-;itions or the m1lst detcrmmcd anti-fasci.!>t figbte" who :uc 
c.:apable of c~prc .. ,ing the vie,i.-point Ot the milLio~ in the wnr 
factories and the armed -.erv1ces. 

All th~ factor"\ undcrhe the tendencies lo passi\ ity. or l.1ck 
or ~oaviction. drive. 100 per cent effort or fighting )p1rit of 
"h1ch complaint is often made. Thi p:N1i\ ity, running through 
m any sphcrL"i of the \\Ur effort. both .1bO\C and bclo~. hm.I 
"pies:; ion in a "hole c,eries of fields: m \lrntegy- in producuon; 
in admmi,t.rallon; m the poltt1caJ mobth'<ilton of the people. 

Rcpresentaci\e returning from the O\iel Union, ~hcthcr 
~latesmen. diplom.1ti~h gcnerah, or JOllrnillists have a ll borne 
witness to the d11Tcrcnce of atmo!>phcn: of \\ hich the} arc con
scious On their return : the absence Of the ~me Cll!>C Of urgcncr 
~md all-out effort ol the people. Petty prcoccupatrons which 
reflect the absence of thb sense of urgenc~ and rcsponsibiht); 
5eelionaJ consrdcra11on'i, the tcndenc} to regard the con01ct IL 
~me n:uur.J c:nacl}sm wluch has 1mpmJ1cd on daily life, but i~ 
the concern and r~pons ibi lity of tho c m control r:uhcr tbnn our 
concern: oegali\C cnucasm of lho~c m JUthority. without the 
dctenrunat100 and activity to make the nece.."1r} chani.-es: 
1tlle ·peculation on the J>Q\l·\\.1r future : the oil! 
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complacent calculations tbat " we arc bound to win,'' tJial " ii 
wlJl 'nll come right in tile end," without special effon on our part, 
lhat someone else somewhere \\ill do the job for us, lh:it .. Fas
cism will collapse," that "Russia \\ill wm the \\ar for m," ~ 
.. America':. \.lSt resources makes \ictory certain "-alJ these 
tcndencie which are the c.>.pres:.ion of pa )i\ity are still i.lrong. 

The t<.1~k of O\ercomiog this passivity is noi ao easy one. for 
1t has deep roots in the pa t It is bound up with the whole 
tmdition and sociru-pohllcal structure oi this counlr}. For 
generations the uncbnJlcnged \\orld monopoly and world leader~ 
hip llf Briuun bred the assumption, in tilled into the people by 

the rulmg clas~ ot a natural ordained and automatic -;upcriontx 
and prh ileged pol>ilion without special effort; i.hat no world 
C\ents or catastrophes of other nations could rcalll touch the 
stability and favoured immunit} of thb country; the lion might 
'i<>rnet.imes <;lumber, but he had onl> 10 \lir ane\\ to hake the 
\\Orld nod rc-as~rt lus J.:inW>hip. Only ,Jo\\ ly does the 3\'!'llken· 
mg coosciolbnCS) begin to breJk through that the old world 
s1tua1ton is changed for e\er. that Britain is no longer lhc ror~
most or strongest Power in the woild; tbjl the old i.helterod 
immun1ly j, gone; and that the i--sue of a . truggle for nalion>ll 
C\.1slence can seriouslr ari,c. 

c;imilarl~ for generation') the "'a~ of Bril~h polic} were con
ducted wuh ,i.:1llfull} construe.led coalitions of ante:;, \\ho bore 
the brunt of the fighting, while the hosliliues \\Crc conducted on 
:he ~ii of other nations. Only lhe war of 1914-18 hrouaht the 
first shock. compelling hen\ y acrificc of blood and life Crom tbc 
people of thh count!'}' on .i continental ~cale (though not pro
portionatelr a<; beavil} a" franoe or Germ.an} or Rus)ia); but 
C\ en then there \\as 1101 really a comparably enou~ threat to tltc 
i-.Land immunity; the French arm} remained intact ; the enemy 
ne,er held Paris or Caln1•., nor had air-power begun to bal:ince 
~ea-power; and the fmal \ictorious outcome s1rcngthencd the 
assumpuon of automatic victor). 

The pri\ilegcd economic posinon on the ba<.ic: of the tribute 
of Emp1 ·c and the c'\port of C3pital alt O\Cr the world brCJ 
parasmsm in the hfc of the nation Thi \\3S reflected m lb.: 
d.:cline of the busic indu!>tries, the growth of the rcntier etas , 
and the growth of ever} form of non-productive ser,ice, ~ale· 
mambip. the lux.ury service of the rent1er • etc. Charactcmt.ic 
of the modem period ~as the rapid mult1plicatioo of tho r;o,. 
called " nev. middle cl3'>>," di\orccd from the tradition'> • .tnd 
habits of common action of either the rulmg class or the worL.
ing cl'1SS; Ii' ing standardised hvcs in the no le)S rapidly muhjply· 
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ing standardi~ l>Uburb!> of the great towns: taught and trained 
by lbe1r \\hole cond1t1ons of hfc to seek "c;afety fir;t", nnd con
sli1uting 1he va l reservoir of passiv1t) and apath}. the anturul 
ba:.1:. of 83ldwmi:.m and Chamberlnini'm 

For genera11ons the people hn,·c been taught to look 
lo a nurrO\\ and compact governing class-in \\h1ch the 
nam~ of a few fomilie-., or of the products of a hand
ful of c;cbools recur for gencra11onc; m the leading oilices 
or 'tale. and mto which the amb1tiou, and succe,,.ful 
ne\\comers in politics an each generation have been rop1dly 
anti e1Tcc11velv drawn-to direct the m\ stcrics of State and 
control the ·conduct of admimstrnlio~. The one great "' 
popuh1r ac;~ult on the entrenchmen1s of privilege, Chnrtism, 
was beaten do\\ n and broken so completely that e\cn ils 
memo!"} became dim and aJmo~t unknown to the sons and 
grandwns ot the Chartists. There followed the long period of 
economic prosperity. m \\hich liberalism was able to hold the 
workers under the swa) of the ideas and pohucs o( their 
masters.. so that it wa-; for long deemed 1mpoS1iible for a political 
part) of the working clac;s to arise in England. With the tradi
tion<> or '"public ~rvice" of lhe le1'iured ruling class, every 
sphere of nauonal life. religion. culture, education, sports, youth 
orgam>alion. hu-. been directed and orgnni~ for the people 
b )' the rcpresencatl\CS of the gentlemen, who set the tone, es
tablished the tandard' and philanthrop1cally super. l'>ed the 
prncllce, so that the very forms of :icuv1ty, ideas, nnd enter
tainments of the people were conducted along lin~ prescribed 
for them by their ma,tcrs. There \Va'i another sitle to this rm:
turc, which found expression in the <;elf-made organisations of the 
people. the trude umons and co-operatives, but these in nineteenth 
(."Cntury England \\Crc 'ilill limi1cd in ..cope. reaching only to a 
minority. and did not 'Venture to challenge the ascendnncy of 
the ruling eta .. ~ in the great ~ucc; of public affairs. The gradual 
advnnce ot democratic reforms and extension o[ the franchise 
du.I not ba ... 1c-.ilh change thi tr.1d111onul aristocratic: or olignr-
ch1t. char.ac.:11~.r ol English politics and English society. The 
alternauon of the "mo;" and the "out"" of the two ruling parties 
left the same n.irrow ruling circle in control. while the people 
were pri' ileged us srcctators to cheer 1heir favourites and at 
lengthy intenul .. of ~ear:. appeared for a dar as nominal sover
eign-. to de1errnine ~uch is'.)ues a'l 11 wao; agreed to place before 
them 

lhe gro\\-th of 1he political labour mo,cment in the twen
tieth centur} represented the lir~l advance of the movement 
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- of the people to talc the amtiative into tbcrr O\'-O hands ia 
public nlfoars But during the p3'1l quarter of a centur> the 
i.Jme gulf between leadcr:sh1p und r'bnk-and-filc has appeared, 
"uh a vast mass memb~hap, formal democracy \\1thin certain 
limitation • but actave pan1c1pat1on of only a mall minority, so 
that the politically active ha' e remained a handful, while thei 
bulk. of Lhc membership have remained p:wive, \Oling faith
Jully at electiom, but seldom auendang mcctmg' of their or
ganasauon' to tak.e p<ut in the formauon of policy and 
control of dcci~1ons The official system of bans and division 
during the recent period. wnh the exclUSton and parual dis
frunchi~emcnt of the mahtant left "ing, has intcn:.ified this 
tendency to passa\lt} and stognalaon, so that the ad,ancc cowards 
greater unit} and political activity of the \\orkers has bad to 
'proceed against heavy ob,tacles. 

ln the critical }car before the war the ovcrwheJming 
majority of public opinion an this country \\as :.trongly anta
flieisc, oppo .. ed to Hiller und Mussolini, b:ltcd the Chamberlain 
pohc1cs of conc1Jiat1on to ra~ism, 'upported collecu'c secunty 
and approved the idea of an Anglo-Soviet Pact. Evc11 tc:.lmg 
of the evidence showed this again and again. The Peace Ballot 
in 1935, "Ith its eleven malhon ·\Ole for colll!\:tive \CCUrity. dis
turbed rulmg class circles. The 1935 elections had to be carried 
out on a ba.,is of plain dccepuon, "ilh the proclamation or rm 
anu-foscist League programme to "in a majority, in order to 
c.arry ou} .i Chamberlain programme of appeasement to Fascism 
and sabota,c of the League. Tn the <ipnng of 1939 n Gallup 
poll showed an 87 per cent. ma1onty for an Anglo-Soviet 
m11itar} patl, at the . a.me lime as the GO\·ernment \\ilS declarmg 
that the udopuon ol such a Pact \\OUld fatally da .. idc Europe 
into two 1deological camps and wu-; preparing to propose :i 
thouc;and mallion pound Joan to Haller as the better way. Yet 
thi' over\\ helmmg public majont)' opmion for the plain policy 
\\hach would ha\e been capable ol prevenung the pre-;ent war. 
\\U<; never able to make itself effective again\! the narrow un
popular Chamberl.iin Cliveden clique. The campaign for a 
union of the popular force<. to defeat Chamberlain and ensure 
the alternaciYe policy in time wa~ able to organa-.c great .md 
cnlhusaa~tic demon\tration . but \\as not able 10 mobali"e a 
decic;1vc poltucal majority The mighty Jabour movement re
mamed unmo' e.d The gmnl force<> of pa-;~1v1t}, strengthened by 
the inaction of the labour movemcnL won ahc baule for the 
hated and unpopular Chamberlain. 

To-day the crbis i~ serious an the final de~. There is no 
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foom for pa ivity. There arc no more la t chances. A new 
.ipproach iJ. necessary, a brenk ~ith old forms nod _p3rnlysing 
limllatJoos, a drastic chunge in the whole outlool and way of 
life in this counlt), a rousina of the cnergic:; and initiative of 

• lhe masses of Uic people in u \\3Y that bns never been done 
before. The man}·million-strong worling class movement bas 
a prime rcsporu.ibil1t} m this to play the p.in that 11 can pla;,""' 
jn C\.ery factory, in ever> locaht>, in ever> decision of nattonuJ 
polic> The pooplc mu\t act or perish fbis v. ar is liL.e no 
other w::tr The c:\lsLence of the '"orkmg clas.5 movement, the 
existence of democracy in an~ part Of the worJcJ, the C'lil.lcnce 
;md future of sociali~m, of human progres!t and the freedom o( 
people is at stake l>cfore the 11niversul night of durkne~· with 
v.hkh Fascism threatens to engulf the v.orld. The methods of 
this war are like no other war. The entire strength of organ
isetl populations, miliwry, economic, imlu trial, moral and 
poht1cal, .. re thrown into the field. We cannot conduct thi. ~-a 
on the principle o[ limited liability. Viclot) or C'-lmct100-
thcsc are the alternatives equally for J :ascism 11.nd for the cause 
or popular freedom. The same supcrhwnan energy, creathe 
imua11vc and una\ersnl mobilisation which tHc SO\ iet people 
ba'e been able to demon'itrate, we must achic\c in this country 
:also We must and can overcome C\..:ry obstacle that ,UUJds 
m the way of thi~. We dare not fail. 

.. 
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CHAPTER JIJ. 

THC FACE OF T H E E~'EM Y 

1 WHAT IS HITU:RJS\I ? 

'AT this lime of day, when Fascism is so branded in thi! ighl 
of aU 1hink.ina people: \\lien its barbarities and outragCJ>, its 
pogroms and tonurcs, ils racial megalomania ..nd crucifixion of 
mt1ons, its frouds und double-dealing, its ~onficnlion of war 
~d cruelty and cxploitatJon. its contempt for the people, denial 
of reason. holoc.111 .. 1 of culture anJ insult to e'en decent human 
Coeliog. b.;l\e become the common experience ol the world; ll 
might 5CCDl unneccssar} to \\~tc time an di~u. .. :.ing it:. character. 

Yer tn l:lcl th~ n ... ..:es~l~ remains. There i-.; !>Ull \'Cr} great 
'COnfu~1on 3\ ll.l the ch:tr.icter of Hi1lcri~m or Fasctsm. 1 here 
:is the \cry \'ocal ~chool of thought whkh ~ no distinction . 
bct:wcen the Hitler rcgunc and the German people. and drnws 
from lh~ a i.cries of conclusion'> for !>Irate~' and \\Ill uims. 
Tun there arc those who separate the fascist regime rrom the 
war, declure that they hnc nothing against the fascist r.!~me, 
in which the} c~cn ~--e good. points. and regret the war ~ a mis
taken policy of I a-.;cism, wbkb has placed them under the re· 
tuctanl necc:.sity of fighting in opposition to iL Others seek to 
find simil:mtics bcl\"ccn Fasc:tSm and Communism, that is, 
between Fascism and its opposite. it'> most con istent antagonist. 
Others again seek. to clnrn dhtinClions bet\\ecn "good" nnd 
"bad" Fasci:.1. ... "c\treme'' and "mc>t.lcratc.. Fascists, German 
:uid luilian. F~i-.m. etc. All these vonous approaches have 
lhcir practical con~uencr:. in tbe method of lhe conduct of 
the war. E\ery confusion wcalens the fight against Fasca:.m. 

Te J..now well the enem} against whom we :ire fighting is an 
indispensable condataon for sucec's in the fight. 

At the out~l it 1s nccessaf) to be clear that our cnemic' arc 
not the German, lJahan or Japane:.c people~. but the fasci t ruler~ 
of 1hcse nations, who lor their own ends h3\'C involved the 
~S of their JleOplci. in W3 r :md \\ bo:.e rule UllpO!>C'> hell\ y 
sufferings upon them 

The ma~ of the German. lcali:ln aod J:ipane-.c peoples are 
our potcnti:-al allies l-:beist rule ha) only been imposed on them 
b~· "io1ence. terror and deception, not b} free choice. 
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There i~ a corrupt. degenerate section. a minont)' of the 
population, \\ho are the willing uccomphccs of the cnnunal 
fascLSt rulers: these arc tbc hangmen, gangsters, storm-troopers, 
petty officials etc, who carry out tbe work of the r.iscist rulers 
und enjoy a "ihare an the spoils. A sccllon ·oC the youth, who 
have been subjected from thefr earliest years to fasci!>l training 
and J..no\\n no other conditions. have grown up young fascist 
hooligans. Bue the masses of the people, held under an un
exampled regime of daiJy terror and lie ... arc unthinking uccom
pliccs of their ruJers rather thh actavcly re ponsible. A heroic 
minority of the bravest fighters or the people and of the best 
representatives of the culture of th~ countries has conducted 
a consastenc 'itruggle ngnmst Fascism. This opposition wiU 
grow as the blow:. oC the anti-fa cist armies shatter the military 
prestige of Fascio;m and the deepening misery of the life of the 
peoples under the fnscbt rule ·~ stripped of aJI lying preten-
1ons to hide ii So long as the masses of the peoples obey the 

order of their ma ten, and work and fight for them, we must 
nec~aril} conduct war agailbt the enure forces led b)' Fascism 
wuhout distancuon, for the will thei represent is the will of the 
fa cm ruJers; they arc fascist armies. But an conducting war, 
we look always to the masses of the people conlroncd by Fas-
c1sm a<> our Cuture allies .. d seek. to wm them to our <ildc ns 
11pccd1ly as possible an the 1:.ommon struggle. 

rhc Brit~-Sov1et Pact of Jul) 12, 1941, de-.crabcJ the prc...ent 
war as a war "against Hitleritc C.ermanf'-thus for the fir..t 
tame m an official document defining the aim of the fight to be 
3 fight agajnst Hatlerism. and not against the German people. 
This corresponded with the declarut1on of Molotov on June 
22, 1941, when Naz.i Germany invaded the Soviet Union: 

·• This wnr hll<; been forttd upon u~. not by lhe Germ:in people, 
not by the German workers, pca._<.ants, and intellcc:tunls, who..: 
i.ulTcrings "'e well undemand. but b) lhe clique of bloodthirsty 
FasclSl ruler: of Gcnnan}. who have enslaved henchmen, Czechot, 
Poles, Serbians, ns well as Norw.a), Belgium, Denmark. Hollilnd, * 

Greece and 01her nnuons.' 

SirruJurly the Atlanuc Charter of August. 19-11. after des
cribing " the poliq of militar) domination by conquest upon 
\~bich the HitJcrate Government of German> and other Govern· 
men ts associated therewith ha' e embarked," defined the mtli
t..lr} objective of the struggle to be "the final de truct1on of 
Nazi tyranny" as the indispensable cond111on Cor achieving the 
further aims of greater freedom und secure peace for mankind. 

The Soviet-Polisb dcclarauon of rriendsh1p, signed by Stalin 
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and Sil..orski on December 4, J9-H, laid down in its operung 
clause. 

" Gennan Hillcnle lm~rintL .. m is the mo~t evil enemy or man
kind. 1t ii. impo~~iblc to mn.ke an) c:ompromlSC wnh it." 

The World Pact of twenty-Si.'\ State=. and nations signed on 
J1m11nry J, 1942. summed up the Mrugglc against the members 
of the Tripartite Pact and 1ti. adherents us " the scruggle for 
\ l tOr) over H1tlen~m:· 

Repomng thb Pact to the House ot Commons on Janullt) 
"!1. 1942, Winston Churchill declared : 

.. The; union 1 based on the principlcr. or the Atluntic Charter. 
II .1im:o ill the d~tnu.:tion o( Hillerism in nil 11s forms nnd mani
f~tnlions in CVCT) cpmCl' or lhc globe ' 

What b this H1t lensm Yihich hru. thus united the overwhelm
ing majorit) "' mani.ind agairu.1 it! 

Hirlensm ts ucrman Fascimt. A fa..Ct'il regime is inc;epar
ublc from Y.ar Fn~ m is a cnmmal regime imposed upon 
people by the most po~erfuJ reacttonar) forces in a country. 
the big trust:.. landoYi ncrs, military caste, etc., for the purpo..c:. 
llr:.l. of holding down the people m absolUte and tcrrori!>ed sub
jc<Juon to their rule, when all other menni; of chcckmg the ad
vance of the people to freedom ha\e failed; und second of con
quering other \:Ountnc:. and advancmg to the domination of the 
world. 

llitlerhm is the .,pcarhead of World rusc1sm. HitJerism, 
all~m ("N:monal Socialism") or Fasci.,m nre difterent tenns 

for the same gencrol type of regime or system, representing the 
mo:.t extreme, '·1olent, brutal type of reaction in the modem 
eru, the enemy of nil democracy or progress. Fascism was the 
name in\ented b) Its ongmal exponents in Italy, Y..here 11 fll'St 
Y..On po''er under Muo;c;olini: and fac;c1.,m has since become the 
mo:.t general term to descnbe u m all countr1ec;. wsm or 
'National ~iali m" v.as the term adopted by it:. exponent~ in 
German) under li1tler HuJensm 1$ the descnpt.Jve term which 
has come into gcnerul w.e in the countries outside Germany to 
tleno1c Na1.1S1T1 or German Fnscism, witJl special reference to itS 
aim., o( world domination. When fac;oism won control in 
'uch <I powerful modern St.ate as Germany. German Fu~i m 
became the mo't imporlnnt. the strongest and mo t aggr~ive 
repn::.ealall\"C of Fascism all O\er the world. with its tentacles 
e\tc:ndtng to all countries. The fight agamst Hillensm is thus 
the fight agam,1 the spearhead of Fa ci'm all over the world. 
an enemy repre entmg the most react1onnry socinJ-pobtrcnJ 
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forces untl tendenc1c in modem societ)'. \\itl1 !>ttrct or open 
adherents in all counlries. 

The attempt to a '>Oeialc the whole German people with the 
H 1tleritc rnlcr::. and their wm' of world tlommation means to 
\\C3J.cn our fight against Hatler. Tb1\ .,.je\\ considers the mih
tllri:>t aggrc<..,ion and C\pan~ion1 ... t dn\:c 01 Htllen'm towards 
the aim or \\Orltl domination to be a peculiar racial charactcr
ll>tk of the German people. ~uppo!>Ctlly traceoble for cenmri~ 
(Ind c\.cn lor thoui;aads ol year... The exponents l1f thic; view 
a0;ordingl} condemn nny attempt to nppenl to the (1ermnn 
people agam,l their ruler,, and dem:ind u p :>lic> \\ h1ch \\ill 

threaten the German people \\ ith an oncrou peace tmpo.:;mi; 
penal co11d111on.:; and a mil1Ull) occuration lor man) )cah. 

Jt IS Ob\.iOU'I th.II this noliC} I\ calculated tO strenythcn the 
re i'tance of the Gcrmun people e\en .1round their llitlcrite 
ruler-; in order to prevent ~ucb a Cartha"m1an peace. This 
policy m fact emanates from rcacuona~ c1 \; e~ \\ho IC<lr ~1 rc:al 
people\ re\olution in Gcrrruln), and who ould consequcntl) 
seek to u-.c \1CtN} and the :inger of the Y.<>rld n_sainst llitlcr·~ 

crime:> in order to pcnufoe n tuturc People" German} ..nd 
maintain in p<w er lhe ohJ reacti9nar) clcmen1', the basis 
equally of Pan-Gcrmanism nnu Hil.Jcri~m Thi'> polic) i'I a ro
actionao JlOhC) oppo-.cd to the intercs~ ol a n:aJ '\ ictor) O\ er 
H 1th:ri-;m. Jt<, principal C\ponent, Loni van~itlart. \\,1 a 
gu~t of Hulcr before the w:ir. and permanent Undc1: 
Secret.arr of 1he rorcisn Office in the initinl y~rs or the policy 
wh1 h helped to build up the nrmed strength of Hitler anti tear 
do\\n the restrictions of \ 'ers:iilles.• 

~ In his booli. .. , lulo1~ 1 hc-..c Di..-u101,,." Mr. \\'nrd Pri.:c, ot the 
D.tlly \101/. describes a dinner p:m) IP'·cn b> 1 litlc:r in Berlin al tilt: 
time of the Ol)mpic: G:unei. . 

.. On the Cluncellor·, r11ih1 ..at ~d)' \ an,illan , the \\ lfc of "i'iic 
Drithh Pc:rmnncn1 Under lV.:tary for I nrdgn t\ffam who Wlh 
then 1 i\it Ina Berlin. . . • 

A Sir Rob<rt V1m~1ttarl stood in the mtddlc of the room nlu:r 
• dinner l.1ughinJ? and 1oliog 11ith lli:rr II(" . tbc Chanccllllr·, 

dcpmy, uicrc was a notkcal>lc <X1nlrast bct'llttn the glittcrin 
'Jllcndour of 1hc tar and con.Ion of rhc Grand Cro'~ of S 
Mkhttel nod St. Gcor11c 11om b> 1hc <1nc and the ficlJ-;iCnkc-111.<: 
implkil)' or lht L.haL.i uniform or ll1c other .. 

wrd \11nl.itt11rt Wtl~ Pcrrruru:nl Urulcr So:cn:l.11) of the Frneign 
Ol~c from IQJO 10 1937. Ourini: thh time Bmi•b arrrumcnl tirtlb 
were eng.'1_ged in c~rortins unm to Gemuny, including artillery Wld 
rLlne,,, c<mmuy to the \ cr..:ailles Trcury and \\ ith the SllDCUOn or the 
8'itish government; the di..arm.amen• cl;i\15C'S <1f the \ crsa.ill~ Trcaiy 
v.-ne finally l'q'ludiarcd hy the German Malitlll) law o! 193S, nd 
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As for the rMudo-lustory Wllh which it is 3ltemplcd to but
tress Lhis vic\\-po1nt 1t JS ~ufficient to note lhat if the German 
people arc to be c;upposcd to ha\e been lhe princip31 cAponcDti 
of Lhe arb of world expansion throughout the bourgcoi~ era 
('Tor generuhonc; Gcnnany hai. been trymg to nnncx the 
earth "-Lord Vnnslllar1), they h3\C bcco singularly le~ 'IUcccs • 
Cul hiLhcrto than other PO\\Crs in the nccomphshmcnt of their 
de .. igns. The racull diagn~is of Hulen m is as greal non~o'e 
~ the racial theories of the Hulcnt~ Lhcm.;cl\~, "ho prodnun 
lhc "Nordic Gcrm11n race~ to be the naturnJ ruler:; of the "orld. 
Indeed, the racial e'lplan.auon of H11lcn:.m favoured by the 
Ynnsiuan )chool, is only the !>crv1lc echo, m re\ ersc, of the 
rncinl theory ot the H1tJcrite philosophy 

Pnn-Germanism 11; only one p.m ol Hitler's Programme 
H1Uer~m .irosc a' .1 weapon ag.1in'>l popular re\olution in G ... 
many. 11 I" perfect!) true th!ll Hiller \hl'i originally lrum..:d o 
political worl.: by the Arm)' under the conrrol of the s:.amc Great 
(J .. ncral ta[ Y b1ch in fact continued unbroLen from K .1io;cri m 
into the Wermnr Republic· that he wa'I sent inro the tin)' ··G.:r
man Worker.a· P.irt),' ' which be<:ame the Nazi Party, uni.lei 
m1l1tnry order~ a' part of 1lus political wori. : that the fir!\t Storm 
I roop) were organi..cd by a p.11d Rcichs\\chr soldicL: nod that • 
the mone) lor c-.1.1blhhing the fir\I Nazi part~· organ, the 
.. \u:lk1sche Bcob.1chter," was ~upplted b) lhe otltcer comnun -
ing thi;; ~lunich Reich-.\\ehr General von Epp. Jt i perfectly 
true that Hitler and the '.ai PJl"I) "ere built up. hnanccd anti 
protected, stage by Mage. to poy,er bs the army and police 
authonlles, the big andustrrah:.~ • ..e.:uon of the Junker" and the 
most reactionary clements of Lhe old bureaucracy-all enemies 
of the Weimar Republic and apo,tles of Pan-Gcrmanism. that 
4, er German impcrinlist expan~ion. \\hen Hitler WQ\ finally 
placed in power. ng.1inst the majority \IOte of the Uerm:rn 
reople. b)' the d ictatorial net of a Hindenburg. the true line of 
succession rccehed s}mbolicnl e~prcs~1on. I t is perfectly true 

hcnch protut:. O\'Cr-rulcd by Brituin; the nc:rinl dimrmamcnL clnu~ 
were repudiated by ahe proclamation and rapid building-up of the 
Gcnnnn a.ir force; the Naval djs.arJllilmcnt cmuscs t1cre canccllc:-d hv 
the Anglo-German 1'.'av11t Agrecmc:-n1 of 1'>35, ~hicli guvc Gcnrulny 
tbe right to 11 ru&V) 11nd Included 11 ~pccial clnu~ pcnnitling Gcrrru1nv 
to t>uild wbm:mncs up to 100 per cent or 1hc British lc~cl, "°hil t 
lhc Gcnmn militnr) reoccupation of the Rhineland in 193fi finally 
tndcd the milita7 .:wuscs or Yersaille~ . Thus all the safeguards iJ:n. 
!l().;cd by the \ ersaillei. Treat) :igain 1 the rebuilding of Ccmun 
m11itari m ~ere tom down wnh 8ri1i"1 ..:onnhllDCC while Lord V1<n
~ittarl w:is Permanent Under Sccn:ury nl the Fo~ign Olfice. 
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thiu HitJer, Himmler, Goenng, Goebbels, Daluege. Ley and 
the olher Nazi leaders. and the elaborate app.rratus they have 
built up, repre.senl :f.l,le poliucal anslrumcnt, the scientifically 
organised last-word political machine, far more effective for iu 
purpose lhan lhe old Kaiserlsm. or the most reactionaTy sec
t.tons of German im!)elJiaHsm, of German monopoly capital. 

But it is also true that Fascism is a phenomenon which has 
appeared in all capitalist countries, in grl::ater or less degree, al 
a cenain stage of development. Fascism hns won power in 
Ital} (before Germany), in France, Spain, in Japan (a special 
type of military Fascism, on the basis or Japanec;e .feudal im
perr.ilbm). in Vichy France (after the Gem1an conquest, but the 
fascist movement was strong for years before, and its suppor
ters organised the c:ipitulation in order to unpose their reac
tionary r~gime), in Salazar Portugal, and in other countries. 
FaM:ist movements have appeared in Britain (Mosley) and in t.bc 
Umted States (Dennis. Father Coughlin, the Silver Sb.irts). le 
is true that, with the establishment of the power of German 
Fascism. the strongest, most completely organised and aggres
she fascist regime in the world. till other fascist movement:> in 
all other countries {Franco, Pctam, Mussolini. Mannerheim. 
Mosley. etc.) have become more or less tributary lo it and 
vehicles of the influence of German Fascism. But this does not 
nfcan thn1 lhese movements bave not arisen d1reclly out o( 
:umilar conditions, from similar decn}•ing renctionary elements. 
wrthin lhese countries. When Lord Rothermere announced hi'> 
support for Mosley some years ago he was not acling con
:.ciow.ly a~ a Pan-Germanist. 

The lrue character of Fascism lhus needs to be recognised 
ru; •l social-political phenomen with its roots deep in the existing 
out"-Orn social order, and not as a peculiar racial outcome 
which can only arise tn one country. 

There are historical reason!>· why Fascism fil'l)L won IX""·er in 
an) front-rank industrial countr} in Germa ny. Prior LO 1933 
the theory was widely cxpre.sM:d that Fascism could only con
quer in a back\\ard semi-agrarian country, and nol in a modem 
highly industrial counlry with a powerful organised working 
d~ .movement. Hence the " It Can't H appen Here" illusion, 
whtch was widely prevnlent in German} and neighboU'ring 
countries up to 193.3. The victory of Nazism iii Germany dealt 
a cru5hing blow to these illusions (not lhe final blow, unfor
umatcly; as late as May, 1940, on the ve11 eve of the Pctain
Weygand coup in F..rance, Blum at the head of French Socinl
ism, in his speech to Lhe Bournemouth L"lbour Party Confer-
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ence. saw only the danger from Lhc Communists nnd the Len. 
\ and saw no dnnger from the Right). With its \ ictory m Gcr

mnnv Nazism became the dominant l}pe of aJI Fai.cism, th~ 
heart of tbe hydru-he11ded monster which the whole v.orl~ hu 
now to fight 

The issue of the fu.ture of Genn.:tny, recogni ed on all ides 
as decisive for the future of European and v.orld de\'e(opment. 
has run hke a red thread through all the complicatioru. of \\OThJ 

politics since the 1a~1 wnr. l\ot only local and nauonal 1.1ctors, 
but al-.o mtemnuonal factors ha\e played their decisive role in 
the temporary victor} of Fa c1sm m German). 

German imper1ali~m \\as defeated in the war of 1914-18, after 
four and a quaner year'> of intense conflict, by the superior 
coaht.ion of tis enemies. The defeat led Lo a popular revolution 
which tempor.iril> overthrew the ruling Junker nod 1mpcriali t 
forces. repre-;ented b> the .Katser regime, but fruled to con oli
date its gains. and to the Ver)<ulles 1 rcaty. by which the \tC

torious Allied Powers sought to shatter and hold in chain) th~ 
German impcnalist nH1l 

Neither the partial rC\olutioo o( 1918 nor the Versaill~ 
Treaty could solve the problem of Germany. On the contrary, 
all the contradictions v.erc intensified Only a genuine popul ir 
revolution m Germany. which destrO)'$ the mihtar} and 
bureaucratic caste. \\h1ch strikes down the poY.er and po e.... 
Mon of the JunL.er large landowneri; and of the big mdus
triali'ib, and thus c\tablishes the basis for a real democncy. 
could final!} end the menace of German malimnsm and am
pcnalism far the peoples of Europe. But the reaction in Ger
many and lhe reactionaries among the victorious Allied Power 
were equalh oppo~d to this. 

Nazism Lhrovc on lhe cristS of defeated Germany and the 
counter-re' olulionary compltcaty of Anglo-French rca1. '"· 
The disorgani'Mltion uf economy, the rum and impo,en~hmcnt 
or the middle eta~ .. clements through mnauon, helped to pro\ 1de 
ll Y.ith a recruiting grmmd. The world economic crisi'>, \\hti:h 
hit Gem1an economy hardest, helped to sweep it forY.ard to a 
leading posuion t-<a21o;m made demagogic u..c of the gem me 
grievances of \'er,a1lles m order lo attribute all the social uni.I 
ocooomic c' ib. consequent on a society in dissolution to the 
Versailles Treat\. and thus ham~ the German people ane\\ to 
th.: chariot of <.Jerman militarism and im~rialism. l he re
acuonary ruling forces in German~, bankrupt of any con tru.:
tt\e policy. reck.le-;.,ly ~eking a solution for their internal and 
eMcmal problem~. and greedily gru<,pmg 11rtcr an) mean'> for 

• 
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their aims of world expansion, fou~d in Nnzism their chosen 
mstrumenl. 

So it came about that in 1933 power over the German people 
pas~cd into the hands of a band of bloodthirst} adventurers, 
drug-maniacs nnd perverts, who lel hell loose in Germany as a 
prehminary to JcttinI; hell loose over the world, and dragged 
down in shame the good name of Germany and every tradition 
of culture and civilisnrion or the Gem1nn nauon. 

Hitlerism b a mon!ltrous product. But the re'iponsibility for 
that product re ts not only with German re.1clion, and with 
those sections of the German people "ho assisted or permitted 
its rise to power: It rests also \\:ith Lhe reactionaries of nil 
countries who assisted lo build up iti; power, and wilh the 
peoples who f:ulcd to prevent those policie : just as the respon
.,fbnily now rest with the peoples o{ all countncs in union wilh 
the German people to dcstro~ the monster. 

2-THE SYSTEM OF FASCIS\l 

Fascism mean~ war. The Casc1st system cannot be separated 
from the \'ar aims of Fascism. From the outset the Nazi Tevo
Jution in Germany was not merel} a violent attempt to solYe 
the internal social :ind. political crisis of the old regime in GeT
many. It was at the same time, from the first hour of Hitler's 
coming to power, a conscious and systemacic step in the pre
paration of "ar for the aims of world expan~ion. All th.! 
measures of the Nazi regirnl!, not only in the direct military 
c;pbere, but in industry and product ion, civil administmlion, 
education or the regimenting of the population. have been 
directed and are directed to the supreme aim of war. 

In 1936 l'\1.njor Jost, tbc bead of lhe Press Department of the 
German War Ministry. issued a pamphlet on "The Military 
Significance of the National Sociahst Revolution." This 
pamphlet was publlshed with a preface by the War Minhter, 
General von Blomberg, who d~l1tred that " lhe contents may be 
regarded as having oflicial approval." Jn U1is otlicially aulhor
il>Cd pamphlet it was e.xplaioed that Nuzhm represents tho 
necessary form of Stace organisation for modem " tot.al war." 

" TI1c writer goes on lo show I.lull the fonn of lhe National
Soc:inlisr Stnt.c corresponds with the requirements of modem war 
which dCIJlllJlds 1111 the morul, phy~icnl. and m:steri:il resources of 
the Suite. He n:culls lhe divorce beh\ecn st.rnt"lU' nnd PoUticr. ill 
the prc·\\nr period which cuuscd tho tolalirnrian nnlure of v.ar to 
be forgoucn. As chief of lfic State, Leader of 1he Party, and 
supreme Commander-in-Chier or lhe nrmed forces , Adolf Hitler 
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is the master of Gcrm:my, with pov.cr io hi rumd!t for \\hkh 
there is scarcely uny precedent in history. All oJIPQSis.ion between 
soldier nnd cilizen, betw~ civilian and milital") lhinX.iDi:, h:t5 
been resolved in his pcrson.-

l&rlin co~pondent or The Timt'r, February 17, l936. 

Similarl ~ in 1936 M ussoliru declared: 

" The rC!gl.ll:lting plan of ltnhan economy i~ dt'minatcd by one 
premise-the inc~iUlbillty that Che n:ition must be v.clded into enc 
concrete \\l)11ikc bloc. '\ hen aod how war ";u brcaL. out no cne 
can :.ny but the "httl of d~tioy run:. CaM. lnd0$lr) wllkh wori...s 
directly or indirect!) for the defence of the nation and has formed 
ib cnpital from public su~ptions, and the indu:.try which has 
developed to such nn cxtC111 :tS to be capitalistic or supercnpitalis· 
Lie. will be fonncd inlo gn:;ll units <.-oncspoodmg LO what are 
cnllecl kC)' industries ..•. We 3rc moving towards n period in 
\\ llich t.hesc intlustri1:$ wm bavc neither lhc time nor the power to 
"'ork Cor the pri..-atc consumer. They mu' t \\1.1rl. e>.dusivclh or 
nlmost cx.:l.11:.i,·cly, for the anncd forces or the nation." 

(Mussolini, Speech 10 the Second NntionnJ A~~mbly or Co1· 
pomtion ... M.1rch 23, 1936). 

The internal and external aims of Fascism are msepariible. 
Fascism, the S}Stem of violent rule of the most reactiona11 bis 
monopolii.t interests, is ioevilably 3t the same umc the !>YSletn 
of organisation of lhc llltc and cconom} for 3ggressivc \\.tr. 

For man} years Fascism succeeded in decciving, or at any 
rntc in winning the support of large numbers of respectable, 
influential and educated people in all countries. Blinded by 
its claim to repr~eoL their bulwark against Communism or 
democratic advance, they became its apologC.ts and sycophnnts 
they palliated its crimes and eAtolled its supposed virtues. 
Statesmen. financiers and 3nll$ merchants vied y,, itb one an
other in supplyini; the armamen~ to .l-a$C1sm "btch were ub
sequcntly to be used against their own peoples. The worst 
infamies of Fac;cism \\ere l-ept out of the official press; the 
consular reports on the conccntro:tion camps, \\hich wery avail
able in the official pigeon-holes through all these ye-.irs, were 
not made public propcrt} unlit after the outbreak of wa.r: 
anti-t-.azi films like "Professor Mamlock.. were suppressed. 
Aristocrats and millionaires, prec;s magnate<; and palilician,. 
professors and publicists paraded in a long series at the Nazi 
public rallies or intimate g.ithcrings as guests and friends o[ 
thi!> crew of bloodstained gangster , \\>hose touts \\ere received 
m turn in this country as the darlings of hlayfnir and the 
country house parties. Religion aJso was drawn into th·e 
rad.et, with liuchmanism and -'moral· rearmamc.nl'"; a.nd hish 
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placed pac1fhm h3d it:. p:trl. The majority or these gentry hll\C 
not vet disappeared lrom public ltfe. ~me of them ha ve since 
h:ad their eyes opened, others are prudcn1 enough to keep their 
mouth<i shut. or endeavour for the moment to sing in a different 
key in publ11.:. But they rcmrun influentiw. thCJr basic scnll
ments and outlool on life have no1 changed: and the d anger 
n:m:11ns 1hat a1 an arpropriate moment they will seek to re
turn 10 their vomi1 and by one tortuou means or another 
wo•L anew for their old smister aims. This "is one of the 
re.t<;On'i Wh)' the basic eitpo ure o( the whole system or Fascism 
remains important. e\:en though 1l 1s nowadays uruversatly 
denounced m public c:<pre'lSion in this country. 

ln addit ion. some <;ect1ons of workers in nil countries a nd of 
middle-class democr.11ic opinion ha\e been taken in by th.: 
apparent effic1cnc\' ot the economic and 'IOC1al organisation uf 
f.i~1,m. The} have ~onfu..ed Soc1ali\m with Hitler's "NutJonnJ 
5ocaah"m.'" In thi' \\3}' the} ha\c failed to di'>linguisb between 
pTor:iganda IJ~ and rcalnr. 

'°.:ialism. the .um to \\ hich the org.ini~>d working cl:\'\.~ 
movement and large o;ection of opimon in all countries lool.. " " 
t he :.olution 01 their problems, the solurion or lhe problems of 
war and poverh anJ ol all the e\ ii'> of the old class society, h,,., 
nothing 10 comrr:on v.Hh "NatioMI C)oc1a1t ... m" or Fac:c1ml 

SociaJb.m ;., chllr.lCtt!ri~"<l by the .iboht1on or CW<i'>CS, throu~h 
the common ov.ncr hip of the mean'> of produd1on \\h1ch are 
wcially operated tor the general bcnefi1 This :iboht1on of the 
monopoly of the n 1rrO\\ prop.:rtietl ruling da~ e ... tabli'h~ for the 
tint umc the conJ1t1on'> tor complc1c <lllmocrac~·. b) removing 
tho ' <! barrier!> wlm:h limit tbc dfccti\'cncss of the democratic 
rights nlready \\On b) the people m the cap1La11SL democratic 
countries as the fii-.t \lep to thctr turthcr adHmce. The social 
owncr;bip of tht: mean., of produ::tion, b) e rnblishing the cqtnl 
partic1p1tt~n ot all in the labour ot octet~. and enabling all to 
s.bare in it:. fruits on the bai.is of their labour (finally, in com
muni~t societv. on the bam of nec.i., alone), ends the C\ploila
tioo of one · secln>n ot society b) anol her nnd pro' ides the 
in disiv:nsable foundation for unhe~1l free and equal c1ti1.en
sl11p, for real ln:cdom. 

Fascism. on the other hand. is charactemed b}' the '·iolcnl 
maintenance of lht.: cla..s s:,::>!em, of the divi ion between the 
gn:at monopolist uu~h 11nd the mas' of the population. \\.ho arc 
completely depfl\ed ol all nghb. even or the rights they have 
won m the capitah't democratic countries. The power of the 
m onopolies, fus~ with the State, is established as a statutOTY 
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power over a serf populatJon (lhe Labour Co<lc>. mainUlincd 
by ever~ de\ ace• of ideological dom1ru1taon and bloody terror. 
This is I.he essence or f a-;cism, from which all else follows; the 
d estruction of dcmocrac)'; the wnr on culture und lrccdom of 
tbQughL. the systematic barbarism, the dri\c to c\pansion and 
world conqu~t. 

Hiller l.iid bare the true character of ... 1'ational Socialism" 
or rasc1 .. m \\hen he declared : 

·• We ".int a .elect.ion of the nc\\ rulinr slramm which rcali'IC!I 
that. by \irtuc or its rncml supcriorny, 11 has the right to rule and 
ruthlessly to mamuun and St."Curc with all DlC31l'- its rule O\"Cr the 
brond ma~ " 

1Quotctl m 1'.onrnd .Jlcidcn '" lli,lory of Nation.it ~i.1li~m") 

Goebbels put the point no le " c\phcall) in h1\ brochure 
.. Prus~ia Must B<:come Prus~ia A!!am": 

.. Socialism 1s Prussionlim 1Prcu,scn1um1. l11c conception 
'Pr~mru<:m" i<: idenucaJ ~1th "hat we mcJJl b) So..:1ali,m." 

And again in n speech in E:ist Prus'ita : 
.. Our S<iciali'1ll 1s that which animated the ~in~ d Pru,.sla, 

and wh11::h 1cnc1:tcd il..clr in 1hc mnrch-Mep of the l'ru ian 
Grenadier n:g1men1s: a <;«ialbm or dut> " 

Simil:rrly. from the \ide of the big mdus1rialht:.. the organ 
or German hca\ }' indU'ill"). the ··oeuto;chc Berg\\erk,Leitung .. 
wrote m Aui,•tN. 1933 : 

.. It wus the \•'O d Soaahsm' "h1.:h h:11.I lonj; made coruidtrabl.: 
sa:Lions of 1he cnp1UIM class hc,Jtale bef<''C rallying to the Hitler 
mmemem ••• To-dn) IL i.. long ch~ar 1hal this Wlb ii &re.it mls
underc;wndinit. Bcuer than any Nntional-So.:i.lli'>t p1opnpnd3, 
Lh,ac~ of the m:v. Go\cmmcnt hnve &hown 1h11t 1hc '-;ocinlbm' 
of the Third Rckh 1 the e\.U:t opposite uf what M:ina:>m ffie;\11) b> 
·soci:tlL~m.' " 

lDeuuche Bcra"c1l..~.uitung. Augu.1 13. 1933). 

No \\OnJer the big indust riaJs,l:. and Junker landlord~. the 
blnkcrs and o;tcel barons .lJld Hohc1t101lcm princes rallied \\ slb 
enlhusm:;m to lhi:!> I.ind of "sociali;t" programme so soon as 
they understood sts real purpo<,e, fhe financial backing of 
Hitler by big rndu<;trv wac; alread} h11d b.:ire in U1c H ttler
Luc.lendorff tri11l of 1924 and in the B:1vari:1n Diet lnvcsligntion 
Committee. rorc1gn 'iUpportc:-s \\Crc '>lated to include Deter
ding, Kreuger. and ForJ. Pa ul Faure tated m the J·rcnch 
Chamber of Dcpullc\ on Fcbruar)" 11. 193~. th.it the foreign 
financial bad.er' of the ' J.ZJ'i included the director) of the 
Skoda armamenh hrm. controlled by Schnetder-Crcu'iot. In 
l9H K1rdolT. the founder of Lhe Coalowner-.' A~ciation nnd 
the Honorary President of the Steel TnlSl, joined the NB.Li 
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Party. Jn 1931 the Conlo\\ ner:.· A-.socialion adopted a resolu
tion to pay a levy of 6d. on e\ery lon of coal to Lhc Naz.a funds; 
and for thi:. purpose the price oi coal wns raised. These subsi· 
d ies reached fantastic heights in 193:!, when for the Presidential 
elections in August, 1932, alone 1he Steel Trusl provided over 
three mfllion m3rls within a few da):. for the razi funds. 

The power of the grent tru IS was given i.Ullutory recognition 
in the " Ne\\. German):· The Supreme Economic Council ap
pointed under the f\azi GO\ emment mcluded for its leading 
figures : 

Herr Kr'urP \'On Bohkn. :mnamenl) ~ing; rrl\ale fortune 
£6,000,000, capitnl re(lmenttd. t:l5.000,000. 

Herr Friu Th}' ..en, sled liini!; pri\fate fonune £",000,000, 
capital i1;1tcreslS German Steel Trust, !.140.000.000. 

Herr I . C. \Ion Siemens, elcc1rical king; pri\'ule fortune 
f.6.S00.000, cnpi1al represented. ll 2..500,000. 

Prof Karl Dm.:-h, D )e Tru't milliona1rc, private fonunc 
U.000,000, cnpital repr~nled. lS.5.000,000. 

Dr. /\. Vogler, Gcrma.n S1ccl Tru~1; prh·utc fprtune J:.6,000.<J()O, 
capital rcprc:.cnted, ll40,000.000. 

llc:rr A. Didm. dire.:tor Pota'h S,!ondl<Hc; .:apitlll n:pn:c;entcd 
£10,000,000. 

llerr Bochinger, dir«:tor M11:\imilinn Stl!el \\.'ork , cupitu.I 
£1,000,000. 

lien F. Von Schroder. banker. 
Herr A. Von Finck, banker. 
J terr f'. Rcinhnn, bank.er. 

"The list of German millionaires,'' \\rote the }\cw York 
Times Berlin 1:orrespondent m \lay. 1938, "reduced by the 
economic crisis, is lengthening ag<1in." The number of mil· 
lionaires in Gefmony increased between 1932 and the egd of 
J937 by 1266, and of muhi-milli .. maires by 180. "Hitler has 
done nothing to break. the po"er of lhc industrial combines," 
\\Tole Profcs:.or Stephen H. Robert:.. of Sydney university, iu 
his documented tudy of tbe "la:ti regime. ··mdew, one o( the 
striking features of his four years of powu hn~ been the rise 
of super-trusts in the heavy industrie-;." ( . H. Roberts, "'J ho! 
House That Hitler Built,"' 1937). 

The solid result.<. for the bi$ financial backer'S of Fascism were 
shown in Lhe figures of profits and security value:;. Even if we 
take only the first four 1•ears of the Hitler regime. before the 
finaJ frenzied armamcnll. boom and plunge to war, Lhe p rofits 
of 50 lending German companies, with a &hare cap1t.nl of 2,100 
rm1lion marks, rose from 11..J million marks in 1934 to 188 
million marks m J93J. D ividends rose from 85 mi11ion marks 
to 132 IDJ!lion marks. 
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The offic1a.I index of Gennan industrial :Jure \alues ro>e 
Crom 11 low pomt of 40.J (monthly a\'cragcJ for 1932 to 84.8 >fl 

l938, and \\Ith I.be war liOnred to 98 in 1940 and 119 in No"cm
ber, 1941. 

In ltnly Lhe indastrinl share index ro.;e from 44.6 10 1932 to 
84.6 in 1938. Profits of lhe L.ugest Italuu1 nrnlaJDen~ Lru~t, I.he 
Montecnum, rose from 67.4 million Jjrc in l93S to 148.6 million 
in 1938. 

In Japan the industrial shore index ro:.c from 62.! in 193 l, 
when the Manchurian advcmurc \\&s <.tarted, to 132.9 Ul 1931$, 
and 131 an J9.W. 

The wnr S'.l;epl. forward tht ~td\ancc. Dch\een .\pril, 19·W, 
·:ind April, 1941. Gemian mdu~tnal ~hare ,-aJucs rose 20 per 
cent (League of "lation-. World Lconomic Sunc}. 193941J 
The profits or Krupps ro~e from 195 m1llton marks m 1939 to 
421 million nurL.sln 19.W. or O\Cr £31 million. The pro04 of 
the Gcm1an Steel Trust rose from 2!2 nullioo m.arJ..s an 1939 Ii> 
260 million marks in 1940. or over £19 million. 

This is what Hitler calJs his miraculous " Nev. Order," n 
"n:ition1>I socialtSt working community." With monument:d 
e!Tronter)' Lhe Fil5Cists deM:ribe their conccpt1011 of tnc Stall> 
as above all sordid ~onomic con 1dcrat1ons. 

" The S1:11c ha~ oothin~ to do with any definite economic con· 
ccption. It i:. not :m assembly of economic negotiators dunng a 
period "•lh defined umj1~ fo1 the pu~ of carrying out 
economic obJCCIS. but the Ol'g.ants:mon of a cornmunit). homo
a:cncou~ in 11111urc and kchnB. for the beu..:r funhcmncc, and 
maintCJWICt of their type and the fulfilment of lhc destiny marlod 
out for tbem hy pro\'idc:nc:c. This and notlung cl$C is the ian1ii
l.':lncc and ob)Cd o{ a Stale." 

(llitler, " Mein Kampf." Eni;lhb C\lition, p. 69). 
" TI1c foundation of 1 asci\m is the conception of the State, 

iu ch.tr.tc:lcr, it:> duty and ib aim faM:i:.m concchcs or the St<1te 
as nn t1h<:olu1e, in compari:.on with which all indh'iduills or group. 
Dl'C n:lati\c, onl} 10 be con~d\'Cd oC an their n:lation to Lhe 
Stntc • . • Thi: Fll!ICisl State JS n~lf con~1ous, and lms il.5Clf 11 
"ill and n personality." 

" The State as concc1vcd by Fru.d,m ii n spfriuml nl'tl moral 
Ctlcl in itself. • 

(MUSloOliru, .. The Polill.:al and Sodal Doctrine oI Fascism;· 
t932). 

T his "spiritual" claptrap 1 used lo CO\Cf up the rule of the 
robber bnrons. the militarists, the big mduMrialL'>h :ind Junkc1 
landowners. who have chosen a:. their p3trons and· protector» 
the ta c1't gnn~ters 

But whnt of the pos1tioo of tho worker~. of the mass of the 
people, in this .. New Order" ? fo win the ~upport o! the 
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workers. lhcre was no limit to the lies und decepuonc; which 
Fa:.cr:.m pul ncross before the wmning of po\\er. Th11s the 
ltahan Fasci'>h caned for: Abohlion of the Monarch}; aboli
tion of conscription; con.fiscal.ion of church property; aboliuon 
of the StCICk Exchange and dissolution of limited liablht} com
panies untl banks: transfer of tbe control of indUStr} to techni
cians and workers. The Twenly·Five Points Programme of the 
Nazi Party. adopted in 1920. and proclaimed by the 1926 Con
gre to be " unalternblc;· mcludcd the following nuns among 
it:. mi'ICellaneous medley o( items (which may be usefully sel 
out with the practice alongside for comparison): 

PROGRA\1.ME PRACTICE 
PC\inl I. •· Union of nll Ger

mans to form a Grc;itcr Ger
many on the basi~ of the right 
of sclr-dctermin;nion or na
tions." 

Point II. "Abolilion or Un
earned Income. Breaking of 
Jntcrcsr-Sla\·cry.'' 

Point 12. "C~nfuc-.ition or all 
War Profiu.." 

J>C\int 13. "Nationali~lion or 
all Tnssts." 

P (\int 17. "Death Penalty for 
Usurers and Profiteer~ . ., 

Violent conquc~t of Europ.:. 

Increase or multi·millionairc:<> m 
Gcrmnn) b) 180 between 1932 

and 1937. 
Krupps' profits in 1940: 411 

million mnrks. 
" One of 1he striL.ing feat~ o[ 

Hitler's fi~r four years of 
p0wi:r has been the ri!lt.! of 
supc:r-trusts in 1hc he.wy 
indm;t ries." 
!Professor S. H. Roberts). 

\\ holesalc execution of Com
munists. Socialish and Trade 
Unionists. 

As soon as Fascism came to power, the workc~ soon learned 
that the "New Order" meant a paradise for the militansts. 
profiteers. and fnscist hooligans, and a hell for the mnsscs of the 
people, with limiUe-;s explo!tation and complete deprivHtion o( 
rittbts. 

The place of the ,.,.orkcr in the fascist regime wns statutorily 
laid dO\\ n in the German Labour Code: 

ARTICI E I. " Tn a business underrnl.ing tlie emplo.}cr ns 
leader, nnd the employees as follo\~Cl"!I, :.hnU \\Ori.. together to 
further tbe purposes of the undertaking., and fo1 the 1.:ommon 
trood of lhc community nnd lhc State." 

ARTICU: :! "As between the leader of nn undertnl.ins:t and 
his Iollowcn>. the lender shaU mnkc all decisions coaccmiag the 
undennk.ing. · 

(U\\1 Cor the 0Tg11ni~lion of "1ntional Labour. January, 19HJ. 

' 
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All trade unions and working-class organisations were 
aboltY!ed aflcr H1tJer·s coming to power. nod their fund! confis· 
calcd. Jn their place \\ as cstabli hed the "Labour Front; 
which combines employers and workers in a single organisnlion 
under No.zi control. lts official are appomlcd by the NaTi 
Patt>, not elected. fhe Labour rront is forbidden to occupy 
itscH with que'>tiOM of wage:., hou~ and working cond1llon~. 
With twcmy-five milUon members, the Labour Front takes all 
the contribution:. which workers formerly p:ud to their unions, 
:ind has also taL.en over all the accumulated funds of the old 
trade unions; thus its financial resources are enormous, its 
re\coue~ in 1937 amounting to 360 rnilllon mark'l. Th~ 
finanel!'. pass over to the NilLi Part) apparatus, under the 
):.tern C5tnbli!,hed of n JOmt treasurer for the Nazi Part) and 

Labour Front. only a small proportion 1s u~~ for the "Strength 
through Joy" and imilar '"cultural" purpoc;e . The Labour 
Front offers it member>, in place of material benefits, " ideal 
\'alucs ·• As 1Lc; leader. Ley, explamed in \:larch. 1935. in pre
senting the report of the " trength through Joy" organai.ntfon : 

• We could not oiler the workinr masses nny mntcrinl benefits. 
for German~ ~~· poor and in a tate of conru,ion and mbc:I') 
'e\\ rate:. oC ~a~ or -imilar thmgi. '\ere out of the qui:>.tion." 

Hence ll wn necessar> to "suppress lhe materialism" which 
led to demands for improved sLandurds of living, and " mo;tcad 
divert the gaa ol the worl..er to the ideal value:. of the nation •·. 

S1m1larl} the elected Factor) Council-;, w.h1ch were the princi
pal gain from the revolution that the indw;tnal worker<; hn<l 
\UCCeede<l m mamtnining throughout the Weimar Republic, were 
abolished by Hatler. and replaced b) "Confidenual Committee:.·· 
nominated b) the employer from workers of •· unimpeachable 
poht1c:nl outlook·· Jn form, the h<.t chosen b> the employer 
had to be adopted by tttc workers m the colerpnse: but even 
this form was dropped after 1935 The functions of the Confi
dential Committees are purely advisor). 

" A~ in every communi1) so al'° in 1hc hw mess the~ c.1n he 
only one Leader; only he can m11ke dccbion:. and he alone i~ 
n.-,pon ible for economic and social :iffair; . . . The l ca tier of 
the enterpn lone make' the deci,ion~. Onl~ foT ud°l'1.:c on hh 
decbion~ doc:. he call to hi, aid the Confidential Committee:.; but 
1he...: cannot tal..e a~ay from ham the sole rc~p0nsib1lily for his 
dc:d~1ons ..•. The intcre~a.~ or lhc follower.. must he placed 
l>c:hind the interei.ts or the busmci>s communi1y. and be b1ouaht 
m10 conformll) ~llh the cconom1i; requirement or lhe bu,im:s.-;." 

tOftici:ll Announcement of the Labour Tnmec for the economic 
da)lrict of Brnndcnburii). 
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fmal dcci 100 on Jll qu..:,tion of \\ilge .. and labour "oodition'> 
i puced in the hanJ'i of "Labour Tru:.tces" or district dictator' 
nppomtcJ b) the NuZJ Go\emmcnL The cha actcr of th~ 
''Labour Tru t~" c:in be jmli;eJ from the fact that the bii 
indui.triuh\t, Krupp, \\Q'i appointed "Labour Tru-;tec'' for the 
Ruhr area. 

from the ou~l the principle oi uniform \\3G~ rate. ... em
bodrcJ rn the old collccll\e agreements. \\al set on one side in 
tavour or the principle of Jctermining wages indi' iduuJI) in each 
cntcrpn\C .ic~orJmg to it-. ab1l11y lo p.l). i.e. according Co the 
employer's op1won of i~ ability to pay: 

.. The "1b..1ituuon of .1 wnrl tariff for m dimict carrff v.ill bC 
more Ill.cl) to lcatl 10 an improvement in the compc:titi\'e rnnd•· 
tion' of the 'mall nnd medium undcrtalcini:s •••• In lerm.~ of 
"~1g.: pnlic')• thi~ mean~ thnt Lhe ability of the undcn;U;ing 10 pay 
l\'tlgc 111i11 he brou:;ht as a dc1crminin1t tactor into the wa;.c 
movement. 111c ~11r1 in compcttU\C pov.cr wh1eb the unJi:rtiiuu 
v.orking unda U\our:ibh: conililiorK or producliun h." can 111 
thil> wa} be compensated." 

(Der Deutuhr I 11iJ..11•·in , rehru.u} 16. 1933). 

Tbc ab!'.olutc power of the cmplO)er to determine au que~· 
tion:. of wage-., hours and Jabour conditions in bis cnlcrpriso 
(the Labour 1 rus1ee:. being onl~ c11leJ upon in the C'fent of 
l:ibour trouble. anJ being required not to intcrierc m the normal 
conduct of bu.,ine:;~) is laid down in the Labour Code. B>· this 
Ul.3ClmCOl the emp!O)CT i given (uU UUthOnly lO lay down 
' 'establishmenl rule, .. "hich determine 

I. The hcginnin& :ind w~1 1g of the norm.:i.1 daily hours o! 
\•ork and of the breaks; 

2. lbc tim< for the po.)mcnt or rcmuncmtion and rhe n31urc 
thc:n:ot; 

3. Tht principlc."S for lhc orkul.uion of wbbin, or b;irplD 
~wk: 1 

4. RcculJtion~ r,,r !he nature. :imount :ind coll«tion of fine~; 

~ . Tiit" ground• on 'llilm:b :in cmployrnenr c:in be tcrmi11.111:d 
wi1hou1 norice, in ~ when: th~ does not l'C'\l upon )t:i1u101y 
&rounJ,; _ 

6. Th.: utili tion of nmuncration forf<:ia:d b} the unl.1 ... fuJ 
tcrmin:uion of an employment, in ca._..es v. here the uid forfeiture 
I~ Pl't'St'n~ in the cMablWuncOl rules OI' CO'llr.1ct of cmp)O)mcnl 
or ,1111utol') pro,·f,ions:. 
ot \l ithout rca~on the American commentator. Profi.:ssor 

R. A Br. d), obsene' on this: 
• 1'c\Cr in :ill 1hc hilltT ann;il~ of labour conffict-incluiling 

lh31 period or hitherto unp;irnllctcd 11.nd rut.hies:. hru1ality kno\\ n 
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.15 lhc bcginninf! o( 1he En!!li:,h fJcrory ) 11em-ne"er could the 
rno:.l C)nical u11d inhuman cmrlo)cr ha\C a~lc:d more Crom Ju: 
Seate lhan this:· 

(R. A . Brad). "The Sp1ri1 1111d SLrUCturc ol German Fm;chm;· 
1937) 

With rare truth I ulnc~ the It.1lian fascist organ, Lo1•nru 
T rud~ta \HOie of the l\.i.z1 btbour Code "hea it wus first 
introduced an 1934- \\-heo Italian and G~ ·mao Fasci<.m Wero 
still :it l\lggerhcad • and it suited the Italian fascist pot to de~ 
cribe &he N:w keuk : 

" Germon Na11on:1l Social! m ha hanth:d cncr the Gcnn11n 
worker hound hllnd nnd Cool 10 opitalbm • • • rruu:kina or the 
lll1Jdlc Ages ••• brin~;mg 10 naught cwt) thing achic\cd b) the 
''orl..crs throuih 1he uuggl of &he ~I hundred )ears." 

How ha~ 1t ~en po1;.,jbJc to c.1rr} through the fa~i t pr<>
grammc of robberh lie~. terror rind \\ar '.1 ' I he progr.lmme bas 
only ~en t:arricd through b} methods of blad.guanJi,m, dcma
gog). corruption. intimidation and pl:un thugser)' without equal 
in political annah. 1 h• technique of ma~·dccepuon: mcLtement 
to nicial lia1red and anti- cm1lhm; unrc'ilmincd promises and 
la'i'h publical; cumpaigns to bc\\ilder nnd hypnoti~1:. the un
thinking: com1pt!on of the ;·oulh bribe~ fer all v. illing rowdies. 
hooligan:. und sp1~; menaces for the timid: beating up, tonurc 
and de.ath for rewlute oppon.:nt..-th~ ,11c the methods of 
fascism. 

It is not true that Hitler Wa!> placed in 110, .. er by the will of the 
German people. The m}th that Hitler came to power b; the 
support or the m<tjOrlly of the Germ;..n people I!> a typ1cnl Nazi 
legend . Jbe fact~ pro\.c the opposite. Ju!>l as \lu<Mlini in 
Italy (\\-ho,c fabled "Mnrch on Rome" look place m a luxurious 
slecpmg-C<lrl. so Hitler m German; "as placed in power by the 
act of the niling authontacs agatn~l lhe people In the la l free 
cle.;:tions before Hitler came to power. m O\cmbcr. 1932, the 
Nnz.i Party onl; obtained 196 out of 584 ~c.&h, as again l 221 
Coa the Social Democrats and Comruumsts. Even 10 Mnrch. 
1933, ofter Haller hod been placed in power, after the Com
muni t Pan~ had been <;Upprc .. 'Ctl, with the Commun1~l anJ 
Sociah,t Prc'-3 s11pprC"> e<l. \\-ith terror rugmg. the Nn.z1 Party 
Y•as -:till only able to obtain 288 out of 6-l7 ~ts. In the Pr~i
deot1al clecuons 111 June. 19J:!, Hiller wac; defealed with 13.4 
million \:l,le'\, again t 13 million anti-Hitler \Ole . Hmdcnburg 
was elcctcJ Prc~ident on the cry of lceping Hitler out. Hinden
burg then U'>ed hlS Pr~adenual powers to &U<ipend the demo
cratic working of the Con Litution and placed Hitler in power LO 
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go.,,crn by decree \\itbout a JY.Hliamcntary majority. Germany 
was handed O\Cr to Fasci!>m by a conc;p1raq of the rcacuonary 
upper cla s Junker • big intlusl1'111l1sts ond milit41r} uuthoritie-., " 
in defiance of C\CI') exprcs!>10n or the dcmocrnt1c outlook of 
the people 

I he NnztS cntlen\'oured to maintain 1heir hold on the German 
people after the) had come in10 power by cla1mmg that they 
had ·· !>Olved lhc economic cns1s • and "conquered unemploy
menl .. In fact the partial reco .. cry from the depths of tbe 
\\Orld economic cmis m 19~:? took place m all the countries 
of the capitalist \\Orld between 1932 and 1937, and Germany 
shO\\ed no pecuhnr r~turc m this re~pc<:t . But the so-called 
"conqueM or unemployment .. m Gcrmuoy conce~1led the turning 
of the en11re force~ of th4; German nation, and 1l-. \B'il technical 
cqwpment to the gigantic war proi;ramme of armament-building 
and milital') prcp;irntion, the construction of strategic roads and 
the conversion of indu~try for war. with the ex1ens1011 of con
scnp11on. forced labour ~rv1ce for a pinance. and a colos.sal 
financial cxpendnure for war purpo Cl> reaching to one thousand 
mtlhon pounds a year already by 1937. 

Year 

1933-4 
1934-5 
1935-6 
1936-7 

GERMA RE-ARMAMENT, 1933-37. 
Tollll State Armaments 
upcnditurc E.'.\pcAditurc 

!million Rc1chmnrl..!>) 
9,700 3,000 

12.200 5,500 
16,700 I0,000 
18,800 12,600 

Armaments 
r{ptnditurc 
(i. million) 

250 
460 
830 

1,000 
1" The Banker:· Fcbruai;, 1937) 

The St.Uc Debt was trebled bet\\CCn 1933 and 1939. 
TlllS colossal ormuments expenditure wa<; no solullon of the 

economic con1radict1on'> . .l.'\ the ~uns pretended On the con
trary. 11 could only prepare a more mten'e cri is. for whtch 
they could scel no other solution than \\ar. " As the rearma
ment programme draws tQ m close." wrote "The Banlcr," in 
February. 1937 ... unemplo) ment and under-nourishment must 
be Lhe lot of the German people ... Germany. it is said, will 
find relief in War." 

The advance to \\ar went forv.-ard with the m1l1tnry re-occu
pation of the Rhineland in 1936. Spam in 1936-7. Austria in the 
spring of 1938. the Sudetenland m the autumn ot 1938, and 
CzcchoslovaL:1a in the spring of 1939. 
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By the spring of 1939 the sign., of new econom1c crisis were 
appearing. The , azi leaders proclaimed that the only soluuon 
was war for the conque~t of new territories. The leader of the 
Labour Front. Ley. dcclllred m a mass meeting at Munich on 
March 12. t 939: 

" tr )OU go on living in this crnmpcd area, fellow worker;, you 
"ill ~Ian hihling e:ich oahei- again, ond M anti m will 0111."C more 
mil><! ib hc:id •..• The 11me is npe:· 

The aggres.:,aon of Nazi m for the conque:.t of Europe and the 
worlc.1 was thuo; ~n as the altemata\'e to social reorganisation 
"1thm Germany. · 

3. THE PHILOSOPHY OF I ASCISM 

rn'ICism '" the deadly encm} of all mankind Underlyaag nll 
the elaborate organisation of the fn'ICist slate system. its terror 
troops and bandit armies. us sterihs.1tion centres and concentr:t· 
lton camps, ats cold cruelties and frenzied schem~ of world 
dommat100. he!> a deep hatred and contempt of all humanity. 

We must know Fasci .. m for what it is, for what al stn nds for, 
for all that 11 has done and is domg and is yet planning to do: 
we mu~t kno"' and undcr:.tand tbas on pain of death: for Fasdsm 
is the death-threat to humanity Once the true cbarncter of 
Fasca!ifTl is under.tood, it cannot fail to arou-.e a deep and holy 
anger of all humnn beings whicb wall unite them 111 ooe indomit· 
able rc'l(>lvc- to dcstro)' thas foul 'i10n5tcr 

All tbe methods of l-a..cism. 11 .. attitude to the people, to cul· 
ture, to women. to children and the young, to old people or to 
the sick. brenth~ this hatred and contempt. 

The Americ;in educationist, Dr Ziemer. de--cribes in h.1-; booL.: 
.. Educ:itton for Death ... a drnmat1e poem "hich he ob:.ened 
being taught an a Naza school for boys under ten yearc; of age 
to learn b> heart. The JX>Cm relate'> how a lowly lh pounced on 
a smaller v1ct1m and rcfu.;ed to grant it merq in spite of sll 11'> 
plea.,. The .;tanza ended with the Imes : 

" Please," begged lhc viC'ttm, ··let me go, 
T·or I am such a little foe." · 
" No:· said the \il:tor, " not at all. 
I·or I am big, and >'t>U arc small " 

T he poem Y.Cnt on to de'>Cribc how the p1dcr 1.illed the Oy; 
the sparrO\\ killed the spider; the hawk killed the sparrow; the 
foit killed the haY.I..; the dog killed the fo~: the wolf killed the 
dog; the bunter killed the "-Olf. and in everr cao;e the victor 
{cfuc;cd to grant mercy because he was bigger and stronger 
The lesson wa<, driven home by ll1c teacher . 
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"Thi!> ~tmali: i, " n.11ural ~1ruwc l h.11 1 ""> 1hc l ·uebrer 
wnms his )'~ 10 he .. 1ronaz, ><> thc:y can he the aggressor\ and 
the \ICl<'r ... 001 the '1ct1m , Life .ind n11ture ~peel only lhe 
stroni;: iin1I the biJr. Germ. O) "ill be ~'10111. 1lie Fuehrc:r "ill 
mokc It ro ~iron!!'. 1ha1 it .:an f?O out and 1111ad;: 110) roe the "'ide 
\\OrlJ OH:r:· 

Herem "' e\p ·c.c;-.ed the d1sca'>Cd 1'.azr philosoph}. the pen er
smn ol !>Crence and edm:auon to wire out ever} instinct of human 
..ohdarit) and co-operation. and to inculcate thr lu t for oggres
\IOD, murder and conquest. fhe phrlo-.oph\ of Fo1 ..... i m 1 the 
philo!>ophy of cruelty, of destruction, of the tyn.urn) 01 the -.1rong 
O\ er the \\C.lk 

"Our <)Ute:· bo:1'ted Hith:1 in Jfr, 'ipecch of October 3. 19-'J, 
when he gloated O\'C1 the im.11,oinc<l prospect of the nnn1h1lution 
of the So'tlCI Union, .. i~ not nrlec.J by the principle or equal 
right for all hli.c th1:o So,1c1 U nion ·. Th111 :>neer re\ealeJ the 
,ulf bct,,een two conccpli<>n-. of life. It rc~e.t llXI not only th:il 
f"aSCJsm repudiat~ the principles. l\( lhc ocial order of humJLl 
co-opcrauon on \\h1ch the \oHet Union 1o; bu1h F~ m 
rcpud1at~ equ111ly anJ at the ">.tme time lilt the principle-. for 
"Which e\'ery movement of human progres'! anc.J ad\ance m the 
modern c~ the great democratic re\olutions. of three centuries. 
the greatest thinl..er'l and le.tdc~ o l humimtty, have tought. 
rascism repudiate.'> the liberty and equality of men. Fascism 
rcpuchates the brotherhood or man. 

I The glonfica11on of mequaht~ is the ceaScless theme or fas-
. chm. :h it mu'l be the theme of all c.Jclendcrs and npolog1s.l of 
I) r.uin} W"lther Darre, the -ZI \hnr• ter of Agriculture. 
wrote 111 hri; boo!.. ... r he Ne\\ y t<lCr:u:y ot Blood :ind Soil," 
publt,hc;d in 1930: 

.. The order or l><'CiCI} re I~ urcn .m incqu<'lil~ 111hi.:h cannQt be 
abofahed. b111 .... hid1 b irucpar.i.blc Crom m.in lile birth aod death. 
lncqualit) is u unch:ingc:iblc th m.11htm:uk I trulh'I. 11nd a." 
eiemal as the ia .... s. ""bi1.h gmcm the tnO\cmcnL .. of our ptan~LJU1 
i.y 1cm:· 

'o, too. Mw1sohni declared in hi<> enc~clt>fl,1!dia article on 
J asc1srn. tllllt · Fa c1 .m alJirm<t the immutable. bcneficml and 
fruitful inequ.11ity ol manl.mJ ," Jn the name ol the \.lcred 
principle of snequalit) tl 1s. proclaimed that all right'> and prhi
leges mu t re,t in the haruh or the ~lite. the elect. lhe ruling 
fcv.-that a:.. or tht' fascist lliln~ter and thcir p.tlron • the 
clique of rcactionar~ militarists, large landov.ner and million
aires. 

Except for the cho.en of their own kind, the people for the 
fascist rulers are a herc..1--'>pcaking unimals, tu be cnred for as 
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uth in JU:.t :i.ufficient ph~sical condttion 10 fulfil 1be1r ta '-:c;, toil

ing and Jaymg down theiT Ii\~ for the benefil of the eleCl wh 
rcallv constim1e the nation. The principle of Fascism is thb 
principle of the lfarcm•ol/.., the ruling :stratum. conscious of 
lls right to go\lcm, and read> \'t-iU1out mercy, \\iU1out mon:J 
compuncuon, to \\in. maintam and c~crci'>e this right over th .;: 
common herd. Th~ b the significance of Hitkr':i. :i.tatcment 
already quoted that "\\e want a .. c1.:~tton of the new rulin.: 
\tr.itum "hich reali'e) 1lust b} \inuc ot •h racial supenority 
1t h.14J the right to rule and ruthlessly to maintain and secure 
''1th 1111 means its rule O\'Cr the brond ma<:-;cs." 

" With all mean).'' Since nll section, of the people cnnnot 
be Cull) conquercJ. terror and all de\'ice .. of v1olcnt coercion are 
n~'CS"-lr) and ju$t1fi.ible \\.capons against those who resist, lik~ 
the \\.h1p for animal$ Hcnc.-e the el lbomtc torture and con
centration camps, the rubber truncheon~ and castor 011, thl' 
beating) up and B"-\.lS'imatioos are no c.\c.re..cence on the face 
of Fasc1Sm l" rcg.rcuable excesses," as its gentlcmanl> apolog1st> 
here and rn other count11cs used to ~yl, but of us essence, the 
expression of its inmost soul, its highest conception of pleasure. 
on which the Fascist lcnde~ have wnuen &loating books h> 
celebrate th.cir eitploits. • 

For the common people the contempt of F35Ci m is bound· 
less. The people want bread and ctrcu.ses. They cannot undcr
t.and ideal'> The ma of lhc people :ire not rational bein~ 

lhe} are scm1-1diots, \\ho can be taught anything and led 
anywhere. 

" The masses can never replace the indi\ 1d11nl They arc no1 
only the rcp~nllltivcs of stupidil'.)'. but alq> or co"'ardice. And 
jun :l'I a hundred hollow l>cads will Ml produce a wise man, .o 
.a courai;cous dccWon cannot come from a hun,ln:d OO\Ooilnh." 

!Hiller, quolCJ l>y Dr. Sigfrid r-.1ctte tn " Adolf Hiller ali 
St:u~ und Vollifuehrer.'' p. 14J. 

" The gra1 mas of 1he labourina classc~ ''"llnb nothing buc 
brc:id and pme.. They hale no undl'r landing for ideal~. and 
so we shall ne\cr be able to count on winning O\cr the \\Orl.ioc 
men in any quantity." 

!Hiller. quolcd in " Die Grosse 1 rommcl, • p. 1231. 
· See.. for a::imple. 1hc .. E111>t~ und I lcitcrc~ ·au:. dem futscbk

llcn " ol Von Kjllingcr, in '~hicb be relates, nmona other 1!'1':1dcms, how 
the campaign llJ.tlli~t the Sov1e1 Gonmmem in Munich he had Ol 
.old1er whip a younit ••wench" wilh :i honcwlup "lnllil Lhcre was nl>l 
a 111hi1c spot left on her b:icUidc · ; or ho"'. artcr a Commun ht t.trea 
IJILlllOr had made au impudent reply 10 a threat. he had n soldlu 
to·» a hnnd ~de :it the man. and eoes on 10 recount with 1~ust1> 
the !?Ory dctnlls ·of the man·~ death. Von Killin~r wa~ appointed b1 
llitlcr Minister-Pre. 'dent of Saxony Such arc lhc "hcroc~" of Fa~ 
cism, Uke their patron sain1, the pimp, Jlor:.l \Vc$)CI. 
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From this contempt for the ~ople follows the fosci t theory 
of propaganda as tJ:ie rcpcl.Jtion of lies often enough till people 
believe them H itler has explained that the greater the lie, the 
more likely it 1s to be successful. The stupidity of the masses 
is m his 'iew the foundation of all propaganda: 

" The capacity of 1he great mai.ses of the people to uU;c m 
nnyLbing 1s very limited: their understanding b "maJI, their for· 
gctfulncss i~ very iue111." 

(Hitler, " Mein Kampf,"' p. 198). 
'" The mass of the people are feminine an 1rmperamc:n1 Jnd 

disposi1ton; not n:awn 11nd con\icuon. but feeling .ind emo11on 
gm'cm their thouQhl and 11c1fon.'" 

(Hitler, " Mein Kampf," p. 100). 

r llSCi.sm fears nothing more than conscious thinking human 
• bcrngs. The fascist~ fear culture and education a, the devil 

fears holy water. ·•When I hear the word •culture' I feel for 
my revolver ·• (Goering). Fasci m as the embodiment of war 
demands obedient blind m~ as iis tools. .; 

The fasc1 t boast of having no programme 1s only the expres· 
ion of this fear of 1hough1. "What 'l'C need is nol a pro

gramme, but action" (Mussolini). "Let us first begin to mle. 
then the -programme will come by itself·· (Hitler in 19:?3) 
·• The people want no programmes. they 'l'ant some one to rule 
them •· (H itler in 1927). "If l had founded lhe Party 1 should 
not have put out nny programme at all. . . We are re· 
proached \\uh having no programme, or that the one we ha\e 
is full of contradictions. But just because of lhi:. we shall gaan 
the victory."' (Goebbels). 

Fascism has declared war on culture, 'icience and reason. 
Its appeal as to the IO\\CSl insuncts. The highl~ advanced cdu
cnt1onal S):."tem which was once the pnde of Germany, and on 
the foundation<, of which lhe Na.us have been able to bund their 
tcehnicnl strength for war. has been lt\id m ruins by Hitler. 
Bet\\eea 193'3 and 1939 the number of <ttudents in univers1l1e<i 
and high colleges m Germany "as brought dO\\ n from 150,000 
10 60.000 <report of O r. ~len11el of the Reich Ministry of 
Education. MUed in 1941. calling attcnuon to the alarming 
'>honagc of trained i.cicnti!>b) In the .;amc penod the number 
of studenh 10 the So\ 1ct Union increased from :?95,000 in 1930 
to 700.000 in 1940. Cun 11 be doubted which system will 
conquer ? T be ablest scicnti-.tc; 111 Germany have been ilis· 
mi q:d or dnven into exile, either bect1u-.c Lhe) were Jews or · 
bcc:iuse the~ "ould not submit to Nui-.m and lls degrcldauon 
of :..:1cncc and refusal to permit honest \Ctentific rl:l>earch and 
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lca1..hing. Lp to 193: -the total number of ..-cientific men of 
fir.1-class reputation exiled from German> and Au)tria WU'> 

1.i!SS. including more than t\\Cnty-fh•e per cent of Germany'~ 
1'.obel prizewinners. 

C\en more igntficant than the whole'>:lle cunaog down •)f 
ed11cat1on ac; the character of what is tuught. An analysis by th!! 
American 'tatistician. E Y Harhhorne. of the numher of 
students an the different ubJ1..-cu in 1937 as a proporuon ot 
193'.!. 'howed an a\crage drop to 57.S per cent of 1932: but a 
spec1.illy hcl\ y drop m mathematics and n uur.il c1cncc to 
35.b per cent. or one third '' hile the onl\ increase \\US regl'•· 
tcreJ by Journalhm, 161) per cent., and •· 6ducallon," t.t! per 
ocnt, 1.e. the .. ubject-. of Na11 propJgandu in place of the e\act 
~n ices fE. Y . llarLc;horne. "German l.11uversities and 
1'dl!Onal Socrnlism." Hanard Un•\CNty Pre''· 1937). 

the dcgr Jd.Haon of the schools to the mculcntion of mali
tamm. contempt for 1ntellcctual mteu . ..-;ts (" the dc.,,elopment of 
menl.dl c-.ipac ·t~ b only of . secondary amponance," Hatler, 
u \lean Kampl .. ,. rnctal hatred and aggre...s1ve a ims agam~t 
other nations ttlorificauon of \\ar and violence. bland obedience 
to leader.,, and training in rih> ,icaJ cruelty of the strong again.,t 
the weak. lollo\\ from the baste coneept1ons and aims of 
Va-.cl\m and has been systemntacally earned out. •·The school 
i<> the preparation J'or lhe Arm} ·· io; the governing rule Jn1J 
d11\\n by the Nan :\!master of Education. Ru,t. 

··Teaching tn ~hoot can gi\C the younl:' bearer or Rucc 
1 Rn$5Cntrligcr) ~rnc•hing th3t \1 ill I.lier bt u-.f:ful to him ai. 
lk.'!lttr of . ..\rms. Tabl~ can be lc:.imt with horsc:,hoc llllil). 
logarithms finJ their mo)t be3ut1£ul application in the science 
of balli,1M;., (nrtillct) l. In i:eogrurh)' lhe v.orld "'ir c:m come 
m10 it' 011 n Umitl~., rigJw. . Hht<'ry is full to ovcrflov.ing with 
1n,callllC, or 'l\ar roli1ics. Chemistry has as much appl.K:ation in 
11'c mili1ary \lrugglc v. 1lh poi)()n @3'1 as m t~ fi!'ht tor dailv 
bread Ph)'ic!i problem:. can bc-i be cxpl.1inc:J by aid o J 
motor or n tank." 

r· Wehreniehuf\I!," cd11c3lional periodical, ·· Edm:ation for 
.\nns "01·c:mbc:r t 93.S' 

Science, or the :.llldy of objective truth, as condemned und 
rejected : 

' 
" fhc ncv. ~icnu is c:nttn:ly different from lhc idea of knov.

lcdgc that found ib vnlue in Wl und1ccl.cd effort to reach the 
truth." 

C 8 Ru~c. Nazi MinL~IC1 of Educ:tuon, ~pcech at the .S~Oth 
.J\Ol"cf'\.iry of Heidelberg Univcr ny, 19361. 

·• \\e renounce m1cmn1ionaJ science. We rcnoum:c 1hc inlcr-
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11a1ion11I republjc or l.:aming. We renounce rcsc:udt for it:- "wn 
sale •••• We reach and ll!llm h1 .. 1ory, not lO sav ho" thing 
a.:tuaUy haprcned, but to in.s1ruct 1hc G.:rman people from the 
JlQ~I. We teach 11nd lc2m the s.,.'itlk;Cll, not to dbcovcr ~tract 
l1mi;. but to ~h:u-pen the nnrlcmcnts or the German people io 
compcurion with other peorlcs."' 

tOr. lo...i.hrsledt. rror~r of Hi.,iory 31 Gouingcn Unher,ity, 
addrefN. on Germnn Empire D.iy, " N:itutt •• April .!4, 1937). 

" Science must be regarded by the rndill Stale JS ,, means (If 
promolln~ naliolllll pride." 

(llirlcr, Mcin Kampf," p. 473). 

rn place of Science, Fa-;cism hi.lo; de,cloped it~ p;,cudo-~ienco 
or .. mc1al theor) "-which is !>tmpl) 1hc c\prcssion of 1h hatrcJ 
and contempt for all subject p.!Oplc, for all mankind apart from 
tile lltw••m·olk or rulmg fe"· us "sub-human" and therefore 
11oithout right" Th.is frenzied cgoi'm i Jre<>o;ed up 1n my)tical 
balderda~h about the "myth of the blood,"' etc. " \\e thin\.: 

ilh the blood." says the NaZJ. meaning that he dt pcn'>Cs \\ith 
the burden of thought and wishes to j0:.tify all uncontrollcJ 
v1olcncc and brutality. 

" To·d.l> a ne" faith i-. o"alcomg: the Myth of the Blood. 
the btlief th3l it is by lhe Blood that Lhe divine mi.-;:,ion of m.m 
k h> he ddcndcd; the t>clicf, comhined wilh Lhc clearesr know
ledge, th:u Nordjc Blood rcprc:,ent, that M>-i;Lery "liich h:ts 
O\'Crcomc und replaced Lhc old S01crnmcnlS." 

!Alfr.:d R~cn~rif, " n1e \f)'lb o[ ll1c T\\c:nllclh O;ntur);' 
Munich. 1935. p. 114). 

•· Bl00tl md soil, as fundamm11I fora:s of life.. are Uie syml"OI:\ 
or the na1iorul-pohtical point of ne\\, and the hn-oic ~>le of 
lire. D) them the ground 1s prepared for a nc" form of tduca· 
uon. Wh:it doc-; Blood me:m 10 u• ? We cannot m.t satWitd 
•ith the tc-.i.:hings or physics, chcm11tr.) or medicine. From the 
carlu:st da"1l o[ the nice thi~ Blood, lhjs shado\\")' i.tream of life, 
has had a symboli..: ~igniliaancc. and h.-ails us into the real~ of 
me11rh>o.ics. Blood i~ 1he builder of tllC bod) and 1he source 
of 1hc spirit of the nice. In Bk\OcJ lurk' our ances1rnl inhcri
uuu:e. an Bloo.J 1s embodied the racc, from Blood an>CS the 
chaructcr 1rnd de:.tmy or man; Blood k 10 nun tlie hiddd1 under· 
cu'hc111. I he !t)ntbol Of the tream Of life." 

< \dd1css of the Rector or 1-ronl..furt Uniwcrsll), Krkd., in 
19351. 

• I he lnn111u11e :ind thought or f'a ;;cbt' h, in the most literal S(11!>e. 
hl00<h. ln 1hi5 conn«tion II is Lcmptin& 10 quolc D~lens ("ho 
rnd<lc:ntallv •hows tb3t the ·· \1)th or the: T''cn1ic:th Cc:.ntul") •• ~-:h 
ufiicientl)' (amiliJlr in Lile \ ictorian era I: 

.. \\ c: mi&ht ha\'e been a part~ 0£ Oar~. 1he com~tion :is~umeJ 
uch a sMa::uinc compte:uon. 
"· I confess I am of Mrs. \\•a1c:rhrook', orinioo.' said Mr. \\ ater

bfl,)()k \\lrh his winc-gl~ tll hi~ e}e. • Otlicr lhi.ogs arc all lCfY \\ell 
an their \\u). but gh-c me Blood! • 

" • Oh! There 1 nothinii.' ohscrvcd llamlcl's aunt, · so sn1isfoctory 
10 one I There is nothing 1h:1t is 6<'I mu.:h one's b~t111-idtnl 0£ -oC nil 
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The racial theory i\ no ne' discovery of Faschim The 
myth of the 'uperior rulini; r.ice. with the ri,ht to conquer and 
oppre.-. .ill •·1e:.scr brccJ:. \\ i1ho111 the la":· i:. the familiar m>lh 
of all empm!S and t)rannic' It \\a-. drc,. .. cd up anew as a 
theor) in 1rs modern form b) the reactionar) rrcncb Royalist, 
the Comte tic Go(,111eau. who ~ught to buttress the mtcrests 
ofr the deca~ing reli .. s of French foudal uri .. tocrac)• against w 
bourgcoi,ic b~ hi:. bool on ··The lnequaht} of Human Races " 
(1853). 1n which he contcndeil that the different races of mllD
lind ore mnatel~ unequal in talent. worth and ab1tity to absorb 
and create culture. und tb..11 therefore it 1s absurd to nu11ntaio 
that all men are capJblc o( an eqU.tl dctJree of perfection. 
Since then. the racial theory ha<> been the happy huntmg grounJ 
of all opponent... ol human progre,,. Jt:. complete!} un~1cntific 
character has been di:monMratcJ h} all !>crious scientislr. . 

.. One of tlu ll"'to1IC\t enemie or )Ciencc i~ p..cudo- .cicnce. . .• 
"'awhc:re i-. 1h1 1:11nen1ahle -111te or alTail"I mare pronnun~-c:d than 
in regard 10 'ra~: A Vll5t ~udt.>-i.c1encc of · racial hiology 
has Ileen c:rccteJ which '\Cncs to 1us1ify political nmb111ons, 
ccnnom" c:nd~. ~inl wudg~. cl:i~c; prcJudi\:e . 

.. One fact which emerge' from a survey uC this lcinJ is the 
rclath·e unimponnnce, from 1bl.' immediate point of view, n( 
pure!) h1olopcal foc•o~ ' • :. orro>eu to i.ocial problems in lhe 
broadc:.l sense • • • 

"Radali"111 i~ a hl)th. and 11 dangerous m~tb at that h is :i 
clonk ror sclO'h coonomi~ nim,. "hi..:h in 1hcir uncloaked nnkw
nc•~ would look ugly enough. And it i not i.cicntificnlly 
&J'OUndcd.'' 

(Julian S Hu\k> anJ ,\ , C. Haddon, "We Europc:an1: A 
Sunc:y or R..icial Problem ... " 19351. 

tlut ~rt of U1ins. !'.~king gcncmll>. l here ;ire ~me low mind:. 
(not m.in), I am hopp) to belic\c: hut there urc somr) that would 
prefer 10 do what I should coll oow llo\\n before: idols. Positively 
Idol ! B.:fore ,,..'t"i~e. intellect. ond so on. But these ore m1on¢blc 
points. Blood i> no1 so. We sec Blood in a nose and we know it. 
We meet with 11 m a dun, and we 5:n, •Then: it LSI Thai·~ Blood! • 
h is un nctual m:mcr ol fact. \\c point it out. 11 udmits o[ no 
doubt.' 

" The simpering folio\" w i1h the: 11cal leg, ~1111cd the que!ltion more 
dcci ivcly yet . 

.. •Oh, )OU lnoll. dcu.;c tale ii; s:iid 1hi3 gentkman, loolina rounJ 
the board \\ith :in imbecile sr11ilc. • "t can't forego Blood. )OU }.no\\. 
We must hl\e BloOd, )OU lnow. Some )Oung fcUo\\-s. )OU know. 
m:iy be a liulc b.:hind their station, perbop), in point ol cduc11tion 
and behaviour, il.Dd m:iy go n lillle "rong. you 1..now. and s:er thcm
atlvcs llnd other people into 11 \Oricty or liitCS-tllld oll lhal but 
deuce tal..e it. it'i dch1htful to reflect Lhat the ·~c i;ot Blood in 'em. 
Myself. I'd rather be 1;.nockcd do"TI b\ a mnn \\ho had gol Blood ID 
tum, 1ban I'd be p1dcd up by a man "ho hadn't.' .. 

(.Dickens, .. David Copperfield ''), 
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The rndal theory is a ~capon to cover up the real aims of 
the Hitlerites, the nims of the c~plo1tation of their own people, 
of impcriali'I aggre-;~1on. of cn.,favement of other nations, and 
of the dec;trucuon of culture and Cl\ L11sauon 

The rac1;il theory -.cr\e<; to confirm Lhc div1o;1on of o;ociety 
into classec; U\ a ··natural biological necess11\ ... fhe emplo}ers 
are a supenor b1ologica1 lH'f:. born to command: the worJ..crs 
an inferior \pccie~. born to obe). tn the Nauonul-Sociahst 
Slate, declare Hitler, 

" The German Labourer 11o 1ll l'C the mai•hUl~, l>cc-auo;c he is 
su....:eptfhlc 10 thnl feclini• of fo11h and conl1de1m. which dQC:<; 
not :lh\J)' think 1hut it 'houlJ l.l"t: the probe of per.onnl opinion, 
but "hich coru.ecral~ il-.clf 10 a.n idea in bland faith ond 
ohcdic:nct'.'" 

( llillcr, ~pccch to lhc Sccorul Gc1 mnn L1bour Congrc~). 

And ag:un l litlcr: 
.. ll1e~ does not exist r1 C11pirah~1 loystem. The em1'loye!"' have 

wo1kcJ th ·ir wny up 10 the top b) 1he1r mdusll')I nrid efficiency. 
And b) rntue or thb <1tlcction .... htch sho11o ~ thnL rhe) belong lO 
a higher t)pe, they ha,·e the righl to lead • 

. The racial theory serve<; to justif) the right of ui;gression nnd 
conque~t n£aimt all other nations. 

" nu: 1'ord1c Race hn~ .1 right 10 rule the world. We must 
mnkc llti'> right the yuiding ~t:&T or our fortil!Sl policv .. 

flfolcr to Ono Strasser. May :!I, 1930) 

"Anyone v.ho rcoll> and ~mccrcly de~ircs tbe 111.:tory or the 
padlbt idea mu\I "rive h~ C\et)I me:ins :if1er the conque.o.t of tbe 
world b) lhc Gcnnan~ .• The pactflSt-hum:miuman 1d1..-a may 
perhnp~ bt \Cry good after the "'orld Im-. been conquered und 
subjugated by the hi!lheM t)·pe or man, r.o 1hat he ~'<>mes ~upremc 
lord of the earth .. 

( ll1llcr, "' Mcm h.ampf • p. JI S 

" The White Rucc i§ d~1iocd 10 rule. It has the unconscious 
urge to rule Thi., urge W'<C!lt Crom it!I heroic 1.:onccption or 
wcahh "hich ~ cntircl) non·paciO~t. • • When the White Race 
nh:indon!> the foundntion., or iis rule on:r the v.orld 1t will lose 
that nllc. It is u rule '' hich is the basis or the Curopenn struc· 
111rc. ' 

<Hitler ~pcech ut Munich. Jillluary 26, 1936). 

That by Lhe world domination ol the Whtte Race, Hitler 
means the \\Orld dominauon of German impcrinhsm is made 
su11ic1ently clear. All nvnh are rejected as racinJly impure 
Frenchmen arc "ncgroids" and sub.human : Frnnce must be 
annihilated . the rreoch Empire represents "a vast temtor)' 
Jor settlement from the Rhine to the Congo, occupied by a 
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bast.arclised lo"er race:· The same applie' to ·• worthlcS<, Poles. 
Czech • etc ·· , German) has the right ol terr 1tonal cxpan~mn 

• to the Ea~t al the cxpcn<.c or Ru'i.,1a Bnta n is contJminatcd 
with Jew:. : '\mcnc-d 1s n •• melting-pot " ol ritces Only the 
Japanese arc tcmporanl~ recognio;ccl a-. " honorary Aryans ··
until uch umc "~ confiicl may an c ""llh them. 

All people of low mcc multipl~ like rabbm, and only litter 
the earth. 1 hey mus1 be ruthles'I~ subjug:ucd, made to labour 
as bond,Ja-..e'i. and. "here ncces~L). extermmaccd in order that 
ihe1r land may be wlen tor German <.c11ler<o 

The racial 1hcorv scnc for the de'itruction of pohtical 
oppOncnt<; in the name of " racial hygiene," \\Ith the laws for 
sterilisation or ·• unsuatable ty~ •· and the ju tification of all 
mca!.ures again .. t ~ lo"cr biological types." 

\\ h:u I sa" drov" the blood from m' fncc for a while, I 
ad mu. Ho .. pJlal bed~ 'nnlc and "cnt '' ith mcthodii.-ul precision. 
The d0c1or' m:idc 411kk. deft ind\iOn'i on "hite abdomen walls, 
•pread the <;lit 11nd .1pplieJ '>urgial damp<. They probed, dcli
catcl) liflcd 11 tube \\hich lhc.> Mapped and .:ut. The \\Ound wu 
..c"cd, and the body wa~ wheeled off lo be rcrlaced by another. 

· Whnt Jre the> doin11? " I a~l.cd . 
lie fmy N•J7i guide) informed me they were doinc what the 

Third Rekb hod 10 do ir German\ wanted to h:l"e ll race of 
•upcr-~fdicr<; .. Th~ doc1on.:·· he said. ~ are \tCriliiing 
\1omcn. 

For more than nn hour t ..:i" \\omen come in with the cnidle 
of life intod, ond leave empty ~hdh 

I a<ked w~t type: of \\Omen "ere thu:, being dbdplined, and 
was infonnc:d they ¥.ere the mcnUtlly .. 1d. 11.omcn with low rcsist
.m.:e. women "ho had pro\cd through older births that tbctr 
ofT,pring were not .i.trong. llicy 1\cre women suffering from 
deCccls. 

Upon qu~tioning, he admilled that some of the ~omen were 
~tcril~ be\.<iuse 1he> \\ere encmic~ of Lhc State. Many or them 
~hould be in con..:cmrn11on camJ>5. 

" It i:. not humane 10 keep women in concentration cam(K," he 
•aid. " But n stcnli~cd woman lo-.e!l her interest in politia.. 
CllJK-cinlly if her fcllow·women lnow th;u .,he h stcrilL<;ed. And 
we <;CC 10 11 tlul tltc other<; fmd out •· 

He could not 1cll me how many "omen we e qcriliscd )'C3rly ; 
but he knew lluu in lhi~ pankular clink ,,,_ doctor\ operated 
foUT dayo; a ¥.eek. 1111: proc~ had lx.-en going on m all ltu-gcr 
Gcmmn cities ~incc 1933. 

(Gregor Ziemer, .. Educntion for Death.'' cw York. 1941). 

The de.c;trucuon o( the ~•cl and old people is openly advo
cated m Nal.i li terature us a nccec;<;ary mea'>ure to rel ieve the 
~ale ot usel~ burdens Thus the Nazi leader. Ernst Mann, 
m his boot " Die Moral der K raft .. ("The E thia. of 
Strength "), pubhshcd m Weimar, advocates su1c1de as the holy 
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Juty of all 1:h1onic in\'8.lid and those di~bled in war, and 
Jcclarc" that the State l>bould undertake .. the annihjlation of 
:.ill \\eaL.ling.. amJ ~1d.ly people." 

Since the outbreak of war. tens of thouo;ands of sick and aged 
Gi:rman'> ha"e been murdered b} the State authorilie~ in ac
cordance \\ ith thb principle: 

" Bul in no field of ucLion hus their ' logic ' been in\'Oktd 10 
ju\lif) ..u.::h c\lrcmc meao;urc.. u~ inside Gl!rmany ibelf tow.ird 
those ~ho, bcc.i1i:.c of m~ul or phys1c.,1 disabdily. 1:.10 no lonicr 
c.onirihulc 10 the cllicicnc) t\f the Genniln Seate 1':ui Jo;nu 
dccrtt, that tilt' mdi\-iJual th e-; for the bcnclil of the Stole. 
Na.z.i 101:1• condmlc' from Lili. prcmi...e lhnl an> 1nJ1rnlual 10ho i~ 

11 hurdcn on ui.· Stale is undl"~irablc. They have procccdcrl. under 
tbi~ dognu, t.o l1qu1d:i1c 1he up:d, in,.11ne 311d infirm by the 
thous:ind. HO\\ many h:lve actuall) been lt.illcJ under the label 
of euth:ma ia or • mcn:y J.;iJJin11 ', SlllC:C the practice began <ome
timc in the r.ummcr of 1940 no one know~ ouhide of the Ge:-lnpo, 
\!.ho supervised 1he opc.:nuion . &timntc by Gcrmun~ with :.omc 
person:il kno" ledge of lhe alT1ur '"bo "ere in touch with Ameri.:.an 
co~pon.iknu in ~rlin rune run as high :u from c:ight; thou..and 
to one hundred tholl';und, TI11 ~ecm~ a probable exaggeration. 
It ma) be nearer t'"cnt) thou~ind. But there can be no doubt of 
the fact that l.lrge numbers of pcr<;ans h:i,·e been t31..cn from tho 
-an3torium-. of Gcmi;in} ant! <lc,lrO)Cd ·• 

Uoscrih C JI .ch. •· P.1ttl'm of Conquc-.1:· llemcmann. 19.i2, 
l'P· 211-8) 

\lost of the boasted social ameniLies C.'\i'>t only for tbe Nnzi 
clique and their hanger'>-on. for the "pohtically rel table" and 
th appro,ed bv the 1'.a'.".1 :iuthorille . Thcs, mas) of the 
people must man:ii;c a best they can. When the \vomen were 
driven out of jobs 111 the c.'.lrly )'cars of the r~gtme, in order to 
deal with unemployment. in the name of <,ending them " back 
to the home." the} were left to fend tor them elves Later. 
\\hen the C\temron of war mdw.try required them ngnin, they 
\\ere forced back tnl<) induo;lr}, and tbc propaganda nbout the 
"sacrcdnc-.<. o rhc home ·· was put into cold ~torage. 

owberc j., lhe ''hole fasci t philo~phy more \harply e~
P'l~ in all ih bcsttaltl~ than m its rcl.:llmn to \\Omen and in 
its c-0occpuon of rhe role of women in wcicty. In lhc fasci'>l 
phrlo,.oph} women ha,·e only the t\\.OfolJ task, to produce 
solJier. and to perform household drudgc11-<>r. when nc1.cs
..ar1, the loY.eM. drudger} in "ar indu~try and on the field<;. 

ll education. culture. participation in polillcs or responsible 
"orL. nl~ l be closed to them fheir training mU\l be ngidl}' 
c.:oniined tu prcp1rntiun [or this :uiitml role 111 the militarlit 
StJtc. 
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" In the cue ot female educauon llte main StreSS should be 
l•lld on bo<lil) tnunintr, Md :iftc:r that, on de\clopmcnt o( 
durac1tr • and List of all. on intellec:l. But the one :ibsoluh: aim 
of female cdllClllion must l>c \\ith a 'it\\ to the future mother." 

(Hitler, " Mein Kampf;• pp. 459-60). 
" The N:111on.1l-!>ocillli~l mo,cmcn1 11> in its narure o nmscu· 

line movement. • . While man m~t give lO lif~ the weal line~ 
nnd Comb n 1 the tnsk of Vi olllllJl out of her inneri'ullnm and 
inner ca~m~ to nu these line:. and fom1s \\ilh colour. ·n1e 
realms of directins nnd shapiDJl ore not hard to find in publi .. 
IHe. To .;u._h realms belong for one thina the trcmcndo~ly an:=it 
•pherc of politi.: • This ~phere without qualihcntion must be 
cbsn1ed by mm. When "e c:lim1natc women from J'Ublic life, ir 
i not bccnu~ V>C: 1;1.11n1 to dispense with them, b111 rather bcc::luse 
"'c Vi-llJll to iivc chem bn.;k their es.c.cntial hono11r .... The out· 
~wndfng nnd h1ghc:'l a11lin& of woman is ttlwnys that of wife um.I 
mother ..• \\Oman will find her pc:rsob:il l1Ppplness in fontlly 
llnd child.'' 

<Goc:bbcb, Fcbruar) I I. 1934, quoted in "Der Notional· 
so:tinlist.ischc Stilllt .'') 

.. The mother 'hould be able 10 dc,otc hL'1'5CIC entirely to her 
children and her iom1ly, the ~ire to lhc hu band. The unmarried 
&irl shouJd be dependent oJtly upon such occupations as corr!:'>· 
pond LO the feminine type: oM>cing. As for the n:st. employment 
&hould rc:m:11n g.iYen over to the nun." 

(Dr. W. Frid.;, " Die Deutsche Frnu im Nntionnlsozinllstiscbcn 
Staatc.") 

" You 1i-L: me what I have done for the women or Oem1an}. 
Well , my :..nsv.cr i> this-lhal in m) new army I ba"e provided 
)OU .,.,itb the finC$1 fathers or children in the "'bole worlJ ; tb4t i 
111!mt I hJ\C done ror the \!!Omen or Germany." 

CHider. spc:ecb lo un nudiencc of women Ill the Nurcmburt: 
C.Ongrcss of the NIW Part>. September, 1936). 

The Na.ti ruler:. urgently need more human cannon-fodder ; 
reliable loots for the oppression of olher peoples ; for the cease
less new wa rs und nggrc:.:.1on: the} need more or the German 
race to populate the newly conquered regions, after cxtcr· 
mmaung or driving out the original inhnb1tams. 

Jn the Nazi State ~omen represent the necessaT} machinerr 
for the mas -proouction of soldiers. To lhi'> aim all ebc j, 
'uborc.linated. In relation lo this aim nil lhc claptrap about the 
5i4crcdn~ of lhc family and the home i thrown ovcrbonrd. 

For this aim the 1'.u.s have !illlhcd and destroyed love, mnr
riuge and the family They have pro.>titutcd f.imily life. Agai1t 
:ind again the pnnciple 1s proclaimed· "The only moral obliga
uon or German women 1s the production of ch1ldrcn." Roi.en· 
~rg wnt~: 

" The Germanic tnbal •trcams of former centuries \\Ould never 
IUl\C come into clllStcncc had ii 001 bc:cn £or pul)ll'lffi), and thi.! 
h ~ mu.:h .is to ~:iy thnl nll the preconditions of \Vc:;tern culture 
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\l.ould have: been lncl..in!!. I here were nlo;o later timco; uhcn the 
number of women v.as far gft'ater trum thot of men. lo-dn> thi~ 
'~ again the cnsc. Shall 1hcse mJllicins or women. pityingly 
•milcd at ui. old maids. go through life robbed nr U1c:ir natural 
.1J.1bts'> ••• Tue future Germ.in Reich "Ill con,ider j\N the 
d ulcllei.' woman, whc1her married or not, :tl> a :.cct1nd·mlc: (nic:ht 
\OJlwerugl member O[ the C-Ommunil)." 

!Alfred RollCI!bcrg. "The M>th of the Tv.mtic:th Ccntut).") 
lhc ~ Schwarze Korps." official organ of the storm troopers, 

rx>ints the lc-.c;on harply during the \\-llr: 

.. It b not JlCrmi' ible that the birth or children o( pun: blood 
1s dJm1ni,hed during the: wu below U1e prc-w:ir le\'cl A girl 
\\ho shirl..:. the fulfilment nf her highe .. t dut) is as much a traitor 
:i.s a soldier who dc..er1s the front . Storm trooperi. ! Shov. that 
)OU an: not only ready to pi\'e your li"e> for the Fatherland, bul 
mal..c it D pr~t Of the larJ?C:>t poSSJblc: quantity Of living being~ 
before )OU IC' to lhc b:mlcfront ·• 

• Himmler has followed this up even more explic1LI) : 

" On German itirh lie-. now a miliuf)· duty. The quc:~tion nov.· 
1• not about m.uriai:e ties-marnag: here Jocs not e-0me into 
qu~uon Your •11y is to hccome mother:. of 1;hihlrcn of the 
~oldien ~ho go to the front ." 

.'\gain the " Scbwao.c Korp'> ··: 

.. rr in a family ~here the mother i:. heshh)" there is no 
progen>, 11 1s necc "'11") to have rtcou~ to artihcial fecundation. 
If thi., method doc:. not give the dcsirc:i.I rc,ull, 1l h necessary to 
all m to 115-Si.t the hu'tband-if J>O'>\iblc-thc hrothcr of tile 

husband.'' 

Jf Lhe husb;ind hac; no brother, the .. Schwarze Korps " re
commends rccour~ to any youth from rhe 5S 

Thus ot one moment the Hilleritc propjganda clnmoun; for 
" leben .. r.ium ·· for "li\lng space:· or the \'1olent conque:.t of 
nc\\ terrllone' ao; the md1:.pcnsable ncce~'>•l)' to pmvide room 
fo1 the gro\\mg populnt1on of German; tu expand. AL the next 
moment the Hitlerile propaganda clamour:. for the inCTcase or 
the German popula11on b)' e .. cry means m order to conquer and 
~ttle the new territorie . Thi'> cootrad1ct1on docs not troubl.: 
the heads ot the Nazis • for both demahds are in realit) only 
complcmcntnl') aspccl> of the i.amc polic), the polic)' or aggres-
• 111.; e\pan~ion of German militarism and impcn3Ji,m. 

The ph1loo;oph;· or rusc1sm i the doomed philo:.ophy of all 
the fore~ of destruction. barbansm and decay of a dymg 
society. Con-.ciou ly fighung human progreso; and advance. 
lwung the people, hating freedom ant.I haung hfe, tls outlook 1\ 

one of bind.. and open pcss:tmi,m. 
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" We ha\e no belief in programmes or plnns, in saintJ or 
aposUes. Abo\•c all, we have no belief in happiness, ln sal\1ltiol,l 
or In Lhe promised land." 

(Mussolini, .. Popolo d•J1:ilin,'' J anuary 1. 1922). 
" Fnscism denies the materialist conception or bnppiness a:;. a 

possibility." 
<M,!lssolini, " The PoH1ical and Social Doclrinc or Fascism.") 

Similarly the original patron philosopher of Fascism, Osv.ald 
Spengler: 

·• Only dreamer<. belie\'C thnt there I!> a W:l} out. Optimism is 
C.:O\\ardicc. We ore born into this time and must bravely follow 
che path 10 the desired elld. There is no other wa)' . Our duty 
h to hold on to the lost position, without hope, witbouL rescue." 

I he " new man ·· and the u new order " created by H itler 
exists for war and only for war. " 1an is a beast of prey," as 
Spengler wroce in 1933. when he was still approved by the 
Nazis as the prophet of the New Germany. ··The measure of 
the strength of a people is always and exclusive!)• lls reacLiness 
for military conflict " (Rosenberg). " Jt is a sacrifice for us not 
to have a new war .... War is the most simple affirmation of 
life.. Suppress war and It \\ould be like trying to suppress the 
processes of nature These are also temble. Every living thmg 
is terrible" (Goebbels in 1934). .. Not a 'commumLy of men of 
Cree will: bu1 victorious war is the true social ideal" CE. Kauf
mann). The .. nc\r. man " of lhe Nazi pattern is, according to 
the boast of his leaders, Lot.nlly permeated wilh the ideas of 
war. H e dare noL and cannot think of anything else. War is 
hlS only pa."'lion, his only enjoyment, his vice and his sport .• 
Every1hing is directed to the cen1ral task of tbe robbery .ind 
cn~lav~ment of 01her peoples. 

For a decade Lhe e111fre society in Germany has been moulded 
according to this pa1tem by the Nazi rulers. The greater part 
of a generation has been trained in the Nazi schools and in the 
network O[ azi institutions LO fulfil this p!lllem. Jn this way 
has been built up the gigantic machine of aggression lo let loose 
over Europe and the world. 

4. THE NAZl "NEW ORDER" IN EUROPE 

For two and a hali years che hordes of Hitler and Mussolini 
have O\•errun Europe. robbing ib towns and \jJlages, destroymg 
the independence and freedom of peoples. massacrin g and 
pillnging. deportmg populauons for forced labour. and turning 
Europe into a grave} ard and a slave camp . 

\ 
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The expedition of pillage and massacre again t Abrssinia 
seven year; ago was the prelude, which was followed by the 
invasion of Spam and the conquest of Austna and Czecho
i.lovakia. The "Brown et.\ork .. of NllZi terror gangs and 
murder spread over Europe to prepare the ground. The, Hiller 
terror outside Germany. financed nnd directed from Berlin, 
organised the murder of Chancenor Dollfuss of Austria, or 
Prime Minister Duca or Rumnnia. of King Alexander of J ugo· 
slavia, and the French Foreign Minister, Barthou. Tens oC 
millions of pounds annually were spent on the foreign organi· 
sation and propaganda, employing tbousands of provocati .. e 
ugents in every capital o[ Europe; bribing statesmen, diplomats. 
genemls and the press: and making every Nazi embassy and 
consulate a centre of intrigue, conspiracy and crime. The book:, 
·•The Brown Network;' publi~bed in 1936, described with 
voluminous evidence Lhis organised system, and listed the 
number o[ German refugees murdered in the countries to which 
they had fled. The Soviet trials of 1936 to 1938 uncovered
and smashed-one comer o( this conspiracy, when jt attempted 
lo penetrate the Soviet Union, where it met with short shrift in 
place of the free licence of other countries. All this prelimin
ary work was only prep3.t1ltion for the march of the armies 
and direct conquest. 

For the sake of ga.in and conquest the HiUerite clique has 
turned millions of Lbeir own people into cannon fodder. Hitler 
promised the German people honour, bread and peBce. instead, 
the Nazi rule has brought endlessly extending ''ars of aggres. 
sion; it has brought tbe hatred and contempt of Germany by 
ull other European peoples: it has laid \"\-aste Germany's re· 
c;ource.c; and brought imPoveri:.hment and suffering for tbc 
masses of the people. In place of the repeatedly renewed, and 
repeatedly postponed promises of speedy victory and peace, 
evl!fy campaign has been follo\l.cd by a new marauding cam· 
paign in limitless perspective. 

The Nazi rulers cannot proclaim their true airru; to the people; 
tor their true aims arc not an the interests of the German 

· people or the peoples of Europe, but are directed solely lo in
crease the profits of the handful of the German trust. magnates, 
J unkers, and militarists, whom the HiUente clique repre ents. 
In vain they seek to conceal their aims with a thin veil of 
phrases about :r"'' New Order m Europe ·• and the ·· Crusade 
... gainst Communism." NoLhmg can conceal the fact that their 
wars arc "ars of aggression. invading and despoiling country 
nf1er country which has sought to 4ve ut peace, nnd ensltl\ins 
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m tum Au~triaos, Czech • SIO\ak.s, Pole,, D:u1e:., 1'.0r\\eglaDS, 
Dutchmen. Belgians, Frcochmco, Serb , Grcc.U. Estonuos, 
Lithuanian~ . .lnt\itln,, Ukram1nns, etc 
Con~ious of their \\Urs as \\ars of uggres 100. they seek to 

iovolvc their lroo(>'I .uuJ people in a direi:t personal interest in 
boot~ tmd spolnmon as 1hc onl}' rncenl1\c. The fnse"t anmcs 
att not people's armies lighting for a cause: they reproduce the 
oW type of lllCt'CCnllf)' armic .. or bandtl bordl!S fighting for gain. 
Thi~ was dcmon .. tmted alrcad)' 10 Ab} mw and Spam; it is 
dcmon,Lr:ltcd on a gigantic '>QJe in Europe to-da} and 1n the 
character of the war on the o\icl Union. 1 he leucrs from 
the ci\ ilian popufalil.ln found on the ho<hc of dead faschl 
"'11dicr; ta.re again and again Jcucrs dcmnnding the d".ISJY.llch of 
food, clotbmg. tur... "aluables. Thi-; '>)slcm i dirC\:tJ~ en
couraged Md organi..ed b)' the High Command. The -;ecrct 
11mruct1on of J uJy 17. 1941. addre">'eJ to J II propaganda unih 
llf thi.: German arm) &nJ found by the Rc<l <\rrny v.hen the~ 
roulcd 1hc 68th German Infantry D1w.ion. directJ) declared : 

" Rooted in C'\"l..'T)' ollicer .md ~oldicr of the German nml) is 
th.. '"un..ciousnc 01 pcrl>Onal :ind matcnal i111cre,1 in lh'- war." 

Order 'fo 2-1110 or the Chief of Staff of the 1-hh Rumilniao 
DIH\JOn Colonel '11\olae-;cu, laid do\\ n : 

" G m l-1se-homcd cutlle. miall-homc:d c:mlt.:. pouh.r) , all 
I has must be ult.en :iw:i) from the: popula11on (Ctr the: arm). In 
c~cl')· home: 11 j, c:s~ntial to !11'l1"e :i '"·:udul scard1 nod 10 seize 
all clothing nnd "halC\Cr d~c j., to be found . f-01 the 'h!;.hlt'SI 
rc<-1,lancc hoot do...,n on lhc: ~I ''"d burn he: hou.'e,." 

fbe Rec.I Army General Rokos.so' . k}. who fought the 
Germans Ill the v. ar of 191..J and in the prC<-Cnl war, bns 
JC'iitnbed the difference bcL\\-CCO the Kacscr\ • arnl\ and Hul .. c·s 
lmt)': 

" \\ ilhclm",. a mi) "a' helter than Hitlcr·s. 1111.Jcr has ruwcd 
lhe Gcnrnm tum). II"!> h:ird 10 o.plain, C'CCCJl( 10 a rro(e-,,ional 
wldier. Hitler"s army c.Jn "·in many "''"1011e • but it "ill ne,-cr 
-.m :1 war. \\ ars arc \\On C'ttl) by rc:il ,mnics, :ind Hitlt:r"s •~ 
not :1 re:il nnn). 

" It look~ \Cr) mud• lil;c n re21 11mi) . mind )OU. An ine\
pcricnced e}e coulJ casil) be lalen in. rtic German M>ldicr .. 
nt1r t h perfa:tly : the:> ~lute dcfll): they' re \H!ll primed ~ilh 111lc. 
anJ rqulatiom. Mllll) ot them shoot "c:ll. m. ny ol Lbem ore 
brn\C. llic '-'Omrnanders knnw 1act1CS and toposmphy perfcd.I.) , 
anJ man) of Lhem al~ arc bra\c, 

~ ~cvcnhclcs•, it is not a real :um). It is :in ·c:uatz' nrm~. 
II U. ub~ ~rlh 1hc: d~irc for pin. P~-rh.1ps )OU \\ill under· 
~nd me better rf I Sii) 11\:&1 it r; a commc:rcml arm). nol a 
miliuuy one • .. 
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By crnplo}ing 'ucb t..ctics. the German re&imenl ha.' losl a 
cennin quality o[ mllit.nr) value. When thnt reaimcnt mceb one 
or our re&Unents il will be defeated. The Nazh ~ill lo:IC 1he 
\.\1lr. " 

Not only have HnJer and his gang harnessed lheir O\Vn 

people to lhe Nnzi war machine, but they arc attempting to 
harness all the conquered people:. of Europe by every method of 
terror and deception. For the subjugated rcoples of Europe 
the invasion of the N.izi anm~ und the c~tablishmenl f Nau 
dommatton has meant unenmplcd barbarity and <;poliatton 
Requ1silion10g and pillage; wholesale violence agnmsL the 
civilian populauon: systemaLJc extermination m y,hole regions 
in order to make room for German sett.lei'!\. and wholc<iale 
deportauon'> to suppl) forced labour for the "'fazi conqucron, 
have been the order of the day. 

The economic spoliatton o( the conquered peoples io; 
conducted ~ith an elaborate and systemauc organ1o;ation which 
ic; able to combine simple robbery and ~CJzure with all the 
amtoury of the advanced technique of modem monopoly 
capital. exchange manipulation, compulsory cartels and amalga
mation. '>hare control. holding companies, banking monopoly. 
inflnt1on or local currcncie.s. etc. Producuon m the conquered 
countri~ is lurncd to the service of Nazi \\ar reqmremcnts: 
indu~t rics producing con~umpuon gOOds for the people arc 
deprived of raw materials, clo$Cd down or converted to war 
purpose., and amid !>hort.tgc of the necc .. 1t1es of life the 
people a1c: cfomptllcd to labour for che Nazi war machine "hich 
holdi. their count11 cnsla\cd and u~ the products of their 
labour to attack other councncs. The populations arc compelled 
to work for the German ruleri.. eilhcr by the direct deportation 
or workeri. to Germanr (nO\I> totalling over t\\O million foreign 
workers in German)'. and mtended to reach, according to 
offict.:11 statement • four millions), or b) German control of the 
1nduo;triei emplo)ing them . 

Direct requ1~uonmg and commnndcermg bru. applied abo"c 
all to foodstuffs. cnttle and agricultural products, and m wme 
C3.Se') to machinery . 

.. In c\·ery country \\hich lhcy hn\C O\errun they ha\'C com· 
mnndl'Crcd outright nearl) ull the food rel>Cn"c<; n:ntl have ordered 
the ;Jnughtering or much of the liH!SLOCk. During lhi.:. \\cc\ 
1ilonc, September 16-22. Gcnnany is U11'ing ewer 17 .000 sheep 
Crom Denmarl... IS.000 for immediate slaughter 2.000 for gnmng 
Over 11.000 head of caulc are :.imilarl) being taken from Dtm
marl to the Wc:;tcm districts of the Reich. 1 lolland lost nine· 
tenth\ of her buuer recornes in a "~I. Out of :?S,000.000 
poultry m the Netherlands. 21.000.000 are being 1..tllcd lhi> 
;iu1umn... <T1111l'f September :?O 1940J. 
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r his requisitioning is commonly "paid for ·· b) the " Ulusion 
Mark." thal ili, by a special marks credit established ' in the 
country at an artificially high rate of exchange. thus serving to 
depreciate and evcntuaJly ruin the local currency and effectively 
tic the economy of the countr}' to German economy. Jn return, 
the despoiled country must buy German industrial products at 
high monopoly prices. This was the <;yc;tem by which. in an 
initial form, the ingenuity of Dr. Schacht. the super-shurper Jt 
the head of Nax1 finance, was already tying the Balkans and 
South Eastern Europe in a ughtcning network to Gcm1any 
before the war, and \\ bich has now been extended aU over 
Europe in a rar more develop«! and .. till more predatory form 
with the aid of the war. 

f be occupied Cit•lles have to pa)· for the armies of occupation 
to tbc extent of something like £900,000,000 a )'car, or about 
£12 a head of the population- a sum great enough to maintain 
eight million soldier'l on the Bntish level. Since this is far in 
e.>.ccss or lhc actual occupying forces, lheo;e payments are m foct 
direct tribute. It is es1imated that the Nazis are extracting in 
:tll some £1,000,000,000 to £1,100,000,000 a year from the 
conquered peoples. or an average of one-fifth of their pre-war 
oauonal income. 1 he value of confiscated property, factories, 
mnchiocry, arms and equipment cannot be estimated: seizures 
of gold and State property (prior to the attack on the So\•iel 
Union) have been estimated at £1,000,000.000. 

Tn France alone between the nmustice and the end of 194 1. 
according to the estimates of the Ge~an press. two hundred 
Lhoui;and million francs had been squeezed om durmg one and 
a half yc'.lrs of occupation. Half of France's wheat crop, 80 
per cent of the total wine yield. the bulk of the potato and 
sugar beet crops nnd several hundred lho-usnnd head of cattle 
bad been seized by the Germn ns. In 1941. 90 per cent of U1e 
output of the French canneries was Lraruponed 10 Gcnnany, 
as well as 85 per cent of the motor vqhiclcs tumed out in 
France. Six thousand French enterprises were compelled to 
produce consumer goods for Germany out of French materials. 
1n occupied France, b~ the beginning o( J 942, 80 per cent of 
the entire manufacturing industry was occupied on German 
orders. (Ei:mwmist, Febrnaf) 21. 19..J1l. 

What this spoliation of food' supplies has meant in starvation 
and wqrsened health conditions of the French population has 
been attested by French official figures. TI1e Health Office of the 
Seine Department reported that mortality in January, 1942, wa-. 
49 per cent above January, 1939, and infnm mortality had risen 
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by 50 per cent. The Vichy town health dep3rtmcnt reported in 
October, 19..t I, that 52 per cem of the kmdcrgancn children 
'"ere ill from pri\ a lion, and that infant monaht) had tripled 
durmg Lhe fir-•t half of 1941 

To break the TeSistance of tnc conquered pnp11lruions tbc 
most methodical terrorist i.y:.tem is orgunise<l in orJcr to lead 
to m9ral and physical cxhnusuon ol the masses ol the people 
and acceptance of "'l'aa rule'. The Poli'ih Go, emmcnt, io 
.. The German f\.cw Order in Poland," published in the 
beginning of 1942, has rccordeu the c'.1d1mcc ol the massacres, 
indi\. idual !>hooting, imprisonment and ~tarvation in Polanu . the 
JtiJhng of over S.0.000 Polish men, \\Omen am.I ch1ltlren in or 
near their home~ i;incc the fighting was over and the - New 
Order ·• cstabli he<l. the death of 111011. antis more rn the con
centracion camps; the orguniS<1tion of communities m forced
labour gang ... ; the ~1.;tbli..,hmen1 of walled-in ghcttoeo; in the 
large to~n"; the clo~mg oi all uni\ieniues and higher schools. 
and even ol Polbh elementary :.chools. for the d.:struetion of 
Poh h culture. The Jugo~lav Govemmenl, in a report i:.ucJ 
in \larch 19-'"2. has recorded the mussacrcs by the German 
punitive e\hibilions m <;erbia; ho\\. in a :.inglc m<'nth in the 
fac\a region the f'-aZI'> killed more th<in 15,00ll people, burn

ing dm"\n ncarl) all the villages and driving off the cattle: in 
the Rmlnik region they burned almo'l the \\hole to\\n of Gomji 

l ilanovnc. lca\.ing 72 house~ swnding out of 450; m the toY'n 
of KrnJie\'O they officially declarc<l thnl 11ley huJ hot 6,000 
people: in the IO\\n of Krngujc\'ac, eight) miles south of Bel
grade. the folio\\ mg nouce was po tcd 'b} H itler's expre:.:. 
urtler~ • 

·· C'or e.1,h German soldier killed 100 Serb~ will be :>hot For 
e!!.:h Gcrmnn <>oldfcr '~oundcd SO Scrhs "ill be shot. Snipini,:; 
from hou~ \\ill be' puni!Jled hy ~hooting all pcorlc in 1hc rcspec
li\ e house.. who are mer 15 vcar-. old. The: hou,c tt:.clr must be 
dei.1royetl and burnt." · 

The maS!. cxecuuon~ of ho:.tages in France incluued such 
hero1c popular JcaJt:r-; as the Communist Gabriel Peri. Ray
mond Guyot, Racamond and Scm:n-d. The execution of the 
leaders of the Norv.cgian trade unions was follo,.,,etl by the 
tortures or 1':orwegian ciui.eos, c;ome of the facts of which 
slipped out, through a handful v..ho escaped, and were publi!>hed 
in the Swedish pres~ in March. 19+2. with Lhc result that 1h~ 
Swcdi-;h newc;papcrs which curried the terrible rc~ord ware 
suppressed by the Swedish Government. The \\~JI-known 

, methods of the terror withm Germany ha'e been cxtendc<l 
with ever greater ruthlessness over Europe. 
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.Faced witb the unbreakable resistance of the Soviet people in 
the invaded territories, and deprived of the hope or using them 
as their tools," the Nazi authorities in their war again st the 
So\'iet Union and treatment or the population in tbe occupied 
Soviet terrnorics have resoned to methods of barbarism which 
have exceeded even their own previous records. The Order o( 
the Day of Field-Marshal ' 'On Reichcnau in October, 1941, 
called for the extermination o( the loco.I Soviet popolntion and 
the destruction of all historical buildings: 

" The prm·ision of Coad to tbe local population and to 
pnsoners or wnr is unnecessary humanilllrhmism ... 

•• The troops arc intcresLCd in putting out fires only in such 
building._, ns can be u..cd ns quarters !or the troops. All the rest , 
which arc symbols of the domin:uion or the Bolsheviks. must be 
destroyed. No uca.sures or hisLOT) and llrt in the East arc of Ute 
l>lightcst c:~uence." 

The Molotov Note on German Atrocities, issued on January 
6, 1942, has recorded the devastation and barbarism: the razing 
of towns and villages to the ground; the blowing up and burn
ing or dwelling houses, public buildings, factories, workshops, 
~bools, libraries, hospitals and churche'\; in one village; 960 oul 
of 998 homes destroyed: in another 564 out of 602: in another 
225 out of J.33; the erccuon of gallow'i in occupied town 
and villages· Lhe seizure of al l foodstuffs. grain, cattle. poultr)', 
household linen, clothing, blanlets, kitchen utens,1s: the strip
ping or m en and women naked and leaving them to tarve nod 
freeze in the Rur.sian winter: the raping of prc11nant women; 
the ~hooting al children for targets~ the public C.\hib1tion of ro'>' s 

.. Jn all lhe torritory thnl llillcr ha~ overrun there i:. not nne 
Russinn quisling ·• (Eden brondcast on Jnnunn 4. 1942). .. Hitler 
hlld hoped to find Qoisliniis. Fiflh Columnists in Lhc ~ide Soviet 
rcgians be overran nnd lllDODg the unhappy masses who Cell inco his 
power. He looked for tJ1em, ltc SC:Jrchcd for them, but he found none .. 
(Churchfll broadcast on Fcbrun.ry 16, 1942.J.. T11e mo~t sLn'king 
evidence of this is to be founll in the Nnzi official admissions. Thus 
the Gcncntl Comm1~sariat of White Rus~in wa~ excluded from R osen
oog·s 0ecrtt for tbc selling up of local gO\'Cming auUtorilics in 
co1111uercd regions on the ground .. tJ111t •• aft.er nCilrl> twcnt) -li\'c )C11rs 
under the Soviet n!gime the nece"5al') orgun~tions and indivitlunh 
'.Ire Licking aJ. 11 blliis o n which Lo build up self-;idminjstrotion." 
Sinnlarl}1 Dr Schlottcrcr, Mm1Bterial Director in the Reich Ministry 
for 1he ~tern Occupied Tcrri1orics. complained that in the occupied 
SovieL 1.crriwries • Bolshe1•isnlion hns ~n pushed to such n point 
tb:it men hn\'e lo!>L :ill comprehension of such notions as possession 
property :ind priv3le enterprise .. (N111ional Zdtung. rcbrunry 14. 
1942) : while Kube. General Commissar or White R ussia complninetl 
at II <:anfcrcncc or Clfficials on February 20. 1942, lhat the youU\ u{ 
the 1errilory 11ere for the most pan infected with Bol<.hevist ideas. 

# 
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or mutilated bod1c:. or women anJ ch11Jrcn to terrorbe the 
population. In Kiev w11hin a fe\\ da}' of its capture 52,()()() 
men, \\Omen. old men and children were l.1lled and tortured; 
in I vo' 6.000 were c;hot; in Ode!>'ill ll.CXlO. in Kamenetsk
Podolsk 8,500 were kilted or hanged; lO Oniepropctrovsk 10,500 
were hot b} machine ~uns. As for the treatment of pri..oners 
of \\ar: 

" Red Arm) Jlrio;oncrs arc LOrturcd "i1h rcd-ho1 iron~, their 
eyes arc poked oul, their lei.~. hand,, ca~ and no.-.c' cut 011. 
Their ~tom:ich' arc riJlpcJ OJlCn. The~ arc tied 10 tnni.., :inc.I 
Cnl.\hCd 10 pictt<i." 

The appeal or the ~ov1et women lO the German v.omcn 
broadcast m ~lurch, 1942. declared : 

" German "Omen! Do you l.nO\\ ''hat the Nazis arc doina io 
cx.:c:upied "c>vitt territory" They h.1ve inflicted indc:-..:nbablc: 
'ufTcring on So~1cl people. TllC) arc cutting open the bodies of 
pregnant ""men. cuuing off the h~·•~ o( )Oung mothc.n.. ~mb
ing ho,pi1:1I •• ..cuing ti~ 10 li.mdcrsartcn,, thTO\\inl people into 
the fire. tortunnr hundred:. or people lo dC3th. putting out the 
c)~ of Red Army men. branding 1he1r foce:. with fascist .,jgn~." 

1he peopl~ of Europe will ne\e1 forget and never forgive 
the crimes of the fascist brigands, on whom full \Cnge.ince will 
be taken when the hour comes m order th 11t the last vestiges oC 
Fascism shaJI be \\ipcd off the face of the earth and f-'asc1~m 
c;hall never agam beloul Lhc hfc of humanit) 

1 he aim of Hider m organisms an economic network of 
control and spoliation in the conquered countries is directed. 
not merely for 1mmed1ate i?-ios and confiscation, but to 
e\t.iblish a permanent hold by subordmaun11 the whole economy 
ol the conquered countr) to German economy and linnncc. 

I 1rms and enierprises 1n rhe occupied countries are dnrn n 
into the Gc:nnan C :irtcl s)~tem. subon.hnntcd to German bani. s, 
or dominant hare control by German ho!Jers C\tabJi,hcd. 
1 hus in Belgium the entire coal production has been dr:rnn 
into the ne\\ I) constituted Union des c;o.:icHes Charbonni~res 
which 1s controlled by the German Klod.ner Konzern and the 
Hugo Stinne .. Coal Association: the \!eel mdu,;try. through the 
Ougrce ~1anhay, now dependent on lhc Otto WollT Konrern, 
through the Phrenix Works. acquired by the Verem1gte Stahl
\\erl.e, and the steel '>yndicatc Sybelac, ha-. been brought under 
the control of the German Steel Cartel. the cbem1cal mdu~try 
is controlled by the Solvay Trw.t. predommant influence in 
\\h1ch is now held by the Hermann Goering Konzcrn ; and 
-.ub\tdiancs of German banks (the Kontincntalc Bank in 
Bru~ls founded by the Dresdener Bank, the Banque de 
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roue~l IO Bru-.~1 .. and the Banque du Travail Ill Antwerp, 
founded b} the Bank der Deutschen Arbe1t) provide the ri'le3ns 
01 extending German control over Belgian induqry. Si1J11larly 
m Fronce. 

"The Oermnn a111horltit"i use un,pcnt money received from 
the Frc:nch Go,cmmc:nt under the ormi.,tke agreement 10 t:O\cr 
0<.-cupat1on co,1s, m order 10 acquire ~hnre capnal majoritic\ in 
mine.., iron and 'tecl \\Ori..s, chemical, elccuo-tedmic.::il and 
automobile work By this and by other mean' virtually • II 
T·n:nch industry ha'> pa~d under duc.:1 or mdircct Germ.an 
control." ITimrt, 1'ovcmber 18 19.$ I J. 

This predatory ab .. orplion and fusion of the economy of the 
conquered cou11tri~ mto th~ network of exploitation of German 
monopol) capital provide~ the economic ba\1' of the Qui'itingl>• 
nnd fifth Column ''ho ha\c operated on behalf of a7j Ger· 
many in all the conquered countric,, e~cepl the 5o' iet terri· 
tones. \\here none could be found . 1 he Qu1qmgs arc not onl)'. 
ind1\ldual traitor,, ud,enturer:.. gangster' and mercenaries; thcv 
rcprc-.ent a corrupt sccllon of emplo}'er'.. traders. financier". 
otlie1aJs, etc .. 1.1.ho live as intermediaries of the Nan syMem of 
e'plollution. In the various conquered countries, notes Lhe 
frc111cm1isr or Janunry 10, 1942, .. attempts to Introduce Labour 
f11>nts after the German model were not vef) succ~ful . but 
\'arious emplo}er.,· federation-; acquiesced more readtl} " They 
rcprc~nt a weak and degenerate bourgcms1e, \\hich has lost alt 
confidence in its ~pacity to maintain its po\\er and pnv1leges 
again.st th own people, and therefore prefer; to betray tho 
nattoo to the N(ILi conquerors in order to sur\hc a\ vu-...ab 
enjoying the crumbs of lhe spo1b. I hc~c enemies of the nn11on, 
tied to the chariot of the Nazi e-:ecutioncrs, seek to deck them· 
sch1;s with the cloak of 1.he " New Order" 1n 'Europe nnd tho 
.. Cru..at.le again~t Bohhc\'1<:m." -The muffled rcvelauons of tho 
Riom trial have hown how the leading I rencb rcact1onanc .. 
and militarists d1sorganiJ.cd French defence and opened the 
front to the enemy in order to defeat the hated popular fore.: .. 
or the rrcnch nation; just as it Wtb Field· \lar~bal L)aUIC} "ho 
~id alrcad} in 1931 thnl " I feel more hatred towards ccrtu10 
T rcnehmen- the rcvoluttonnne<>- thnn towards the Germans 

The original Quislini WW. ll Commander or the Brilish r mpirc 
land a Buchrrumitc, according to Sydne) Dark. late cd.uor of the 
Clwrclr Tilfl~sl, dtte>r:Ucd by a Labour Government for hi<; ~I'\ ICC.l. 
in rcproenliog Briu'h interest~ in Mosco~ in 1917-29. lhs rooi:, 
•· R~ia nnd Ouqclves," i$sucd by 11 lend mg London publi~her in 
11133, opens with the typielll Qui.slingite i.entcnce: •· An un~pcakahl) 
dan11crous enemy ss thrcntcnmg our civlh:.ation and primarily the 
Bmisb. Emrirc; 1his enemy is Bolsbev1sm, the monster of Rus in." 
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or my own cla.ss."' nod Lhe Conservative Academician Louis 
Bertrand \\-ho declared: "l feel closer to Hitler and his men. 
infinitely closer thun lo the Communists." Here is the soil o f 
counter-revolmionary treason and lhc Fifth Column (Like the 
monarchi~ts at Coblenz., or the T sari!.t emigres who took up 
ann-. against their counll') I 'hhO, if unchecked. can lead a 
nation to ruin :ind slinery. and on whom Na£1sm hlls skillully 
pfayed for its O\\ n purposes. 

1 hi.<i is the corrupt. foul and bloodstaanctl ba is of masc; 
eJ1.ecULions. ~liation and erulavement of the masses of the 
people. with the collabor-at1on of a small group of traitor ~ 
intermediaries, on which Hitler seeks to build hjs •·New Order" 
in Europe and eventuuJI~ throughout the world. The "New 
Order·· in Europe. like ··National Socialism ·• in German~, is 
.1 gigantic deception. J ust as the necessit} of collective organi· 
..auon in Germany 1s exploited to conceal the brigandage of the 
Nazi gangsters. Junker landlords. militarists and miJlionarres, so 
the no less undoubted necessity of the economic and political 
unification of Europe is exploited to conceal the brigandage 
of the Nazi gangsters und German monopoly cnpitul in the en· 
.. 1a .. cmenl and exploitation of Europe. 

The concep1ion of the •·New Order" in Europe (like Japan 'i; 
.. ~ew Order" in Asin) IS the conception of the Herrc111'Q//... , 
the ruling stralum or "superior race'' maintaining ruthles:.l} its 
domination over the tn<lSSC!i, t"<tended to Europe as n prelimin· 
ary to its e'tension O\er the world. Bet\\een the Germans am! 
the remaining inhabitanto; of Europe a sharp line 1:. drawn. The 
\\hole of European economy must be reorganised to suit the 
requirements or German ftnancc-capital. The remaining coun· 
mes muo;t be dra\'cn back to the role ot agriculwrnl colonies, 
pro\'iding ra\\ m3tcrials nnd sla\e labour for German industry. 
Wherever nccessar; for the establishment of .. Greater Ger
many," existing population.; must be exterminated or deported 
to mal..e room for the expMs1on of German sculers. To the 
German working population i!> assigned the role of a labour 
aristocracy within the slave system. cnjo}ing a relatively prh.i
leged position. sharing in the plunder, and thus to be given a 
direct materinJ LOterest in the maintenance Of the c;lave S)Stem, 
and paying for it with their blood. 

The gulf between the ruling and subject peoples in the 
European " New Order " is strikingly shown rn ilic present 
allocalion of food. The following table shows the rations in 
Germany and the German-controlled countrie. in the beginning 
of J9~2: 
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:-.:ORMAL RATIO?"S (ounces, per "eek) 
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'" 
Gennan) pre~ent ration 

France 
Belgium 
Holland 
Poland 
Finland 

mtion in 1916 

Mc01 
14.1 
8.8 

Total Fan 
8.8 
4.0 

8.8 no fi'.'\ed ration 
8.C> 3.7 
2-5 7.0 

4.4 
1.5 1.3 

(L"conumist, Jommry 17. 1942). 

This dirfcn:ntiallon c~tends to every sphere of life and socrnl 
and political org.o.ni\llhon . In c\·cry Nnzi-controllcd country 
1he Gennan\ arc (trg.mil.ed as a ~parate racial group under 
thelJ' own lca<ler hip and \\Uh special nghts and pri' degcs, 
protected b}' regulations and treJties which a.lread) begin to 
u .. e on the ch:iractcr of the olc.J sy,tcm of ·· cap1tulat1ons ·• and 
"e:urn-temtonahty " m coloruaJ and sem1-coloaial countn~. 

" In llmlC:ited territoriei. of non-Germon popul31ion the Germans 
nt once bccomo :i ~pcciAI class; in Warsn\\ o quarter, hut off by 
a green bell, is befog built to house 10,000 of them When 
Germans in nny numbers lhe in territory "bich is not directly 
nnncxcd, the Reid\ obu.ins from the State "here they re ·idc n 
recognition of them th n \ oJl,,gn.ippe: lrcatics 10 thi~ rlTect ha~-e 
been llti;rtcd not onl) by Croatin and Slo\iilci:a, but b) Rumani:a 
nnd e\·en Hung;il)." ffim~s. fcbro:il) 9. 19411. 

"The Nauorul-Socinhst World Empire under Hitler's le..ider
'h1p is now ari'>ing,'' proclaimed Governor-General Fran!. or 
Poland m n speech RL Berlin Univcr,ity on 'ovcmber 19, 1941. 
The same Governor-General Frank had mo:.t harply pro· 
claimed ib principle~ in an audrcss to a meeting of German 
01licinls in Wa~\I. in January, 19-l I: 

.. The admini tr.itk>n or the . GOU\.emcmm1e-Gcincinl •. i 3 
trainintt-i:round for the future ta..Ji.s \\ltich the R ci<:h mu~ face . 
The " Gouv~mement-Genbul •• i the fit'11 counrry u.nnc:11ed in 
Europe u a " Nebcnbnd .. -an :iu:i.ihJr)' territory for tJle Reid!.'' 

S1milarl)' the Gnllciter of Poznan. Greiser, had declared· 
" ?I.ever ngnin will C\len ll CCtllimctre of WC soil that WC have 

conquered hclonn 10 n Pole. The Poles can worL. far u,, but no 
longer as rulers, for "'h1ch they hne pro\'cd themschn incapable, 
but ooJy ru. s.crf~." 

The "New Order" of Nazism is not new, but \Cl) old. tb old 
~ sla\er)' and opprbSion in humno hislorr Its c .. ~nti.U 
character seels to rcvt\e the characteristics of the <ilO\C cmp1r~ 
ol :mt1quit) . Tae 'Jal.I:. have no C)'c for the ftllure, but c;cc!r
to find their ino;piratron in the vani.,hcJ glories of Lhe pasl. ln 
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a speech a1 Aix-13-Chapclle on May I, 1939, after the seizure 
or Czccho .. loval.:1a, R<Xenberg wught lO proclaim that the pro
tOl}pe of Hitler's Empire must be Charlemagne' Empire: 

"UmlLT rh.: roor or Adolph Hir ler's Gcrmnny must be S!lllhcrcd 
C\CrythinJ 11u!t rut' ~\l:r bclon~cd to Germany JO her lhousnnd 
)'can or hi,1ory. 

" A Ot"\\ epoch ha' opened for 1he Germ:ui people The Nazi 
'logan, u One People, One Count!') " :1..~ no" o\·cr-)\Jled. llcncc
forth. ··~ ha:. been demons1ra1cd by the ou:upation or Bohemia 
1.11111 Mornvia. cbc German Rt.:1.:h must cmbmcc all the people:. 
of the uld Gcrm:in Lmpirc. Charlemagne h lhe nc" symbol of 
Nazi ph1lo -ophy :ind dOlflh llnler hi fir t ~I s~--c:c"'50r." 

T his innc1ful clntm gnve already, in the spring of 1939, a 
hint of 1hc intended fron11crs or the new "Greater Germany.' 
The Empire of Charlcmagn.: i11duded the whole of 'France, 
Switzerland. Holland, Belgium, haU of lla l\', and part of Jugo
slav1a and Hungar), m addmon to German}: during the past 
thousand }car-. the tronticrc; of Germany :11:.o included half of\ 
P oland 

fhe frontiers of the ne"' "Gre.iter German}'' would include 
almosl all 1he mdu'itt inl region'> of Europe (excluding the 
U.S.S. R.), \\bile in the remuinrng regions the agnculturnl 
worl..cr would outnumber the rndu~trial worker b} more th.in 
two II> one r he con..cquem \trucrnre of econom)' \V:lS dc<;
c.ribcJ b) the Reich \1 int'>ler of Econ om). Dr. Funk, in a speech 
on July :!5, 1940: 

" The pc:aa:-limc cconom) mu 1 1u:irantcc to the Grearcr 
German Rci.:h a ma.\imum of -.ccurit> ancJ to th~ Gcnnan people 
a ma.urrum of con,11mp1ion eood~ in order to increase their 
"clrurc. European t-conomk., mU$1 be directed townrds tlllS 
tnd." 

Or Funl> nude clear the Sl:ltus which the "l°'ew Order" 
v.ould pro\ldc for the '>llbJect people:. of Europe and the world : 

" lt io; nccc<sal) to think not only of n nntJonal S1nte but of a 
World Empire. Tl1e posilion of che Pole~ or lht' N~groes in the 
u>lonic' m1M be con,idcrcd under criminal lllw from lbe sUllld· 
point of 1hc uprcma.:y ol 1hc German ~orlc." 

In a more recent ..,pecch deli\l.~red at the general meeting o[ 
lhc Rc1ch~bank on March 17, 194:!, Dr. funk, as Prc~idenl o ( 
the Reich bank, deal! with the problem of the wnr debt, which 
I e Jc..cribed as ''utlerl) unthinl\able according 10 present-day 
cond1t1ons" but. he continued, 

" 1hc debt \IOUld no looper be a problem nrtcr viccory, as cheap 
ra" material and Int-our then at Germany'i. dispo..:11 wUI enable 
11 to be "ipcd out ... 

" Cheap ra"' material and labour at Ger:man} ·s dispo:.al ."' 
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The speculation of the Nazi gdmbler> ,., here laid bare. Such is 
ft'le bountiful pro,pect of the .. New Order," ai. described by the 
Reich \1m1.;1cr of Econom}. olfered to the conquered peoples 
01 the Y.Orld "after the \1ctor) • of fa ci!.m. 
Thu~ the outlines of the real Nazi wnr aim<., the true charac

ter of the "Ne\\ Order'' in Europe and the world begin to reveal 
1hem-.ehc<i equall) m pr~nt e:-.pencnce and m future prospect. 
Their real war nims arc intended to consolidate thetr world 
hegemony and the fao;ci<;L regime for ever. m an ossified 
hicr.irchic structure of domination and ensla\ement- a pyramid, 
"llh Huler, the NaZ! gangsters. the German war-lords and big 
mdustrialtsti. at the top; then, the German "racial'' populn11on 
an Germany and the conquered counlne.. lording It O\er the 
~ubject p<!oplei> and sh~1ring in the plunder; then, the subordin
ate •·Gcrmaml!'" ffleml\h. <kandina\ mn. etc.) communities lD 

other countries organised m 1m1tation 'azi pJrtils, the Qui<>
hngs and agent~. ~haring in the role or slove-dm cT"i: and nt the 
!_>ouom. all the non-German <;ubjcct population> a:. ~erfs without 
rights. 

In the n:1me ol thi.., "New Order"' Il1tler calls on the peoples 
of Europe to JOin m lhe "Cru..ade" ng.iinst Communism and the 
U S..S.R With tbas "C ru!>:lde for European culture against the 
Anglo-511\on-Jcwr\h-Bol-.he\·1,1 consprrucy·• he hopes to rally 
the support of lbc rcacuonnr} propertied sccuons in all 
counmei. and thu to coo\Ohd.ue the chains of the "New Order"' 
on 1he peoples 01 Europe and the world. The He ... ~ Mi 1011 
~howed that he c\en hoped with this appeal to foment divr~ion 
v.i1hm the ruling ciasscs of Bnuim and the t... oiled tales. The 
Clltl b.lltkcry of f'ascasm. temporaril> placed in cold storage 
0e1ween 1939 and 1941. b thus brought to the forefront :lncw. 
Wrth tha'> '>lognn fao;c1sm ad\anccd to po\\er in Germany. With 
Iha~ slogan German rascrsm built up ats armed trcnglb b> the 
conmrnncc of the ruling cla•r.,.,es in other countries. With this 
~logan Gcnn.-in Fasca'-m broke the Peace hoot \\-ruch could 
ha\c checked its aggre:.saon But to-da} the old magic no 
longer works a'> formerly. The true face of Fascism hai. been 
mealed an the C'\pericnce of the people., or Europe Only a 
handful of Quii.lings, corrupt and degenerate clements, mer
ccnaric:. and .11.lvcnturers respond to Hitler's call. The people$ 
or Europe <;ee anqead 10 solrdarat~ with the ~'iet Union the 
pa1h to hbcrataon from fa..<;ei\l i;la\ler). The resistance of the 
Soviet people has inspired wrth renewed courage nnd conCJ
dcnce the national rc~i<;lance or the [urOJlC30 peoples. The 
re\olt of the European peoples 1s n!>mg against the "rfew 
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Order" ; 1hc Jail> arrest.. and cxccuuoni; of the heroic pioneers 
to-<fa} are the prelude of the m~ re\.olt of to-morrow. 

The ad .. cnluri~l plans of the Nn1i-. will not win success, 
llc~pitc 1hoir tcmP.,ornry v1c1orae-; ove1 man)' peoples who were 
unprepareJ ra.-.ci~m will ne,cr c~tublbh its "New Order:' 
But the CO'-l m human hie and suffering i-s alrcad} heav>, anJ 
the na:ount ri..e:. "-ith eHry day that passeo; We must hasten 
and inten,1fy our effort~ to speed the day oC victory and 
liberation. 

-
• 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE TWO CAMPS 

I. THE CO'IDITTONS FOR \IJC.1't>RY OVER FA CJS\1. 

HU.RE .ire sure ground., for confidence in uc1.1'J\C and !lpcc<ly 
\ i.cto~ over ra~cism rmwid,•cl tlwt ll'(' 1110/>1/m• and hr111g i1110 

i.c·1i1111 '"'' full stn·11g1/1 of tlr~ forcn opp11.wd ro F~cism 11 itlt 
suflici.:111 1111•etl. 

for a sen~ of )c:m. until the second half or 1941, Fascism 
has m.lvnncc<l ''1th seemingly im.~i!>tible ~upenoril) and ''on sue
"""'~ after 'ucces.s. I he same ruthlc-.<; and uMcrupulou.'> methods 
1'h1ch served in the \\Inning or power Within Germany \vere 
brought into plJ) anu e\leodcd in the conque<it of Europe. 
Swift. C<ircfull) prepared and concentrated ollcome tactics. 
combined '' ith ewlo1rntion of c-.cr~ pohlical and diplomatic 

eak.ncss or the other side, bunched again5t divided and 
unprepared opponent!>. b1ought do"n country after .:ountr!r in 
Europe. The terror or Na21 blitzlrieg and the m)th of l'cazi 
IO'incibilit)' \\Cre '>pre.id far and "1dc. and kilfully magn11ic<l m 
propaganda. to capture and hypnot1~ popular imnginatioo. and 
thus lhemselve:. bec.-ime additional weapon~ in J.he Nazi armoury. 

But to..J.i} the '>llll4.lt1on has changed. A \\Orld alliance of free 
..uons. rcprc-;cntcd b> Britain. the Dominion ... the United States, 

tbi.: So\11.:t Lnion and the ctune:.e Republic. confronts the robber 
.Jh.i.ncc ol cnsla\lcd n:\llons under the Fasc1i>l conqueror . The 
\'llOrld allmm:c of free nations reach& ou1 to the nations enslaved 
unJcr Nazi rule. v.bo .. re potential allies in the common !iUUsglc 
agaamt the common encmr 
• The strent?Lh of the oviet Union v.ithm lhl'> alliance has 
tr.Ul!ilOrmetl the m1lttM) ,jluallon. f Or the first umc the main 
l'o:azi armLe<> h.-ive met with an enemy who has not only been 
:Uik to land up to their headlong as .. ault. but dra'cn them back. 
The ov1ct rhi~tancc anJ count.:r-01Iens1vc has given new 
trupLralLOO .and hope to au the pcopl~ fighlt0£ Fa.sclS[Jl. The 
m)th of N:.za invinc:1b1lity bas been broken. 

For the fir l time the blitzkrieg strategy has been defeated. 
The defeat o( the blitzkrieg :.tratcgy ~ of curdinal signillcance 
for the further development o( the v.ar. 

The bhtzkncg strategy grew out o( lhe doctrine of " total war." 
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Both the conception of "total war .. and the ~lil2krieg ~trnteg> 
corresponded clo5ely lo the special conditions of a war waged 
by Nazi German) . "Totnl war:· or wnr waged with the sum
totnl or the entire material. indll!>tnal. military and man-power 
rec;ourc~ of the \\hole populallon of n Stale for the utter 
annihilauon of an cncm) Sta te. not onl) corresponded 10 the 
~uil-poliucal structure of the t'>az1 S} stem, but also rcpre:.ented 
Hitler'<; method to '\ave himself from the perils of a protracted 
war against ult1mntcl}' superior forces. by N:ing able to throw 
immediate!) hi:. entire fo1ce~ mlo action from the fir<>t day of 
war, while other Sta tes \\ere not )cl prepared on a compJrablc 
basis. ll al'>O represented the method 10 prevent and lhrottJe 
unrest m the rear, such a'> had finally brought down the 'itrueture 
of the Kaiser regime m 1918-a nightmare ever since haunting 
the military leaders of Germany. 
Corre~ponding lo the conception of .. total war:· the blitzkrieg 

strate1n reprc~cncs the mo-.t charactcn'itic strnteg) to cx:plo1t ib 
:td\;intage., 10 the full . The bht:zl..neg !>Irate~) 1s e""cntially the 
'itralCJ.tY of the aggre'iS<lr, the sudden overnhelmmg offensive. 
based on n formidable urmc; <;upcnonty. cspecrally m mobile 
armoured unite;, tankc; and planes. 10 uchieve the rapid break
through, eneirclemcnl and pur uit leading up to the complete 
~'1.l>hini: of rhe encm~ withm a few wecl..s. The campaign 
against Poland wa"> completed in eighteen da} s. The campaign 
ag.iinst Belgium. Holland and rrance was completed in -;" weeks 
from the day of the inva.,1on to the Anal French capitulation. 
It is obvious that this '>lmtegy also closely corresponded to the 
special requirement'> of Nazi Germ.in)'. in order 10 prevent a 
protracted war. to deal mo'l rapidly with one enemy al ;i time, 
and to escape ha"ing to face an ulumate upenomy of material 
resource~ ranged again~• 11 

The collapse of the blillkrieg strategy ngamst the Soviet Union 
threw the Nn.d pion out of gear. r or with this failure of 
a sudden decision. the long-1erm factors which the Nazi rulers 
most feared could come into play . and the full strength of the 
world alliance. who e We~tem partners had proved unready for 
1mmed1ate action, could now be brought mto combined opera
tions for the final defeat of Nazism in 1942 

Despite the militar> reverses which the Powers oppo~d to 
the Ax1c; ha\"e ufferQ(!, and which have increased the forces on 
the side of the All.1 . by the l\azi control of Western and CenLml 
Europe, and b} the fapane e conquests in the Far Ea t, with 
corresponding lo. scs to the resource· of the Anu-Ax1s Powers, 
the anti-fascist world coalition bas :.till decisive superiority in 
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av:iilable man-power. in natural resources. in almost all 1 aw 
materials with lhe exception of rubber. in induc;1rial productive 
power. in shipping, in 1he means of production of arms of every 
de,cription. 
Thi~ !>uperiorit}, however. while giving just grounds for 

confidence in the final outcome, can only become effective in 
proportiol\ as we w.e ii. Wcallh and productive ruources in the 
hands of an idle mtSer are no guarantee o( mil11ary victory. 
We cannot for one moment afford to under-estimate lhe 
magnitude of the struggle against lhe Nazi alliance. Over
\\helming as ar" the potential rcsourcco; on the side o( the world 
anti-fascist coalition, t'lere can be no· minimising of the 
formidable 1mmed1ate strength which the Axis powers are stiU 
able to bring into the field, even after the heav> az.i lo!>ses 
:igam~t I he So\ iet Union. 

A survey oi the potentinl and mobilised resources of the 
anu-J\xis Powers will empha~ i~e the need for speed in aclion, 
1f lhc war is not to be· protracted m a long and costly slruggle, 
wit!\ consequent heavy destruction and exhaustion. The 
superiority of potential forces on the side of the anti-Axis 
Powers 1s undoubled. But. in order tbac it may become effective. 
it requir~: fir:.L. the speediest mobilising, organisation and 
colbOlidataon of these forces; and o;econd. their military u'ie 1n 
acuon on the co-ordinated series of fronts necessary for a 
combined offensive for the speediest defeat of Fascimi. 

2. POTENTIAL STRENGTH 

The potential slrengch of the two cumps is represented by 
lhe population and a\ailnble man-power. natural resources and 
rnw materials, technical development and industrial productive 
power. The conditions of these va11 wiih the military fortunes 
of war. and with che gnins and to~ses of territories. Any estimate 
1s therefore necessarily subject to variations. as recent events 
have cmpha!>ised. and is further limited h> the black-out of 
most current statisucal information. with lhe consequence that 
11 must be mainly based on the latest pre-war returns as a rough. 
but by no means always accurate indication of present strength. 

Jn respect of population. the Axis Powers directly represent 
230 millions: Germany (Reich total. excluding Czechoslovakia 
and Poland ) SO millions. Ital~. 45 millions: Japan (including 
Corea) 105 millions. In addition. the territories conquered or 
controlled by the Axis include. at 1he Lime of v. riling (May 
194!), O\•cr 400 millions. Nazi Curopc, direc1l~ or indirectly. 
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controlled. c.:deod-; in practice (if we include the nominally 
neutral Stntes in this area which full within JIS orbil) from the 
English Channel and the Atln.ntic to the border:. of the U.S.S.R 
and Turkey, and thus includ~ some 200 million,, additional tu 
Germanv and l talr-irrespective of lhc tempol'::irily occupied 
Soviet territorie'>. To this mu'>l be added the Vichy French 
Colonie<; in Afnca, represcnung about 20 minions. Japan at 
present control Manchukuo. C-40 millions): French Judo-Cbina 
(23 millions): Tluila.nd (15 millions); Malaya (5 millions): the 
East Indies C70 millions); the Philippines (16 miUiQns): ns well 
ru. the greater part of Burma <16 millions}, and considerable 
paruall} occupied regions in China; making a 101al of .,omc 185 
millions. with a conjectural addition for the occupied regions or 
China. This gives a gross total of some !>h to seven hundrc<l 
millions under Axis .control. The majority of these, however. 
are not available man-power for the A ,1:, in a military sense: 
and even their economic cxploita.uon 1s l1m11ed by the degree 
of active resistance. 

As against this, the four leading Po"ers of the nnti-Axb 
alliance bold direct sovereignly over close on thmeen hundred 
millions : British Empire (e:tcluding Burma und MuJaya). 510 
millions, U.S.S.R. 193 millions (prior Lo the Nazi invasion): 
U.S.A., 130 millions: China, 450 cmllwns. Even if we Lake onlJ 
tbe full} independent democratic Sr.ate:. participating in the 
alliance (excluding all subJect colonial territories), 1.e. Bntain, 
the Dominions. U.S.S.R .• U.S.A. and Chinn, and compare this 
with the Three Axis Powcri.. we reacl\ a total of 8.JO millions 
against lbe 230 millions of the Ax.is. To the broudeJ totnl of 
close on thirteen hundred million-;, must be added the control 
of the remainder or colonial Africa, exccpl for the Vichy Trench 
colonies: the assocmuon of Ethiopia. Egypt. Syria. Iraq. Iran. 
etc.: and the association of the majoril) of tbc Central and South 
American States.' Thi" would give a gross toral in the neighbour· 
hood of fifteen hundred millions ranged against the Axis: and 
the proportion of willing aso;oc1ation in the anta-fasc~l alliance, 
and therefore of full:r available man-power for nil purpo:.es 
mcludingfl}ilitar} , b ver:r much h1g.hcr than an the case of the 
SJ>. 10 seven hundred millions controlled br the Axis. The real 
i.upcriority in potentinl man-power is thus coosidcrabl} more 
than two to one. 

ln respet:l of m:ilurnl resources and raw mm.erials. foodc;wlTi.. 
cotton, oil, met.als, etc., the ~uperiori1y of the anti-Axis :Llliance 
is marked, e-:cepL in respect of the loss of the former dominant 
position m rubber consequent on the loss of Malnyn nnd the 
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Easl Indies (the e>.tcnl to which lho ·~rchcd earth·· policy bas 
be-en carried out \\-ill limit the immediate avi.iilability of the re· 
!K>Uroes lhus gained for the Axis). 

The follo\\ mg es11ma1e i based on a uible i";;ued by lhe 
United States Ci!asus bureau on December 11. 194l. modified 
for c.ubsequent changes in territorial control, tog-=.her wilh the 
League of Nations Report on "Raw \1atonnls nod Foodstuffs" 
(1939) and the Le.lguc or Nation!> "World Economic Survey, 
1939-tl'". It can ol course ha'c only limned nccumcy as a rough 
guide on the bll!>is "f pre-war figun:s. 

The Axa .. group, fllr the purpose of lhi<: estimate. is taken !ls 
represented by f'.azt Europe •(.:ill Europe e">.cluding the British 
Me-. and the ~ovict L;nion), and the Japanese Empire. including 
M:inchukuo. French lndo·Chana and Thailand. The anu-Axis 
group is repr.::sented b} the Brit~h Empire (excluding Burma, 
M:tlaya, Borneo), L.S.S.R .. L.S.A. ilnd China: EgypL Iran, I raq ; 
Central and South America : and colonial Africa other lhan 
Vichr French colonic..,. The oc\\ conqucsl~ of Jnpan in the Far 
east are no1 included for the purpose of lhis calculal1on wnh 
either group: smce their output. while ver} important m respect 
or rubber, 1111 and, 10 a certain e\tent, oil, is lost lo th~ anti-A:w.is 
poup, but cnnnor be regarded as 1mrncdi11tcly avn1lnblc fo1 
Japan. 

The territof} of 1he Axa> group cove!"'> just O\'Cr three millaon 
square miles for, including the oc\\ conquests of Japan. i.omc 
four million sc1uare mile-.). 1 he territory of the four main 
Pll'>'ers of the anu-A'\L'> group covers twenty-nine m1ll1on square 
miles. 

The superiority of lhc anti-Axi" group in the proponion of 
the world oulpul of the leading foodstuffs nnd nrn mnteriali. is 
illu-,,1rated in the ro11owing table: 

PERCENTAGE OF WORLD OUTPUT 

Wheal 
ugnr 

Tea 
Co ti on 
Jote 
Copper 
Coal 
Lead 
Iron Ore 
Petroleum 

Anli-Axis Group 
69 
65 
67 
97 
99 
85 
67 
70 
65 
86 

A\.is Group 
21 
25 
J 1 

12 
29 
9 

27 
3 • 
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The principal malcl'iut~ which do not at present reflect this 
superiority are rubber. tin ond aluminium. In rcspccl of ruhber, 
89 per cent of the world production in 1940 came from Malaya, 
Borneo. Sarav.ak and the East Indies; and the sLrengtliening 

~ of the anti-Axis position 1n rubber now depends on conservation 
of stocf..:., am! lhi: devclo1lmenl of rubber reclamation and the 
synthetic robber industl). In respect of tin, some 55 per cent 
of the world production came from Malaya. the East Indies, 
Burma, Thailand. l ndo-Chma and Japan; but Bolivia, Argcnune, 
Mexico. Peru. Belgian Cc.)ngo and Nigeria ~till teprc ent some 
two fifth~ of tl1e world production. In respect of aluminum. 
Germany held lhe premier pos1t1on in world production until 
1940, but was O\erlakeo by the United State:. in 1941; and tho 
1941 figures c;howecl a production of 530,000 metric tons for the 
anti-Axis group and 462.000 for the Axis group. • 

The position in respect of industrial productl\e power shows 
also a definite c;upenority of the a11ti-Ax.1s group, even af1er 
allowing for the Nazi control or all the advanced technical 
productive cqu1pmenl of Conunental Europe. lL has been 
estimated that the output of the industries of the anti-rasci L 
coalition constitute 7l per cent ol the world's industrial output. 
The produclton of steel. wb1cb represents the indispensable basi~ 
for all war production. whether of tanks, planes, guns or shells, 
provid!!!> the most u'leful index of advanced indu trial develop
ment The rcJnt1vc position 10 1939 showed : 

PRODUCTION or STEEL lN 1939 
(in million metric tons) 

Anti-Axis Group 
United Stites 47.9 
U.S.S.R. I 9.0 
British Empire 17.6 

A'b Group 
Nazi Europe 44.7 
Japan. Korea, 

Manchukuo 6.8 

Total 8..J.5 51.5 

• 

Since 1939 the output of the United States has enormously 
increased: the steelmnking capacit} is now 90 million tons, and 
the planned output for 1942, 80 million ton<;. 

A recent calculation of the potential industrial strength on 
both sides was made in an article on "The War Industries Of the 
Belligerents" in the journal oi the Royal lnslitutc of lnternationaJ 
Affairs. This calculation compares (I) lhe numbers employed 
before the war in lhe key industries which can be mo<;t readily 
rurncd over to war production; 12) the value of oulpul in these 
industri~ before the war: (3) the total s teel-maf..ing capacity. 
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Metal , Enginccrins:. Chem1.:al 
and Ptcch1oa lns1rumenl 

lndu,tri~. ICIJQ 
Pct50n" Ncl value 
occupied of output 

Sted-mn1.ina 
Capuc:ity 

1939 
tmilhon 
metric Lon~) 

(000~) Ci million') 
Germany (Old Reich) 4.9SO 1.750 

All Enem) Territory 
(Europe) 8,852 2,740 50 

J~1pan I.VOCI WO 7 

AXIS TOTAL 9.852 2,940 57 

United Kingdom :!. -~o 900 14 

Total Brit1~h Empire 3.935 1.169 18 l 
U.S.A 4.000 2.400 so 
U.S .. R. 3.200 1!00 19 

ANI 1-AXl'i TOl AL 11.135 4,%9 117! . -- ' -roughly. 
<Bulle11n ol lnternat1onal Aff:urs, December 13, 1941) 

lhc-;c ngures can on
1
1) give a ,·cry rough guide to 1he prc .. ent 

po it1on. Change... mcc 1939 have not been publich recorded: 
the financial \aluauon of the output t~ ot doublful use. espccinll> 
in relat1011 to t.hc U.S.S.R.: the U.S .. R. hu'>. on the one hand, 
ufTered a com,idcrable dt!!>lruction or indu'>lrial plant through 

the war and the ~.;corchcd earth' policy. while on lhe 01hcr, a 
{:1~1t dcvclopmen1 or production h:is taken rtace in the Urnls 
and furlhcr E.1 I 

Pre.,1dcn1 Roose"cll' plan. announced in hi:> Mc~ge to 
Congrc!>') on Janua1 > 6, 1942, en\ 1 .1ged large ob1cct1\:C for 
United State' war production : 

U.S. WAR PROOUCTIO PROGRAM\.IE 

Aircraf1 
(of ~hich combat 

planes) 
Tnnks 
Anti-aircraft guns 
Mcrchnm ship'I 

1942 1943 
60.000 125.000 

45.000 
4'.000 
20,000 

8 million tons 

100.000 
75,000 
35.000 

JO million tons 
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These t:.rgct figures gi"c i.ome indication or the enormous 
rotcnttal capac1tr of American production for WJr purpo:.e . 
Th~ \llJlly impartant fact::., however, of the O\crwhelmmg 

~upcnomy of the ant1-fasc1)t -world coah11on m man-power und 
material re ources, ns well as ol the g1g.1ntic poNbilities of 
development ot American pro<luctton, are often mi<;u~d in 
propagand.1, not 10 crC<ltc acll\C conlidcnce and detcrminatton 
to u!.e th<!'>C .1dv:intugc~ 10 the urmos1 for -;pccdy victory. but 
to 'iprcad complace11C). deduce from thc:--e hgure:. the m1sleadmg 
condu~1on of automatic victor\, and thus encourage p:issh 1ty. 

Ever)' one t> familiar \\ltb the \\ay in \\hich gO\'Crnmcntal 
pakcsmcn and ollic1al econom1s1s U\ed to dcmomtrntc 

triumphant!). C'>p.!CIUJI) in the da\<; or the "lrOzcn \\Jr'' in 
1'>.l9-10, how bc~u, .. Britain and France and America held one 
hundred per cenr of thb C''ienll:tl matcnJI. nmet) per cent of 
th:it, or t:1ght)' per cent of the other. therefore in cw1.1i:q11c11et• 

'1cto1 > wa, .. crtain. and Hitler \\uuld inc\itablr collap,,e for 
want of 011 h \\ant of colton, for want ol rubber. {or \\'llnl of 
tin. and (0 torth. Thi'> 01d not JHC\ent Fran~c collar ing. Echoe .. 
of this I} JlC 01 propag:inda '''" <;ttr\'ivc to-clay ll was Lor~ 
lhlifox \\hO :is late J'> ~la}. 1941. in a !.p1.-cch at \lmneapoh<;. 
~olcmnh prod.urned that rubber. oil tnd copJ><r \\ere .. the 
trump cards in the hand' of flt':edom. • becau">C the Brit1,h 
I!mpire and ;\meric.1 held 91 per cent. of the world's mbbcr, 
70 per cent. of ns oil aoJ 85 (l\:r cent. of 11.> copper; and that • 
thc1'c "hard and 1mple facb· · '~ere "the ccrL.'lin :l">~urance of 
the ultunatc oollap:.e and defeat of Hitler. · To-da}, when Japan 
has. nnnexed the temtone providing 89 per cent. of the world' 
rubber le~l\ing 11 doub1r111 11 per cent. for the Alli1.'"\, this kind of 
"1 dom looks le<:( pro I ound. 

The \:aluc ,11 t.he 'upcnorit~ in resource, of the ant1-111sci't 
world co.1li1ion depend.. on the •full mob1lis;.st1on of those 
resources. Delay in full mobili..ntion W\luld mean indefinite 
prolong:1tion of the war. 

3. MOBii lSLD STRE1'GTH 

A .,crmu" C\aminatiun of the 1mmcdmh .. position, a~ soon a~ 
\\c turn from potential 'trcngth to mob1h,cd strength. will "how 
tl-1aL w-c nllJ'l not underrate the intensified effort which we need 
to make in order to en<;urc speed} '1c1ory over Nazi-;m. 

It ic; Ob\ row. that one hea\'il)' armed gangster can ha\c u 
cons1dcrable m111al ad\antag~ O\er four unprep:ired or 
inndequntel} :irmed citizen~. Dcc1.-.i'e is not arithmetical numbcrc; 
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alone. but the degree or organts.1l100 and mobihsalion, the level 
of technique. industrial dcvdopmenl, military training, 
annaments and war prodacuon and only a co-efhc1ent oI all 
lhc<>c cauld produce ::i measure of relall\e strength. 

Within the ant1-fo-;c1st coalition onlr the So\ iet Union is fully 
mobili ed. We must not close our ey~ to the fact ~ome nine 
hundred millions out of the totul popult1tions of the States 
composing the coaution consi't of iodubitablr anti-fa c1<;t, but 
al<o hea\ 11)" undc' eloped. ('IO\ertr-stncken and unarmed or 
under-~1rmed ma sc.; ol Jnd1a , and the colonial countne .. of the 
British Lmrire (still .1lso held back and to a seriou el(tcnt 
.Jien.1ted by reactionary policies). or even of Chinn. \\hen:. 
despite the magnificent resistance of the army and heroic 
building up of strength agam t untold d1fficufuc.;, . it rcm:uns 
true, n M:ir-hal Chiang Knt Shel\ recent!)' stated. th.It "90 per 
cent of our strength j., unu'ICd · and that even in Brituin and 
the United States \\c arc sttll far from having orgam~ed our full 
rucngth 

U we e'dlltlc lhe regions of colonial or scm1-colonial 
technique and development. "'e would reach a different picture 
of efTecti\el} orgnni:.cd man-power in lbe two camp . 

On the ba''" ol the ·home' populaLion., Nazi German) and 
J.ipan reprc~m a total of 230 millions. Brua o and the \\hile 
population of lhc Dominion._, together with the ~o\:1ct Lmoo 
.md the United Stale' repre~ent a totnl o[ '.\93 m1llion~. Tbe 
h:llance is lc-;c; uneven. especi.1ll r 1f we tal.e into account the 
tempornl') 1'\azj OCCUp3llOn Of a portion of 'iO\ ICt tcrruory, in
duding 1mport.lnt industnal reJ:ions. 

But lo this e~timalc of a\:ailable man-rower in regions of 
more .tdvanced 1cchn1cal development. it i~ necessary lo add on 
the I\ \IS c;ide lhe subjugated peoples or N•ui Europe, directly 
or inJir1.-c1lr controlled b) 1'-ui German}. who. while not 
rrprec;cnting 8\'3ilablc miluaq m:m-po\\er except in a \er}'. 
li1DJ1ed degree. are compelled to labour for the 'az1 ma5ters. 
and rcprc~cnt {1f \\I! include the nominally independent nod 
neutral, but in Coct economical!> subj1..,;:tcd and integratoo 
Sv.eJcn S\l.itz~rland Sp:iin and Portugall ~me 200 milhono:, 
ll'linginv the Axi; total to .no milhono:. ll 1'5 c\ident that on this 
C'\timate, on th~ ba~1 of n\ailnblc man-power in the regions. oi 
relatively more Jdv::incc<l technical development. the balance 
bt:lwccn the tv.v cump'l would be far more even. 

This ~timate 1 rtlinforced b} the recent calcul.ltion aJready 
quoted from lhe Ro)al ln•;t1tute of International Affairs (see 
12blc on page :JI>, ~hov.ing the number of \\Orlers employed in 
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the metal. engineer mg, chemical and precision instrument 
indu tric-. m the A'is countries (Nazi Europe nod Japan) and m 
the dcmocrauc counme<> (8nt1 h Empire, U.S.S. R. and U.S.A.l 
in 1939. The result revealed 9.8 llllllmn worker-. employed in 
thc<-e key mdu~trie'> for war in the A>..is countries, as againsl l l.I 
million m the dcmocrauc countnc<, 

ll has been e:.timated that l>Ome 10.2 per cent of the 
populauon m Gcm1an~ has been mobilised for military :.en ice, 
as .1gainst a con:.1dernbl> lower percentage m Brilam and barcl) 
one per cent of the population or the Bnt1,h Empire 

\.1st reserve<; of man·po\h~r undoubted!) c'tsl on the side of 
the •lnli-fase"t coalition But these re5crves are '>till fnr from 
bemg iully u-.cd Out of the four hundred millions of India 
the nominal total 10 the armed SCf'tCCS as only one million ("lhc 
lndmn Arm) ·s reputc.-d million 'trenglh I) still largely a paper 
figure", Ohlt:r\'t'r, March It. 1942), with onl> 50,000 in the ord· 
nance factories Of the 11'.e mrlhons in 'ialaya or the fifteen 
mtlhons m Oumu practtc.tll) non~ "-ere trnmcd or armed. thu ... 
lcavmg an ca'y road for Japan. [\en in Britain there h still far 
from the fullc:.t effective utih!M!tron of man-power and woman
power. Jn the Untied State!> the changeo"er is only beginning. 

The old 11lu,iom of the rentrcr coupon-chppmg capitalist, the 
inicrnational financier or tnumrh .. 1nt organrser 01 monopolic;t 
re tract ion, typical of the dominant force<; or econom} in this 
country in the modern era and sovcrnms official economic 
thought, \\ho ought to idenltf> the mere possession of \\calth 
and O\C~tment. all O\cr the worlJ. or para'itltc .. prospcrrt>" on 
the basi .. (If world tribute (.ilongi.idc decay or the baste 
industriesl. wi1h the L'cononrn .. ~trcngth .i 1d efficiency of the. 
nation. h:l\c received a rude ~hod .. m che tco;tmg of the pre<>ent 
struggle. A late a<; the summer of 1940 the l:.ditor of the 
leading Cit~ organ, the Ecmrnmi\f, Geollrcy Crowther. m his 
book on "Way'> and \leans of Wur ''. could la~ down as an 
obvious tru"m that the economi._ output (If Britain was higher 
than that o Germany because the national income was higher. 

" Germany in 'Pile of her laric1 populnlion, has a sm11ller 
National ln1:omc thnn Grein Britain: ii follow:. thul the average 
Gcnnan ha~ a lm\er t:\.-Onom1,· output lhln the .nera(!e Engl~h
man. On 1r Cohn Oarl..'s figure .. ror 1923-34 the ratio "115 
appro"matc:I) 1,000 Engli,hmcn- 1.fiOO German\, In other 
words, 1hc cx.onomic ou1pu1 of the uveragc German nctwlJy 1 11 

"orl at tlut tim<' "as only t>1 rer cent or that of the u"crol?e 
Cnglishnum, and there i:. no e• idcncc th'n the rcla11n. position h;a~ 
chaQs:cd m the intcncning )c:irs." 

(G. Cro\\ll1cr, " Wn:ri. and Means o( War;· 1940, pp, 39-40). 
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The fallacy of thic; attempt to measure the productive streogth 
of a nation b} the aggrcgnre of monetary incomes under modem 
1mpennli t condition., 1s manifest Jt wa~ the same Eco11om1st 
\\htch m 1937 declared "foreign investment" to be the "nation's 
greatest single industry". r he towering pyramid of incomes of 
a ho)l or reurcd p.:nc;1oncrs. gentlemen of independent mcanc;, 
rubber and tm speculators. or of the swcllmg army of their 
dependant) and hanger on. luxur} trade... 1 n their service, 
hurlers, footmen. racing touts. motor snle<imcn, publicity agents 
or stoc~jobben. and their clerk:. (aloog~1de decline of the: working 
population ID agriculture, mining. <ih1pbu1lding or · textiles) is 
-.olcmnly held forward us ''proo('" of the <;upenor economic 
cll1c1cncy of the nation These t~ p1cal illusions o( peacetime 
capitalist cconom)' have rccci\ cd mcrcilcc;~ exposure in war, 
\\hen the dec1m.e test 1s the :sb1llt> to produce. 

Output 1n \\ar pro<luct1on ~ still far from h:l\ing reached its 
m;ix1mum in the counrne<; ot the anti-fa 1st coahuon. The 
no11on thar mere po<.st!.)1on of \\ealth and resource:. i equi' a lent 
ro ilS effective util"a1io9 still dies hard. 

It i5 obvious thnt a more :.erious measure of relutive slrength 
will need to be ba<>cu on productive power in the main indu~lri~. 
e)pec1ally in heavy industry. II Gcrmnny produced 23 million 
ton~ of ~tecl in 1938, again!>l 101 million to~ for the United 
Kmsdom. it i., no u~e arguing that Britam ,,,.as 1n reality 
C\:l.)nom1call) stronger becaU5C 16 per cent of the populnllon 
~ere employed in trclO!>port. commerce, finance and pcr~nal 
~nice. as agamst I I per cent m Germany. 

In the )ear 1940-41 (April, 19-tO to Murch. 1941). according 
10 the Lcnguc of Nut ions ·· World fconom1c Survey 1939-41 ", 
the proportion of the nutionnl income devoted to war showed: 

U.S.A. 
Ln1tcd K ingdom 
Germany 
Japan 

auonal Wnr Perccntnge of 
Income E:<penditure N:itionaJ Income 

<in m1lhons of dollars) 
77,000 5.400 
:?J,41KI 10.100 
29,100 1(1,600 

6.100 J.800 

7 
43 
57 
30 

Thus the proportion of the national income of the United States 
tle'totcd to \\ar. \\h1ch onl} stood at 7 per cent in 1940-U, 
lcompared to 43 per cent an Bm.un and 57 per cent an German)>. 
and "hich had only been rai.'cd to 15 per cent b} the end o[ 
19~1. would need to be 'tccpl} ra1\ed in 194:? Lo reach a com
parable level with the other Powers 
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IL is not onl}' the queslion of hl} iog do\\n Che plan and the 
e..xpenditure. It 1s nbove at• the question of the actuul 
organisation of war production, the laying down of I.he plant, 
construc11on of m:ichme-tool" and transkr of e>Jsting 
production. The experience or the lust war showed already the 
extent of the lime-lag between the 1:1) mg down of plans for war 
producuoa and the final outcome in munitions of war. 

·· One oC the milit111) lesson~ or the \\ orld \\ nr for cite U.S.A. 
wns llut !Jlc could lt"JiD wldicr~ 1\10 nnd n hnlr time a~ qu1d.ly 
~ ~he could equip them "ith wnr mnterin1:· • 

( .. Anny Ordnnncc ", July-Augu:.t, 19:r7). · 

Allhough the Unih.'<l State;; had had two and n hnlr year!. of 
preparnllon in -;upplying Bntain and france before entcnng 
into the war. it turned out lll.:11 a 

"only four cannon produced in the L.S.A. during the war to 
meet ll<> war requircmcms reached the from ~fore 1he cloc;e nf 
hosilliucs-runetccn months after the dt!clara.tion or war ·• 

l \ "ictor Lerebure, ·· Sden1iiic Dlsarmam~nt ··, I llJ I J. 

The American soldier" di'ipatched to the Wcsrcm Front had tf1 

be equipped with British and French urtillery. rifles. ;1croplan~ 
and uink-:. Further. if a long preUminnC) period had to be 
reckoned alreildy for the old cstnbli:.hed '"capons. the develop
ment of the new war indu .. tries took e\ en longer. ll tool.. IHl~n 
months in Britnii1 for the first tnnk to be produced from the 
ml'ment 1hc rlans were accepted, and a further lcar p:\S!>cd 
before the tanks could be u-,cd m action. Gcnerall} speaking. 
considerably over a year must be reckoned before an aero-moto1 
M plane d~ign c:in be given over tn ma<. ... production. 

All this emphac;1c;e., the importance or <,pecdmg the fulkst 
cffccthre mobili .. ation of man-power and production,. 1n order 
lo meet the eitpanding need' of war in two hemispheres, for .tll 
lhc "1nrious fronts clc\•cJoping. and co;pccially for the maximum 
i.uppl; to the %' iel Union for the dec~i'e E.-tstern Front. anJ 
for the e"Uiblishmcnt of Lh1. imltspensable Second Front 10 

Europe. • 
1 he facts or unprcpnre<ln~ are often u ed by ollkial spoke\

mcn to justif) inaction and a defem,1ve. wa11mg 'ilrntcg). But 
inaction in turn, i.md rhe absence or n mtlill fighting front. breed:. 
~siv11y, and docs not spur 10 greater effort. Thus a viciou:. 
circle sets in~ It is nccco;sar~ to break this ,·icioos circle from both 
i.ides. The problems of ~trutem and prep:lredn~ are vitally 
mterlinled. A posiLJvc, for\\an.J. offensive polic}' of maximum 
effort is equall} necc:>snT) in the field of strategy nnd in the ticld 
(lf mob1l1o;at.fon and production, in order to meet the urgem 
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nee<1s of the coming months, to prevent the indefinite prolonga
uon of the wnr and en'iure speedJe't \!Ctory over Fascism. 

There is no legitimate reason in 1hc available facb of the 
p~nt rclatioru. of i.Lrength of the two camps m re<ipecL of 
r~urces, production or mobihsalion, to jusltfy a passive, wait
ing \tr.ucg). This i~ the main practical conclusion from aoy 
pri!....:nt surve} of 1hc rclati\c poc;1uon of the two camps. TI1c 
United States War Production Chief. Mr. Donald 1\elson. has 
stated on Apnl 29. 1942. that u Lhe war outpu( of the United 
Nations now exceeds that of the A>.1s by a cons1dernble 
margin . There i:. still urgent need to expand production 
further and to extend mobilic;atfon. Dul the dec1'iive question 
no~ 1'1 lhc question ot lhe m05t effective stratcin to use the 
already available resources of the Allies for speed~ 'ictor)'. 



CHAPTER V. 

STRATEGY FOR VICTORY 

THE British-Soviet Pm:t and Lhe esir.tbltshmcnl of the World 
Alliance agam.st Fa•cism brought complete)) new condi11on!) for 
:.tr.1te1n But m order to utilise the new possabihtac • a basic 
recasting of \trntegy is impcra11ve. 

Whnt 1s the po:.1l1on and pro:.pcct for the )Car t9.i2 ? 

Briuiin i'l now fighting, no longer in isolation, but w11h powerful 
allic.'i rcprcc;enung an aggregate of resource. and stnl..ang power 
very much greater Lhan that of Haller and tbe A'\i'l. "I he Soviet 
Union, after hanng mfl11:1eJ lo'>se<. which have 1rreparabl> weak
ened the !\an armie' during Lhc second haH of 19-* I. " deliver
ing hea') blow:. with tis countcr-ofTcn,iH~ during the early 
month~ Of the )'Car, dcc;1gncd to prepare the \\U)' for the 
combined ofTcnsi,·e ol the allied forces for \lctory ovec 
Hitler in 194!. 1\mer1can war production '' :.w ingang 
into th <>tnde. on a s1. llc to dwarf uU ' N1ui rbaurce:.. and 
American c'pcd1tiona11 for1.-c.; are prepanng, with ine:o.haustiblc 
resef\e:. of man-powc • Bnl•~h war pro<lucllon, de .. puc all 
d1fficulue~. i., now at o high le\·cl; air parity has been nchie\ed 
with Hitler 'incc lhe Ja..,l quarter of lu'>l year: sea power i'> main
tained in the Wel>lem hcm1.,pherc, m11lion-; of British soldiers 
are now trained, armet.l and cqwppcd for modem \\arl'are. The 
crock:. an Hitler':. " Nc1\- Order· m I:uropc are widening. the war
fare an Jugosla\.ta take' on the ch:uacter of n full m1litar> front. 
All the cond111ons are gathering for the deci~ivc combined offen
shc which can defeat H11ler thic; year. 

But we must use our opportun111e~ nod organi:.c our action. 
\\ttbout delay, if we .ire to \\in Lhe victor) . Hjlle1 '" -.1111 strong. 
and has gathered powerful lorcc and mcchanic-.tl equ1pmeot for 
the spraag nnd the summer The incrca'>mg dcsperate111::-.~ of hi 
position \\ill intcnsif~ ht'> efforts for earl)' victor} before the full 
strength ol the alliance ha'\ been brought to bear. Jupan has 
won for the time being :.ea pO\\cr Ill the Pacific ''ar area. antl 
ha~ been able on this bast'> 10 achieve a rapid seru:s oi nulitary 
\ICtorses and territorial conque-;ts, \\Ith con!>Cquent mcrca:.e of 
re:.ources. The shipping situation i!> senou:. The confl1ct~ of 
Lhis commg year will be deci l\c for the whole luture. There 
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can be no question of automnl.Jc \•ictorv. We must end with the 
passive, waning pohcy which expected \lctory to faU into our 
lap, by rhe effects of the bloclaJe. by ntr bombing, or by Lhe 
internal collapse of lascl!>tll, and which in fact was the outcome 
of the cond1t1ons before the summer of 1941, when Britain was 
isolat"''<I and had not rhc poss1b1ht)' or the m1tmtive. Passivity 
breeds demoralio;at1on We need now to bnng into action all 
the force:. of the alliance, on the basis of a united strntegy, 
~hicb will combine a simultani:olb offon~1\e to strike the 
he:lvicst blowc; upon the enem) :it the weakest points, in order 
10 win the :..pccdi<::1t victory. The time has come to puss irom 
the defc1rnvc to the offensive 

The s1tuat1on m ICJ-1! call<; for a ded'li\e brc-.t'- with the de
lcnshc wrt11ing pohc)' and the pccd1est ad,ancc to the new 
ph:ise of acme 'itroteg) corrc.~pondmg with I he new possibilities. 
The defensive strnteg) was the me\Ju1blc rcOcct1on or the con
ditton'.'I between the <tummer of 1940 and the summer of 19-H , 
when Britain wa-; 1o;olated, the po~ib1hlle~ ot action we -e 
la:king, Bnu h production was 'till heavily outstripped b} NtlZI 
production, and American production W8'> o;t11l a t an early stag.-:. 
BUL to-day lhese condnions are changed. They are changed, 
oot only b)" the formation of the alliance m the summer of 
D.i!, but b~ the rurthcr event> .,incc the '>Ummer of 1941 . the 
dc:fat of the NaZJ blitzl..ncg and lil"\t Nazi rctreac: the con'>e
qucnl dC'>perate need of Hitler to !>1.tl..e all on the chances of 
19..t'.!; the detcrmina11on of the S<met Union to pre:..,-; the ofTen
~ ,e to \l.:ton m 194!. the ~mning of ni1 supcnont~ m the West, 
the part1t1patton of the \.,nucd State-. in the war: and the 
m::re.sscd ... 1rength of BntJsh and \mericnn \\ar production 

Why. despite all tlte ,1dvantage:-. on Olfr side :.mce the form.1-
tton of the world alliance, the defeat of the Nazi blitLkneg by 
the Red '\rm). and the enormou<; supenonty of resource-. now 
pth.:-rcJ m the anu-fasc"t coaliuon. ha\'e the c\perii:nc~ of 
Rntam in the war still conunm.-tl to <ihO\\ \\hat \fr. Churchill 
ha!> c-allcd m hb pl!CCh of March :?6, 19..t:?. to the Conservnt1\'C 
A-..;ocmtionc; an "almo l unbroken '>cries of military mi,for
tunes .. 'l Because the new strategic opportunities presented by 
the Bnll\h-So\iet Pact and the formation of the world nll1ance 
h.t\'C not } ct been ~1zed. Q.ccause the old pa'>s.ivc, defensive 
\trotegy ha~ :.Lill continued and left the m1tiati\lc m the hands of 
the enemy Becau...c. despite all the talk of ro-ordination of 
strategy. there ha'i not )'Ct been m pracuce a common Grand 
'\trateb'Y of the Alliance. fhe measure oC political unity 
Jch1eved has not ~o accompamcJ by a corresponding umty 
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of mililar} 3ction. This L'i the contradiction "hich must now be 
~e~ome , 

Mr. ~hurcbilr prompt rc:.poru:c to the nc"' iruation crc:ucJ 
b) the 'azi attack on the So\iet Union. and the speedy ndop
uon or the Britash-~o\1ct Pact on the ba~i" of a full miJ1tar) 
ulliancc tor common '1etory agumn H1tlcntc Germany brought 
into being the conditioru. for the c'itabli\hment of a t\lio-front 
wur .igainst H itler frdm the Ea'' anll from the West- the night
mare or HiUer and the Genn.ln Gener.ii Staff 

Y cl the l,'Teau:r part of n year ha.., pas~d up to the 111nc of" rn
in{l. and ~ far the new ix» ib1l111e .. thu'i orcncd up ha"c not been 
rcali-.ed ' o Second Front in Europe h..i' so far been e. tal>
lishcd. \\hcrcas In the wnr of 1914-1~ German impermJi,m had 
to litht ~1multancoush on a <oerie., ol tronh agnin~I the com· 
bined armre~. man) million '>trong, of Britain. France. Ru ~. 
ltaly. anll e\cntualh the Unned ()U'te,, and till earned on for 
four und a quarter years. with m.my su~cesscs until the fin I 
collapse. to-di) Hitler. \\tlh an certain re<-pects a more po"' r
full~ dc\clopeJ and equipped military machine, '' ith conlrol 
of Contint!nllJ Euro~. \\rth holy an <Ill}. "'th France a part1.1l 
ally and 11 source of supplie..,, w11h addtt1onal troopoi from a 
\\hole scnes of satellite Stutc,,, hos been able to concentrate 
almo ... 1 hi~ c!lltire for~ durmg these crucial mont~ on a c;ingl.: 
front agrumt Lhe Soviet Umon. The o\c~helming maJorny of 
the Br1ti'h armed forces ha\e remained out of action durin~ 
thi period. Under th.e...e conditton Lhe r~1 tance of Lhe R~ 
Arm) 11.g:unst this onslaught and Lhe countcr-offensi\e launched 
in the \\JOier of 19 .. 1-4:? has been un out:.tnnding milttnry 
achic,.:mcnl Supplie5 from Britain and the Un11cd States to 
the Eastern From have been nble 10 pla) a part m this achiC\I!· 
mcnt. But the decisive m.-cd of uctt\e milital') collaborat1on still 
remains to be fulfilled . 

rhc gcncrul British SlTaleg) \\hich prc\ailed before June, 
1941, h:t!> 'o far continued without any ba~ic change: a mrunly 
dcfen~1vc str:itcg}, w1Lh hm1tcd otTen~ivc action in the form of 
air bombing m (Jerman) and We.'>tern Europe, and the second· 
ar) campaign in Librt. The demand for a Second From on 
the Continent which has been \01ced \\ilh increasing urgency 
b) important ~tiom of miJital') op.inion in tlus country as well 
as by leading Allied and So"ict reprcscmatives, has up to the 
prCl>en1 met \\1th official oppo::.11.lon and criticism as a premature 
demand The Government' per'ipc<:li\ c has emphas1Scd the 
necessity o[ a wlUUJlg policy until 1943, v.hen the nccumulat1on 
or resources Crom British and American \\Jr production would 
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make pos_.,1blc Lhe a .. ~umphon of the inillall\C. 1 hi!. contrast 
bet" een the Anglo-Amencnn per pecttve of decisive uction in 
1943 am.I the declared Soviet aim of the ma,1mum offenSt\e ol 
all lorce~ o( I.he alliance for '1.:tor) in 19-t!, and the con equcnt 
l .. ck of co·ordinauon of allied !>lrutcgy thu!> revealed, has nrouscd 
widespread concern. 

Ttus conccpuon or n ddenmc strategy .md a wailing policy 
t.ith a rcl.ui,eh d1 tJnl pcrsrecti\e of action has been contmu· 
ou,Jy e>.pre<>scd by Government pol.csmen both before and 
•fter the tummg poml of J une, 19-11 . and the date of prospect1\·~ 
action has been conlinuousl~ postponed. Le.\, 1ng w.idc th: 
ongmal dcdaratton\ nt the beginning of the .. frozen war" in 
1939. "hen dcci'>l\t> Anglo-I rcnch ncuon \\U'> rirophc icd for 
the -;prmg OI J9-10. nnll beginning from the formation of the 
Churchill Go"crnment nnd after the collapse ot rrancc, we ma} 
trace the 'iuccessiw Government declarul101h and the conlmu
ous pot,tponcment ol the hour of acuon ·unaffected h} th.: 
fwidamental chJngc rcpre~ntcd b\ the e tabli,hmcnt of th. 
Bnush-So\lcl Alliance m the 'ummer 01 1941 . 

" Our olfcn,ivc .pringJ> arc being. slo" ly comprc~d. antl \IC 
mu~1 r~lulel> und meLbo<l1C111ly prcp.m.· our...:hc-; lor the oim
pailUls of 194 I and 194'.!.' 

1Mr. Churchill 10 the llouo;c of Common~. Aug~ 10, llMn). 
" In 19-11 "c m:i) hC\Jlt' tu he :i \\cll-:mncJ nation, and th: I 

"''II npcn up JlO~'ihih1lcs I<> u~ \•bich h.l\e not bct'n Ol'l:n to m 
up to the rrcKnt.'' 

tMr. Churchill in the llou ur C'ommOn\, Dc.;:cmbcr 19, l!.40>. 
" A~0 1941 moH."> ulong th ce>u~ \\I.' llllll ~tlu.tlly become a 

"ell-armed nll'tiCln, und the hghl ''ill then be conducted nn moic 
c1cn term~. r hope tJ1a1 b1 1hc cnJ of 1h1~ )c:ir and the hc:gin
ning of ne:u )car '"c muy nn the air nnd on the land Ix. al no 
dio.advanta~. 'iO for. ill> equipment b concerned. "ilh the GcrlDDll 
fon:c ." 

tMr. Churchill in the House of Commons. J.inwn. 17, l<J•n 
" I think n "ill be rcao;onablc 10 hope that thc end ot I '>4:! will 

set us quite dchnitcly in a b<:ttcr po~ition llwn \\C ate no\\, w1d 
• thnt lht year 1943 \Iii! cnllblc u~ 10 11~,utTu: lhc initiative llfl"l'l 

:in c1nphu1ic ""-'lllc ' 
{Mr. Churcllill, •pcech 10 the nitnl State Senate, December 

Z6, 19411 • 
.. \\c !-hall ~ able lo~ about our tasl. an good :ot)lc m 1943," 
CMr. C-hurcllill in the Hou:..: uf Common'<. Jnnual) 27, 1942) 

During tru~ period o1 succc•"ivc po~tponcments of t.lec1s1v1: 
.tct1on the enemy has not been inactive: the rc~ources of the Axis 
ffii,c been in~ea~ed by the c'\ten,1on of 1'<a11 conque'h fo Europe 
and the organis.'ltion of European industrial output for Nau 
\\.tr p11tpo1:c.., .tnd b} the c>.tcn~l\e JCtpane-.c conque<;b in t.he 
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Far East. .11though these increases have in fact been more than 
countcrbalnnced by the heavy lossec; nt the hands of the Soviet 
forces on the Eastern front and by the rising tempo of American 
production. 

The rea~ns gi\'en for opposmg up to the present the establish
ment of j Second FrOIJl on the European Continent.. either along
side I.he terrific battles engaging the main Nazi m1luary forces 
during the uucumn of 1941, or along\ide the planned Soviet 
offensive for victory in 1942. may be summanscd as follows: 

I. Rt>!. or a lia!.<:O, of .. anochcr and f.u v.o~ Dun\.irk." 
<Chur.:hill in 1hc Holl~ of Commons. Janua11 17, 19421. 

:?. ln.1dcquac)' o[ armi. aod cq111pmcm Lo meet Nazi anna-
mcnl \ , 

J. Lncl.. of shipping. 
4. Prior ncccs~itlc~ of other front'> m Llbya ond 1hc f'nr East. 
5 Suppl) of :irm~ 10 the ~ovic1 Union a~ lhc ~I help, rather 

than an ill-cons.1dcrcd offcn.<tivc. 
6 Rcqu1rcmcn1.s or dcfcna of 1he Bncish We~. 1hc Middle 

E<i,1 and thrcaccned Cmpirc rcgjons, v.ich comcqucn1 n~"C~tjcy o[ 
rmmohili~tion of 1hc m.im forces in prcp-.irncion for a Nn11 :illad.:. 

Before deahng with the~e arguments in detail, it i'> necessary 
to consider the basic conception of stnllegy here invoh ed, and 
the fundamental conditions of trateg~ of a \\ar bet,,een Haller
i m and the anu-fasc1st coahuon 

Stratein i-, a reflccuon ol polita~- of political aim'i. Ju:.t as 
war is the continua11on of politio. by other methods, so "lrntegy 
cs I.he prnc1u .. -ul working out of the nccessury means and action 
to reah'e the-< poht1cal aims 

5trategu:..il quc<.t ionc; can thu.-. never be treated in isolation or 
separated from rhe soc1.il-pohtacal cond1llon governing them. i.e. 
not onh the Je\clopmcnt of the technical and producll\e forces, 
but alc;o internal cla~s rclauons. the forms of Stale and the 

• relations of State:. r hb i'> ~pecially murl..ed in the modern 
period. "hen the qucs11onr, of war develop under exccpuonally 
comple\ cond.mons. in 1he midst of the dic;soluuon of the oJd 
soc1et~. rar•d technicul and economic change-;. e\tremc class 
antagonhm,. rc\'oluuonary and counter-re' olutionary 'Struggles, 
and great insuib1lrty an the n:lauons of States. 

Wh), fo1 C\;ample, \\U\ German imperialism the fir.t lo eh1bor
ate the method· Of " total war'' and the blitzkrieg '! rhc elt
planation ol this cannot be found in technical grounds alone or 
the general development of military sc1cnce, ut1h>mg the 
e:(pcrience of the first world war. That e\pericnce WU'> equally 
available to the General Staffs of the We tern Powers Britain 
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wa-. lhc in\cntor of I.he tank. The French General D e Gaulle 
first worked out I.he new possibilities of mobile warfare on the 
b~is of tanks and motorised detachments; but ic was the 
German General <italf which studied his writings, while I.he 
French General Staff boycoued him. Germany until H itler was 
prohibited from con tructing teaks or militnry aeroplanes. 
Yet it was German imperialism \\-h1ch first developed the new 
technique. because lhis corresponded to us special conditions 
and requirements in the po~t-1918 era German imperialism 
had been defeated in the war of 1914-18 by a superior conlition 
with ~uperior resource:., waging a two-front wnr. and by a final 
cotlap..c of the rear through the advance of the revolutionary 
strnsgle; UOd It WBS held under by the maintenance Of 3 

superior coalition against it. Jn order to break through and 
resume its olTen l'>C for the ne\\ d1vi.,ion of the world, German 
1mpermlism req111rcd n form of State \\h1ch would enable 1t to 
cnJ\h all resistance on lhe home front: a diplom.ic; which 
would divide its opponents; a technique of war which would 
enable it to niobihse and launch its entire 1 esources before the 
potenlinlly 'iuperior re ourccs of the coalition '"'hich would 
mevnably be formed ngainl>t it could be mobifo;ed. and a 
\trategy which would enable it to stril..e down its enemies one 
b\' one w11h annihilating spec<l belore their unity and effective 
war organisation could be establisned. The State form of 
Fascism; the diplomacy of the Fiflh Column anc.l the Anti
Comintern Crusade: the technique of "lotnl war": und the 
~tratcgy of the blitdrieg corre.-.pondcd 10 these requirement.. 
Wh~ did French imperialism, which held mihrnry suprc11tacy 

at \ crsailles and for :.o long enjoyed the reputation oi the first 
military Power in Europe, become ossified in military technique 
and sink 10 the mihtary decay and unpreparedness revealed in 
1939-1940? Wh; was De Gaulle boycotted? Why did the 
French Army. wlt1ch held complete dominance in 1919, equally 
in tanks and a1r power agamst a disam1ed Germany. emerge in 
1939 with 3,000 tanks against Gcm1an~ ·s 7.000 tanks <Daladier·s 
f1gure<.I and 1.030 planes against C.erm1my's 10,000 planes 
(ligur.."I of the Air \.linister. La Chambre) ? Again the reasons 
can only be found in the whole complex of condiuons. rrench 
unperialism, "1Lh an 111adequate oconomic-pohtical basis to 
~w;tnin the Continental hegemony temporarily won b) the \ ic
tory of 191 S. concenuated all its forces to establish an elaborate 
defensive mechnnil>m in order to sustain that hegemon;. by the 
S)~tem of alliance.\ encircling Germany in t.urope, by the rigid 
diplomatic mnia1enancc of Versn1lles, and by the Magmot 
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Line. The defen::.hc l>lratcgy ruled out inter~l in the new 
aggre4'Sl\e po$Sibil1ltes of mechanised wnrfare. De Gaulle·., 
lheoriec; did not suit the dominant school of French strategy. 
On the olhcr hand, the social-political contradictions dissol\'cd 
the dcfen~i\e ~)'tern. The lcystone of the arch on which had 
been constructed the coalition and the l\\O·from war leading 
to the VlctOf) of 1918, lhe rranco-Rus.sian Alliance. had dis
appeared with the dlSSoluuon of Tsarism; and when the German 
miliLnry menace re-emerged walh Hitler. hostility to I.he Soviet 
Union prevented its scnou-; replacement. the Franco-Soviet Pact. 
~hose rauficauon \\.as onl) compelled b) the support of the 
Popular from, was ne\'cr made efTecli\c or follo\l .. cd up J;>y 
mihtaf) COD\'er!><llions. and \\as finally annulled by Munich. 
The pro-fosc1~t sympathie::. o[ the rulmg class destroyed the 
sy:otem of alliances in Europe and surrendered Sp.1in; lhe be· 
tra)al o[ Cucho.,foval1a meant the end of rrance tts '' Great 
Power. There remained only the \lJ~inot Linc. which w.i.s 
nc .. cr completed to the co~t. and an army under a Fifth 
Column in the commanding positions. 1 be ~uel was the col
Ja~ of 1940. 

Why did Bnlbh impenJlism, which emerged from the \\.tr 

of L<>1+18 seemingly nt the highesL point of its Strength as n 
World PO\\C . v.ilb ih Gcnnan rival ~nungl} crushed, so 
rapid!) . anl.: to Lbe position of prL"Carious \\eakne:» rcve<iled in 
1939 aml ib. i.equel? 1 be con1.cntional e:i:planations which 
~l to ca t the blame on the Le.ague of Nations, disarmament, 
pacilhm and the Labour Party will not b~r :.cnitin}. A solid 
Conscr\athe majoril) \\ lb in power for eighteen of thc.sc 
twcnt)'-onc )cars, and for all the eight year., preccc.ling the war. 
including the "'hole t ime ,jncc B itler came to po\\ er. Between 
J918 and 1933 Britain and France Sp.!llt ten umc ... a much on 
annnment .u German), and ngidl) e:\duded ticrmany from 
any right to th\: pos.~e .. s1un of tanks, !.UbmarinC!., military aero-
plane'> or hea\) artillery. If a change took. place after 1933, 
there '.I.ere other reasons .1t v.ork. 

Briti::.h !>trateg)' prior to 1939 '' as in fact dL"t1gned for 11 

different \\ar than the \\1lr \\htcb tool place. Herein lies the 
~crct o( the unpreparcdne:o:o anJ present dilemmas. The 
Brithh Empire emerged from the victor) of 191 g Wtlh a 
\Wollen territory. e. puodcd b) one and a half miUion square 
miles, and 1.1 new Maddie E~lem sphere of dominion: but its 
Ya.SL e'.'ltent. sprawling O\'Cr one quarter of the globe, did nol 
correspond \\Ith th~ internal trcngth or Britain, \\hich wa'! 
entering on economic decline, with .1ccompanyiog ccntnfug.tl 
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-d dil.inlegrating lcndcm:1cs of Lhe Empire. Once Lhe vic
torious Allies fell :tpJrt after ,;ctory, the diSSJtisfied and chal
lenging impenahi.t Powers. Germany. Ital} and Japan looked 
\Hth greedy e}es on the British £mp1rc as the future spoils o( 
war; while the rclauvc economic and politicnl strength 9f the 
United States '"~ rnp1dl\ gro\Hog and c\tcndmg its penetration 
at the C\pcnsc of the Brifr,h world monopol) . Here wa-. a 
5ituat1on full of acute problems tor the Brit1'ih ruler>. Before 
191.i the 'trategic problem had been 'ccn cnurcl\· in terms 01 
the Nonh S.:.t aml the one enemj, Germany: the l\\O·po,,cr 
IAndard of n.1vul <iuperiont} had been •maintained; 

anJ c\'en '° t1 powerful coalition had been ,1..1lfullv and w1m 
r.insle-mmJeJ policy built up for kn year' before wnr NO\!. 
the potenual menace had to tic "ccn simultaneous!> m the 

o th Sea, the \lcJ11errancan. the Atlantic :ind the Pacific: and 
the nav> after \\'a hmgton no longer held \\OTld 'iUpremac~· 

oder lhe:.e condition .. no conceivable 1..olat1nmst <;lrategy or 
bml<lmg of armamcnh could ha\e protected the Empire as:iin~ 
nll potential opponenh simultaneously m every ocean and 
continent ol the "'orld. 'I he onl~ pr.1cticul ~tratcg}' in face ~{ 
lhe ofTen~i\e of Germnny, Jtul} und Japan would have been 
10 bu1IJ the mo't 'teadfast combined from wnh all Power! 
ClpJllN~t.I to aggre .. ~ion. so a to check the menace before ii grew 
mons Colle.cmc <.ccunty was no utopia, but the onl> praciicnl 
p:\hc~ for the Briti'h Empire. 

But here, as "'llh frnncc. the so.::1al-politica.l contnulictioni 
~ood m the \\ll}. l he League of 1'ation,, e pcc1a1ly at h!I the 

. 0\1et Union had joined it, became suspect as a panuc~ of left 
crank-;; and every underminmg of its authority was bailed as a 
triumph of rea!J<r;m. while British state-men led the Wll} io 
demanding the re\ic;ion of the Co\'enant to aJlow of greater 
la111ude for Po"'cr" '"h1ch \\ishcd 10 exp:i.nd territoriallv. A 
lirm collecti\e tnnd .. g:un t aggre~on "'ould iu\e meant a 
common 'itand with People·:. Front frantt;. Republican pain. 
the Sociah:."t So\1et Union and the Chin~c at1onal Revoluuoo 
ag:.m,l r a:.c1st Germany, I tal~ .md Japan. All the iru.tincl' of 
Conservatism under the leadeNhip of the Baldwins and Cham· 
berlain!> revolted attainst )ucb an aliynmcnt . The open aggrcs· 
sum and mountms msolence of the J·a cic;t Pcmers were con· 
doned and \\hite~u,hcd; BOishevism was ecn as the dWJgcr; a 
bhnd e}c w:is re'>Olutcl~ turned to the fascist stJCUhead directed 
again l the Briti~ Empire. Instead, the altemauve theory wu 
C1 ohcd I.hat. 1[ only the Fo.5cis1 Powers \\ere encour&t?ed and 
allowed adequate armamClll!. and s111wblc e'.'(pansioo al I.he 
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expense of minor \ictim~ their final exp:insion would reach 
..allet> at the e-.pcnse of lhe So\.lel Union and Chma, "'hile 
the British Empire would remain blissfull> immune, a benevo
lent spectator of a world made safe for reaction. So followed 
the policy of "appeasement," "oon-intervenllon ·• and Munich 

The strategy pur .. uccl up to 1939 corresponded to th.ic; theory 
Sutlic1ent defensl\e re<lnnament or Britnin and France Wa!. coo-
1dered nec~ry to prevent the mk of a break to the West and 

en'iure the C..'(pan'i1on East. Blll there wa\ no serious expectation 
of a war in the We t. and the rearmament was conducted wnh 
spendthrift corruption and small resulh, while no incomistency 
wn.s seen in simulrancoui.ly equippmg Germany with a much 
i:reater volume of armament<;. British finance and tradeN 
"llpplied Nan Germany with armaments nnd war matennls. 
questions on the ubjcct in. the House of Commons were evaded 
or 'iUpprcssed the Anglo-German ~a,al Treat) gave Germany 
b.1cL. a navy and the right to build ... ubmanne up to 100 per cent 
of the !itreogth of those of the Briti~h Empire. the \lunich "«:ttle
mcnl and con~qucnt -;urrender of C1echoslovaluu hnnded to 
Germany 1.582 plune ·• -1-69 tanL.s. 43.876 machine guns, and 25 
arm'> factories. mcludmg the great Sl..oda and Bren works. 

nie "appea,ement" policy is ~mctimes to-day still defended 
h)' apologbt'i on the b'TOunds that rt was a well-intentJoned 
policy of peace, rendered mev1tabl)' nec~r> b) German 
5t1penOnl) in armaments and British unpreparedn5S, and ooty 
criticise<l by tho e unaware o( Br1ush unprcpa.rednes'i This 
apologm ul~o \\ 111 not hold w.11er. ln thb fairy-tale picture 
the gaze is fixed on the last stag!!!> of the outcome ot a suicidal 
rolicy. and not on the decisive earl} \.cars, when Germany wac; 
t.hsarmed and hclple)s, and when Bnll)h polic) shauered the 
restneting regulation; of Versa1lle~. vetoed Franco-Poli'h re
\JStancc LO German rearmament. supplied the main finance for 
German rearmament, protected the armed reoccupation of the 
Rhineland and mtroducuon of con~cnpuon. gave the right to .1 

nuvj, etc. When the Anglo-German Naval Treaty of 19H 
gave Germ:in) the right to build n nnvy up to one-third of 
Bnush strength. and added a spccml clause conced10g tbe righ< 
10 build :.ubmanne up to 100 per cent of Brili.-.h i>trcngth~ the 
m~ertion of such a c;pcc1al clause is not e'\phcable e'\cept on th1: 
confident assumption that tbo:.c !>Ubmarincs would not be u ed 
u~n:.l Britain, but el ewhere. The same assumption underlay 
the peace 1llw ions spread by Mmistcrs to the la:.t, the "Peace 
In Our Time" of Chamberlain, the "New Golden Era'' 01 

I 
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Hoare, or lbc declaration of Lhe Minister of Defence, Sir 
Thomas lnskip. on August 3, 1939. thal "war is unlikely; tbe 
Gowmmcnt has very good reasons for saying that."' The entire 
strategy was built on the assumplion of I.he wrong war, not o( 
the real war. H ence the pre:.ent dilemmas. 

This "appoao;ement" or Munichite policy for many years 
permeated ever)' pore of <idministration, ,mililary, industrial, the 
civil service anJ the polllical leadetship of the country. lt 
rotted and corrupted the entire fabric and brought the country 
to I.he extreme edge of degeneration. Jn France it led to the 
final catastrophe. It inculcated lethargy, ill\J.sions of security, 
blindness lo the real danger and anti-democrntic prejudice. It 
throttled all initiative and energy, and encouraged only ser
vility, time-serving, hypocrisy and rouL.imsm. The outcome has 
been experienced in the i;candab of the rearmament chaos. the 
economic backwar<lnes'>. 1he military disa -ters and the colonial 
bankrnprcy. 1 he Churchill group. which in the later stnges 
critici-;cd thb polic~. was pursued \\,ilh venomou~ halred and 
boycott b~ the Cooservauvc Party machine. The poi<;on pene
trntcd even the labour movement, which barred unny, cllT!led 
the Soviet Union. bles.c;ed ''non-intervention,· gave Godspeed 
to Munich, expelled a Cripps for advocating democratic anti
fascist umt}' or a Prill .(or advocating friendship with the Soviet 
Union, and bred lime-serving <;tagnolion. Onl}' the left, led by 
the Communist Part)'. conducted a consistent fight against this 
corrupting plague during these black years; its representatives 
were already giving their li\'eS on the fil~ds of Spain against 
Fa~ism. 

lo contrac;t to the blindness of the British and French ruler'>. 
the Soviet Union understood with firm clearness from the out!'!Cl 
the menace to all other St.ates represented by the victory of 
f ascism tn Germany and the necessary conditions of resistance 
to fascist aggre:.s1on. l-rom the moment of Hiller's coming to 
power, the Soviet Union hastened forward the most intensi'<e 
armed preparations. Between 1933 and 1939 Sovtet arms ex
penditure wa'> multiplied twcnty-M:\cn time , from J.5 thousand 
million rouB'Jes m 1933. to five thousand m1lhon in 1934, eight 
m 1935. fourteen m 1936, twenty in 1937. twent)'-SC\'en in 1938 
and 40.8 thoUS:lnd million in J939. These am1amcnls are 
to-day standing the world in good stead and have won time tor 
Britain and the United Stat~ to re-arm. The trials of 1936-38 
smashed the Fiflh Column, wbicb was runnmg rioL without 
check in Brirnm and France. The fight for a collective peace 
front against fascist aggression, CO,!lducted through the League 
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of atioru and ever~ diplomatic channel, \\On the Sovicl Union 
the recogru.scd Leadership of all progressive forces throughout 
the world. The progn:ssl\1e forces in Britain and France 
pro\c<l msullictcolly united to defeat their J\lunichite Govern
ments and the Munichitc policy was in consequence able to 
prevcnl a collective peace front. thus ma.ling war inevitable. 
The aim of the Munichitc policy was directed towards lhc 
alliance or tbe W~t.em PO\\C~ \\;jlh NaLi Germuny against the 
So'iet Union. The success of Lhi ... polic) \\ould ha\e meant the 
world victory of ra..cism. But the COUDlCJ"·Slroke of I.he ovieC· 
German Pact smash1..'d the ,\lunil:hite polic). won 1ime for the 
So' iet Union to mcrCJSC s111l further its nm1amenl\ aml hu~n 
1t.<> strategic preparntions b\ the c.\.tension of the \\ estern fron-
1ierc;. and enabled llle Brili<.h and French peoples 10 learn in 
the grim school of war, tjnce no other lesson would teach. the 
d~dly con~quences or their isolationist policy. 

The Bri1ic;h awakening began in the spring of 1939 afler the 
occup;ition of Prague. But it \,:.i:, MiU J half-he.irted :maken
ing. which could noL face a ba-.fo revision of -,trntcgy. but clung 
to 1hc relics of the Munichirc d1eams. The result was the half
and-half poliC). the ram,haclJe ,.~stem of nlliances witb Poland, 
Rumani;i and G~: bu1 the refu.,al of tbe ~vict offer of a 
reciprocal British-So\ict alliance of mutual defence l he latter 
was refu~ on the groun~ that it would mean the divi ion of 
Europe into I WO idcologicuJ camps. of rascist and anti-fascist 

l3Le • {~The real effect or lhb proposal wouJc.J be to do what 
we al an) rate have al\\U)S sec our fnccs again~t. 10 divide 
Europe into two opposing blocs or camp~". Nc\iJle Chamber· 
Jain on the proposal of a Briti:.h·Soviet Pact m Lhc House o( 
Commons on April 4, J93C1l. Ocsulrory negotiations were 
entered mto \\ith the Sov1e1 Union tn the i;ummer of 1939, but 
without r~dmess to enter mto binding commitments pJ a run 
alliance of mutual defence or consider any s1ratcg1c plan against 
the 1mpenchng German offen!>he lt \\as still as,,wned tbat, Jf 
the '-"Or'it came to the worst. 1he ovict Unaon would in any 
cn.se pull the chestnllls out of the fire. without need of a bind
ing ugn:cmcnt, while the ab~nce of a ~p...~ific agreement would 
enable the parallel negouatmns with Nazi Germany to go for
ward successfully ("A hard and fa:.t alliance with Rus.sia would 
hamper 0U1er ncgotiatrons," Tim~s edilorial. \1ay 4, 1939). The 
speci.fic ')oviet warning thm Soviet intervention would only trike 
pince on the basis of a firm collective front, anJ not othernisc. 
fell on deaf cars as much as the prcviouo; Soviet warning thnt 
the Munichite policy would prove :1 boomer:ing to the 
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Munichitcs.• Thus I.he half-and-hair strateg> of the !>ummer of 
1939 ensured tbe worst of botb worlds. 

When the ~lunichite Go\ernmonts of Britafo and I-ranee. 
ha\tng refused a coUectivc front, m September, 1939. dcclnreJ 
their isolauonist war on Germany, I.bey were still under lhe 
illusion.-, of 1heir own superior strength, with Germany as merel) 
the pawn that had goL temporarily out of hand. The) regarded 
the connict as an easy preliminary canter preceding che real 
war. rr. Greenwood's declaration in the House of rommons. 
" May the war be swifl and c;flon,·· voiced I.he prc~ailmg illu
sion. "When the war began ... the French Army \\as 
suppo~ed to be the strongest m Europe, and w11.h the Pofah 

• Army and the Briush Navy and Air Force chrown m. lhe 
chances of the revived German militarism seemed far from 
bright"' CScrutator in the Sunday Times, Septi:mber 14. 19-U) 
Thi~ was the penod of the "frozen wn.r:• of leaflet mids on 
Germany and D uff-Cooper·s announcement in Pari., of lhe di:--
covery of "a new way of making war, \\ uhout casualues."' 
~linisters light-heartedl y speculated on lhe substitute regime to 
be set up in German}, in order to resume the basic \Lr.deg), 
after purging what the officially issued .. British Ca~e"' (by lire 
Minister, l ord Llo~d. with the blessing of lhc Foreign Secn:
tary. Lord Halifax) declared to be Huter·~ •·supreme apostasy•· 
m signing u non-aggression agreement with lhc So\'iet Union. 
The height of this megalomania \\as rcacheu \\alb the Finland 
rulveniurc, when· the British and rrench Expcd.ilionnr}' Forces 
were equipped for dispatch to the Second Front in Finland, on 
the assumption that Britain and rr . .mce could easily take oo 
both Nazi Germany and the So"iet Union at once: and nearly 
three times as many British planes were sent lo serve Finnish 
Fascism against the Soviet Union t.J.20 tighter~ and 24 bombers) 
as were three months later available for the British fa.pedilion
ary force (50 fighters- Lord Gort on Ma) 12, 19-lOJ in the bour 
of extremity on the Western I ront. 

This entire strategy ended in final ~ipwreck in the ..,pring and 
summer of 1940.. France went do\'.n an the shipwreck. Britain 
survived, but in a dangerous. and isolated situation ln I.be hour 

" The crnsion of specific oblil!'·uions in the hope thul in the event 
ol wa.r the Soviet Union, despite the absence of any pledges. \\Ould 
attract the tire of the aggressor by rushing LO lhe aid of the allnckd 
country. is u calculation as nah·c as it i." cynicnl. 

" But any genuine attempt to build a bloc against nggres~ion will 
find the Soviet Union aiuiou~ a' al"""a)<; 10 throw all ii~ power into 
the liClles on the side or peace and dcmocrnC).."' 

(Soviet Union official ;,tutemen1, May, 1939) .. 
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or need the \'igilant sirength of Lhc Soviet Union already began 
10 operate to tum the balance in favour or the Bnmh people, 
just as in the preceding year it had alread> -;avcd -;eventccn 
millions m the former Pohsh territories from the NaLi cl:.rn-.: 
the concentrauon of Soviet fore'C1> on Germ.mv·~ I:.l'itcrn fron
trcr-.1<; I htler later complained m <;eek mg to just1t} his aunck 
on the Soviet Umon-asst~ted LO di\ 1de the Nazi force~. 

8\ the .n11umn of 1940 Hitler reached the dtti'>ton. as he 
<;tatcd m ht., ~peech tn January. 19.t:!, that he would ha\e to 
de,tro} the power of the Soviet Unaon, if he wished to win the 
war He recogn1..ed that all hts m1hta11 '1ctones '' ould be in 
\"dtn. and h1o; hoJlC' of ''orld domination doomed to failure. <>o 
Ion~ 3> the independent po\\er or the So\tet Union oft his llnnk 
grc" da1I)' in rclatl\e strength. "hllc Britain and the United 
State-. were \till undefeated and prepari,ng e\entuall> superior 
fom.:,. He accorJm11I} calculated that tf b~ a hghtnmg thru,t 
he Cl\llld smn ... h the Soviet Union in a speedy war he could then 
tum. with ht!> rcnr .,ecure and with renewed rc....ource\ to <>eulc 
final!~ '' ith Britain '10d the Unued States. He recogni~ed that 
such an auack, "uh Bnt.1m ~till m the field, rai<>ed the danger 
of a two-front war· but he hoped. a-; the IJc,., !\lis. ... ion ind1cateu. 
to be able 'o rar 10 Jhiuc and confu'C opmion in Britain und 
lhc Lnitcd Stnte:. as lO p;iral}se 1hcir action and to -;ecure. iC 
not their 'iUpport, al <IOY rate their p:l'-.,ivny nnd lhc nb!>cnce OC d 

Second front. 
But Httler-., cakulatioos were doomed to lrustrauon no le,~ 

than the prC\IOU\ c.1lcuta11on~ ol the 1\lun1chue,. , Jf1, 1reacher
ou<1 :mack on the Soviet Union in the summer of 1'141 did not 
win the 'recd} \.Ktor)' bclorc winter which he hnd prom1...cJ: 
jnstcad. h~ found h1' force~ locked up in me mO'>t dangCTO\I\ 
cnmpa1gn he had unJert.11.«.:n. \\htle. despite g.1ins of terri tory. 
he had not \\On the hoped-for new re-;ourc«.:s. Hi., appeul t.l 
reactionary c1rch:s m Bnt<lln and the Unite I ~tales J1J not ''in 
the respon'il! intended. inc;te.1d, the lll<ick on the So' 1el Lnton 
led to 1he e ... 1ablt"thmcnt of the nllmncc of Britain, the UniteJ 
State~ and 1hc So\'tel lJnton For by the c.ummer of 1941 the 
polttt~-al 'il tllJllOn m Britain was prnfoundl" different from the 
lime when the Munich1te., ruled the roo\t There was now 
uni\ersal recognitton, b} ruling cl:io:<; opinion no les.., 1han hy 
popular opinion (\\ h1ch had ah\ a\~ been in favour of the 
Briuc;h-So' tel Pact. as the 87 per cent p,>11 for it m the ~pnng 
of 1939 had .,hownl that lhe intere.c;l\ of Britam und 1he intcresl'> 
of the So\·tel t.:n10n were unttcd m oppo~1tion to Hiiier'., aru,rre .. -
sion. The Bnush-Sov1e1 Pact, \\ hich had prev1ouc;b been turned 
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down, now received unanimous support. with not a \Oice raised 
agnmst it. At last the poliucal conditions had been established 
for that two-front strategy which means the doom of Hitlen.sm. 

From this point the dccisjvc question for Britain ha:-. been 
and remains the speediest e~ccution in acuon of that two-front 
~rategy which means victory over Hirlerism. Yet the necessary 
revision of srrntegy corresponding to the new political condi
tions of the war bas been delayed. This delay reflects the 
survi\-al of past conceptions stDI lurking in the present This 
is not only a question of the stilt inftuential, though no longer 
dominant role of the remaming Munichitc forces, who arc still 
strongly entrenched in mnn) leading poHtlcal po~iuons and m 
the High Command. and whose outlook was expressed in the 
notorious indiscretion of the Minister, Moore-Brnbazon, when 
be cxpres'led the hope that Nazi Germany and the Soviel Union 
would destroy one another, lea,ing the Briti!.h Empire on top* 
These representatives have been weakened , some of them have 
been removed from political leadership, though others still need 
to be rcmo,ed. But, in addition to this, there remains the still 
strongly entrenched traditi9n of the defensive strategy; the 
under-estimation of the strength of the S°' iet Union: the l:iclc 
of confidence in the PoSSibilities of combined offensive action 
w11h the Soviet Union; Lhe conception of waiting for the., 
United Stntes. or for on ultimate overwhelming preponderance 
of forces. \\ithout calculaung what happens in the mcanttme; 
the myth of the invmcibility of the Nazi forces; the disillusion
ment through pre•.ious failure and reverse~ con~quent on an 
entirely different situauon and the wrong policy: the fear ot the 
initiative. 

•This poiwnnus Munich1te conception, scckm!? 10 disrupt allia! 
'iClidaril) :11u11n<I F ll>Ci~m. und thus v.orking for fm;cm ,·ic1ory. is ubo 
npr~d b) the: rcmnining bourbon relics -of Con~menrnJ Soci~I 
Dcmocrnc). Thus the dcclnration of tile Gennan Social De-mo rnuc 
Party EJ.ecuti\·e in July, 1941 : 

" From the !\retie to the Rl.1ck Sea the world°< <tlrongcM ~mrucs 
:ire lnded in h:iule. Should one o( Uu: two achieve 11 quick 
'i.:tor), that MmY would henceforth be irre. btiblc on the .:on· 
tinent of Eumpc and Ai.ia. It i'> only by exhausting ead1 other 
m prolonged stn1gglc thut the natioru; of 1he Continent can. be 
relieved of opprC!iSion. nnd thnt the power of Anglo-Amencan 
Dcmoemcy con become tin: dominnnt factor in ~haping u ne~ 
World Order ... 

After ten ycnrs of llitlcr's p0wer. and the destrucuon of the G~m 
o.orlung clnss organi~tions through the refusal of the umted 1ron1. 
the h:sson of unit) ng;unst Fascism has n01 yet been learned b) "be:.c 
~un·iving c'ilc~. 
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We need no\\ fearlec;.,lv lo draw the lesson.. of these 
months in order to dete~ine the neCC!Sl.ary -.trategy for the 
iuture. The 1'.azi attack on the Sov iet Union pro'>ideJ the 
most favourable opponumtv for immedmte nusimum olfensJ\C 
action against HILier in the West, \\hale h1 lore~ were me>
capably locked up in the I:ast agamst the fresh Soviet nrnue~ 
This opportunil) wns not t<il.en. owing to under-estimation of 
the i.trcngth and capacity of resistance of the Red Army (the 
fomasuc reports or the militury corre\pondenb m finlnnd :i 

~ear earlier were producing their boomerang effect>. fhe m1tiaJ 
•tratcro folio" ing the ~doptton 01 the Brsu h-Sm 1ct Pact w.l' 
based on the J~Lsmpllon (I) th01t the 'I.au l'lltack \\.Ould -.pced1l) 
~mash the C)(}\·1ei reshLancc. or ;it best lead to a retreat be~on:J 
the VolC?:i: (2l thnt in co1iscquence un) Bnllsh action in the 
West woulJ be peeclaly faced "nh the main l'\azi force ... :ind 
\\OUld as a r~ult be in an untenable po .. itson. C3) tlult m coo"-!
quence preparations should be concentrut~-d. not on action. but 
on equipping the front in the CaLlcaSLh .Lnd the "-l iddlc Cac;t 10 
receive the LI forces alter the} c;houh.J ha\e brol..cn through 
the Sovacl Union . 

The outcome pro\ed the mcorrcclnes-. of this calculation. 
'J his ba~ic tratcg1c error. whicngo,crned the fir.t pha~e follow
ing ,the Brit1 .. h-'\o\ tel Pact and prevent.cd the: Seconll J ront sn 
th1.: West in tht autumn ol 19-H. has o;incc been ollit;i.all~ ad
mitted. Th¢ So' act succ~!>e~. declared \1 r. Churchill 011 

Junuary 27. 19~1. Y..crc · unhoped for undreamed ol b) 11~ 
because \~c little J.nc\\ 1he Ru~ian 'trcngth The Govern
ment Y.ould ha\ c sent more heJp to the CW' iel L naon, declared 
~fr Noel Baker in 1hc ~me debate. •· but fur the di-.a trou~ 
l!dvice \\.hich the) TC.CC1\.cd about the poY.er of Ru-.. .. 1a to re,1s.1: · 
But the conc;cqucnces of this ba<;ic s~ratcgi..: error ha"e not yet 
been corrci;tcd. 

What w,,, the consequence of thi<; 'lruteg) : Officml circles 
in this country in the summer of IQ41. after ba\.ing <;een the 
French 1\m1~. " !>uppo,ed to be the .. tronge-.t in Europe·-, 
collapse in .. i\. weeks before the '°'la21 ono;laught. were coll\ inced 
that the Nazi torces would inevitably dcfcut the Soviet Union in 
u matter of Y.eel..,, or, at b~I. of month,. rrom this followed 
the umver.;al otlicial opinion in the opcnmg ph:i~ tbut the Nazi 
attack on the So-.iet Union rep~nted, not an opportunity for 
nction. but a ,ho• t .. re'iplle · . a •· lull •·. a welcome relief from 
nir raid!i, an opportunit> to rest and re-equip (~Chien), il h \!i 

gi\C?n us o lull to re-equip and to re'it .... ll hns gi,cn U3 
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valuable rest here··: General WaveU m a press intcnie\\, 
Ti1tlJ!S, Jul} 5, l 9.t 11. Hence also the dela :y for three months 
before; the coaicrence was held 10 Moscow to organise supplte-;. 
Hence the utilisation of the ume gained, nor for lllil.Xlmum 
endeavour, but to case off; the utilisation of lhe impro"cJ 
shipping s1tuat1on not to establish a Second Front in tl1e \VCl>t. 
bul to pile up footl r~en·cs in Britain.• Alongi.We the mo~t 
terrific fighting of any war <!\·er known on lhe Eastern Front, 
the Brici h people were offered «belier Christmas dinners" a<> 
their share in the fight. 

Wbat \\US the further consequence of this strarcgr ? For fi e 
months, until Lhe camp:ugn in Libya in November, L94l, not .i 
smgle Bdt1sh soldier was fighting a N azi c;old1er. Hitler '' 1-. 
ena bled to concentrate hi:> forces against the o"iet Umon m 
1solatfon and thuc; to fuffil rhe Nazi strategic principle of "one: 
a t a time." 1'01 only this, hm the open proclamation or th• ~ 
passivity b> Lord Hallfn~'s declaration in 1\mencn thot ther: 
would be no que~uon of a Second Front in Europe in J 91 l 
passed tllt: tip to Hitler and enabled him to transfer acld1t1onal 
force~. c timated at from twenty-five co thirty dhisions, from 
the already dcplcced garrison.~ in Wec.rern Europe to the East. 
Thus ' this pa- 1vit} not oniy denied to the Soviet Union the 
advantage of allied. fighting forces; it actually rem forced Hatler., 
forces against the Soviet t..n1on by close on half a million men 

The Libyan ~ampaigo after five montfo; represented a wcr-

• M During abe second half of li41, however, ;i substllDtial improl-c· 
mcnt occurred in 1he ,uppl) po!>uion with the ccsulL 1hnl rhe tololl 
ror lhc year rose to a very snusfactory level. The Minisrry of Food 
h:is ink.en ndvantngc of thi~ unprovcmcnt 10 bu1ltJ up s tocks of esscn· 
lln.1 Coods, :ind the ~10.::ks In D«embl-r. 1941, \\ere JO per cem hig!i.:: 
t.Jian in December, 1940 ... 

1Major G. Lloyd GcMgc, Porlillmentary Secrt'lal"} 10 1hc Mini~tt) 
of Food, in the Hou:.o of Commons on Marcil J, 194~). 

Thus the shippinJl. which mitfilt have been uqod to hdp 10 equip the . 
s~-cond Front in r:u rope. wns u.~d ins1ead, lo C'llp::iml food rcscrv~ '" 
Brimln nnd to equip 1hc hypo1hclical front in lhe Caucasuc; and the 
Middle East. The main difficull} in the way of the Second Front in 
Lbc autumn of 19~1 was not the Lid or shipping. The main difficult}' 
VI~ 1he dcfcnsi~·e ;,m11eg}, 1o, hich u>Cd the available shipping for othcr 
purpose:>. It should be borne in mind that, ICCOTding 10 mJlita:ry a· 
perts. " I.he tonnage necessary for carrying a single di"ision to a Red 
Sta ~rt ond maintnming it there, wouJd carry and maintain LWcnt! 
&ix divisions if lnndcd on rbe Conuncnc "ilhin 11 mdius or Lhrec days' 
ne:uning from a home pon:· l'-fnjor Ptu1ip Gribblt , .Vr1n Clironi'f' 
March 2J, 19411. 
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come beginning of action.• But the scale of the campaign \\a.i 

s1ill limited, in rclauon to the total forces on both sides. Jn the 
whole Libyan campaign "we have nc,·cr had m acuon more.than 
45.000 men ·· CC hurchill in the House of Commons on January 
27, 1942)-or one-fifth of the force<. which Rumania put into 
lhc field alongside Hitler ag11111st the Soviet Umon. What o( 
the remaining millions o( the British armed force:. ? Apart 
from the l1m1ted forces dispatched to the Far East, no less than 
one and a half millions of the regular force ... or three millions, 
including the Home Guards, were held immobilised, according 
to Lord Halifa:\ ·~ broadcast in the United St.ate<; on Murch I 8, 
1942. for the defence of the Britbh lsJcs. Three-quarten. of a 
mil11on, according to Mr. Alexandcr·c; statement, were conccn
trnted for the am11es of the Middle East. The best forces and 
the best equipment \'<hich could be !>hipped oversea.; were 
gathered. according to Mr. Churchill's statement, for the " front 
from the Levant to the Caspian ··-cbnt is. for the defence of 
the Causaslls and the Middle East in the event of the h)'polhctJ· 
cal break-through of the Nnzi troops and collapse of Soviet 
re~i~tance. Hl!ncc. as explained, the shortage for lhe Far Ea!>t. 

Whnl ''as the further conc;equcnce of this strateg} ? Japan 
watched the situauon for Si:\ months from June to December, 
J 941. Had the Second f-ront been e~tahli~hcd in Europe in the 
autumn of I 9-ll, with· the cono;cquent extreme weakening of 
Hitler's position. since the diV1!>1on of his forces would have 
e.m1bli.shed effc:cti\'e <toviet superiority alread} in the autumn 
of 1'>41, H ts e\ tdent that Japan would have exercised curemc 
caution m the ~onsequent ne\\ intematlonal !>ituation before 
committing itself to the sinking fortunes of the /U1s. The 
passivity in the West eacourugcd Japan to open it:. initialive in 
the Far East 

Thus the !>ltuu11on at the openmg of 1942. presents at once 
new dangers and ne\\ possibilities. On the one hand, the extcn-

• The Liby;in campaign \\.M mi,rcp~nu:d b~ the Munichitcs ru. 
already fulfilling 1hc: rote of the Second Front in Ilic: \\est, urged by 
"italin n fortnight beCorc ih inception. " By ~tarting an offensive 
ag;iin)I Libya Bri1ain has OJ>Cncd a Second Front aµinst the AJ1ls .... 
In his lnLe;t speech Sulin emraha:-.bcd the import.mc:e o[ a &.lcond 
Front, nnd in :.ome quortcrs it wn' \HOngly 3!.~umcd thn1 he wa!> 
re(crring 10 \\ estcrn Europe " I DailJ 7 1•/egrop/1 Diplomnlic Corrci.
poodenl, November 20, ~31J. In fact Stalin hnd '\llltcd m his speech 
of Novemhcr 6 lhnl .. one of lhe l'C!l'IOns for Lhe sc:tbucks to the Red 
Army con'liJ.b in the ah~nce of a Second Front in Europe ui:;:iiru.1 ~ 
German f35':.is« troop,, " :ind Llut •• the nppearWlCC of :i Second Fronl 
on the Con1inen1 or Europc-.md ii must nppc:ir in the: nc:a!C!I future-
will render ~uostnn1Lill> easier the po!>ition of the Red Arm) to the 
detriment of the German Anny .. 
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<>ion of Japan'-; offensive in I.he Far Ea:.l and the loss of \Ca 

po\\cr 1n I.hie; region hac, led to the loss of importanl bac,es and 
temlorib, in\olvmg the lo~s of lillporlant 4'0urces ot raw mater
ials, "tlhoul any prospect of 1>peed) effective co11ntcr
nc1ton. The setback of Lhc ltb}'an campatt,'Tl has re-opened the 
danger of a new A"b otrensi\c in the Med1Lcrranean or the 
1'e:ir East. The effect:. of these deH:lopmenb and l)f the inten· 
,ified attack on 'ibtpping sharpen the problems of suppli~. 
and thereby further weaken the ground for the pre,ent paNve 
wu1ung str.lleg) On the other hnnd, the centre of the world 
ituatioo at the opening 01' 19..il has been dominated by the 

\UCCcsse of Lhe $o\iet counter-offensi\e on the decisi\·e Enstcm 
f ront. the consequent hea\'y IOS\C\ or the Nazi forces, and the 
declared aim of C)oviet :.trate1n to advance to the gcner.tl 
offensive for linall> <lrivmg out the N,llt fore from all Soviet 
tcrritone:. in the co11r'iC of the ~CJ l he a21 rear in Europe a.s 
becoming mcrea.\mgtr un~tablc 1 he United States. \\ttb .lll 
the g1ganuc strength that at reprc..cnls, j., no" a full partner 
m the \\ur ag:11n:.I Hitlerisrn. All thec;e developments., and the 
improved relative po'iit1on of Anglo·Amcrican production and 
prcpamt1ons hove strengthened the pos111on for \Ucccssful 
offensive action m Europe b}' Bnt:un and the Lnited States to 
coincide , .. 1th the ov1et offen'>t\e. I he que..tion of the Po,,,_ 
bihty of the complete deleat of Hitler m 1\14:?. gMm the correct 
trutcg). M'i become 11 burning prJc11~-JI h,ue. 

The conclu,ion 10 be dra\\n frC1m thh ~ituallon for the 
trateg) for \ 1ctor} to be follo\\cd m the pcnod now open mg 

arc mescap3ble. Both Pre.,ident Roo cvelt and Mr Churchill 
'have mndc abundantly dcnr their recognition that, grn"c l\<; are 
the event:. in the r .ir East. the dcct!)i\c ~phere of the world \Vur 

• 1 and mu'it be on the Continent of Europe for the defe<it .:>f 
H itler. whose dclcat is the md1o;pcns.1blc condiuon of 'iUCCCS'> 

again t the remaining element of A-.i, po\\er. But Hitler cnn 
onl) be hnally defeated, nol b\ the blod;ade .Jone not b> air 
bombing alone. but on land by the deMruction ot has armic<;, 
h\ the action of the allieJ armae~ in collaboration with the 
European people\ und fmaUv \\Jlh the German people. The 
logical conclu~ion of thi~ strategic line. the DCCt.""-'>•tY of the 
<>ccond front on the Continent ot Europe. nol at ~me rcmole 
tuture date. but in the penod 1mmedtatcl) no\\ opening, when 
the ma\lmum force' arc being thro\\n into the field on both 
ides in eastern Europe. n..-qu1res nCI\\ to be accepted O'l the 

ba!>.s 01 •arateg) . 
Al pre ·cnt there is a d3ngerou<; divergence b::tween two 
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:ihtrnalive ~1rateg1cal per .. pc::ll\c' being htld o t b> the ofhctal 
4'pol.csmcn of lhc Go,emmcnh ot the United l\:lllon · the per· 
~pcctive of Jccis1\c .iction in 1'14~. and Lhc pef"SJ>C\'.lt\C of deci· 

t'Ye action an )Q.n or laler Su1:h a J i\lergence 1c; a dcniul of 
the ver)' conccpuon of a unified alhctl \trJteg\. lt means the 
V.C1;L.erung Jnd \l1' i\ion of the force whose combination and 
Cllmb10cd acuon <;hould be their -.trength. A common planned 
'lnllcg} of 1he .tllfancc, reached and ~eed b} the GO\.Cm· 
menb and general staffs, i~ e-;i;cnt1al and mu"t be rcdchcd. 

Whut ore the two alrernath.: tn1tcg1L'S thus put forward. 
bct'\.ccn ~h1ch the 1:hoicc m1M be (11adc h) the pcorlc of lht 
1:011nt ry ., 

One 1~ 1hc p:t'>'>llie. wa1un~. dclcn,h c .,tnitetn ''hich set:. the 
pcr\pect1vc for dcci ive 11c11on in 19·0 01 later. This ~lmteg) 
upposes pres.col ucuon as nsl.:\ anJ madcquntt'I) cqu1p('Cd, uod 
Jclines the present l3\k :.b ( J) m:untatntng the main force'> on 
the dcfen-.i11e in the Briu'h Isle and remaining ba-.c<, ol lbe 
Bnu'h Empire an readine for im'll., on or ~ur.ick· C:?1 main· 
taming the blockade: CJI rnamtamms supphe~ · to the ovict 
Union: Hl .:onhnmg otrcn•me .;ction rrmc1rall) to air bomb~ 
tlver Ge1rnany and tho.? occupied ~·oun111c'i. \\ nh po~1blc occa· 
~ional mmor Comnundo r.uds anJ d1\CrsJonc;: C5) accumul11llng 
"'3r material .ind preparations \\llh .1 \lew to 8\\aiuog a decisr.e 
supcnomy before anemptmt an) seneral ofTen,ne "'ith th~ 
main force> in 19.JJ, 1944 or 1945. I his i~ the pohcy w far 
1nd1cated in Go' eroment statement!;. 

I he other is the poliC) of olJcn'it\ c acuon for \ ictory over 
Hitler in J 941. by opening out the SC\:ond F root m Europe 
1hi.. )ear to comc.ide '' 1lb Lhe So\ It" otft.'1lSl\C and unite with 
the So\lel >trateg) of Lhrowintt all the main fo~-.. of the nlh
am."C mto aclion m Europe agam-.t H11.Jer th1~ \car, \\Ith a vie" 
to securing \lctOry m 19-12 Thi, j, the tratcgy olllciall> pro
chumed by the Soviet Union. and ad\(>Cat~ b) many lc:idm~ 
miht:lr} .tnd pohucal representuti\C> an thio; countr). the United 
Statec;, (anada and other countne ot the alliance. a> \\ell a> 
representalJ'~ ol the European ~llic:d (11l\crnmems 

Between the~ two main hnes of ~trate y the decision mw.l 
be made. 

The pohC). 01 the offen ivc can in the pre<.ent c;1tuation only 
be the policy of the Second Front m Europe. This is the deca
,i\c ground. ln the Far EaSI for the tune being only a defen
~i\C policy i.!. poc;sible: the main immed1:ite tasl.. here is Lo 
mobilise lndi.tn resi\tan(\e b> the free collaboralion of the 
lndian ix.·oplc, anti to develop the co-oper.it1on of lod1a , China 
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and .\ustmlia \\llh Britain and the United Stdte<;. But the 
Pl\<'I of the ""r is in Europe ugam't Hiller H atler must be 
defeated. and Hatler can onl> finoll) be defeated on lnnd. b} 
the combined nction or the l:ind armies ol the alliance. 

an the old .irgument:. Jg;tiru;r the ~oml Front be regarded 
as vahd? 

It is argued that the dafficulucc; no\\ unsmg on other froob, 
in Libya and the r ar Cu'>t, rule out the po,~ihility of n nc" 
front in the \\'ec;L. But th ac; urgumcnt cuh both WO}'> Jn fact 
the UIVCl"iion or Hnlcr"s force .. m Europe "ould rcpr1.:'>COl the 
bec;t :iid to the front in Lib}a and Nor:hcm \Inca, and the'. 
bC!tl m'>urancc ngamst a new .:utuck toward~ the Middle Ea.,.t, 
\\hilc the "~l..cning of Hitler is the indispensable cond11ion lot 
strcn8{henmg the posauon ugaanc,t Japan in the Far Eu'>t . 1 he 
ddcn,i\'c strutc~). by lea' ing the in1t1a11ve to the cncm\ to con
ccnmuc hi~ force .. \\here he choo~e,, open.-. the way Lo reverse ... ; 
and then thc.;c re\·crs" ye u:.ed a.-, u further argument for th:: 
contan11;.ince \'I( the defen l\C trateg\ Only the policy or the 
offcn,1\c. gi\cn the conccntr.ttil)n of forcl!li. ut the right pince 
and the right time. cun break thi .. <-equencc .ind bring a new 
situation. 

A1!1 n it i~ argucJ that the poli~} of m.untaining .. upplie,, t l 
the W\ h!l Unal)n 1:. more import ml n~ the ~l practical help 
to the main frnnl agatn!>l Hitler ruther than the use of war 
matcri:.tl to open a fron m the \\ l."'t Out the poltq of suppli~ 
to the <>oviet Lnion cannot be c. \ubi.titulc for military ncli.:>n 
alonr,1dc the SQ\ 1et t..nion \\.c e:ilnnot fall b.tcL. on the old 
fomlllla, f(l\oured by 1hc ruling da.. or this country in the 
pn~t. b} \\h1d1 other nation'> are ~\pccted to bc.1r the brunt oi 
lhe lishuog, "hale Br11am ~upplrc~ the cq111r01ent. The oil of 
tm So\ iet leader,, thcrn~l\cs tor the Second rmnt m the we~\ 
sho"°" that the~ are ready lo face an} diver~mn of :.upphc-; \\h1ch 
the Opening of 1UCb a lnlOt might O~C"tlllU!, bccall.>C they 
under~tand \Cf\' \\cU that the direct use of Bnu"h arms. tan 
and phnes on· '-llCh a front. dra vini; off a ponion \,f Hatler·i. 
fore~. \I ould be the mo~I cffccll\e help or all to their fight 011 
the E:i~tem r ronl The main ten ince of tht ma 'imurn possibk 
supplic to thi: \evict Umon and the maintcnan .. c of the '-UJ'IP 1 
rout , is of 'ital importance for thL? cruic;.11 ballk 
dC\eloping m 1942. But the situution still 1cmaio . o Jone lb 
the Sc~ond Front m the West has not been opened, Lhat, 3 -
stukd m Stalin'-. Order of the Day on the Rc<l Arm\ nnniver
sar) on FcbrualJ 23. 1942. ··the Gemtan Faseht army i 
direct!~ supported Ill the front by 1hc troop' of llnly, Rumania 
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anc.J finland. the Red Army so far has no such :.upport." This 
ad"antage on Hiller's \1dc it is necessar} to wipe out. and to 
<.ho" m action that a more powerful coaJition is fighting against 
him. 

Similarly "ith regard 10 the quc.,Lion of nrms. equipment and 
"h1ppmg. The successive po<itponemem of action on the 
grounds that It 1\ first nece~ry to accumulate an O\ crwhelming 
supcriorny of equipment to gunrantee succcsc; overlook<> the fact 
that m the me:mume Nnzi production is also being expanded; 
•ind 1t further O\.erlook\ the fact that in Lhe meantime the action 
of the cnem). m con,equence of the passi"e defensive policy, 
may v1tnlly change the balance of resources and <;upphes for 
production. and thus defeat the very purpo e for the sake of 
whu:h actJon was postponed. The su~1\.e miscalculations 
on the relall\.e production po ilion have illustrated this. The 
crucml question is not simply the amount of arms and lohipping 
a\'ailable. but their USC. The holding of large :.tock or arms 
and war matenal 1mmob1lic;cd and unu. cd m the mtdst o( 
cnucal battle' 1s a gift to the enemy. \Ve have ~en how the 
nvn1luble shippmg was u'>Cd in the second half of 1941 to m
crea'e \.CT) grcatl) lbc 11nports of food into this counery, rather 
than to ~1:1bh~h the Second Front, nod to send troops anJ 
cqu1pmcnL O\.tN:aS for the hypothetical front m the Caucasus. 
when the same tonnage could ha' e transported and maintained 
twenty-six times the number of d1.,,isions for the Continent o( . , 
Europe. 

lindoubtedh the most mtcn!>tfied dri\.e on production mu t 
he nn integral pan of the ~trateg~ of the 01feos1vc But the 
fighlmg front ,., the ind1~pensable sllmuh•~ to mtcn)ificd pro
c.Juctmn. The polic} of p3'\!>J\'ll) demorali c-. production. The 
enthmiastic re pon~e to 'l :inks for Ru'>'i1a" Week powerfully 
demonstrated the truth of thLS 'The people of this country will 
undoubtedly be ready for C\ CI} ~crificc that 1s neccs<Wr)', tor 
the further re~tric11on of consumption imports into this country. 
and for the mo.,t m1ens1ve cffon m production, "hen they feel 
lhnt their efforts and '>.lcrilicc'> urc immedtatcl~ directed lo 
dcll\'cring the hca.,,icst blow~ :igamst the fu!>d:.t enemy for the 
.um of wmnmg '1c1ory thb year. 

hnally. wuh regard 10 the nrgumcnl that the attempt to ~
tabhsh the Second Front in Europe mvol"~ the ric;I. of .. an
other and v.or~ Dual.irk:· Ri .. i.s are inescapable in wnr; 
without risk. no 'ktory, aml the real quc lion 1s v..hether the 
11sl.<> of the pa .. '1\e \\a111ns policry arc not in fact greater. But 
the anaJogy \\1th Dual.irk is out of pince. Dunkirk was the 
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d1s:i~trous consequence 01 the collapse of an ally. the liquidation 
of the French Army. and the pa sing over of the French State 
to the enemy Such an analog) has no bearing on the qucsuon 
of co-opcrut1on wuh the advancmg Soviet armi~ for the com
mon offcn~ive for the d~truction of l litJcrssm, when the'<! 
Sonet armies arc an fact alread) engaging nine-tenths of the 
N:m force,, and the remnmmg one-tenth is thinJy dispersed 
over a wide territory amidst a ho:.tile population. 

The defcnsi\'C l\trategy pla)·., into Hitler's hands b) leaving 
rum the m1tiau'e A strateg} '"h1ch :ums at the maximum 
concentra11on c1f forces at a well elected point to deliver there 
the heavie!>l blow compels a corresponding d1sposiuon of th.! 
enemy's force5, and is thus in fact the best defence of every 
other front. On the other hand the policy of mamtdmmg the 
defen~\'e on e\er) from un11l uch future tame as an O\er
whclming accumulation of strength \\ 111 make po.;sible an 
ultimate general counter-offensi .. ·e at u distant date means in 
practice th•ll in the crucral prl!'ent pha~ the e~isting available 
strength 1s dispcr;Cd to cover e\cry point, with the mcv1tnblc 
conl>!?quencc of inadequacy at every point lO meet Ilic enemy'; 
attack. While dela) is bcmg maintained to secure the ultimate 
ed"anuige of the potential superiority of resource:.. the basis of 
the supcrionty of resources is being mcanwhde lost through the 
action of the enemy Victory depends on the dcc1sl\e conccn
tr.iuon ol fo~ at the deCN\e pomt and the conditions of 
modem \\llr ha'e demonstrated thac this 1s ubove all n queslJon 
of the m1taut1ve and of speed in action 

The defcnsi'e <.trategy has further unfavourable results in 
maintammg pa,~1vit). weukenmg morale, sowmg doubt'> among 
the people of the intentions of the Go,emment, demoralising 
.irmed fore~ held too long mactl\e, d1scouragang our alhe•. 
spreading doubts and criticir.m m the Dominion'>. io the UnileJ 
StJtes. m the So\ ic:t Unaon, among the colonial peoples. and 
depressing :ind damping down the unrest and activity of our 
potcnual ull1es, the European people • who look anxiously for 
the signs of our action 

It is a measure of the cunnmg nf Hitler's c;trate8} that he ha'i 
been able to calcul:ite on the British defens1\.e strategy for hie; 
own purpo-.cs. .<\t the rel.1ti\'el> me~pcnsi\c co-,t of mainwin
ing anva<;ion barges and other equipment in the French port'!, 
and without hn' ing sea power, he has been able to bold 
immobili..eJ three million trained Brilbh soldier .. for two \·ears 
Tiu ts an nselt equivalent in ih trateg1c clfcct to a mtlJO~ 'IC· 

lory At the sa.me time, faced "1th an opponent in possession 

• 
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of .;ea power. anti Y.ith air paril~ .;incc I.he autumn OJ 1941. and 
\\tth a much long..:r ~ca coa!>l to dcfcnd , he bas been able to 
denude the occup cd territories of troop... in order to &.:onccn
tratc ni l his force~ on the ~ini:lc eastern Front. 

Mili tary opmion is incrca'imgl} in revolt a~msl this . faUl 
dcfcns1\ c 'itr.lteID. ~ 

"' If \\C lose lhe 'i(lU iL of 11dn!OIUre lhc \\.ill IO allad,-Lfca"CQ • 
help lb I I cmn.:>l l'Cht.""C 1ha1 lbc d~ndant'.'> ur thc>-.c \\hO 
rou&hl under Marlhomul!h anti Wcll111g1on are going to be 
condemned for Ion~ 10 11 i;znohh: role: or '>illing in 1r~-n-.hc, und 
pill·bolQ round the ~hol"b of Dn111in. 

I \f:ljor-Gcncrnl Sir ndrcu "1tCulloch. ~ .R.1!., D.S.O, 
D.C. \ t .• in the '" \,lluntttr for Labcm· • October 19411. 

The empha1ic d'-' l.1r.ition Clf the United St:itcc; Anny Chief oC 
St.tff ag:.un~t the policy of immob1h~tion for home defence had 
lb significant point nol onl)' for the United tatC'>: 

" Ihc tim" h:I< romc "ht11 ~ mu,1 "'°':al i1h 1h,• hu"u~ 
or c.1rrying the "'llr to 1hc cncm). We mu .. 1 "''' permit the 
cre:itu proporti"" of our armed lorcci. nnd (>Ur \-:&luablc matcri:ll 
to bo: unmobili~d in lhc Umt.:d !:i1.:11c-. ' 

<Gener.ii Gcor~c C ManJ1:in, L .S. Army Cliacf of S1.i1T, lct1cr 
10 1hc Scnnrc, \t.m:h, 194:?>. 

No le!>~ emphatic ha~ been the tlcdarauon of the Canadian 
Q\crsea'> Arm)' Commander for the ofTclbhc in Europe. 

"We Canadian:. bi;ll.:~c in the ofknsi\c in Europe. \Ve arc 
building up our (or~-cs in Briwin. We did 1101 send them :;imply 
to move them nc:roS-' 1hc A1lan1i.:. • • . one or us ho~ to "\\in 
the wnr simply hy !'illing in Bri1ain." 

<l t.-Gcn \. G . L. ~k~:iugh1on. Comrr.:indcr of the Cnn:idian 
Ovcf<;Clr. Anny. intcnicw in Wo,bingcon. M;irch 10 1942). 

The quc,tion of the C)econJ Front in Europe is no longer, as 
in the autumn OC 1941. I.he que-.Uon of :u.:1ioo to rellC\C the 
pr~,urc on the S. ict Union during the initial retreat before the 
bhulrncg offcn~\C. It i now a quc .. tioo of co-operation with 
the Sovi"l strategy for throwing all forces into the flclJ in order 
to pl'C'i~ fol"' ard the offcn~h e lo complete 'ictory over Hillcr
jc;m in 1942. 

Such a <>trntcgy must be 'l planned and un11ed trategy of the 
alliance. and nor 111 1sol.ited o.iction. Clo~ collabonnion. politi
cal aml diplomat•" a., \\ell 3!> m11it:ir~, bct\\een Britain, the 
So\iet Union and the United State . is the mdispcn"'1blc condi
tion 01 an allied strategy for victor> I t is c.s~:il to establish 
close m1litarr col1.1bornt1on. It i'i ~-;cntial to cstablbh clo-:e 
political collaboration. Neither ~ct e"ists; and the absence 
v.W.ens the \\hole action of the alliance 
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Pol11ic..-. cannot be ~cparntcd from strategy. ruU collaboralion 
ind the mob11is:H1on of all force for '1c.tory c:in only be 
uchtevcd on the ba~i~ of an unhe!11talmg democratic nnti-fasci>t 
rolicy. It 1s es!>entuil Lo clc-.tr out of the way uch obstacles to 
tull collaboration a-. the continued hesnution to recogni:.e even 
'uch an elementary aim as the restorullon of all Soviet 1crri-
1ories invaded by the Nazi 1orccs. The sunival of the old 
pro-fa-.c1st tendencie , shown in the protracted delay in declar
ing war 011 Finland, Rumnnrn and Bungnn. C\Cn when these 
\\ere fighting side b} side \\uh the 1'.a11s: the appeasement of 
f.ranco and di~patch of loans ond :.upphcs \\ h1ch became Joans 
;md c;11pplics for lllllcr; or the uppeascment of Vichy France 
:ind di<:eouragcment of the r rec I rcnch force,: .111 th~ \\-caken 
the ami-fn~c"t front an<J cul aero..:. any strategy for victory 
It is e'~nll.tl to rake dcCN\ " 'rep~ to break the'< influences . 
• \boh all. in the sphcr.: ol roh11t.-al propag:md.t, It " nccc,'><!r} 
to e!ltublisb firm!~· the line of dcmocrnt1c anti-fascht oppenl to 
the tn\ht\ed European people<; and the German people again'l 
H11ler • .ind to em.I the reactioruir) racial polic> of threats again.:.l 
the Ge1111un people as a \\hole. including against a futu1 c 
People's ·\nti-Fasci't Germ.my. \\hich only hdp' to conc;olidall! 
the Germ.an people around Hjtle1. '"' 

A united t.rntcgy for victory mu t set itself to m<?bi11sc n1I 
the force:. of the peopl..:i; agam I Fa.sc1sm. 1t mu:ot win the 
conftdencc anJ c0Uabomt1on of the lndiao people und nU the 
"olo1u.1l J><!Opfe,. and promote the organi'4l1on of their full 
ro!SOurce-. and man-poYter for the common struggle. It must 
win the conlidencc and collaboration of the European peoples 
under the Nnn bed. who are lookmg an>..iou,J} for our action 
to ac;,i-.1 their c;truggle. Nol onlr propag.mda. but direct orgam
... 1tional help, arms. '\nd abo\c ull military action through lhc 
e,wbti,hment or thi: Second Front rcpre,enh the mo t practical 
help to ,timulute an,J rally the action of the !>Ubjugatcd European 
JIC.'Ople,, the \ a .. t armv ot porenllal a Ilic' \\ ho'c heroic truggle h 
pla) ing an 111crea:.mE; role and \\ill pla} a yet more dcc1Sl\·e role 
in the final dc~truction of llillen~m. ll is nece~ry to win the 
confidence and col1.1borat1on ol the German people aga.in\I 
Hitler ,1n<l the Na.z.i liquc as an integr.il part of the democratii: 
SlrdlCg\ ot d1~inic~ra11on or Nazism ID unio;on with militnry 
action ag.tin't the 'fazi .1rm1e., The succ~ of such an 
approach can onl} be ach1e\ cd on lhe bas1:. of an unqua lifted 
demoi:rutic anti-fascist outlook Jlld polic}. rllpudiation or nil 
-:urns of domination of the \ er-a11lcs t}'pe, ru1d full recognition 

' 
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of national self-determination and the nght of c"cry people to 
determine their O\~n pol1lical and social regime. 

We need to orpni~e all our forces and acuon for the aim of 
<;peediest 'icton. for t11e rum of \1ctory. not at some distant 
future date, but in this year of deci.,ion in 1942 

Can \\C ach1e"c thil. aim'! Yc'S · provided th.it we carry out 
the nece~1rr condu1ons. 

{I I Co-<>rdim11ion of .illicJ strategy. wilh coru:c:ntration on lhc 
11nmcd1a1c aim or ,.,. .. ,.front \l:lf in Europe for the speediest 
dc£cal of I lhlerhm; 

121 S1rcng1hcnmg of col1 •• bora11on, polnical, d1ploma1ic and 
militm) . w 11h the: Soviet Union and the Lnitcd S1n1c:.: ' 

131 \\ nnina the conlidcncc: and collaborat1on of the subject 
people, m l·urorc ond ac;,j tana: to their !i trugglc; 

(4l \\inning the confidence anJ collaboration of the German 
people; 

cs1 rrtcdom for lndi3. anJ the free collaboration of oll the 
peoples m the colomill countric:$ for the common struggh:, 

C6) ML'l.imum rroduction, mobilis3tion of man-power :i.mJ 
wornan-po\\er. n:adinc: .. s for s:icrificc, unit} and the will to 
~i.:torv in Bri1ain 

To carry out this polig it i neccsc;ary to strengthen the 
Government, the political and adman1stra11ve lcadcrsh1p and the , 
military, na\'al and air command b> cluninating all elements 
which b?tmpcr an active anti-fac;cist \lratcg}, and promotina 
the most capabte and energetic democrnt1c ant1-fasc1 l repre
sentatives 

The pun.uance b) the Go\cmment of such :in acthe all-out 
t>lr.itcin• for the aim of speediest "ictory O\er Hitlcrism, with 
the avowed ob1ecuvc of ach1e\10g it 10 the coming decisive 
year by the ma~mum opcrnt1on of all our forces. \\OUld win 
the full confidence 01 the people in the Go\.cmmenl. di \ip::le 
all cxi ling doubts and hesitation<;. and rail) t11C1r unhesitating 
<>upport and re4ldines for C\ Cr) sacrilkc and effort to achte\o 
t11is great aim. 



CHAPTER VI 

I ND I A AND T II E C 0 D ON I AL 
PEOPI ES 

BRITAIN holds a special rcspon,1b1l1ty in the World Alhnnce lo 
assist in winning the free and full collnbor1111on of 1hc Jodfan 
people and 1he colonial people,. 

Fascism is the enemy of all people m Lhe v.orld-equally of 
1hose v. ho have alread) won a grea1er or less degree of freedom 
and self-govemmc.nt and of tho!>e v.ho arc ~till held subject 
under colonial rule. The turns of the struggle for freedom of 
the tv.elve hundred millions of humaoi1y who 1.JVe m India, 
Ch111.i. Ea,tem Asia and the Pacific, the Middle East and Africa 
require the victory of the v.orld anti-fascist allm.ncc and the 
complete defeat of fao;cism. But the mobilisation oC these 
gigantic rc,,cncs of the a nll-fuscist army will only be effective 
to 1be e\tent that their willing collaboration is won on the 
basis of their own unde~tanding of their own interest", as 
\Oluntary allies. and not as servant<; called on to give their 
lives in the interests of their masters. The question of the 
freedom of the colonial peoples I'> no longer only a first-cl~ 
political issue. It b a fir'.)t-cla'>!> ~rntegic is ue for the victory 
of the democrauc anu-fascist alliance. 

Fascism\ war aims arc opeolv directed against lhe colonial 
peoples : against India. a1,>ainst the former colonial country o f 
China, which rasc1-;m .;eeks to ~ubjugale anew; against the 
people:. of Eastern Al>1a. the Middle East nnd Africa. Musso
lini's war of conqu~l and plunder against Ab}'~inia and Japan\ 
in\a51on and conquest oi Manchuria and Northern China opened 
the fasci l war offcpc,ivc. Hitler's drive towards the Middle 
East and lndm, <;lrntcg1c concentrul1on in Northern Africn, and 
Fifth Column penetration in South Africa and South AmeriC3. 
and Japan'-; hghLnmg military conqu~l of Eac;tem Asia and 
extending advance lo India and Au~lralia. are the expression of 
the c...,.pan~ionist drive of Fascism for the carving out of the new 
'ac:cist empires over the bodies of all the colonial peoples of 
the world. no less than of lhe free democratic peopl~. 

Fasci'>m \tcl...s to ma">!.. these de:.1gns of aggr~ion. plunder 
and conquest behind a smoke.~crecn of hypocritical slogans 
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Jboul the liberouon of lhc coloniJI people, from their present 
rulers. Jupun puts out the 'togan "Asfa for the siatlcs I "
b) \\h1ch the} mean "A'" for the Japanc..e War Lords I •· 
The Annual Report of the C..erman General Staff io 1939, 
nlrcady before the wur, cmphll'•~cd the importance of support
ing every fTetdosn mo\cmcnl any\\hcre in tl-c British Empire 
os a means of <tecuring a '\lr:lt.!gic foothold Where\er ad\CO· 
turist. mercenary or misguideJ inJI\ idual~ can be found from 
the national hberation mon~ments in the colonial countrie . like 
Bo--e \\ho \\U<t e'pclled from the Indian ational CongrC$S, 
Rashid Ali from Iraq or th(; Grand \fofl1 from Palcc;tmc, these 
iifC WI.en into lbc 'Cn ice of I a"ci'>m and e\ploiled as fa .cist 
propaganda acent5 to confu...c anJ mi'ilcad the ma'> es in the 
(."Olonml countries. 

The colonial people h!l\c every rca<;(>n to under,tand th:it 
J ru;c1sm i to-da> their de 1dlte-;l aml mo-,L dangerous cnem~, 
Jnd that the interest" of their .. 1ruggle for liberation ore bounJ 
up with the \ictor~ of the \Lorld anti-f.v;ci~t alliance and thi: 
destruction of F~i,m. All the m•''l r~pon'itble und cnlight· 
ened lender<; of the nnt1onal liberation mo..,emcnb haw 
recognised that the interest:. of the colonanl people'> are irre
conc1Jably Clpposcd to Fasc19ll. 111e Chine~ a11on.1l Rerublic 
has fought Ytllh arm'\ ug.1ins1 the JJpan.:sc fo...::bt invader< for 
\ears before the form.tlion of Lhe world anli-ia ~,.,l all1ancc. 
fhe Indian :-.ntional Congr ha pla)etf nn out~tanding and 
honourable role m the vanguarJ of the -truggle against fa~ism, 
in 'iUppo~t of ( "hina. Abr,~mia aml Spam. for year<; befo1c the 
ruling aulhor111es in this country began to mo\c from their 
policie~ of conciliation lo Fa.,i.:hm. 

The world \tctory of fasci~t barbari~m \\ould mean the des
truction for a long period of all hopes of frceJom of the 
colonial people . Hea11y ac; i the lot <'r the colomul peoples 
under the e'l:t'>ling 1mpcrinli't rule, it would be immca:.urably 
wor;c under Fru.ci:.m, which is th~ mo,1 aggre t\e and brut:d 
form or imperialism. E\er~ 1mpcr1ali'>t "~'tcm means the op
pr~on anJ <legrnd:uion. the arrc:~ting ol dc\elopmeol of the 
ubjecl people~ under ih rule. The aam of c\ery colorunJ JX'Ople 

... "':ln only be for complete libemtion from 1mpenaJl\m. Out in 
the exisung t) pes or colonial regime the mass 'ilrugglc hns 
olready won m the majorit~ of cac;cs a varying mea5urc of 
rights or org'lna\atton nod pohtical c~pn:~"•on (trade unions, 
pohttcal organisation. pre:.s. despite heavy rc~tnctions and in· 
limidation) \\hicb, though hm1ted and prccariou . are or the 
utmosl 1mpon ance for further advance, and \\hich would be 
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completely l>\\cpt away under P~c1~m. On the other band, 
the develorment and victory or the world .1nti-fasc1:.t allian.;c 
Teprc\cncs Lhe mo t ravournblc condition.. for the completo! 
libcr..tthm of the colonial peoples. 

The principle., of the fa...:ist colonial S) tem (already 
CAemplificd 111 the JapJneM: reign Of terror in Manchurfa :UllJ 
lh~ occupieJ province.. of China) huvc been cxpr~ed with un
concealed brlllalit} in the publications of the 1'.az1 colonial 
offi1.e. "h1ch alont\; the bloodth1r't~ Dr Peters .h the model 
coloo1.tl ruler Reference flU)' be nude to the authori1.ath.: 
C\flChition of Dr. GUntJ1cr Hecht, e:1.pert for racial colorual 
problcml> in the racial-pol1tical ollicc of 1be Nauonal-Socilllht 
Pan), under the lllle "The Colonial Que 1100 and Racul 
Thoujlht ... published in 193 '. Y.h1ch lay:. do\\D the racial prin
ciple:. mtem.lcJ to go\ern the iuturc treatment of Dlllivcs by the 
Naz.t rulers. 
Fa~l colonial theories, drenched in racial chau\ mi~m. pour 

contempt on \\hat lhe) term the pcrn1c1oui. humanitarian con
cepuo11s of the colonial sy tern of the Western democratic 
Power,, "bich they declu re, by opcomg the door of E.uropcaJI 
culture Lo the colonial pcoplC". sow the eed~ for U1c dhin
t.cgrnuon of the colorual c;}"'Lem . A~ ng;.un J thi,, they ~Le 
that a7J nilc "ill finall) root out all t.uch conccpu9ns and 
~tabli'lh lhc permanent mfcrior stutui. of Lhe colonial peoples 
Fa-.cism, \\ilh its pretence of Ar)an superiority, as:.1gns lO the 
colourcJ rcople the ~lus of human 'lW\Cl> Higher schoob 
atnd uni\cri.1tiC'\ must be clo~ to them'; no nati"e of n an 
colony must be nJlowed to t.rnvel oulbide 1l t.o Europe. TJ:v: 
Na.Ji racial law must be c~t.endcJ to I.he colonic:.. 

Bhndnes:. to \\hat fai.cht \ tctor) ' ou.ld Mean for the colonial 
peoples would be equi,a.lcnt to bctra)al ot the inter~~ of the 
coloniRI peoples. 

Again<;l lhi\ menace the \ictor) of the world front of th.: 
people_, fighting to defc:it fa-.ci't en'ila\cmen't repre,o,ent" the 
hope o( all colonial nod semi-colonial peoples of the world 
The So\ iet linion ha~ al\\ays been recognised by the wbject 
peoples of the \\Orld a s the pioneer and protagoni~L vf lhe 
liberty and equality of oppr~1.-d peoples. Jn the free un10n 
of n.llions compo:.ing Lhc °SO\ICt Union. a PrarJu \HOie on 

lay I, 1941, ··the dead ideology dividing man into 'higher 
and lower' rac.:, ha~ been thrown onto the rubbi~h heap of 
history." The freedom and equaht) won and enjoyed by the 
fonncr oppre.-.o.ed people:. of the Tsarist Empire, the nc;~M.ancc 
which the Sov1el Union has gi\en to peoples :.truggling for 
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n:iuonal freedom, ~uch .1c; 1he T11r1.1~h. Spllli,h and Chine~ 
pcoplc'I, and the m\1Stcnce of lhe Soviet Union on equality m 
tore1gn rela11on ... sho\\n b) the c;crapping of the old ~rasping 
Tsarist treaties wi1h Chma nnd Iran, have won rcspccl anti 
admirauon throughout the \\Orld The Chinese Nauonal 
Republic repr~nl'> lhe vanguard of the national llberatio.i 
movemcnis of the \liOrld. There can be no qucstJon where the 
hopes and ,ympathie of all colon1al peoples lie in this conflict. 

Bui the cfT~ll'c paruc1pa1ion of the colonial peoples m the 
\\Orld unu-fasci l front cannol depend on their own efforts 
alone. The reacuonary obs111cles which ~tilt hinder that full 
part1c1pation mtM be remo\cd And here a <,pc..-cial respon<.i
b1ltty lies on the pcople'> m the 1mpcrmlisc countnes part1cip:u
ing in lhe .in11-fJo;.c1,1 coaJHton. and abo\:c aJI on the people 
of Britain. nt the centre of the Briti<ih Empire, with it:. four 
hundred and fift> millions or subJect coloniaJ peoples. 

Reactionary polic} m relauon to Tnd1a, Burma. Ceylon and 
all the colonial peoples has deeply mjurcd :md \\eakened the 

• an11-fascist front. 
The Jndirut people and all the colonial peoples re.pre ent a 

g1ganllc re--cnoir of democratic and anti-fascist c;trength. Their 
man-power t'> vasr Their rc-.ource-; are nbundanl m all the 
ra\\ matcnah for \\ar Their '~ill lO freedom, their C.'lpac1Ly 
for struggle and c;ncnfice. demomlra.ted in their nntioaal 
trugglc<;, could pla} a po"erful role in the common front and 

Lhe common \lctor~. and in A<;ia the deci)i\e role. 
Yel bare)) the fringe of this man-power and of these rewurces 

has so far been mobili.,ed. Their democrauc wilhngne ... , has 
bttn repul\\.-d and d1<;C<>uraged. Jn India the army so far 
ra1~c'ci amount" 10 one million men out of a population of nearly 
four hundred million-., rC(.ru1Lmcn1 is limitcJ. mas:.C:> arc turned 
.iwny from the recruiufig office~. 

" Ther<' is no lad. or mm •mcc the ou1hre:tl. of \I Jr recruiting 
offic:~ :ill over 1hc countn> have been conite)led wi1h volunteers 
from C\Ct)' cla '· 1.:ommunuv anti. ~upa11on to ~uch :in e111cnl 
1bo1 11 "°°" bc.:amc 1mros:>ihk lo tleal \\ith their numbcn.." 

1··1nd1a At War' GO\'-'Tllm<nl Reporl ICJ4h 

Jn proportion to populuuon the man-po"'er woutJ provide 
r"'icc 1he armed force-; of the ~v1ct Union On the Canadian 
~.lie of recrunment. IL would provide fifteen to twenty million'!. 
Tht actual outcome it. one .;iuarter ol one per cent of the popula
t 1on. or .i total less than that of a secondar~ European State. 
Even lh1.-. fii;ure has been stated to be "largely a pap.:r figure. 
Arn\s are lacking for the tr.uning of a ma~ army, and as a 
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rC)ult recr111tiog. until reccntl}, wao; rather discouraged ·· 
(\l1htary CorresPondent of the "Obscr\'cr." March 8, 1942). 
The Chtnc'iC C\ample hac; \hown the po~ib11ity. under national 
leadership. of orgamsmg and trammg armie-. even ''1th hmitcd 
rc~ources. capable of mcetmg the Jupancsc armi~: bul the 
Chinese Command'' offer to -;end military m tructors to India 
to J\'>lst in \Ol\ing Lhe problem o1 t rammg has not SO r,1r been 
ttcccptcd. • 

S1milarl} in rc.,pccc or r~urcc-; and war production Indio 
Ju, .ibundant rco,ource-. of JJI the kc\ ra\\- ma1enaJs for war 
production, w1Lh lhe cxccpuon of r;1l·i.c1. molybdenum nnd 
\Jnadium. But only the tm1cst fracrion 1-; ul11io;ed. With coal 
rc'l:nec; of 3(l,Q00 million tons. the nnnual production before 
the war reached ::!5 million ton\. or one-tenth of the British 
lc.,cl , anti coal output dropped in 1940 With iron ore rc:.enc .. 
of J.ooo million ton,, the outpu1 o f sted on the c\e or war wuc; 
nol } Cl one million tons. or one-th1rtecn1h of the Brifr,h level. 
and below the le' cl of Poland 8) J 941 steel output had nd
\'anccd to one and a quarter million tone; : .. the expani.1on 
might have been larger, but ... we arc large importers of pig 
iron trom India. It would ha\c meant absorbmg m lndin pig 
1 on \\hich \\D:; urgenth required for our indmtT} here·· (the 
DuL.c of Dcvon'>hire. Under-Secretary £or lndm, in the House 
of Lords, February 3, 19421. Thll!i 'hipping, urgent!> needed 
tor ar tran~TL bet\\een Britain and the Far East. '' uo;cd to 
trunc;port pig iron from India lo Britain and lint!>hed steel back 
to India. rather than ma.nufacture m India. There is no motor 
indu'tr) and no aero-engine mdu:>tr}' . fndia is dependent on 
O\Cl"iCas suppl1 for all 1to; heav1 weapons: planes, tanks and 
hell\~ artillery. Yet lndm \\Jlh indu\lrial development could 
ha\c been 1hc ar-.enal of the war m lhe far East The Govern· 
menl announced in lhe Houc;c of Commons on October 9. 
1941. that the manufacture of mtemal-combusuon engines in 
lnWa would not be ··a pr.1c11cal (lrOpo'>llion "° far as the pre
lit.lll war 1s concerned." By the c;pnng of 1942, after two and n 
half >cars of war. it \\ac; announced that an exploratory com
mtss1on wu<; bcmg apPomtcd ·· to examme the que:.lion of pro
due11on of component:. of 1111crnal-combusuon engmes ot 
complete engines" Indian industrialists have vociferously 
compwined that. in contrast 10 the gigantic industrial develop
ment m the Dominions mce the war. industrial development 111 

lod1u bas received a selback. .. Unlike the last war. lhere has 
been very little industnal c~pau:i1on " (" Great Dntam and the 
East,· June 19, 1941). 
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·1 he g1ganlic :l\iAalnble man-power for wur production is thus 
scarcely u~eJ De-.pae the ine\haustible re:;oun:~ of ra\\- m.tlerials 
for induwial pr.:>duct1on. and the 1nexhlusrible resen~ of 
man-power, LO-da} after nearly l\\O centurie:. of British rule 
m lodia not one per cent. or the population i emplll)cd in 
factoric:., minel.. r.ul~n) s or dock . lt ~as reported a~ 11n 
aclucvemcn( in November. 19.t I that 50.000 ~orl.cr'> arc now 
emplo}OO in the Go\.ernment Ordn;ince r actorie'. or one in 
eight thousand of the population. B; the end of 1941 two 
batches of fifty lmlran '' orkcr; each had arri\'Cd in Bratam !or 
mdu~trial truimng- from a population of four hundred millions, 
And mc:in\\hile the uuthoriuc.. here ~ring their hands <)\.er th ... 
problem of man-power. ......, 

I his polrc; of throttling lndinn indu trial developme.nl, 
alrcauy crimmal m peacetime against lhe mlcrcst and ncc<ls of 
the lndun people. becomes doubl) criminal to-day .t8J.Uhl the 
\'ttal need<> ot the World Alliance ..nd equivalent to dirc.::t help 
to Fa:.ci~m. 

Bchmd tM ltcs the intluencc ot the cntin: pohc\ of colonial 
dominauon and e.\ploitauon : the dental ol nnnonal self-deter· 
rrunauon, the P"l11:} \\ hich would rather lo"C the colonial h!JTI· 
torfo., tcmporaril > 10 the fasci t invauers th:i.n ) 1cld power to 
the people themc;ehcs. the fc:u 01 loo rapid tnlvnnce ot the 
~Ionia! peoples. tear of thCJr indum~l Jc\clopment. ICM of 
arming lhc people. [e:l.r or thctr 111C\.ltlible ;uf\nncc to I rc.:dom. 

The cons.!quenccc; of this poliC}' have h1.~n seen in Mala}!l 
and l)mgapore, in J,1\a Jnd Bunna. where the Japanese m\aden 
were able 10 we..!p forward ''tthout popular resi,tancc, or ~en 
V.llh acti\C support from <.eellOOS Of the populallon. "here tbc 
Government, in the word' of the rim<'~ rcpoll on \fala)a, .. hi.4d 
no roots in the life of the people·· and .. with the exception ol 
cert11111 section:. or the Chinese communil· - ..omc tn<ipired b•• 
Fr..:c China\ struggle for rurvt\.al, others b~ So\.rct precept anJ 
example - the bulk of the A .. 1.1tic population remained -;pcct -
tors from .;tart to fini .. h ··: "h~ e the great na,·al b:i~ ot ing:i
porc was par:tl}' cd bccau~c our ol the l~.tX>O A'\iatic lab<>un:M 
only 00 remained, while '>h p<. could not be unloaded or put to 
sc.l becau,e the A muc docker' and crews \\Crc gone: where the 
population were not mobilised or trnmed or armed to defend 
themschc,. bm \ bo.:rc. rn Burm;&. the Jdpanc~ could rccrwt nnJ 
organi!>C "hole companic-. of ~oldie rs for their O'>Vn purposes. 

A radical change of poliC} t:. impcr:ifo e in relation to lndi;i 
and .111 tho.: coloni:il p..:ople<i. The events LO the Far Ea t ba.\C 
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brnugh1 a <>hcxk of t\\ellth hour awukcnmg C\Cn lo many \\hO 

\\ere pre' 1o~h md11lcrcnt lo this quc~llon 
Bu1 lhe nece~~ary concrete c;tcp~ 10 efTcc1 such a change hn\'c 

s11ll 10 be lakcn. 
The Allanlic Ch:trtl!r ('lrodaimeJ 1he "right of nJJ peoples to 

choo~ lhc form of government under which they will Li\le.'' 
\Ir Aulee. in 1l "peech to \\'~ Afric-Jn students on the da} 
follo\\ing ib promulgation. declared, according 10 lhe Daily 
fl rrald of A ugu~l t<i, 1941, 1h:u " coloured peoples, as well :1' 
while, \\ill share the bl!nefi1-. of the Churchill-Roosevelt Atlanti.: 
Chancr." The subSC(jucnt p1onounccmcn1 of Mr. Churchill on 
Scpicmber 9, 1941, specificall) excluding lhe application of the 
Atlantic Chaner from • l ndia, Burma or any other parts of the 
Bniish Empue ''. and c\plrunrng that ··we had in mind pmnnrih 
the restoraiion ol the '-Overe1gnl). :>elf-government and national 
life or the tat~ and natJOni> Ol Europe," \\as a blO\\. m the f~cc 
10 lhe nspiratiolb or India and the colonial peoples. 

With the rapid collilp:.e tn the autocrati~lly governed Burma. 
Mnln}a, Singapore, Java, eic .. may be contra!>ted lhe relatively 
more prolonged res1 lance in the Philippines, where a large 
measure of self-go11ernment had been granted, with a Filipino 
President. Cabmet and elected 1'iauonal A~~bly. and n fixed 
date for complete independence b) 1945. 

The power of nauonnl independence to inspire and mobilise 
3 people lo fight in their own defence has been shown for all 
ume by lhe heroic exnmple and fc;ider. hip or Free China. 
\\hich, in the focc of a thousand obstacles and shortace or arms, 
equipment or dc\cloped proJuctivc resources. has N:en able for 
five years 10 maintain its s.uccessful and unn.cd resistance to the 
ass:iult or Japan. and tus now been able lo send it-; soldier> 
10 thi: ~istance of other Asiatic nation". 

The alliance of Free China and Free India must be the 
comer- tone or freedom and the fight for freedom an Eastern 
N. 1a. The ad\uncc or Japan to the gates of India bas. brought 
the question of Jndinn national freedom and self-defence to the 
forefront of world politic... h i csscnllnl that a basis or ugree
mcnt should be found between the Bmish Go,emrncnl and the 
represent.ativ~ of the lnd1an people to mnke possible the willing 
cooperation of the Indian people, as equal partners in the 
alliance of the Lnited Nauons. for the common struggle again~ 
the common enem} This basil> of agreement can be found. 
pro' 1ded Lhat Lhe prc:;ent d1ctatonal S)' tern of govemoicnt in 
lndui is repl3ced by the formation of n National Conlitfon 
Government, representative of lnd111n poli1icnl leaden; of uU 
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<>Cct1on• prep:ued to collaborate m the common cause. :ind "ith 
lull respon'iibilit} und power.;. 'ubJcCl to the prjcticnl require
ments ol militnr) cooreratiQll 1vith Britain and I.he United 
N,1tion~. 

The failure of the C nppb M1sl>ion to lndiu to rc.lch on .1grcc
ment on this ba<>i!> rcprc-.cntcd a major .-,tratcgiC'\I defeat for the 
;1lhancc again\l J •l'iC1~m The C npp:. Mi»1on failed. not 
bccau e agreement w~ !mpo,,iblc:, hut t-ccau"c it rctuo;ed the .J 

elementary dem:ind for the form:111on ol a repre,entati\ e 
National Go\cmmcnt to mobil ise the Indian people for the 
common strU!,!~!le The brc ikdown did not arise over the 
hypothcucal po,1-war ~\:heme for the future poh11cal regulation 
of lndin: this scheme. so for from being :1n olTcr of 

,/ -;elf-go,cmment, "·'' of a dubiou" and undemocratic \.:haracter. 
'iince 1l rcfu-.cd the first bas1., of scli~etcrmini1tion. that the 
democrat1call) ele...tcd reprc~nli.li\C:. of the Indian people should 
be free to dctcnninc their o~n fom1 of go..,emment. and it 10-
dudcd project". both fanta,lic and unworkable. for the future 
balknnis;.1tion of India . but the Indian pohucaans \\ere ,ufficu:ntl) 
reali~I to rccogni•e that thc<;e po!.l-war ~peculations were of 
minor pract1tjf imporwnce t~a~ 1'.!or diJ the brcakdO\\.O 
occur over the alleged communal d1ll1cuhy and di\ 1:.ion'I vf the 
Jndian pcop~c . th!'> question ne,er aro'ie in the di..cu .... 1on« and 
wa-; onl) st1b\equcntl~ produ.,;ed a'\ a c;up~ed e\.plan.1uon of 
the brc·1kdO\\n lhe cxphc1t '">tatemcnt of Ja\hlharlal "'lchru 
th.11 ·•at no stasc during the talk.; did any communal or minority 
difficulty occur" compelled the final ndnm-.ion by Sir Stafford 
Crapps that · ll is quite true rhat 1 did not di...cu, .. the mmorlly 
quesuon "1th Congr~ • and that "at was not.in form on the 
c('lmmunal que<.tion that the breakdown came." All <;cctions of 
Indian pol111cal opinion demanded the formauon of a respon
sible Nnuon:il Government, even though the composilion of such 
a Government \\OUld rul\e had to be the -.ubject of 'iUbsequcnt 
ncgow111on. But this stage \\a<; nc.,.er reached, because the 
principle wa rcfnc;cd; at was made clear lhnt. even if all sections 
were united an this demand. it \\ould be n:lused This \\as the 
cause of the breakdown. 

Urgent step need now 10 be taken to remedy I.his situation 
before at i~ too late The refuc;al to concede a ational Govern
ment to Jndia has Jed to serious dcleriorat1on of the political 
situation m India, tendencies to d1sintcgrat1on and demoralisa
t ion. and the increased influence of the fatal tendencies to 
pacifism. pas'll\ it} and theonc:. of neutrnlit} an this ufe-and
dcalh struggle. 
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The greatest respon<.1b1ht) rc:.ts on democrauc opiruon m this 
t.auntrv to do aU m It\ po"'cr to rcmo\ic the reacuonary 
ukwcles from the ~1de of Bml!Jl pohc:y in the \llU} of n ~cute. 
ment. und to crnure th;il the Go,crnmcnt immedfatcly reopen 
nego1ia1ions \lillh the lndmn Nuuomtl Cong1e'>s \\ 1th a \1cw to 
the formation of u repre,entati\I! ;inc.I • re,pon,ible Notional 
GO\i?rnmenc m India. capable ot cnjo~ing the confidence of the 
lnd1.m people and mobih:.mg them for acl1\e defence. in 
cooperation ~•th the other nation::. orpo-.e<l to l.is:i-;t aggre '>ton. 
Pending the estabfi,hmcm ot such a C,o,crnmcnt. all the 
thousands of anti-f:t~bl priM>nen. (now mamly \\orking cl.i. " 
and peasant pn~ner~. 'm:iahsts. communl'l and trade union
ist,. \\ho would be in thc- toretront ol rnllying the nation Ior 
resu.tance :igain~t I ·a,.i,ml '>hould be 1mmcd1atel~ relc<.1'>Ccl. and 
C\C1} form ol :is.s1smncc should be g1 .. en to the ~ational Con
gres, to rail) and organi~ the re.i.,tan~'t: of the people to the 
Jap:ine e auaclt. T urthcr. the mo<.t urgcnl '>lt:P> need to be 
1:11.:cn to :.peed the de\clopment of lnd1un indw.try for , .. ar pro
du~uon. to a,,j,1 "'uh equipmen!. machine-100Ji;. etc . from 
Britain und the United , tole<;, 10 hnme'i'i the avnifftblc small-~c.'llc 
indu.,1ry and handicraft. and to mobil1:-,c 1hc mun-power for a 
might) clTort complrublc with that ol Chinn. 

In the Middle Emr 1he T'rcatr of Britnm and the Soviet Unioo 
with Iran, guaranteeing Iran's tem1orial inlcgril} and indepcn
dcnc1.: in 1hc p1rn ol 1he Atlantic Charier. represent!> a blo~ 10 
1he aims of ~.u.1 pcnctr:it1on m thc:.e regions. The procJanu
llon of the independent Syrian and Lc:banon Republics, and the 
a.tablishmcnt of the Wafd1st ( 'auonalist) Government in Egypl 
rcp1 cscnL further 1mpor111nt progres.:.1vc steps for the further
ance of unity agam't Fnsci"m. The way forward here lie<; 
1hrough the Federation of the Ar:ibian countries in common 
tC(t\lance to foc;cisr uggrc~'>ion. 

In the African colonial countrie and m the West Indies 1hc: 
p;&th of democratic an11-fa))C1:.t advance necdi. to be pressed for
".ml · In the \VC.'>l Jnd1C\, by the immediate ~tablisbment Of 
full !IClf-go,·ernment; and m the African colonial countries, by 
the e:..ten::.ion of civil rights, rights of organisa1ion and pre''· 
release of poh11cal pmoncrs. remo .. al of racial dic;abilities, mini
mum labour and ~ml legislation. and economic assisiance, 1n 
•uch a wa~ as to encourage the imtiall\e and active role of the 
Mri~-an people" as common p3rucipam.; in the rruggle agamc;t 
ra~1,m. The~ mu ... t be no room in the countries associated 

• with the anti-fa<.Ci't ulliancc for the racial rcprec;c;ive laws and 
d1sab1hucs which to fuel reproduce the prmc1ples at the b1.t:;1S 
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oI 1'.azi.sm, and whtch are most acuvely pressed forward (as in 
South Arncal e-.recially by Lhe open adherent:. and admirers 
01 the 1'uz1 model, lbe Pirow~ \tnlans and their a<;"OC!ates. 
Failure of the democratic peoples to undertake an active fight 
on this ~uc can prepare a sequel in Africa 35 menacing a thal 
alread} experienced in the Far East. 

The colon1al peopl~ in illJ the countries of Lbe world rcpre
'.:nt a ptmcrful force for freedom. The} are the natural 
enemies or hlc;c1-.m and aJI opp~ sion and t)Tanny. It 1 · for 
tlie people:. in the dcmocrauc countra~ 10 understand their 
51ri"ing~ and 10 find :. wa} to forge their close alliance Mlh 
them in the common lruggle again.,L the fascist llJmS of world 
domall.lllon . 1 hi. struggle will prepare Lbe conditions for th.: 
lull hbe141tion of au people.. and nations throughout the world . 

-
• 



CHAPTER VU 

P R 0 D U CT I 0 N F-0 R V I C T 0 R Y 

Tm problem-. of strntcg} and proJuction arc cfo,el). related. 
Jn modern mechanised warfare 1t is c-.timatc<l Llut four to five 
sndu-ari:ll workers and aux1banes arc needed behind e\cry 
st1IJ1er in Lhc firing Im\. Producuon as Lhu'> the main field of 
cffon lor the majoru~ of the population m the fight agninsl 
f'l\SCimi Here C\Cr) mun and \\Oman can play their part and 
opr their will to victory OH?r Fa$Cbm 

The rc)oluuoo to fight nnd defeat foasc1sm. and the strote
. I :um to cooccntrulc all our fore~ for the decisj,·e olfen '"c 

[or \lctOr} m 1942 means that we muq equip the armed (orces 
1th adequate weapon:. of , .. ar to meet and o\erpower the ali 

mlhta.ry machine: \\C mU:>t ensure the elfecthc transport oi such 
111?. pone; of war in time to the figbtmg lront: '"e must produce 
tilt ncce~ry indu!)tntll muterials and mu hinery, and import 
the ncccs'tar} r.tw mnterialc:. to pro<lu~ these weapons of wnr~ 
1h~ musl prO\ide the. means of livebhood. food cloth.ing, etc, 
for the fighting and producing forces to 1ru11nt111n st.andard-. and 
clkrency. All this io; war producuon. direct or indirect. In 
the tow \liar of the pcopl~ to meet Lhc total \\ar of Fascl'm 
there 1s no room for any other producllon. not <lirectcd to the 
lllAXlmum outpuc ol muo1L1ons of war. 

f hh all·out effort of production ror \·ictor}' 1 not merely the 
job of the Government 01 of th~ in command of industry. 
It IS the conscious job or ever} one to pJrtacipate Y.ilh the 
bighc-;t per..onal effort, and to assist in the t~\; or organi-.at1011 
and the o\ercoming of obstacles. Criticisms of existing short
comin~ arc only valid to the extent that the) are accompamoo 
b1 such maximum cffo1t. on Y.:ruch the: outcome fin:llly depends, 
aoJ ure ba~cd on a constructhe understanding 1>f the d1fficultics. 

Fascbm has Y.On Its victories in this war mainly b}' its 
superior armament. c..'pecaall) in planes and tanks. Fasc1Sm can 
only be finaU}• defc.ucd, not by heroism a lone, but by :.upenor 
weight of plane£, lank-.. guns and i.bell to arm that bcroasm 
Thl5 j, the dccl51\'C te'l in mo<lern ~ar. \\ hach is in the last 
rewrt nol merel}' a tc t of fighting capacit)' and of mor.tlc, 
but an industnal t~L of equ1pmem. orsnni~tioo , slill and the 
capacity fol united effort and !>:lcrifice. 
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Great efforts hn\'C already been made m the field of \\ar pro
duc1ioo Yet the fact remains. as the expenence of C\Cry front 
~O\\'l, that "WC \1111 need more planes, more tanks, more gun:., 
more shcUs nnd more ships. We need them for more l ront-., 
over .l wider urea and on a far grCJtler sc:ile, than this country 
bas had to face m any prc..,1ous \\ar. We need lhcm. not only 
for 1be existing front'>, m r--onhern A(nca, lhe l\ledllcrrancan 
and the ,\fiddle Ea\t, in 1he Far W'it, in the Baille of lhe 
Atlantic and for the defence of 1he--e island.,, bul alc;o for 
stronger offcn!>h·e "arfare to cru'h Fascism. for the decisive 
Eastern European front. through the <.endmg of the most e:itlen
.,ive ~upplies to lhe Soviet Umon, nnc.I for the establishment o( 
the Western front on the Continent of Europe. which can 
combine "1th the Soviet offensive to finish olJ H1tleri'lm 

We can and must acbie\:e tb1:. necessary mcrease and speed
ing up of war production. \\bich J'i the md1,pen..ablc ba'\b for 
the ~rategy of 1he offens1"e for victory in 19.J'.'!. The achieve
ment of '>Uch an mcrca<,e of \\o.tr production adequale to our 
!>truteg1c neat '\ requires (I) a poli11cal leadership and strategy 
of action capable of arou:.mg the mn>.1mum rcspon .. e of the 
people; (2) the conc;ciouc; co-operullon of every man and woman 
in the highest commontcrrorl; (3) the most ellicienl organi 11-

uon of \\Ur produc1ion, full utili:.ation of all resource ... plnnt 
machinery manpower and woman-power. and climinauon of 
wa.,te. 

The organi..ation of war produc1ion within the c~nditionc; we 
ha\e to face m th•'> country is no easy uisk. The many con
tro, er .. iC) and criticism:. Crom all sides which have accompanied 
i1s de\clopment have illustrated 1he d11llcultic.c;. The trnn'ifor
mauon of the prc-\\ar economic structure, with its strong}} en
trenched vested interests. monopolis1 pre:.erves. restricti\'e 
policies. para.;1Usm and waste of producll\e re--0urce" and man· 
power for unproduClJ\C purposes. and rigid demarcations of 
labour and imlu!>trial pracli~. to a unified. !imooth-running 
and efficient mnchme of war production is a gigantic operation, 
which can only receive rough-and-re:idy methods of fulfilment 
w11hin the cxisung conditions of cla<;c; relations and ownership. 
The fact that the Government hns so far only proceeded by 
gradual stages and a sene:. of compromises, especially where 
its action affects powerful vested interests, is a reflcct1on of the 
political cond1uons of the problem. There ,., 1hcrcforc no 
matter for surpme that even m the third year of war the 
problems of war production cannot be regarded as M>lved, and 
many urgent questions require attention. We must now 
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approa.:h these problems from the standpoint of Lhe principle 
that the supreme common aim of lhe defeat of Fascism must 
outweigh oU sectional interests nnd coni.1deraL1ons which 
hamper ma~imum production. 

The appointment of a :Minister of Production in lhe spring 
of 1942. aJter two and a h:ilf }ears of war. has !>hown the 
recognition of the need for a more effective unified planning 
nnd organisation of production. This is a first step forward: 
bflt the condition~ and limitations under which the atll>Oint
meru hac; been made, of a Minister wuhout a Min1Srry or single 
:idministn1tive department in direct charge of production. with 
J \Uper\ 1sory rather than executive role. wiUl the exhting 
muluplicity of dep:mments sltU conducting their separate con-
1ruc1ing and placing of order , and with the Big Bu~ncss Con
trols intact. mean that the basic problem-; of the etTecti~ 
un11icat1on of war production still remain to be solved. 

Undoubtedly a \'cry considerable increase of production hac; 
a1r'3d~· been achieved by ilie spnng of 1942. According to 
Go,ernmcnt cla1rm, by May 1942, twenty two million men and 
\\Omen out of the total o( thirty-three millions of working age. 
:ire now directly engaged in the fighting services, the aUAiliary 
stn ic~ and civil defence. or war industry C Mr. Be\ in in the 
Hou..c of Commons on Mny 21. 19~!) The increase in w:.ir 

production by 40 per cent., called for in September. 1941. was 
stated in March. 1942, lo have been ·•not only achieved, but 
pas_.q:d •• It was furilier stated that sixty per cent. of 1he national 
income 1~ now being spent on war purposes. 

'\everthclcss, it is universally recogrused that we have nol yet 
r~ached tl1e highest possible output, or lhe full use or exi~ting 
plant an<l mnchmel'), mnn-pcwer and woman-power. The 
evidence for this 1s mescapable. lt is borne out by the g .. :neral 
testimony of workers in the arms factorie<;, of shop c;te\\ards' 
conferences and deputations. of managers, of production en
gineers. of economhll> and also of Government spokesmen I t 
i~ further borne out by the biuer experience of soldier.;, sailors 
and airmen who have found thcmsel\:es agam :md again 
compelled to fight under crippling condil ions of shorWge of 
adequate equipment, protection or weapons. 

From Dunkirk to Crete, to Malaya, ft> Burma, the practicnl 
test of the fighting front has again and agnm revealed a record 
of dio;nstrous short.ages. lo some cases these shortage:. reflect 
~ra~g1c calculations or mi~calculalions as to lhe use or dis- ' 
position of avrulubfe material. But in uU cuses they reflect the 
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inadequacy of the total matcnal available. Nor can these 
merely be regarded as inevitable short.lg~ because or the multi
plic1t} of fronts requmng to be furnished. We have to recog
nise that we are concerned \\ilh needless, preventnblc shortages 
because wc ha\e not yet organi~ our resource'> for maximum 
production. 

It is sometimes urged that thc~c difficulties during the 6 rst 
three years of \\'Bf arc understandable because •• we had lO Sl3rt 

from c;cratch •·• •· lhe Germans had the start of us'', " we only 
began rearmmg after the war", etc. These explannt1ons are too 
easy. In fact the Government rearmament programme has 
been m operauon for seven years. There arc other cnuscs 
behind the trouble. 

For sc,cn years this countr) bas been engase<J on intensive 
rearmament, the lines of ~bicb \\ere first laid down in the 
White Paper of March, 193.S-for four and a half pre..war 
~ears and two and a half years of war. In those pre-war )cars 
nearly L\\O thousand million pounds were spent on armaments 
Yet when the le:.t cnme, where were the armaments? \Vbere 
had the money gone ? An examination of the fantastically 
soaring profits of rhe nnn_s firms during those year. ( ubse
qucntJy taken a-; "suindard }e:iri." for the culculation of 
"excess profits'" during the \\ar) might throw some light on the 
ans,•er. Jt i no use nttempting, os is now the fa<;htonablc ex
planation, to throw a smokC5Creen O\er this record b> blaming 
the Labour Opposiuon or pacifil>lll or the League of ot1on.:. 
for Lhe "disarmed" condition of the countn• when wor came. 
The Conscrvouvc Party poo;.c;essed o soltd majority and \\llS in 
power for eight }ears preceding the wnr, for all the years sioce 
J apan opened the war crisis and ~mce H itler came to po\\cr m 
n legally d1..armed German) \\-1thout a n:iv>, air force, tanks, 
heaV) aru11cry or con'\Cript1on. and was responsible for every 
'itep taken or not ~1ken. 

The While Paper of Morch, 1936. announced that plans hod 
been ndoplcd to ensure " the fullc~l and the most effective U':>C 
of the indu~triul t'llp:icuy and the man-power available for pro
duction .. , anti to •• organbe 1he intlu:.iria.J re,ource., ol the 
counrry to aJIO\\ of immediate cxruns1on of productive capacity 
m case of emergenC) : · By the end of 1938 and the bcgmrung 
of 1939 the Go,crnment boa b of complcle prep:iredness were 
incessant: 

" Tit1:rc ~ nothin~ unrc:Jdy abou1 1hc Air Force." 
(Sir Thomm1 lml.ip, October 12, 1938). 
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"There is in 3.lmost everything-I thinlc I 1DJ1Y say everytlung
a ~rcnm which might fairly I>.! Cl\lled a flood of these .mnamcnts 
and cqurpmcm which we need to complete our defences:· 

(Sir Thomas lnslo:ip, OctobCt :?Ci, 1938). 

" Our nrm~ are so great that. without taking into :iccounl the 
Dominions' contributionh · Come the lhrce comers or the world 
in l111Tb, and \\ e shaJI ., ock tJ1cm.' " l l"l'evillc Chamberlain, February ?:?, 1939). 

• Yet. when the test came with the &peditionary Force in 
France in the summer of 1940 {afler a. winter of wnr produc
tion for additional preparation), what was revealed ? ,Against 
!he ten armoured di\ isionc; of the enemy. Lord Gort had not 
under his command a single armoured division • 

.. The iluation as regardi. equipment. though Inter there wn.o; 
Jl'mc improvcmt!llt in certain directions. caused me serious mis
gi\ing., the ~hortngc or almost e\cry ruuurc of ammuni
tion. • . Tiler.: \l :l~ .i 'hortage of gun'> in wmt.) of lhc anti-tan!.. 
rqimcnb of the Ro);il Anillcl'}, "hilc a rmour-piercing shells for 
rlcld suns hacJ not. b) ~hi> IUtb, b.."Cn pro\•idcd .... The pre
)CllCC of the Armoured Divi~ion and a complete Anny T:ink 
Brigade would ha\C been :r111 invaluable nid.'' 

" The ascrndancy in eq\1ipment whicl1 the en.:my po~-.es.:.ed 
rtaycd 3 great pan in the operation,. He \\U!> nblc to pince in 
the field aad to concentrnle no le~ than ten nrmourcd divisions 
in lhe area \\hich he selected and Inter to employ ut least live of 
tlu:sc :um:in"t the British rcnrwurd defences. On lhe Olhcr bnnd. 
llie Brlii~h unnoured force!; in the theatre or war amounted to 
~en di\Monal ca\itlry regiment!> equipped with light lnnlc~, one 
rc;imcnt of .1m1oun:d curs or an ob$olctc patlcm, and two 
b;umlions of infantry 1.ink~. the lllucr. c'CCPL for l\H:nty-tbrce 
M .. ri.. 11 tonks. hcing :irmed cnch "ith one machine-i::un onJy." 

(Vbcount Gort. Dhv.itclic~. publi:.bed October 17, 1941). 

Nor "as Lhis a question of failure to d1'ipatch the equipment 
which Cham~rlain had previously dcdarcd to be so "formid
ibJ,n 10 the E.'\peditionary Force On the contrary, the lo~ 
Ill' tbi~ equipment at Dunkirk wa-. announcctl to represent lh:: 
~· of the mam equipment then possessed . 

.. \\ c lost something Like 1,000 guoo; in Fronce-nor n very 
!Jrge figure from the standpoint of 11 ~.11 Conrinentlll Anny, 
but a very l.ll'gc figure in n:latlon 10 our rci.ou~e:. 111 that lime-
mid the guns which rcmain1."tl in this country Inst summer :Ule1· 
that event ~ere \cry nuiny fe"cr limn n thou...ancJ. Al one tim" 
la.st ~urnmer there \\:b nol in 11li1> country e\•cn one fully tr::tine-J 
;md full~ equipped rii\'bion:• 

tAnthony Eden. Ho11:>c or Common:., October :?J. 1941). 

And in 1942 the M mister of War, who bad been in charge 
of the Ton muchine behind Chamberlain during aJJ those years 
cl rea:nnamcnt preceding the war, coultl cooJI}· declare: 

.. 
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" This is hirgel} 1 \\ar of equipment. \\e !>tarted a \ Cl) Jong 
Wll)' behind scmLch. Since Dunk.irk, \\hen "'C 10,t so much or 
the 111ound we hnd gained, "'c hnvc been forced to ~tt1rt oll over 
nfrc~h on the ou1~fllc of the circle • . The difficuhic:. or rc
orr.anisation were incre:ised ofter DunlirL.. Prnctically nll the 
technical equipment wiss lost." 

(Carlllin Mara~son, House of Common:.. February 19, 194:!> 

After Dunkirk: an mteOSJve effon follo\\ed. But the succeed
ing period still !>howcd thnt lhe ditnculties were not ye_t solved 
Success1vc Government stntcments on the progress of pro· 
duction alternated bet\\een opumism and alarm, while short
age on lhe field continued In the face of critics, a ro y picture 
was painted of the progr~ of production. the percentages or 
incre~ and the pro peel of rapidly o-.ertaking the Nil.Li level . 
On the other band, all military oifficultie were explained in 
terms of shortage or output. 

Jn November, 1940. Mr. Bevin declared; 
" Gi'e lb another siit month • intcnsnc productton nnd \\.! 

..hall ha\C pas....cd Gcnnany. lllld the ugly Nazi rciPmc wttl 
crumple up an Hi tler's hands." 

" In another siit months we hall ha~e pns<;ed Germany in 
aircraf1, ships 1111d gun'i, and I 'cntun: to prophesy lhlll im· 
mcdl!llcly we have done that. the world will move fon~ard lo n 
pc11ccCul time of reconstruction." 

(L. BeHn, speech on ·o .. cmbcr 6, 19.$0). 

Yet "hat happened in i'\ months 'J Si.~ months later, in 
J une. 19.t I \1r Bevan wa<t dedaring 

• \\ c arc behind wuh our nerodrom~ and some of our fru:-
tonc~. We are behind with lol!t of ou1 work. and \\C must catch 
up . . The enemy h~ had a ~'·en years· stan:· 

er 0c .. in, spcc.;h on June 6, 1941) 

And 1n l\ugust, 19-U. Lord Bea\erbrook, on his return from 
the United St.ates g-a .. e an interview to the p~ in \\.hicb be 
described hi:. 

.. di,nppointmcnt RI the i.calc or home production •.. failure 
to fulfil the pro~ramme. . . . A 1 present we a.re in the ~late <>f 
ha\lntt more uoops 1han weapons."' 

ln December, 1940, the Pnmc ~I mister had <lcclnrcd : 

In 1941 we mzy hope to be n \\ell-armed nation, and lh21 
will open up Po~ 1b1l1tie. ''hich llll\C not been open to us up 10 
the pr~t.'' 

(Winston Churchill m the House of Common~. 0<.'CCmbcr 19, 
1940). 

Yet. \\hen 19.tl came. and when by the second half oC 1941, 
the So\·1e1 Union '"-'S holding engaged rune-tenths of the Nan 
nuhtnry machmc Ca factor on which 1t would not have b«n 
possible to c:ilculate in 1940), it wac; found impossible for the 
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"well-armed oauon" to meet Lhc remaining one-teatb of the 
Naz1 forces, of twenty-five inferior div1s1on . m Western 
Europe: and the reason mo:.l commonl) ghen w~ inadequacy 
of equipment. 

Once again Crete in lhe um mer of 194 l had revealed the 
SJme Slllt:lUon. L1eutcnattt Brnbncr staggered the H ouse of 
Commons in Jul~ , 1941 . with hts personal experience: 

• chronic l:ick or the most important nutcriuls or the air .•• 
It W'lS incredible but true tbaL 1ho-.c of them who were at Malemc 
were in a pos1uon to put not mo~ than two a1rcr:tft into th.: 
air for a continuous patrol during daylight hours." 

(L1cu1cnan1 R '\. Brabncr in the Uo~ ol Common~. July 
9. 1941). • 

In November. 19-U , the Prime Minister declared that air 
parity had been att.uned \\1th Germany: 

" No"' no? huvc an Air rorcc th.11 i'l at lca'>I equal in 'ize nod 
numbers not to ~of qwilit), to the Gennan Au Force." 

(\\ ins1on Chun:hill. spccc:h at the l\lnns1on Hou~. November 
10, 19411 

And ngam in December, 1941 : 
" The cri\is of equipment •~ lari:cl) o\cr, and an ever broaden

ing OOI~ 1s now :issurcd " 
(Winston Churchill in the llou~ of CommoM, Dc\:embcr 2, 

1941) 

There followed the grave 'ihortage revealed in the Far Enst, 
and Lhe c;hortage of aircraft re,e:iled m the p.:lS)age of the 
German warship" lhrough the Channel. 

Wh:ll rs wrong '! What hes berund the ch:ios of conflicting 
Go"ernmenl Latements on the programme of production alter
nating between extreme optimi m and alarmist appeals, and 
accompamed by the mo t d1squ1ctmg revelations of actual 
shortage in every practical te~ting in the field (the fifteen planes 
m Crete. the out-r.mgmg of the tank m Lib)a. the handful o t 
ob~olcte a1rcral t in Malaya; the half-<fozcn obc;olete Swordfhh 
torpedo planC'I. wuh the pilots -.ent to their dcaLh, m the 
Channel)? Apart from the wrder quc trons of strategy. leader
•hip and d io;position of force'> here mvohed, the chaos m the 
conflicting Go' emment statements reflects also the chao:; in the 
v.hole 'iphere of p roduction. 

The Charnnao of the Engineering l ndustri~ Association 
made the grave tatemcnl in September, 19-U . 

" It w:i" lhe unplea..ant rruth that w11r produciJon in the cn-
1uncering indw.lncs. measured b) !>QU3re feet of factory sp:m: 
o r r<>und weight of producrion for e:ich m:in-bour. had declined. 
The pnru:1pal cau~ wa., the Incl.. oC :in adequate and comprehen-
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sivc pl.in to '1-c to Lhc full all producli~" caJ).lcil) .tnd C\Cry 
aY11il tble m:tn·hour, both managcrinl and opernth-c ..•. Pro
Juction cnginccri. an<l ITlllnufucturcr' Ii.new 1hal dhc1cncy could 
be grcatl) r~~- and lh:u tJu: 101111 cap!.;Ol) of lhc country 
\\a far from being fully cmplo)a.I • 

(E. C. Gordon Fn11land, Chairrnnn t>C llu: f:ngjnC\:ring Indus· 
tries ~:u1on, Tlml't rcpt1rt September 25, 1941). 

When this .. crious c t1ma1ton of the po~ition \\3S rn.ised io 
parliament, lhe Minmcr deputed to unswer for the Government, 
Lt.-Col. Moore-Brabazon. replied in jocular mood that "there 
will alway:. be an England (laughter)" (House of Commons, 
February 1, 1942). 

When the Soviet Trade Unton delegation, \\>ilh expert indus
lrlal e.\pcriencc, vi.;;itcd lhe industrial estabh!>hmcnts of this 
country nt the end of 1941 and the beginning of 1942, the 
Chairman. 1-.J \I Sch,cmik, m summing up thelr 1mprc:.~ions, 
p.liJ tribute to the first-daso; cqmpment of the fac;;tones and 
morale or the workers, but udded a note of tricndly warning 
on the failure to lbC lhc reset\'~ of capacit~. 

" Briti!>h indu,,iry P<l"~..c: .. all 1hn1 IS requL.,ite to increc~ the 
ou111u1 or all ronru of armnment~. The Oc:h:i;mion n:.~erts thnt 
lherc ire Mill in in<l~lry \Cry con•1derablc unutitised rci.cn c • 

"' Summing it up a' a "hole, lhc:.c: rcscr~~ arc reprc:.cmcJ by 
the folio\\ ing : -the insufficicni utilio;ation in a number of 
factoncs oC the equipment, muchinc•IOOIS, lnlh~. CIC •• OD hand; 
the 1ruidequ111c introduction of women into indu,tr} in "Pile of 
Lbc dcci~ion on thh ubject of the Briti;Ji Go\cmmcnt~ an in
corrC"Ct auitud~ in !'Orne fnc1ories 10 the ini11.11he of the workin,: 
men and Y omen. 10 their rationali~ing pnipoo,ab; unwillingness 
10 h\lm to lhc \Oi<:c of wor1'ing men nnd "omen nnd their shop 
!oleward'; and C:\c:n. in in<liHduaJ Factories. in limitina the lc~c:I 
of 0111puL" 

Thc:.e friendh cnlic1,ms were ~idely reponed in the p css, 
and their justice and help£uln~ "ere recognised. • 

\Vhnt is \\ rong ? We hnve to face the fact that we ure deal
ing "1th ver) dei:p-c;cated d1fflcaluc-. a ming from the tradi
uonal structure of Brill!>h indmtry and from lhe pr1.-sent SJ'•em 
of organisation of war produtuon. The.ca: difficulties require 
to be o"crcomc. and their o\crcoming will require more drn..Uc 
method'> than ha\C )Cl been u~. 

Britain was once the work hop of the world. It might seem 
.so ironical commentary that this cradle of modern indu try 
~hould find such difficult} in orgam~iog ib produc:tJ\."C 
resoul'CCS for mechantsed war output-the severest test 
Ol mdu~trial efficienC)-in comp.1ri\On with later armaJs 
m the field But in fact this forme.r pnorit} has to-Uay 
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become a tuodrance. The old nineteenth century manu· 
racturing pre-eminence laid the basis of a long unchal· 
lengcd monopoly m the markets of the woTIJ, in hip· 
ping, commerce, mtemn11onal finance and the export o( 
capillll, as well as in colomnl expansion When in the last 
quaner or the nineteenth century, younger rivals, especially 
American and German industry, began to overtake and outstrip 
Brill h mdustry by more modern techruque and organisation, 
the still conun11ing strength of the Brlti!>h world position, and 
the \'Olumc of world tribute flowing mto this wand from e\ cry 
quaner of the globe removed any dnviog compulSJon to carrv 
through a corresponding modernisation of technique and 01 • 

gani~tion of Bnush industry. Amencan and German industry 
~hot forward; Bnthh industry foll relatively backv.ard. British 
capitali m in the twcntteth century became more and more a 
w1ti~r cnp1tah\m, livmg on world tribute and the results of P3Sl 
~-umulnuon rather than prC<lenl producth·e efficiency. The 
basic industries and agriculture were neglected, the luxury 
trades, bomc consumption industries and unproductive scrvi~ 
adntnced. By 1937 this degeneratton had reached such a pitch 
that the Econonust (20 11 .37) could d~cribc .. foreign invest· 
ment" as "the nation's greatbt mgle industry." 

fapccially during Lhe two dccad~ afLer the war o( 1914-18 
1h1) pro~ was ha.,tened by the rJpid extension of monopoly 
concentr.ition with the objective of restricting production for 
the purpo!>C of m3.intainiog m~'imum profiL During these two 
decades tbe monopolist owner o( industry and controUers o( 
the economic life of this country were actively engaged in des
tronng and d1smanllmg productive re ourccs, tlte loss of which 
were lo.ter to be bittcrlr felt. 

In Steel, the British lron and Steel Fcderauon, the most 
po\\erful canel in the country, dircclly dominated by the Banlc 
or England, brought down the number of blast furnacb from 
39-1 an 19:?9 to 200 in 1937. and the number of furnaces m bla~ 
from 158 to 134. There was till an 1937 a dearth of modem 
blast furnace and too icw nil told for the steel capacity of the 
rountl')' ·· tD L. Bum, •• Economic History of Steclmakmg ' ') 
Scheme:. such as that for the dc\cl6pment of n modem led 
pl.lnt at Jarrow \\Cre strangled b} the Steel Cartel. British steel 
producuon mo\cd from 9.2 million tons in 19:?0 to 10.5 million 
in 1938 (pre-war peal of 13.2 milhon m 1937), "-h1le German 
sted production moved from 7.8 million tons in 1920 to 23.2 
nullion rn l938 (about three million of the l.1tter figure bein~ 
accounted for by the mcorporntion of the Saar n.nd Alistria). 
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In 1941 the American iron nnd steel joumnl, the /ro11 Age 
commented: 

.. EnglMd 1s suffering from the p:u.1 ~in of her Tory Party. 
The warch\loord for too m:iny years w11s high profit!i, no disrupL· 
ing ttclulolottical changes and n beautiful belief that a(tcr·dinncr 
\peeche:. would ovcrnwc those Germans "ho ... ere grinding oul 
\leel D!I fai;t 11s it would gTind. Now EniitJnd has comple1elv 
in:1tlcquntc cap:icity, about 14 million Ions n ~car. anti her equi(l
mcni O\Cr-all ranks ju~t :1bout "<MO She must impon well over 
.S00,000 to~ monthly Jlbl to tnvc off Germany." 

(/ro11 Age. Jnnunry 2, 1941). 

Since the war steel production is officu1ll> stated to have fallen 
"-illghlly below the maximum pre-war rate of 121 million tons" 
(ri11ancial \ e11·s. October 8, J 94 l): 

.. The rcccnl disclosure that pr~nl ingot ~tccl production i~ 
'hghtl)I below the mnximum pre-war mte has c:1u~u some dis· 
quiet . There is no room for complaccnc} or facile cxplaml
tion." 

(Fi11a11cia/ N~11s, Dettmbcr 18, 1941). 

Tn Siiiphttilding. the National Shipbuilders Securit> Ltd. was 
formed in 1930, with £10 million capital, and "1th the backing 
oC the Bank of England, for the purpose (according to the 
}.lemorandum of Assocwt1on) "to assist the shipbuilding 
mdumy by the purchase of redundant and / or obsolete sh1p
yards, the di~mantling and d1~posnl of their contents. and the 
re-sale or theJr sites under r~tnctions against further use for 
shipbuildill.G.'' Within a few months its success(ul acti\it1cs 
\vere reported an lhe press: 

" N1111nnal Shipbuilders Security Lid. ha-; pun:ha'\Cd Dalmuir 
Shipbuilding ) .ird. owned by William BeUT'dmorc :ind Co .. s nd 
m con~ucncc 11 as to be dosed dO\\n b)I the end oC the }ear. 
Titis shipyard w:i- one or the l:irgcst on the Cl"dc, cmployintt sh 
1hoUSllnd men during the wur. NcgotJ:mons for Lhc purchase 
ilnd clo,mg down of other 'ltimards are in progre<.~." 

.. Between 1918 nod 1938 Brni!;h hipbualding capacuy wa<; 
brought down from three million ton<; annu(llly to two million 
tons. di mantled hipbuilding plant wns sold as crap at <>crap 
prices to German}: skilled worlers. to-day desi>erately needed. 
were di pcr>ed. Between 1925 and 1937 Briti h shipping tomtage 
wa.<> reduced by 1.R69,000 tons. while German wns mcrca~ by 
921,000 tons. British proportion of world ~hipping fell from 
41 per cent. in 1914 to 26 per cent. in 1937. B> 1941 the First 
Lord or 1he Admirnlly was complaining: 

" We had far fewer ship)lnrds available and liltlc more than 
half the number of workers compared to 1914-18." 

(A. \ Ala:i.ntler, ~pctth on June 29, 1941). 
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Jn Conl. the Con! Mines Acls of 1930 and 1936 established 
an elnbornle machinery for the restriction of production on a 
d1~trict basis. iO\Ol\'ing control of output, control of prices and 
control of sales. British coal production, which had alreach 
fallen from 287 million tons m 1913 to 257 m1lhon tons in 1929 
fell 10 230 mdhon tons in 1938. The number of pits was 
brought down from 3.267 tn 1913 and 3,000 in 1918 to 2.125 
in 1938; the number of men Crom 990,000 m 1918 LO 725,000 
in 1938. 

Jn fex1iles the formauoo of the lancnsh1re Cotton Corpora· 
lion in 1930, \\Ith the backing of the Bank of Englnnd, the 
Spmdle" Act of 1935 and the Cotton JndU!>Lry Reorganisation 
Act of 1939 carried through an even more extensive process o( 
dtSmanthng and destroying machmey on a colossnl scale. 
Bel\~een 19:!0 and 1935 founeen million spindles were des
troyed, or more than tbc total amount m Germany Out of a 
total of 1-10 mills :icquired b} the lanc<i'ihire Cotton Corpora
tion. SO were m process of bcmg ~rapped b} 1936. fbe Wool
combe~' Mutual Association Ltd~ was formed in 1933 "to assist 
the woolcombmg industry b} the purcha-;e and dismantling of 
redundant and ob~lclc mills. plant and machinery, for re-sale 
under rcstricu,·e CO\'enants against their funber use for wool
combmg. • 

Jn Agricu/wre, bctY.een 1918 and 1939 over two million acres 
\\ere allowed to pass ouL of cultivation, the decrease in arable 
land being over four million acr~. Nearly 200,000 men or 
one-fifth of the labour force quit the land. The proporuon of 
the culuvable land under crop~ fell from 38 per cent. in 1918 to 
18 per cent. by 1939. ln 1936 ~1r George Sl.ipledon, the le:iding 
agricultural scicnust, stilted thnl there were nbout 16:1- million 
acres of land m a more or le neglected condition. and most of 
it absolutel) derelict. while every single acre of this enormous 
area, reprcsenlrng two-fifths of the land surface of England and 
\Vales, was capable of radical 1mprovcmcnt 

Hand in band with this destruction of the productive re
sources of the country went the de truction and cutting down o( 
the sknled labour force, on whom production depends, through 
the long agony and demora1Jsat1on oC unemployment, ns well . 
as the decline of trojning. B)' 1941 the Minister of Labour was 
b111erly complaming or the disastrous consequences of this des
truction of the skilled labour power of the country. the mo t 
precious asset of the nation : 

" Addl'CS.Slng lhrtt thousand people 01 a meeting at LlancUy 
yesterday, Mr. Bevin said that we started this war wilh for too 
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limited number of ~!..illcd mc:n. That as no• the "·Olkinl; 
J'<:OpJe ... lault , \\ C had .1110\\Cd thc:m lO rot in,tcad O( m:un• 
1.1ining them in :1 proper ph)sk:1I ;ind mcnlnl condition:· ffmu t. 
NO\cmbc:r 3, t941 l. 

It is a t"mble record, this dc.,trt11:t1on of the producti' c re
~ur.:cs of the nution m the year-. preceding the present wnr, 
the peacetime: ' \corched earth'" polu.;\ of the Briti'h monopolist~. 
This bl.tel c..:ononuc rc<'ortl \\as the countcrp.trl of the \funich 
pohc~ m mternauonnl poli11cs. l ndced. both were carricJ out 
b) rhc ~me ruling group m finance. indu,try and government. 
under the guidance or a \fonwgu J\orman at the; head ol the 
Bank of England, a Sir Horace Wilson (colleague of Chambcr
Ja1JJ in the journc> lo \-lunichl at the head of the Treai.ury and 
Chil ~rvicc. and the great indui;tnali'.>ts "'ho \I.ere at the same 
time member:. of the Anglo-Gennnn FellO\\<ohip and uttended 
the NaLi Part~ r.1lhcs at "luremburg 

\\hen the approach of \\ar and the on-.ct oi '' ar brought to 
the forefront the neces .. ity of rcnrm.1ment, a complete reversal 
of poltc> in the en11re economic .. pherc from lhe Poli.:1cs of 
?"C<:tnction to the policies of e\pano;ion, from limited produeLion 
to ma\imum production, became necessarr. Yet the entire 
mach111er}' of rearmnment and of the \\artime economic con
trols was plac.:d in lhe hands of the c;ame monopohst rcpre
'ientat1ves who had prcv1ou'ily earned through the policies ol 
restriction. and \\ho continued in practice to prot~cl the interests 
of the monofk>li~ rather than lo scr\c the intcn~<>b of ma~mum 
production. 

In c\c:f"} l.ey po ition lhe monopoli-;ts \\ere placed in com
mand Thus m the governmental .,phcre. to tale the examples 
at the ttme of wnting. m May, 19-l2, the Minister of Pro
d uction i C.1ptain Oli\'er L~ uelton "ho wa" pre\ 1ously Manag
ing Director of the powerful Brit1:.h ~l et.ii Corporation. ant.I 
till the wnr Director of the Metallgc'iCllschnfl A.G., the corres
ponding Germ.to metal combme, clo"el} hnl.:ed \\.1th the British 
Metal Corporation b~ interlocling ~hare~ and directors. The 
'Minister of Suppl; h Sir Andrew Duncan, former PreSJdcnt of 
the Iron and Steel Fcderauon. the most po\\crful, the most 
prohtablc and the mo t ~mcth e monopol~ an British industry. 
and including the main armaments firms. The Mmisler of War 
Tran~porc 1s Lord Leathers. former Deputy-Chainnan of 
William Cory and Co., the coal and fuppang combme. anJ 
director of forty to fifty other companies. The Minister of 
Cconomic Wartarc is Lord Selborne, former Chairman of the 
Cement Makeri.' FederatJon. The ~hnic;tcr of Works is Lord 
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Portal. former Director of Wiggins Teape Ltd.. and of the 
Great We tern Railway and other companies The Minister of 
Foo<l i!> Lord Woolton. former Managing Director of the 
mulliple firm ol Lewi~ Ltd. The ~lini-.ter for Agriculture is 
R S. Hudson. son of the mill1ona1re O\\OCr of Hudson'i. Soap, 
110" part of the Unilever Combine 

Thi~ picture i .;till more po\\crfull} illu<;tralcd in the case of 
the \\.anime controls, the kc} po 1t1on~ in the war supply mm.,,. 
trie«, and the controllen. for the \arious 1ndustric . raw mater
ials and foodstuffs. Thu_, in the Mmmry of Aircraft Produc
tion the Controller-General ll> Sir Charles Craven, former 
f\l unaging Director ol Vickers-Arm'itrongs. and the Director
General of Materials Production i:. Ale-.c D1mbar, of Vickcn
Armstrongs. In the Admiralty the Controller of Merchant 
Shipping and R.!p.11r 1s Sir James LnhgO\\. of L1thgow , 
Col.,,illcs and N.tllon.tl Shipbuilder.. Security. 1n the Mini~try 
ol War Transport the Radwa}~ Controller 1s <i1r Alan Anderson, 
or the London, Midland and Scollish, the P and 0 and the 
Bank of England. In the Ministr} of <)uppl} the Chrurman 
oi the Supply Council 1s W. A. Rootei;, of Rootcs Motor and 
Aircraft group. the D1rcctor-Gencral of Mcchamcal Equipment 
i C D. Burton, of Birmingham Small Arms: the Dircctor
G..:ncrul of Ammunition producuon and the D1rector-Gcneral 
or E:\plo-,i\cs and ChemkaJ Supplie-, come trom lmperi.il 
Chemical lndmtne . 

Similar!} with the commodjtr control!>. The control of each 
pamculnr mduqr), ra\\. material or commodity i placed in 
lht han<b of a leading representative or the most powerful firm 
de-ling m It. fhe Chairman of the Chemicals Control Board 
b a representative ol Imperial Olcmical lndustne'>. Steel as m 
the hands of a representative of Baldwin's: Timber JS handed 
O\t to a former President of the l 1mbcr Trade:. Federation: 
Collon to a rcpre'iCnlati\'c of the Lanca.,hirc Collon Corpora
tion. Wool to th .. Chairman of the Woollen and Worsted Tmdc<! 
A-. .. ociation. Leather to the Chairman of the United Tanner..· 
Federation: Rubber •to a Di.rector of the Dunlop Rubber Co 

!\fore reccnU) a Director-General of Controls has been up
poinuxl, in ApnJ, 1942, b> the l\lm1ster of Supply (nol by the 
.M1m~ter of Production). The Director-General 1c; Sir Gcor£e 
Bebaml, Chainrutn of the Dunlop Rubber Compan). " It i .. 
impos<;ib)c not to express regret O'oCr the appointment to such 
a key po .. t of the C hturman of the Dunlop Rubber Compan\, 
one of tJ1o!>C c;cm1-monopolies ''hose s1.1tnng of the Controls h 
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b) far the largest defect or their <ilructure (Eco11omis1, April 
11, 1942). 

Thi' '>}'lem of \\Jr org.inic;ation hac; thuc; Mrcngthcned. in 
place ol correcting, the dcticJcnc1es of the existing monopolist 
restnc!I\ c structure of Britl'h indu~tr) . The monapolies have 
been ... Cl up in control of themselves. This self-rule or the 
monopoltcs, masquerading a1. public control, hue; made it 
possible for them to tL'iC the controlling machinery, not to drive 
fol""ard m:u1mum producuon. but to ~trenl'lhen their monopo
list po<;rt1on and protect their special mterc\h e-.en at the ex
pense of ma\lmum produclion. Crit1c1~m of this system bas 
been e\pre'~ by all sccuon~ of opinion Thus on the ap
pomrment ot Str Andrey, Duncan as Mina ter or Supply the 
Ec·o1wmiJt commended: 

" lie has dC\otcd man) of the bl~t )eats of his life 10 re-
lricling production. ~hic:h i~ noa the mo~t fitting upprcnuccship 
for lhc lll<ik Of increa:.ing producafon by C~CI')' po!>'Siblc means ..• 
fl 1o; difficuh lO feel \Ci)' ltappy about the dC\Clopmcnt Of T3W 
material policy under abe man who pre.idcd O\CT th1: Iron and Stec:l 
1-cdtr:ition in 1he vcnr:. when it \\u~ buildin11 it~lf into one of the 
1ighte•t 11nd moq p:im~i1ic mo>nopoli~ ahi coun1ry hns C\'cr 
known . Sir Andre\\ is \\holly in S)mpath\ \\ilh the f:O\cming 
Olign.n;h)' Of indU,11'} and linan.:C, whose f~r.,n pillars a~ the 
Bnnl.. of england and the fcdcrmion of Brili•h lnd11Mrjes." 

CEcort0m1 r. O.:aobcr 5, 1940). 

The Select Committee on !'oationnl £).pcnditurc re<:ordcd its 
opinion : 

" We feel bound 10 n: ... ord th~ impre:.~ion that in some c::ases 
the Trade OU"CCrors, b)' \ irtuc of theiT pedal 1.no" leditc and 
pcl"'Onnlity, may hove a s1ron11 inOucncc. In at lca~a one cnsc ;in 
1mporuan1 " Trade .. oflki11l has been. simultnnc:ou•ly wnh his 
oOicial duue~ in the t in1 '""· enraged ns u Trade rcrrc~nt1thc 
in nego1ia1ionc; with the Minr,1ry th regard~ the opcroting m.tf'Rl.11<; 
to be allo\\cd to hi' o\\n fmdc ." 

<Select Committtt on ~allooa.I E'rcndature, Fourth Report. 
1940) 

Similarly the present Home Secretary c0mmcnted, before he 
entered the Government : 

" (I is an IL\iom of good pul>hc administratit.•n thnt men in 
public authority should nor be judge!> on mailers \\here their 
privale inrc:rc;,.b MC or m;iy be concerned. This sound principle .• 
ha'I been brol.en ~holcsa.lc by the Go\emmem. who have 3p
pom1ed n~ i:ontrollcrs or 10 other oflkinl po i1ion\ men who have • 
prh·ntc inicrcsu in the mailers \\ •th '~bich they deal on behalf 
of the State:• 

(Herbert Morrison, Pictur.- Post, January 3, 1940). 
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While the ~c1mnal monopolN intcre5ls h.ive thus been 
s1rongl} enLrcnchcd, 1hc centml controlling authori1y has up to 
the present been YtC'.tl and c.h:.persed Lnul the appomtmen 
of .1 Mini\ter of Production in 194!, the machinr.;ry of control 
m the 'phere of producuon has been d1,1ded bctYteen nine 
~p.1r<ite and mdcpcmlcnl l ini tr1e\, Ytith an add1lionnl cornph· 
c:itcd network of commlllccs superimposed upon them. Th.: 
nearc'it approach to a -;inglc e\ccutl\·e authority wu<; the P ro
duc.uon E.'(ecuti\'e, which cxi.;tcd 111 \.irymg :.tages from the 
beginning of 194J to the beginning of 1942. In practice, hoY.· 
ever th1.; dtd not function a., an e\.IX:UU\e authority, m1uaung 
and controlling a i.rnglc plan, bul only a<, a Committee of busv 
Man1c;ters for arb1tral purpo~ to ad1u.,t confi1cung dcp.irtmen
tal cln1ms. • 

The appointment of a \hni.c;tcr of Production. functioning 
• smce Mar h. 1'142. repre-;enl'i the fir~t step towards 11 inglc 

planning and controlling authoril} But it I!> :.<> far onl} a very 
ltm1tcd fir..t s tep. According to the l\lin"ter's initial descrip
non oC h1-. runcuono;, an bis o;pcc:ch of \fan:h :?4. 1942. there "' 
to be no \tm1stry of Production or 'iingle admm i trnl1\c 
authorit> unifying the dcm.ind:. or the different departments and 
directly con1rolhng production: .1dm1na.,tnu1on is to be left an 
the hamh of lhe cx1:.1mg mulliphc1l) o[ dcpartmcnl'> and con· 
trols; the role of the Mini'.>ter ts rarher seen a. .. a per .. onal <;uper· 
vi:ior) role. controlling plan'> aod programmei. \\uh the aid of 
a ncl\.,,ort.. of committees, uod with general ul11mutc re\pomt· 
b1hty 

" file other 11llc:m.11ive \\.ould invol~c me in lhc whole oppara· 
tu~ of admini,tnuion.. It "ould oblige me to sc:1 up .1 larre 
Dcp:1nmcn1 ••• I J.;now 1ha1 the I lpuse M:h &re;tl stol\: upon 
Wur Cabinet Ministe~ not bein~ OH~rburdcncd \\.itb dep:irtmcnl J 
dutic 

.. It 1s not 1he ohjrxl of th" Ciccrct:uial fof the Minister ol 
Production) 10 ~'Clmc: en"&;igc'J in an) of Ji" dc:1ails of prodt.K· 
tion or fot.:101") mao.ircmcna ." 

Thu'! chc Minister of Production i to be free from "depart· 
menllll duties·· or concern \\ ith lhe ··details of production. ' 
This ic; sull 11 long WJ} from the re ti \lmi t~ ·or ProducliCln 
or single execull\C :wthoncy \\hich has been \\1dely demnnded. 

full cmergcncv power<; Yterc :.i urned b~ the Government h' 
the Act of !\la). 1940, an rela t ion to 1hc entire field of produc
tion. induq:r~ nnd labour ln originally introducing Lhc pro
posa l~ Mr Attlee expla1ocd that ··the whole re~ources of the 
country must be mobihscd to the full: every private mtere t 

must gi'e \\J) to the urgent need'> of the commun11v: nnd the 

u 
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Go .. ernment mu>t have complete control O\er all pcrsonc; and 
prorert> ·· ll was further c~phcith• '\lated that the powers 
"01dd be equ:tlly u..cd m Tchit1on to emplo)'en nod worke,..,. 
Jn practice. howe\cr. thec;e compuhor) po\\c,.., h:1vc been extcn-
... ivch \J'iCd in relation 10 the \\Orl.:ers (compulsory t ran~fci. 
~ntral v. or!.: order. compulwry arbitro11onl, but hard!)· al ;di 
to put compuhion on the big cmplo)er~. • It would be diilicult 
to find a ca.;c in wtuch the e'.\pre sed rc::oistance of a big em
ployer or fin3ncicr to measure-. ncce<:<.ary an the 1merestc; ol 
production has been overcome bv Go"~mment order. E\.tn 
Reguliu1on 78, empowering the replacement of lhe management 
by u Government controller in firmc; ob'itrucling the war effort, 
hM remained a deaJ letter Government factories. have been 
tron.,fcrrcd Lo pmatc management. but not \.ice \.ersa. The 
··~hndow" foctones. built "'ith public monc) ba\.e been banded • 
O\CT LO the agents or the aircrnft ring to run. Coalowners who 
have refo,cd to allow the \lme> Department 10 intervene when 
they ha\c Wl'>hed to clo~e do'"" pits on financial ground!> (in 
the midst of coal shortage) have got a\\3)' "1th II. The big 
fimh in iron and o;tcel. aluminium. machine-tool nnd aircraft 
hlvc refu~ed 10 allo\\ government inspccuon or their books and 
co .. 1ing: and the Commmcc of Public Accounts in their report 
of 1940. ha"' h.i.d to complain that the po\\.ers to compel un
willing Jinns to agree to i;uch mspccuon have not been used. 
"'ith the re :Ult that no proper 10\ci.tigutaon has been possible. 

In :i parliamentary qu 1ion <'n I ' 14. 1114~ Mr. Prill uked the 
Min1~1cr ol Labour in how man) Cll'IC~ up 10 ~larch 25, 1942, pro
cccdm1t-~ hnd httn broui.thl again'' emrlo)e~ for di,,obe}'ing direction~ 
or Nuuonru ~n1cc officcr1 w rcin,tnle emrlo~ec<> under the pro"i
<;iof\5 of the I! o;eniial \\ or!.s Orderi. from time 10 time in force; in 
how many en~' there h:id been conviction-.; "hat 1erms o( impn..on
mcn1. if any, h~lll been impo;cd un<I 'l\hnt fine:.: in ho"' many ui-.c:s, 
up lo 25th March. proceeding<; had been hrouizht ngnin" l."lllplo)ccs 
for di!><>beyin& direction~ of ational Scrvkc officers to perform their 
"'ork, pre<ocnl 1hcrmehe:. for \\Orl. or remain at "'Ork. under lhc 
proH,ions or u.:h ordcn: and in ho" man) uch cases there h.ad been 
conv1c1ion~, what term or imprisonment h:itl ~-en imposed and '"hat 
fines ·1 

Mr. Bc'in: " Up to Murch l>bt pmceeding were brought 1n t'"o 
cai.cs npin 1 emplO>Cri. for the olTcn.:c:. men1ioned in the Quc:.tion . 
In one or these ca"CS 1hc cmplo)cr 10as bound over under the Proba
tion or OfTendc:r-. Act: in the other he: \\ias convicted and lined ilO 
nnd 5 guinea~ co~•~ on each or two 'iummoru.c-.. Up to the same dnte 
pnxttdlngs were brought ag;i.insl 308 cmplo)ccs Cor lhe off~ 
mentioned in lhc Quc~tlon, and con\·iction~ "ere recorded in .289 
of lh~ ca~ or the penaltic-. impoc;cd the fines 11Ul~ from 
IOI. to £30 :ind o;cntencc~ or impri...onmcnt from 14 days to ~'(. 
months·· 
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JJle machine-tool" arc '>lill not requl'itioncd from owner-fimu 
und transfcrrcd where they can be u-.cd Firms have nol been 
compellcd to pool their tcchmcal mrormohon and de 1gn., and 
tmde <>ecrcl<; for the greater clllc1ency of 1he industry ns 11 

~hole. PO\\Crs 10 compel cmplo)·cr. to increase the proportion 
of \\omcn·s l01bour or to train labour htne not been u~. 

Thu" 1he e,i,1ing 'i)~lcm of organi~lion o( war production is 
b:i-.e<l on l 11 dominance of the con1rolling machinery by the 
big monopohe': !.:?l ub~encc of a \lrong central authority OJr 
un1fy1ng plan and ~ingle cxecUll\C control; (3) consequent free 
pl.1y of ecuonal big buo;1Aess interc<;ts. which do not neces<;;1rily 
coincide with maiumum production. especially as the nonnal 
c:1p1tali-.t incentive ol unrestricted J1rofih is con iderably lim1t1.:J 
by ta\alion. The re~ult l'> nCJther a "norm~1r profit-~y\tem, 
nor an etTccU\c C~)nlrolled s) 1cm. but a !>lip~hod compromi-;e 
between both. cn;;uring the wo1 't of both \\Orlds. On the one 
hand there remain' 1hc anarchy and waste of profiteering Cfor 
E PT d~ not rule out \.CTY high war profit • but is mainly 
,, device ol the securely placed big monopolie-; to cripple the 
CApansion of small growing finnsl. of finnnc1aJ calculnt1ons with 
.tn eye on po l-\\ar markets. and of prh.itc contracting. not 1>n 
1hc basis of the bc~t use of total capac1t). but according to the 
pull nnd influence of rhe p micular fim1. But on the other hand, 
to this 1s addcJ the additional red·tape dcp;irtmental complica
tion and delay of u superimpo5Cd burc:mcratic control. \\hich 
becomes a further clog on the mechanbm of production mste3d 
of being m respon'ilblc charge of the organisation o( produc
tion. 

The con~quencec; of this sy-;tcm of organic;alion of wnt pro
duction (or rather, ubJ>Cnce of cffccli\c unified sv!ltcm, and 
enthronement of sectional monopolist interests) have shown 
themselves m the contmumg madequacv of output, recogni<;Cd 
by ull e~pcrh as falling con!>idcrabl> below the potentialities 
oi ex1 ting resources, pLlnt and mnn-p~w..cr. if fully u~d. Jn 
the third year of \\.ir. steel output the basis of au production of 
•irm'i. planes, tank">. ">hips. machinery or factory construction. 
i below the pre-war peal.:. which was nlrcad} lc.o;s than onc
rhird or the lc\el of Nan Europe: )Cl the Steel Con1rol. manned 
;and paid by the Steel Trust. is able to .innounee in August, 
19-11. that ··some '>CC11ons of the mdu,try \\ill be able to close 
down for the duration of the war"', mce the existing lov. 
5upply 1s ~ able to meet all demands" f<lcmands having been 
rigidly rauoned 10 meet the low figure of output prcviousl)' 
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announced by the Steel Control). Coal output. the basis of 1111 
indusu1, 1s below pre-war: }Cl the coal owners are able to cloi,c 
down the pits on financial grounds, concentnue on the mo l 
unproductive seams in order to ~\e the more profit.able seam 
for nrter the war, and mnmtnm the peacetime machinery or the 
district quota system, invented to restrict production, and 
obs1ruct the nec~ry na1tonal unification.•• Transport bot lie· 
necks ure one of the main factors hoh.ling up producuon, yet 
the Railway Exccuthe, consisting or the General Managen. of 
the main Imes. is able to maintain the overlappmg and re(uc;;il 
of lull pooling consequent on the sccttonal • interests of the 
daflcrent main hnb: and e'en propo:.als for the unification of 
all tr:inc;port put forward b) the !\1inislr)' of War Transpon 
ha'c been turned down b) the pull of private interests.••• Sh1p
bu1ldmg howed an estimated output. between September, 1939 
and the end of 19-t I, of one and three-quarter million tons 

... The run J>OlentiaJiiae<; of the mnchine hn\·e not been reali~d. 
The Iron and S.~I Control. wh1.;h i'I little more than the Dritish Iron 
and Stt.'CI J-edem1ion in wartime drcs~, hns <;0mchow been unuble to 
put the full Jl()\\er hchind the wheel~. This falling is perhaps inherent 
in nn orgnni$0tion which muM balance the interests or It. .. member' 
w11h those or 11 nation at wnr 1 he end or the short-lived post
wnr boom found ic llhc trade! £Bddlcd with e'.\ce. i\e plant which had 
10 be pared away painfully. The memory or I.hi; operation ha~ 
ttm:uned almo(t an obsession \\ nh the md11s1ry. I! explllin the re· 
(islancc la the roen..;ion or the primary production departments which 
hlls no t bcrn completel)' broken in za war \\here weight of metal mean.> 
e\crylhmg,'" 

(Murrclrellrr GuarJiJJ11 A11n11al Trude Rt1·ie11· J311Ulll)" 11, 1941). 

• " There were several lists of mines closing rcan1ly in Lanca~hirc; 
one wns rn my own cons1i1ucncy 11nd nnolher on 1he borders o( it, 
ca\:h emplo}mg 6ve or six hundred men . Last month a colliery in 
n>> own dhi ion was closed, and we miners' representatives felt thnt 
aome l..ind or enquiry ought 10 take pince before it closed Ill which 
the coalo\\ ners could ]U!>tify 1hem..clve" ro tJ1e Mines Department 
nod prove thnt it was occ~ry to clo-.e . . . But when we °llp
pronched the coalowners they rcfu<;cd to hove a representative of the 
Mmes Dcpanmcnt present and said thnt the closing oC the mine \\O\'> 
their own responsibility." 

CJ. Tinker, M.P., in the House of Commons, August S. 1941). 
0 .. After two ,-ears of \\nr the transport services or 1be country 

are oot coherently orgnniscd There is VU'tually no co-ordinntion oC 
opera1ions (s.upply of Iran port) or or the requirements of those hav
.in& ltaflic 10 mQ\e (demnnd ror tranSJ>Ort) We ha\·e n heterogcncou.s 
mass or unco-ordin.itcd ovcrlappina sen ices, lending 10 congestion and 
apparent 'horta~ or equipmcm, althouah equipment and service» 
measured by reasonable stondards of efficiency, are much under
employed .•. . Failure 10 deal with transport scientifically strikes l\l 
the very roois or the war effort." (7 imes, November 4, 1941). 
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CS/iippi11g WurlJ, Jnnuary 14; 19-m. as agninst reported sink
iogs of British nnd Allied shipping, during the same period, o{ 
eight und a half m1lhon tons ff1mt's. February 25, 1942); yet lhc 
proposals put forward by lhc ~hipbuildmg and hip Repair 
Shop Stewards for assisting m meeting this grave problem by 
the rationalisation and standard1~tion of shipbuilding, pltlllD.Cd 
u<;e of yards, and C\tension of women"s labour, have \ till to be 
put into pr.icuce Jn the mdu11tnes directly producing muni
tions of \var. "'here 10formauon of ou1put 1s not available, the 
deficiencies have been shown b) the very widespread evidence, 
llfforded by managers and worker!>, of idle machtncry and idle 
.UJne, beyond \\hat could be JU~tified by una,oidablc causes.• 

The funhcr eon-.cqucnc:cs have '>hO\\ n themscl"cs in the verv 
con<;idcr..tble degree of d1sorgani~tion experienced by all 
engaged in war andustf). whether manufacturers, mllnngers or 
worker~: the ab~nce of any s:rstcmatic long-term planning: 
the 1rregulanty of the flo"' of producuon (not only through 
ine\1Wble causes consequent on interruptions 10 lhe upply of 
imported matenah or necCSl.ilr) changes of design, but through 
the lack of system in the placing of order\); the simultaneous 
overburdening of some plant und under-uulisat1on <>f olher 
plant. the .;cramblc for order'$·a nd anarchy ol sub-contractmg. 
1he lack of tandard1sat1on of d~ign, or of interchange of tools, 
or of pooling of trade secrets. The Rewonal Boards and 
Capacity Clearing Exchang~ have revealed some of this confu
~ion und under-uuli...,'ltion: but they have been without exccuti\'O: 
po\\.cn.. We ha\e suffered here also from the worst of both 
v.orlds. on the one hand, of pri,.ately owned monopol)". each 

• " Mnchincs arc \landing iule; do1.en$ of precious prcchion tools 
•ork only ror n fey, hour., n d3) 'o<>me worl. not nt i111." 

tlcltcr or a Manager of a larsc Coventry cnginccnng fim1 to the 
Co1tlllT) l>wl)· Ttlt'grop/1, fanUlll') 17, t942). 

•• Allegatio~ 'that a ncy, ain:r:iCt factory m lhe north-west of Ena· 
land wus open for IS months "nhout producing o single engine were 
m.1de 111 a Shop Stewards' Na11onnl Council press conforcnce m 
London yesterday. Seven dcputnuon~ from ~hop ~tewnru~ and work
rn; mainly cng:igcd m ain:mft factories ha\."C been in London for over 
a "'eek meeting M . P~ and Mini~tcr. to c-.tll nuention to complainb 
of an 111lcgcd "Crious • lag • in production. 

•• ;\nother n:)'rc~tllliVC Of t\\O I\ iation foctoric:. snjd that for SIX 
months the wor~cr.,, hnd either not bttn fully employed 01 hnd been 
on iulc lime ... A dcpulation or the workers 01 a Roynl Ordnance 
factory m the Wt-;t of Scotland had left Glasgow for London to 
demand a Go,cmmcnt enquiry 1010 \\3.r producuon ln a statement 
l'>.-.Ued by the :.hop ''e"ards they "11)' that SO per cent or the workini; 
time or the mnc.hincry is not being utilised." 

lTimt'l. 1-cbruar) '.!8, 1941). 
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ruling its own field unchecked. crowding out small industry. 
nrul resisting expansion for fear of excess capacuy after the war; 
on the other hand, of competitive private enterprise, fighting 
for orders and maintainin,g its irrational duplication or jigsa~ 
of crass.cross organisation reflecting special financial Lnterests or 
company connections without regard to the most economic 
nllocauon of the work to be done. Enlightened manufacturers 
have been tbemseh es compelled 10 recognise the w:i.stcful anarchy 
of this system wrucb compels them to direct their efforts against 
the interests of maximum war production. Thus a managing 
Director writes: 

"1 nm 11 mnnnging director of a lirm cngnged C:\c.lusiveJy sin~ 
1hc war in the production of munitions .•. • The whole nationid 
policy sull seeks to rc:ich maximum output of war supplies wilh· 
ou1 seriously inler[ering with the competitive individualist and 
profit-nuking basis o! our industrial system. The Government 
i'> in fact endeavouring to po.rn the enemy's n.ithll:'SS sword wilh 
a bow-and-arrow system of indu•>tria.I orgnnisalion. . . . We a~ 
daily forctrl to do things which arc contrary to lhc public intcrc:st, 
and to omit doing things \\ hich would be in the public interest 
because the ~)'5tcm 1m(>O'ICS upon ~ as a first con~iderallon the 
need for making our own li\ing. insuring aur future and sccu~ 
our financial stabili{y. \'taste of time and encrg), ovcrlnppin& 
and compctitive struggles go on.. and we work. first for person!ll 
security :ind only secondly for nntionnl victory. My time os ;a 
Munaging Dim:tor is employed, not in getting on with the job, 
bill In fighting to secure contracts in oppo,ilion Lo compelitor<;. • 

(lcller o( .. Manngini; Din:ctof in the Dtufy Tefegrap/1, Mtty 17, 
1941). 

Is the conclU51on to be drawn from this. as is sometimes 
urged, that there as no soluuon for the present problem of war 
production sa'e by :i basic change of economic system or b> 
the establishment of all-round nationalisatJon ? This answer 
is no real answer to the pre~ent problem, since it proposes a 
change which would require a whole series of prior condition 
and a long-term proce-.~ of political and pracLJcal develop
ment Lo establish, m place of the urgent pre<ie.nl t.nsk to drive 
forward and speed up war production during these weeks and 
months, w1tbtn the existing coodiuons, with the existing force.:. 
in indu.!ltry. and with the co-operation of au sections, what
ever their social or poltLical outlook, who seriously stand for 
nctory over Hitlcrism and are prepared. to make sacrifices for 
this aim. 

Undoubtedly lhe queslfon of the basic social reorganisation 
for which the economy of Britain bns long been ripe will have 
to be faced in the near future in this country. and the exper
ience of the war, and of the deficiencies of existing economic 
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.ind social organisation revealed in Lhe test of war, is opening 
lhe eyes of many lo this need. BuL to put forward this ultimate 
goal of the fu tu re society as Lbe solution for the presenL prob
lems of war produclion b to ph1y with serious quc~t.ions, and to 
underrate equally the magnitude of the future task of social 
reorganisation and the gravity and urgency of the present emer
gency. The example of So' iet economy is oflen quoted, which 
\cry powerfully shom the advantages of socialist economy to 
organise lhe productive resources on a planned basis. without 
the conflicts and waste from which we suffer. and to mobilise 
1he entire people in a united effon and achievement without 
equal in histon. But to imagine that we c-.in at a stroke trans
fer Lho e condition.'> here is to overlook. the p ractical and political 
conditions of our problem, and to overlook the quarter of u 
century of history behind the Soviet achievement. 

or course we should be m an eaJ.ier position lo-day, if the 
people of tbis country were already in possession of i ts produc
ti\ie resources, and were 11Jread~ in po:.ses:.iOJl of a planned 
economy But the c wblis.hment of the socialist economy in 
the So' iet Union required a victorious socialist revolution. it 
required three Five Year Plans to build up, through long anti 
arduous effort, a planned economy That task also confronted 
the labour movement of this country during the past twenty 
year;, and has not been accomplished. We have now to pay 
the pennlt) for having left the resources of our country during 
all these 1cars in the hands of the monopolbt o\\ ncrs who have 
produced the consequcni dtsorganisauon. But \\c cannot undo 
the mi,takes or twerity year; by a deathbed repentance in the 
midst of an entire!) dilTerenl struggle, in which nattooal unity 
1!. essenliul for victory. We have now to face the facts and find 
the way to orgnnise our war effort in spite or the obstacles. 

The cructnl present qucSUoo, for the purpose of war pro
duction. is not the question of ownership and the future social 
order. but of immediate present mobilisation and use. Lt is 
essential to secure that nll the resources of Lhc country are 
harn~ecl and mobili::.ccl for the w·.ir effort, and that no sectional 
mterc ts· are allowed to stand in the way. 

What 1s necessary is lo use the powers which already exi~t 

•The only comprehcn~i\e plan fo1 uckl1ng the present problems 
of war production on o unified basis has been pul forward by the 
Communist Puny in its Memorandum on Production. published in 
.,1arc.-h, 1942: Lile proposn!J> here dic:cusscd arc in gcnt!rnl accord
:mcc \\llh the lines oi this plan to "hich reference !TUI) be uscCull} 
m3de. 
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in order LO establish elfccll\'e conLrol by the Go\'crnmcnt of all 
war industries for the sole purpose of maximum war produc
tion. The immediate aim of the democratic movement, and 
of aJI, whclher from lhc side of the workers, the management 
or political representatives, who wihli to see the fulle~L mobilisa
tion of industry for }Var production, must be to establish eff<X:tive 
State Control and unification (with the necessary decentralisa
tion ru1d particip:ition of representative!> of the workers, techni
cians and managements) in place of the existing sham controls 
which conceal the self-nile of lhc monopolies. Only such a 
powerful central controlling autborith acting on a uni.lied plan 
to use to the full e~isting resources. plant and inan-powcr. 
irrespective of the closed presenes and demarcation lines of 
private interests or the rc~lrict1ve desires of monopoly, can 
overcome thq hea\'y obsmcles of the existing \'CSted interests and 
anarchic stnic1ure of Britii.h indu!.lry, and ensure organised 
combined working for maximum production. 

The first necessity is thus the estnblishment of a real M1rustfY 
of Proauction. which should take control or the mining, trans
pon and decisive aircraft, engineering, shipbuilding and iron 
and steel tndustries, to l!JlSure o :;ingle control and plan Cor tbe 
production of all war malenals. For this purpose the Produ::
tion Ministry should duectly control the allocation of raw 
materials. machine-toots and man-power: ii should receive the 
dtfi'ercnt plans and schedulec; 01 requiremcn1s of the dilTercnL 
departments m order to draw them mto a single plan, in relation 
to available materials. plant and man-power, and on this basic; 
urufy the placing of orders to secure smooth running 
and the fullest · utilisation of capacity. The various Control 
Boards and Commillccs for the diiTerenL materials and commo
dities, or for particular industries, \Vorkmg as organs of the 
Production Mini.st!') on ihe basis or the unilled plan • .,hould be 
reorganio;ed so as to be independent ol the domination o( the 
particular interests fiDl.lnciaJI) concerned in the g1"en commodity 
or indu~lry. 

This means that the particular firms and enterprises in th1: 
\\ar industries would work. not as independent unit.s on the 
basis of such contracts as the pull of their director; can ecure, 
extending or restriclmg their plant and production according 
to their private judgment of their financial interests. and fighting 
to preserve their own sktllcd man-power without regard to the 
proportions an industry as a \\hole. bot as org-..nised units worlt
ing under the direction of the Production MinisLry, to "hom 
the Boards of Directors and managements would be responsible. 
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Directors iliould be wor!.ing directors onl}: guinea rigs should 
be allotted such forms of nauonnl service as they may be 
capable or performing i[ not O\er age.• The Production Ministry 
~hould have power lo replace management.., \\here nece'>Sary, 
or to transfer managers from one factory to another, just as 
labour is at pre.sent transferred (these power e:ds1 at present on 
paper, but arc not in practice used}. All possible opportunilies 
!Jiould be encouraged and facilities provided for '\orkers in the 
factones to tram for and advance to managerial positions. This 
pooling of management would prevent the 100 clocie tie-up of a 
particuJar management with the financial intere:.~ of a par
ticular firm, ns a result or which lhe main concentration of 
attention is inev11ably al present directed to 'looking after the 
interests or the particular firm in the scramble for profits or in 
protecting Hs tntercsts for the post-war situation, tnstcad of 
beiog dmxted to the sole task of the max1mi.1m increase of war 
production tn the nallOJ'lal wrv1cc. II would further open the 
channels of promotion 10 initiauve and enterprise. which at 
pre ent arc blocked owing to the system of ~elet:tion of tbe 
main directmg positions on the basi:. of the po~ssion o( 
money. titles or influence. At the same time the financial 
interots of the various firms and enterpri~s would be protected 
by the fact tha1 they would be maintained in full running on 
fixed-price contracts allowing a stnndard nite of profil. 

1 he most frequent objection Lo such a unified control is that 
it would be unworkable in practice, since 1t would require an 
unwieldy bureaucratic apparatus which would defeat its pur
pose. In fact, however, such a unified control, to .be effective, 
would require to be very e).tens1vely decentralised and broken 
up, and to draw in very wide forces from the whole field of 
industry for its working. uch decentralisnuon would need to 
be both functional (for the variou~ materiab and commodities, 
ror industries requiring a high degree of unified national direc
tion such as mining and transport, and for certain highly 
specialised bninches of production) and regional (for lhe main 

" British Big Business sostums 32,000 directorships. About 4,000 
of this arrn)' of directors really run Big Business; the remnining 28.000 
are duds, de:idwe1p1t. They compnse rhe countless commi1tec:s. the 
numberless bottlenecks of sc:nility and snobbery Lhrough '' tm:h Govem
mcn1 ordeM filter slowly :ind painfully to our war industries . 

.. Ten years ago, the average age or British dirccton; wns six1y three; 
t'Aenly i.cvcn in every hundred directors were over <;Cvcnty. Ten years 
ago, four in every ten Britbh ditccto~ were peen; or sons or peers or 
holders or knighlhoodi.. It b certain thnl the \\ar has rai~ the 
~tandnrds of i.cnility nnd tightened the grip of snobbery.'" 

lRl'1·11olds ,\ t'lt'S. M11rch !2, 1941). 
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body of induslr}, engineering, aircraft, nod most mumUOlli 
production). The secre1 01 an cfTcclJ\e unified plan nnd control 
mu t lie m the opcra11on of the Regional Boards. The exil>ting 
Regional Boan.lo; need lo be !itrcngthened in their reprcsentalJ\e 
chnrnctcr anJ endowed \\tth cxe<.:uli\ie J>O'-"CtS, as direct execu
ti\.e organo; of the \lini .. 1r;· of Production in their region, con· 
trolling the factoncs and enterprises (not only 1hc c;mall ones) 
111Jocn11ng th• \\-Ork to.be done on the bn,i<> of full knO\\lcdgc or 
c:ip:ici1y, nod ensuring full u~e or machinery and plant 

Direct repre-.cntation on tile Regional Bonrd' of the workers 
nnd mnnngement in the regions {through the trade unions, bop 
stewards, production committees .\nd lll3nagement reprcscnta
the'i), and open access from the factories for all question.> 
requiring .attenuon, would ensure the rapid handlmi: or sugg~ 
ions and complamh , prac11cal 1nd..Jmg of bottJenccls as the} 
arise, nnd lhc life-gi\·mg free contac1 which exclude' the dead 
hand of burcaucr.111c routJnc or dilatory \\ hitehaH centralisa
tion. The Min1~rr;· of Production, m place of direcll} seelin:; 
lo control lift} lhou. ... and enterpn-.c-.. woulu act throµgh the 
Regional Boud-., alloc:1ting to the region" (with consultation) 
their .,hare in the national plan on the basis of l..nO\\ ledge of 
their C3pacity. The main execu1j\e organ-; would be the 
Regional Bo.1rU'i. 

The consequent accompanying principle of deci ... ive 1mportanc:c 
for full produ1:tion is the '' id~I participa11on of the workers in 
indU\lr). and of the technicians, to co-operate with the manage
ment m incrc:.i ms production, Oliercoming difficulties, dcvic;
ing new technu.;al mcthodc;, improved methods of prgani ing 
or breaking up the work more i:conomic u-;c of plant. etc 
The Joint Production Committee , whose original establishment 
in u number ol leading arms factories reflcdcd the initiative of 
the most ac1i'c workers m seeking to assi-.1 practicall) the anu
fa~ist stmgglc, and who"e regular organi..ation has now been 
agreed in all ordnance factories, engmeermg Jrtns factories and 
in mining, need to be e:\tcndo.'tl in e-.c11 factory and workshop. 
ship)ard, dcf)Ot. building JOb. etc .• as well a<; in the pits. Th~ 
Joint Production Commillecs need to be established in col
bbomtion ""ith the trade union~ and the <.hop c;tcwards. an.I 
composed of rcpre~ntall\cs of the management, the 
tcchn1c1ans and the worker<;. They hould have acccs" 
to all necessnr) information. plan'> antl data, so that man
agement anu worker-; can really function co-opera· 
thel'> in ·the delielopment of \liar pro<lucuon. At 
pri;'.>Cnt the role of lhc Joint ProJ11c1ion Commi11ec tends in 
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practice to be too frequenlly confined ro questions of lnbour 
discipline, absenteeism, etc.; it needs to be extended to uU 
questions which nss.isL the development of production. As the 
proceedings of the l>hop stewards· Conferences and deputauons 
have nbundantl) shown, IL is the workers on the 'pot, once they 
a.ct ia a collective c:npucily, who are most closely aware of the 
actual position, the probJems and difficult ies. at the point of 
producuon. \\ho c:in see immedintelv the waste of material or 
anused plant \l.hercver it arii;es. and who can make practicaL 
~uggestions for overcoming the difficulties or speeding up the 
processes.• There is here a limitless reservoir or creative 
c:ipac:ity wbich bas been choked and thwarted in the past, uad 
whose mobilisation now can enormously strengthen the fight 
:tgainst Fascism. 

But the full p.1rt1c1pation of the workers in the dri1>e to 
increase production requires the cssenual phy-;acnl condiuonr,; 
to facilitate thi co--operation. Existing low rntt!i> of pay of 
wide sections of the workers (especially of women workers), 
the extreme inequalities of rates, and the effects of tax reduc
tions from \\ages as at present operated, hamper tbe maitimum 
increase of producuon. The people wartlngly recognise thut all 
sacrifices necessary for the war most be accepted. and that 
i:1vihan consumption must be r~tricted to the minimum for 
efficiency. in order co concentrate nil resources on the produc
rion of war material-;. But this policy is not berng carried out, 
-.o long as wide section.; arc brought below such n minimum. 
while luxui; incomes and expenditure continue. Restriction 
can onl~ be justified on the basis o[ cqtmlity of sacrifice. Every 
~cp need~ to be taken to mamtam the health and <;tandard of 
the popuJation to the fullest e.~tenl posi>ible within war condil ions. 
Wages policy needs lo be conc;cio111,ly directed to the aim of 
maximum production. This requires: ( ll levelling up of rates. 
wherever necessary, to secure .m adequate scandnrd, e<;pecially 

• The testimony of n ConservnU\·c M .P. 'uth regard to n past 
txperience in the building o[ the forth Bridge is \\Orth rttordtng in 
this connecuon: 

·• J remember when I "ns a smnll boy bc:ing one of u pany 
"bich included Sir Willirun Arrol. I le was discussing the building 
of the Fonb Bridge nm! ~: • Time niter time. in spite of most 
carefully drawn out ~pccific:ltions, tlu~n: were momeng when we 
did no1 Imo" how the "ork could S!O on. and almosl mvnrhlbh 
Lhc answer was supplied b) one oC the workmen who were build
ing the bridge.' " 

(A. G. Erskine Bill• M.P., House of Common~, Mal'\;h :?4, 
1942). 
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in the case of women workers; (2) equal pay for equal work; (JJ 
protection of all piece rates and bonus earomgs. whatever the 
mcrease m production, and guarantee of earnings commensur
ate to the '>I.ill of l.ey men at present on times rates: (4) remo\•al 
of all impediments, such as tbe present ra te a nd melhod of 
dcducuons on O\:enime earnings, which discourage ma:umum 
clfort. It is not the job of wages palicy to enforce rcstricuon. a '! 
if rc,triction were onJ} to be required of wnge-c.1mers and not 
of all sections of the population The necessary re.tncuon ol 
cono;umplion in accordance with war limitations cnn only !>.! 
democraucallv imposed by effective all-round rationing: that 
is, by effecu•e control of c;upphes and pnces of all consumption 
go0<1', lhe c:i1ten ion of rationing m appropriate forms. and the 
dJstnbllllon of ova1lablc supph~ on the ba'b of rcg1strauoo 
At the same tune allenuon needs to be paid to lhe question o( 
hours. which are sull in man} ca-;es C.\Ce~1ve for opumum 
production . health and safct) cond1t1onc; in factories; cond1tioM 
of youth labour: 1mpro,·cment of canteens provision, .traO"iport 
fnc1hues (inadequacy of which is rec;pons1blc for a very hea\V 
wa~tc of hours and cllort), shopping fuciliucs, and billeting or 
.,pecrnl hou<.ing arrangements in the case of transference scheme 
and the setting up of factories m new areas. AU these needs ar.., 
of deci ive tmportance for increased production. 

Alongside the practical condition<, in lhe factone~ for facih· 
tatmg the fullest pJrtic1prit1on ot the \\Orker'i rn the drive to in
crea~e production. the potiucal conditions are no less important. 
The war factory and even form of proJuct1on e<;-;cntinl for lhe 
war effort i!> an integral part ol the front for the final defeat of 
f'ac;c1,m. J he consc1ousncss of this aim is the insp1rat1on wb1ch 
can o;u~Lain prolonged and arduou<; labour, overcome &ll dUlicul
ties and accomph'>h miracles of record-breal.ing ncbievement. 
The responc;c to "Tanks for Ru--sia •• week c;howed lhe readiness 
to respond to such an appeal. This poht1cal con~iousness 
need., to be s trengthened and de\eloped in the entire body ot 
factorv worl.ers and war workers The provision of entertain
ment for factor} worker'> 1s an e'.\ccltent development, there 
i.s equal need at the :.ame time to provide nl. o for political 
enlightenment The v.orker 10 v.ar industry are parti
cipating m a mo~t •1tnl sphere of the war; aU lhc qucslion of 
the war are of close concern to them: and the stronger their 
!.cnc,e of the participation, and the more informed their under
standing of all the development-; or the war. lhe s trongel \\ill 
be their re ponse to the ta ks of production. The appeal to 
the v.oricrs to increase war producuon will onl~ be effccti\·e 
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to Lhe eMenL lhnt 1t 1s inspired by lhe spirit of the democratic 
anLi-foscisl tight; that it is freel) expressetl by lheir own leaden 
in whom lhey ha\e ~onftdence: and lhat it helps to awaken 
interesl and con c1ous partic1pat1on of all working in industry 
in the :tim5. achie\emenLS nnd problems of lheir own factory, 
their own indu tr~, their own region, and nationally in the 
plann1_ng and advance of production. Thi'> makes essential the 
reversnl of the whole policy wh1ch has recently sought to tighLen 
the network of repressive regulations around the factories by 
the prohibition of lhe boldlng of meelings, the d1stribution of 
leaflets nnd literature, or the bringing in of anti-fascisL speakers. 
Jn this connecuon also, as the unanimou resolutions from all 
the leading arms factories hns i.hown, the maintenance of the 
ban on the Dmly WurJ..u 1s contrary to the interC!.ts of the 
maximum de,elopment of war producuon. 

So for we have d1scus5ed the general principles of the orgnru
s.alion of war production to secure that full mobilisation and 
united effort which can undoubtedly lead to a \ery considerable 
increase m output At the same time a number of urgenL meas
ures need 10 be immediate!) taken in hnnd to meet the critical 
po!>ition in a :.cries of leading industries. These mcludc: 

{ l l the cstablhhment of a National Transport Board, em
bracing all secll~n<., mcludmg the trnde umons. to unify .tll 
inland transport. 

(2) the C.'>tablic;hment of a National Coal Board, on the lines 
of the <;chemc of the Miners' federation of Great Britain: 

(3) 1he mo't rapid possible expan .. ion of steel production, 
10110'"''"8 the reorganisation of the Steel Control to be inde
pendent of the Steel Canel· such expansion to be carried 
forward through lhC fuU utilisation of :.crap (despite lhe present 
drive, much a1railable scrap throughout the countr), in the 
shape- or disused r:11Jv.ay hneS. etc, LS heJd Up through question\ 
of propeny right,.). and through the recondiuonmg of idle bla t 
furnaces and busldmg of new State bla'it furnace<; for handling 
lov. -grade home ore .. : 

(41 ewanston ol c;h1pbu1lding along the linec; of the proposals 
of the ~ational Sh1pbu1Jdmg and Sb1p Rep:ur Shop Stewards 
Contercnce m Apnl, 1942 (Go,emmcnt control and planned 
production under the Production Ministry, m consultntion with 
lhe Atlm1ralt). in pince of the present inefficient. diln1ory and 
e\.trovagam Adrruralc' control planning on the bas1-. of each 
ri\er as a umt: .illocauon 01 sh1pbwld10g and YllP repair h> 
)ards best equipped LO deal v.1th each type, instead of according· 
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to busincs:> connccrion~: s landarJ1sat1on of :>hip:> and dimin:i
tion or non-e»enllal alteration ; fulle<.t u<.e of machinery and 
1001 , "1th clC3ring centres for mall tool<.. expansion ol the 
labour force b> mcre.wng th.: number of women emplo}ed); 

(51 breaking of the a1rcrutl ring. b} fuller uuhsatton and 
dnmins in of the medium nnd !'m,1llcr firm!> in relation to .ii1-
crafl production. and by bringing the " :.hadow" factories mto 
full proJucuon as State factories under dir~t State mnnngc. 
men I . 

State 1actorics should be cC\nstructed and extended, \\her· 
e~cr expa~ion of plant anJ inJu,trial 1.."3pacity is occe~rj', 
c pcciall)' where such e\p;in,1on ~ obstructed by the fe.srs of 
the existing coIJllllercial concerns \\llh regard to the pro~pcct 
of e\ces5 c-.ip:icit) after the Y..iir. ' fhe management or St;&tc 
factoric.,~ _hould be _lrcngthcneJ by drawmg m the mo \ 
cllic1cnt managers v. t1h appropriate conditions and ""ith full 
~"OP.: for initiati\ e and rc~pon 1btlil> 

l he1 c remains the wider question of bringing mro 11ction the 
"unu-.cd rcscr.es" \\hich arc the conspicuous e"pres\ion of 
prc-.cnt under-production. 

1 he great p;m. oC the machine cquipmenl in this counU-) 
j, c;t1ll onl» parhall) u .. cJ. It wa'i ,1.J1tcJ in the p:trHamcntruy 
c.lcbak on production on ~larch 2~. 19.t2, that •· wme 80 per 
cent tJf the machine-tool~ usa.I in thi, countn \\Cre nol domg 
more worl.; than one -hift:· It \\as further 'lated that '~here 
mghl -.h1f1s nrc \\orled. "the) u uallv ha\ c onl} 10 p~r cent 
or 15 per c.ent or the man-rwwcr the-) n.:qu1 c " \\ ith thi-. mn) 
be C(lmparctl Lht' eoum:ue o t lhc UnitcJ St.1tes Director of War 
ProJuction. Donald ~clson. in .\fardt, 19.t2. that the full u~ 
or the "criuc:al •• machim: equipment ot \\ar production for 24 
hour' a da) and 168 hour~ n week would me3n doubling the 
output. 

·1 he e'tcnt to wluch the :nnilablc machiner) for \\ar indu~ll")' 
can be brought into full U\e Jc-pcm.ls llO the po .,1bilili~ ot th.! 
further c>.pan-.1on ol man-pO\\.!r in \\ar indu.,try and the C.\.tCn· 
'ion of training. • 

1 .. there ')till room for a con,idcrable c~pan,1on of man-power 
in th i.:; countf)'? The Prime Minister stated on December 2, 
19.t I : .. The cri')is of nun-p wer and of '' onun-powcr i-; nt 
h:ind .md '' 111 dominate 1942 " All the evidence would indi
cate that there l'i "till cons1dcrnblc room for expansion. Jn the 
tir,l pince. there j., room for more effective utilisation of the 
e\i,tin; man·1'0\\cr in war industry and for the extension of 
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training. ~od, man~ of those at present employed arc ~till 
employed in occu,uuon!. not essenhal for lhe war. The Report 
on \Ian-Power ot the Select CommiLlec on Nnuonal E>.pcndi
turc, is>ued in "vl.1 rch, 1942, reached the conclusion: 

" The Cacl thal the emplo)cn' dem;mcb mnc bttn m.!1 doc 
nOl ~O~ lh:ll the l:OUOll")

0

l> capru:ity i!> (ult) lbCCi. ••. There are 
~till urge numbers of the population ~ho are onl> panl} occupied: 
some 188,000 are .uncmplo)cd; 3nd 3 great many arc cmploved 
on wod.; ~hkh is either of no e~..cnti\11 nlluc: or could. b~ im
proved orpni.sation, be ;iccomplJ.,bcd t.nb less labour" 

Above aU, the greatest field for rnp1d expansion lies through 
the extension or the entry of women mto production. There 
has 'itill been b-Jrcl} a beginning of drn~iog in what Mr. 
Churchill hns called "our large 1 reserve for iodu~try and c1\d 
defence··, rep~entcd by the eleven m1lhon married women. 
But the e'\ten~1on of the entry of women inlo production 
requires the C'\tension of the practical conditions to mal..c this 
po~iblc. 

The cnorrnolb unused reserves on the 'll<le of the democratic 
anti-fascist forces, repre:.entcd by th.e potential resources and 
man-power of the colonial peoples, ha\e i.till b:lrely begun to 
be mobilised 

Even m this country, afler three years of war organisation, 
callmg up. rauonmi;. concentration of industries and sunilar 
mc:i<>ures. can we )'Cl sa} that the producti"e ctfon of the nation 
is full} de\oted to the needs of the war '? Hardi) . There is 
\till a considerable proportion of man-power and material 
devoted to occupauons and sen·iccs which do not, directly or 
indirectly. serve the wnr effort. Two trivial examples may be 
tal.en. One is from a report of the Royal Honicultural c;oc1cty' 
E.'<hib1tion at We tmm.;tcr m March, 1942 : 

· l spoke lO :t v.onun rcprcscn1a1111e or ,a cced firm . I a \.cJ 
her how she was doing. 

" •Yen ~ell,' J1c told me, brightl). • 1·,c jll!>l lAlk.cn nn order 
for a ~hole new noY.er gardc:n, and lhc 'ho" ha!t been orcn only 
five minute~:" ~Dt11fJ H~rald. Morch IR, 1942). 

The construction or new Oower garden~ for the enjoyment ot 
a few private owner may or may not be an admirnbh: pcacc
umc pursuit But 1t 1s hard!} an appropriate accompaniment to 
the 'iCOrched earth of E.l~em Europe England to-day docs 
not need more OO\\er gardens. England needs more plane. .. , 
gun .. and tank~. not to menuon ploughed fields and allotment 

The other ex.ample i~ from a current police court report: 
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COLOURED \\ \Tr.R AT S\. 9d. A BOTTLr. 
·• T"cn1y men. u Ing eleven CUT'!, trnvcllcd•lhc country ~Uing 

bolth:~ of •coloured ''atcr flnvourcd "'lb quinine,' cos1ing less 
1hnn a pcnn) and rctn11ed for s~. 9J. cncb. 

" Al Slough ye.tcrda), l'rtdcrid .. Pa~. WcndcJl-ro01d, ll:unmcr
t.Dllth pr~priclor of lhe Tonic \\inc Comp;ln). Kcn,ington. was 
fined (!I) with IS guincrtS co h for offering a drug for ~le bear
ing .1 label '&kuhlled 10 mi lead the public." 

/ (l'rc;.s, April 9, 1942). 

"The cri,is of man-poYtcr is at hand and wilJ dominate the 
year 194::? " CMr Church1lll. This employer. after a.II the comb
outs, call-ups and el1mmatioo of non·e~<>entuU industric . cnn 
emplo} twenty men and eleven cars (Yt1lh petrol no doubt 
allocated to his c sentml industry) to ~ell coloured wnter. costing 
less thnn one penny. for five and ninepence n botUe-and he is 
fined le-.o; than a day's tal..mg for an offence .iga1nst ~e Drugs 
Act 

lt is evident lh2l we ha\e not yet reached 100 per cent. war 
effort m thts country. We need still to mobilise the entire 
people and all our rcM>ur~ for the greatest possible anJ 
specdie-;I c.wansion of war producuon. The drive to achieve 
this will need to be earned forward b) lhe united effort of the 
entire n:u1on. of the Government, the cmplo)er-; and the work
ers in combmallon: for this mcrea c of war production 1s the 
ind1spen'lllbfe condition for an off en ive trateg). for efTccLi\'e 
.. ssistancc 10 the Soviet Union. for the e .. lablishment oC the 
Second I ront and for •;pecdy '1ctory over fa..cism 

To 'ium up. The e,sential practical step'> '~hich require to be 
taken in order tll ach1e\e ma,imum \var producuon w.uhm the 
c\istin; -.oc1al and political conditions arc. in :-hon compa-,s: 

I I l Co-ordination oi ~tr.ucgr and production a long
term 11nili~ plan lo:- m.tc;s production (as in the Umled 
Stah:,1 corrc'>p:>nding to a definite ')trategic u1m \anation 
only b) h1\Uler i.tr.i tcgic dcdsion. not m accordance with :t 
hum.Ir~ conllictins conccpuon'> ol, u hundred different 
ordcrrng authonl1cs. 

(~l Unified control to ensure the carr)mg out of the 
un1flc<l producL1on plan. through a central planning and 
controlling aulhorit)'. under a f\l101stcr of Production. 
c\erc1smg direct go\'crnmcntnl control O\Cr the decishe 
war imlustrio!S lcoal. iron and ~tcel, trj::"'\port. cngmccring, 
aircraft. ~ipbu1lding, chemicahl. and umf)ing the placing 
ol order-. (the prc:.cnt arrangcmcn" undc:r L}llchon a'> 
M im .. tcr of Production do not yet fullll th1~). 

/ 
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(Jl Independence of the Commodity and Trade Control<> 
from dommauon b> the pmate bu~m~s intcre!>ll> in the 
commod1t} or trade concerned. 

(.J) Rcgionul Boards with executive powers to act as 
executhe organs of tb.c central planning aulhoril)' and 
directly control the factorie;, and enterpn~ m their region, 
ollocaung orders according to capacity. -;ecuring inter
change of machine-tools. pam. and mntenaJs, and cbeckmg 
execuuon. 

(5l Boards of Directors and managements to be rc.<;pon
sible to the centr.il and rcttional planning aulhority (on 
which the} will be represented). pool mg o( ma1!igcment 
personnel. 

(6) Joint Production Commlllce!> m C\Cr)' factory, depot, 
etc.; and repre5entation of the worJ..er-. and technicians in 
Lhc con1roh. both rcgionall) and nal1onall)'. 

(7) Impro\cment of labour condiuon'> in r-e:.pect of wagc
ratoo;. hou~. food and tran~port to ~ecure maximum 
efficiency. 

(8l Umficalion of coal indu try under a National Coal 
Board. and of tr.inspon under a Nattonal Transport Board 

(9) Expansion of steel production a"> basis for c'=pansion 
programm<...., m the main mdu)tncs producing \\:tr materials, 
as \\ell a .. m sh1pbu1ldmg. 

( 10) full uUhSdtion of e:x1)tmg muchme11•. wnh area and 
regional interchange aad pooling arrangements for machme
tools and 'p:ire parts; pooling or tr;\dc secrets 

\ 1 ll E\pms1on of nun-po\\ er b) tull ulilbation of exist
ing man-po\\er. e\lcns1on of tr:unmg. ehminalion of non
c.>><'!nual oc:cup:ition~ and grcatl) extended cnlr)' of women 
into producuon. 

(121 Political propaganda and educ.uion in the factoric.. 
to strengthen anti-fa<ieist consciousnc~ and the \\ iJI to 
vic1011 

' 



CHAPTER\ 111 

llOMC PRODUCT I ON OF FOOD 

OUR ~tmtegy for \11ctory requir~ a corresponding food policy. 
In 1937 Mr. Lloyd George dcclurcd: 

··The front Y.hc~ Y.t ne;i ·ty tirolce do\\.n in rbe Gre.u \\ ar \\ii~ 
the food front . It"'"' food hort:i~ \\hich bro.le down German~. 
Austna, Dulgario and Ru~,ia . 11 ncnrly bmke ui; down before 
lhcy broke down ·• 

Not only for defence, but for the offen\1\e, the que .. uon of 
food polic}-of the maximum producuon of foo<l. cutting im
ports and mo~t cconom1c 11t1hj,01llOn or loo<l- i'> dccisi'c The 
key to an offons~ve strategy for speediest victory over Hitler 
lies in shipping. The kc> to shipping lies m food polic> IC 
we wi'ih to '"in lhe \\ar :igam.st Hitler earlier rather tbnn Ja1er, 
we mu:.t use our \hipping for wnr purposes, for the tram.port of 
troops and '"ar materials, and for the impon of muniuom or 
raw mu tennis for making munition\, a.nd cca.c;e u mg so hea' y 
a proponion of our ~h1pprng for 1mporltng food into this 
country. 

TI1e grave inadequacy of the e)>i~ting wartime food poltc) . 
\\a le of food. heavy dependence on food imports, and v.aste 
of culth·able land n.nd productl\c resources in this countn.. 1s 
the Acbmes· heel of Britain's war c lTort. All Hitler's blov.:., 
through the air and submarine warfare and the Battle of lhc 
Atlantic. are directed against this Achille<i' heel. to deliver here 
the monnl thrust and reduce the Briush people to surrender 
bv starvation. 

- It is true that the lost umc nnd opponun1ucs o( nearl} thrc~ 
years, dunng \\lh1ch ii \\ould ha\c been possible basically to 
reorganise food production in this country ancJ ~ablr-;h comple1c 
security for war nee(jc;, with consequent release of shipping 
for the strongest offens1\ c si.nueg~. cannot be at once made 
good \\ithin the limits of the present :,.car. once the !>O\\mg 
season has passed, although the present year i alread) the 
'itr:1teg1cally dcc1Sl\c )'car But we must be prepared for all 
po~ibililies, including the prolongation of the o;var beyond this 
year Therefore we must direct our policy, first, lo make the 
best use of the c\I ting crops this year: ~cond. to make the 
most economic u..c of food rn 1tus countr) and tbrrd. to go 
forward w11b lhe program'me of full production. even 1hou2h 
this can onl) become effci;uvel> operauve nut }·ear. 
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Al pre ent. although the urgency of dcvclopmg home fooJ 
pro<luctton am.I the necessity of !><lving shipping space ha:. beeo 
s1res:.cd b> cury Governmem spokesman. a hea\ > proportion 
of 'ihippmg ~pace i'> still de,oted t<>i importing food. The 
Govcmmcnc has stated that un increase or home food produc
tion by one (\\entieth would sa\e ouc nnd n balC million ton 
of c;hipping '>(l3CC a '>tmple calculation from this figure \\Ould 
mdtcatc that. assuming the most favourable cc;timatc that v.e 
ha\'e doubled the pre-war proportion of home food production. 
and now produce t\\O thirds nt home in place of one 1h1rd. the 
remaining one third imported would repre~nt fifteen million 
tons of .,hipping 'P.lCC, or the equi\alent of three thousand slup 
journe}' "ith an a\·erage cargo of fi11e thousand tons. Yet 
Britain Oc:gan the \\ar v.ith le:.:. shipping than m 1914. and lhc 
rate ol r.inl>..mg hth been he;:1v}' Much of thb imported food 
could e11he1 be produced m home. or ic; non-c,~ential (hJ..c the 
luitur} (l(l\l.11 packet'> to pm':ltc mdi\'tdual, for consumption 
abO\c their rauon,l, or could be di,pcn'><!<l v. ith in the v..ir 
emergcnc): much food is ~till wasted, O\\ mg to incomplete 
rationing and control· food i!> still cxportcd 1rom Brit;11n to 
maintain the ovcro;..:a' market intcre'ib of <,pccial firm~; rationing 
~ le<.> ... tricl than in the la't w:ir. O\\ mg 10 meals in rc-.taurants 
falling out itJe Lhc mtion-.. On the other hand, homo! production 
b ,,till for from de\lclOped lo lh futlc-.t p<l'~ibiht.ie<; : million:; of 
;icrec; of land \\ lm;h could be culthatcd are left uncuhi,:ited, 
;ind the ditlicul11c-. arc not onl~ practical thll1cultic.,. hut 4ucs-
11ons ot tlOlic~ ; <tnd d~p1le all the Go\crnment mcaor;ures for 
e\.pantlmg agricultural production .lttd the official!} estim.Ated 
pfO)jleCt of atuumng m the thin.I }car. in 19-U. an cxten!.100 of 
I.he arable area b;· two million ucrcs nbo\e the 1918 level. "1l • 
is doubtful whether our output of farm products :I!> .1 "hole i> 
am more now than it v.as then. vet \\e ha\c ~'cral million 
~re mouths 10 feed" (Daily Tel~;:rapli, :\larch 19. ICJ4}l. 

A 'er) much more scriou:. upproac.h ,., thus nece-.'.ir> 10 th~ 
\>hole question of food polic>. of food production and distribu
uon rood polic> needs to be treated ni. a \ital front of ,1rateg), 
an intcg1 I pan ol our strategy of the oflcn,l\c, and an •mtegrnl 
part ol 1.>ur plan of war production ui. u v.hole. It nce<h to be 
planned a" a whole, with the cl~L relationship Of production 
;tnd con~umption. entirely on grounds of war st raleg}, and not 
on grounJ'> of i.ectional inten!\1-; We cannot afford to continue 
~uh a pos1tton m "hich there cw;ts no aulhoril} rc..pon,;bk 
for pl. nning and deciding food polit') as a \\hole. as n part or 
~tratcg} (apart from the ultimate arbitrnl authority 01 the War 
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CabineL, \\hach can ob,iously only give 1ntermi11ent attention 
to occas10nol big controvcr ial issues, and rs not the some as a 
entral plannang and e.xecuuvc authority for food policy), so 

that food policy is in procuce the shutllecocl. between two 
connicting departmental MinisLrics, which arc mdced united in 
the ba\IC poltcy Of lunitntiOn Of home agriculture and heavy 
dependence on imports, but one or which represents mainly the 
interests of the big food traders, ~irh their cmpha~1" on 
maximum imports, while the other represents mainly the 
10teresu. of the big farmers and landowners, with their C)C on 
the post-war posttaon or agriculture and hostility to any far
reachtng changes in the traditional livestock b.J~IS or British 
ngriculture. 

The basic food policy of the Government hai; up to tbe 
present, and e pec1ally for the first rwo )ears of the war. 
rcOccted this absence of planning in relation to the serious 
needs or the war. Both in production and dtstnbution 1t has 
taken on the charnctcr, not of .. a long-term plan for a supreme 
emergency, but of a gruduall) e.,tendang series oC partml mter
venuon~ and hand-to-mouth dcc1s1on~. which Mr. Lloyd George 
bas aptl) described as the " rabbit " policy or " a jump and a 
rubble."' Durmg the first two )ears of the \\ 3r at was ba~ on 
the principle of main1aining largc-<;cule imports and storage of 
food, Wltb,;t lnmted role for home agricultural C:\tension a a 
supplement and emergenC) r~rve, to be developed, not to the 
ma,imum, but only to the extent thnt the !>1tuation in rc:.pecl 
of shipping focrlitic:. might appear to render ad\ isable, wuh a 
minimum or disturbance lO CltlSllOg trade IO!Ct"C'its and the 
prospect of a recum to rhe " norm.ii " poc;uion or agriculture 
after the war Proposals at the out-;et of the war for a pro-
1,'TalT\me of large-~lt agricultural development and full u•ilba
t1on or the land were turned down by the Chamberlam Go\cm
ment, which based its polic:,; on thc assumpllon thnl 1t would 
not be ;i long "'ar or requiring i.erious effort. that the Navy 
would be able to maintain imports; and 1ha1 nny drii!>ltc 
mea:.urc;; would alnrm the populauon, Onl} in 1941, \\hen the 
heavy pressure ol sh1ppmg lo~ • the gro\\ ing number ol war 
front:. requiring tran~pon, and, :n the end of the year, the 
e.\lcn<;ion of the war to the I ar East, compelled a \>UCCCSSi\'ClY 
more urgent approach. was a beginmng m.tde b~ the Go\cm
ment towardc; launching a programme for maximum food pro
duction a1 home. 

" llad the ploughing progl'UIIIIIlt: 1hn1 V.":b being c:nlled for in 
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the ~pring.of 19-U been put in hand five or cv~ three year" :igo, 
it would have meant security no" " 

(Sir l'.. Daniel lln11, " RC\:onstrucli.on Md the Land," 1941 l. 

But C\:cn tluc; programme as tall shad.led by limatntions and 
contrad1ct1ons which 1mpa1.r rts clfecuvencss. The Government' 
agricultural poltcy, e peciall) an respect of the planning of 
crops, remains hcs1tanc and contradictory an ats succe ive ex
p~ions. This lacl.. of clear leadership bas been confusing to 
the agricultural industr), and has led to uncert.aint> and dbcon
tcnt among wrde sections of farmer<;. 

Whal has held baclo .. a programme of full agricultural develop
ment '/ Jn oo sphere of production does the factor of fear a.ijd 
uncertainty of the future loom so large a'> an agriculture. This 
has affected both the Go,emmcnt and the farmer... The 
fundamental dtlliculty holding back full production lies, not 
merely in the c>..1s11ng condiuons and structu re within agricul
ture, but in the e:ustang economic structure of the country as .i 
whole and the consequent confhcc of contradictory views and 
interests as to the role agriculture is to play in the econom}' o[ 
the country. A real dri\'c now for ma>..imum war production 
would mean a radical change m the position of agriculture 
But this raic;es at once the bai.ic qu~1ion of the po~ition of 
agnculture in Bratash cconomy-noL merel) as a que lion of 
future <>peculation, but v1t.aJly aftocting present policy. because 
of lhc powerful interests involved. Thi:. 1<; the question whether 
British agricuhure IS to be dc\clopcd to recd the Briush people, 
or whether it as to be confined to its traditional role of provid
ing a reser>e for wartime. buL rev~rt1ng in peacellme to il.i 
miserable e\istcnce of furnashmg only supplemenls to the main 
fare of 1he people and cxpcnbivc table delicacies for the few 
able l<> pa) the price for home-grown food . The !alter v1ew 
bas received l) pical expr~ion an the work. of VascounL Astor 
and B 4it.-cbohm Rown1r~ on •· Briti h Agriculture" ( 1939), 
-who recommend that agriculture m 1h1s country <.bould concen
trate on providing what they call "he;,tlth-protectivc foods" 
such Ut; •·milk. fresh fruit, vcgclllbles and eggs: for the produc
tion of thc-;c Britain is specaall) fitted by natural condrcions • ; 
but that ·· we do not beJae\'c that at will be po iblc, consis-
1en1ly \\ith the pursuit of a wise mternational commercml 
policy. to find scope for ilD cnhtrged domestic production of 
~luple foodstuffs such as wheat, me:it, bacon, butter and cheese." 

It as inevitable thnt tbb outlook profound!) affects the de
\clopment ot an clTectwe warttme agricultural programme. 
Under the st.re~ of war much capital hn<; been ~unk by the 

,, 
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Go"crnment and by farmers to C3rry through the neces>ar) 
technical changes m order to make po c;ible an extended produc
uon of b3s1c foocbtuffs. The farmer1o fear that nJI this Wtll be 
lost after the \\3r, as it was lost after the war of 1914, if the 
dornmant type of policy expressed by the Astors and big 
monopol)' cap1wli I.:. rules 'the roost, and agriculture is to be 
"llowed to re"crt lo its old ~itaon Hence the suc;p1c1ous 
:11u1ude ot the farmers to ell the Go\emmenf1o \\.artime agncul
tural measurC1>, the prolonged haggling and bargaining, in place 
of whole-hearted co-operauon. lhus the question of u v.-.ir
time agricullural programme is in prnct1cc bound up with the 
basic policy m relation to agriculture. The chronic neglect of 
agriculture by the ruling class interests or this country has not 
"nl) \\eakened the equipmem for responding to present war 
occds, but al o hampers the rcadinc's 10 cooperate m a dme 
for maxunum food production. and 1 funher reflected in 
hesitanc) in the Go,emmenrs pohc) . 

The n~glect and deprec;sion of agriculture, with its conuouous 
decline for three quarters of a centur), ha been one of the 
r1Uars or the traditional Briti~h econom), corresponding to I.he 
requirements of the world 1ndustnol monopoly in the ninelccnth 
1.:cnlUl)' and. after thut began to weaken, lo the continued 
dominance of the trading, shipping and· financial mterests, "1th 
the swelling \olume of O\lerscas C3pital and foreign tribute, 
needing to be paid by the large.x po <;1ble \IOlume of imported 
foodstuffs. Between 1871-75 and 1939 the arable area of Britain 
felt from li'.1 million acres to 11 8 mill ion. or a drop of one 
third; the area under cropc; fell from 13.9 million to 8.3 million 
or a drop of two fifths. the area under whc.it from 3.5 million to 
I 7 miJlion, or a drop of one-half: The numbers engaged m 
; griculture (farmers and labourers) in England and WnlCl> fell 
from 1.3 million:. in 1871 to 840.000 in 1931, or .a decrca-.c of 
mer one third, "h1lc the populatfon nCJrl)· doubled. 

This decline. which expre:.--scd itself in more and more land 
formerl >' ploughed r;l~ing out of cul11\al1on, was altuwal to 
continue by the dommant ruling clasc; interests. The firsl signs 
of concern over the process begun to male themselveo; mar~ed 
from the opening of Lhe twentieth cenlul)', that is, from the 
<>pcning of the imperialist era (Royal Conumssfon on Food 
Suppli~ 1903-5. and Joseph Chamberlalll·s agitation), when IL 
bec:l.me clear that the former world mdu trial monopoly was 
dwmdhng and war questions were coming to the forefront. 
The war of 1914-18 compc[lcd a temporary rapid c.xtcnsion 
OJ food producuon in 1917-18, b} which the nrea under crops 
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in Bru.ain was Clttcndcd by O\.er l\\O milliun acres; buL after 
the war lhis ad\Uncc was speedily allowed to drop, and the 
decline resumed ut an e1>en more rnp1d rate. Whereas in the 
four and a half decade .. between 1871 and 191-t the amble area 
of Britain declined by four million acre<;, in the two decade-:. 
bctv.een 1918 and 1939 the ar.tble area declined b} four million 
acre:!> During the mncteen·thirtics, folJO\\ing t.hc world 
cconomi cri is und with the closer approach of renewed war, 
a !>enc~ of meoc.urcs \\-ere adoph:d to c tabli h duties on 
imp1.1rlcd food (with preference to empire food) and sub idic:. 
to agriculture, totalling £-ti million a year by 1939: but tbc~ 
did not tern the dechnc, although the wheat arc.i wns shghll> 
incrc:i'ed Between 1930 am.I 1939 the arable area declined 
from 12.9 10 11.8 million acf°C'. 

The ba .. 1c polic} o( the ruling cla_c; m relation to agricuJturc 
up Lo the \\ar \\.ob to ac.JapL and re 1rtct JL to the requirement 
of the big finance-<.ap1tahst mtcr~t . ne11her to let 1t die out 
altogether, nor to develop 1t, bUL to keep it m being for a 
spedaft1;ed c;upplcmentar} r\\lc in peacetime, "bile the mam 
food -;upplics. amountrns to l\\O third-., came from abroud. and 
as a reserve for war needs. Jn accordance with this principle, 
the so-called " norm.al " tcndcnq of pre-war Britc.h agriculture 
(to \\ hich the ruhng cluss intcrcstc; \\-Ould \\l~h to sec it re\ert 
after the warl \\aS to eonccnt.nite incrca,.ingl} on livcc:tocl. 
(fed main I) "ith 1mponcd fcc<ling '>luff ) and marl.ct gardening 
On this ba!>i~ the big capitnhst fom1c; and speciall..ed smaller 
farms with high c-apitaltS:llion were able to.make a good profit, 
\\bile the 'mall formers, consututing the overwhelming majorit}. 
struggled dc~ratcl} along on a low level . By 1939 1t \Va.'> 
est1matcd that four million acres m Brit.tan \\Crc producing 
crop-. for human consumption, wnh a starch equivalent of 2.7 
m11l1on ion,, while 201 million acres were p1oc.Jucing crops for 
cattle. pro' iding t.he b:i i .. for food for human con .. umptio.n with 
a larch equi.,11lent of J.8 million tons (estimate of W. J . Ewmg, 
Actang Pnncipal of the Bse" Institute of Agricultural Sllldics). 

Thu. ba'>IC pre-war pohcy rcce1\ed cla" ic e1tprc"»ion in the 
Baldwin Government\ \Vhitc Paper on Agriculture, published 
in 19!6, '"h1ch rc.1cctcd e\'cn .,ubsid1e:. or otbcr a i w.nce to 
aguculturc: 

"The: Go~ernmcnt- ha\e colhidcrcd various proposals \\hicb 
h:m~ t-«n ~ubmmed 10 them involviag 'u~1dies either direct or 
indire.:1, to en1.:ouragc com·aro\\ing or the incrcu.~c of our ambk 
..rea, b111 lhc\ have come 10 the dcllnite conclusion that tJ1ei. 
canno1 supp0rl or .,dn14:.11c an) of them . .•• An> general 
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i;chcmc of ..,ubsidics for ngrkullurc is open to the grnvcsL objec
tions. _ TI1e Government h:l\e also examined the question 
from Lhc po1m of '1cw of iutional dcfcnu:, and have come to 
the condusioo 1hn1 no case has bcln m:ade om on defclll.:C 
arounds wh1~h would justify the C.'tpend11ure necessar> to ind~ 
farmer<. in time ol peace to produce mor.: than economic con
'iderations dictate. The ma-umum possible mcrca-.e to the 
11.1tional food i.uppl) would be rclauvcly mall from the dcfcn,o 
point of '1ew in compari<;an 10 the cost invoh-rd. None of 
tbel.C :.cheme:i could make the country sclf~upporung os rcgnrds 
brendstufTs uccpt Ill nn impoi....lble coM On the otbcr hand, 
from a purely economic point of view It "ill probably he bcucr 
business for the Brithh farmer to devote hi cnergic) a<; large\y 
n possible 10 the live~1odi: mdu.\try and to aim at meeting the 
dcmnntl'I of the populu1100 tor me;it and mill •. • 

Although the principle of subs1d1es \\as ndopted by Jhc Wheat 
Act of J932 Jnd subo;cquent mea urcs, the ba- 1c Policy con
tinued unchan&cd. It was alfirmcd agam m ns sharpe~l form by 
.Viscount Astor in the House of Lords in 1936 · 

.. We <.hould not nucmpt to irrow so mlk;h food here 1hnt I.here 
• would be a d3nger of rcducmi: substanu.ally our 'hipping tllld 
~ipbuilding indw.tri~ or the man-power u~1a11 .. -d \\itb our 
ovcr..ca~ trade, for 11 was on thc-c "c "hould large!) depend to 
bring into this country o large qu:imit> of mumuons; it \las vital 
thnt in con~idering the rutun of our agricultural policy we should 
not delibcrntely a11cmpt a polic) or self- ufficiency in food pro
duction. 

Once agam it was atlirmed by l'<cville Chamberuun as Prime 
.Minister in has ~peech at Kettering on Jul> 2. 1938: 

" 1 rune seen it said that we ousdlt oul")Chcs to gro" at home 
nll the food "e need, and I Y.ant to ghe )OU a rca-.on or U\O 
why I think that 11 "rona point or 'iew • U we could, what 
would hnppcn ? The lin.t thing \\Ould be that we <1hould ruin 
tho e Empire and foreign countries \\hO nn: dependent on our 
market • And the next thma would he of cour!>C that .•• 
tho!>e nurkeh \\Ould no loni:cr be able to bu) our manufactures 
Crom lb • ••• 

" The iuca thut we cnn he: ~tarvcd out 1n war seems to me 
entirely fallacious. We cnn depend upon the: Ro)nl Nt1vy and 
the Mercantile Marine to keep open our trade routes and to 
dl3ble u~ to import our food and raw nuterials mdehn11cly.'' 

In consequence of thi J>OhC). Britain entered the war in 
1939 in an even worse condition of preparednes. in respect of 
food production lh;m m 1914. While the population was five 
millions larger, the arable area was less by two nnd a half 
m11l1on acres, and the number of agncultural workers was 
d1minishccl by a quarter of a million. In 1936 Sir George 
Staplcdon. the leading agncultural sc1cnt1,t, had '>lilted that 
there were 161 milbon acr~ of land in Britain m a more or 
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Jc:;.s neglected condtuon. and mo!lt o[ 11 absoluLely derelict, whtlc 
C\er}' mgle acre of this enormous area. equ1\alcn1 to over two 
fifths of the land surface or England and Wales, wns capable 
or rapid improvement. 

··Ac t~ ou1bre:1J. nf v.ar. the country. v.ith an nltriculture 
ba.\ed on ..cm1-dcrehct pcnn:incnt (ITTISS. v.:i~ producmg one third 
of i1, total food from us own lnnd. oder correct mall3gcmcnt 
the oucput from most ot it could be incrcn<.cd many time:. o~cr.'' 

(" Onb,Jnnd Sunc) Report. 1939," published in "Agicu1· 
turc.'' che 1oumul of 1hc Minliuy ot Agriculture, Scpccmber, 
1941) -

The proporuon of cult1,a1ed land under crop·, which was 
J? per cent in 1916, .md had been ru1~d to 38 per cent by 
1918, had fallen to 28 per cent by 1939, the lo\\e t on record. 
Lc:.s than one quurtcr o( the wheat con!lumed \\u'I produced in 
the country. and one half of all cercab. E\en the livestock 
were dependent on imported feeding stufh, amounting to nearly 
eighl million tons. Of the totaJ value of Lhc Braush agricul
tural output e-.umated at L265 million en 1937-38. no les!> than 
.£J87 million or seven tenth~ came trom li\cc;tod.. or h\c~tock 
products, Jnd one third of this (varymgJ} es1imnted at 30 to 35 
per cent) wnc; derived from imported feeding l>lllff<;. Much 
British farming had thuc; become in effect a manufacturing 
pr~ from imported raw materiaJs: m:m) farmers bad 
forgotten ho~ to plough. Although agnculture remamcd the 
llrgcst '>ingle industry, w1th over a million persons participating 
m it, its level of development had been left far below that of 
other brunehe" of producuon . While other branches of pro
duction ha-.e reached a considerable degree of concentration, 
largc-'\Cnle org:ini~lion and technique, and high capitali..ation. 
~1th a corre-;ponding mcrease m net output per bead, agricul
ture 1 ~ult an industry of predominantly small bU!>mess~ (the 
majorll)' of farms over Jhe acres being under fifty acres, and 
115 per cent under 150 acres), employing on an avcra~c three 
or four people on a larm. with low technique and e~trcme lack 
of new cap11al, and 10 the gnp oi the landowners, the church 
ttilh<Kharges) nnd monopol) cap11al through the banks, food 
combmcs, big milling firm~ marl..etmg control and the high 
prices of feruliscrs and ngnculturnl mnchtncry and equipment. 
Alongl>idc tbe development of efficient mechanised forming wllh 
high profi1~. the ma1orit)' of farms are technical!) backward 
~nd often llemi-derelict small farms with deteriorating equip
ment. The tandards and condiuons of the agncuhural 
worl.~~ers, e\en after the recent increase to the 0 minimum, 
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ure hea ... ily bclo"' the le\el of the industrial workers: and the 
whole modern period has seen a contanuou drift Crom the land 
lo indusLry. Among the mass of the farmers there is deep 
discontent and chronic suspicion of all government measures, 
fear or the future, and anxiety that the wnrttme measures will 
be followed b) renewed po~t-war neglect. Jn con equence of 
the..e condition~. both of technical bad. "'ardncc;s and lack ol 
capital eqwpment of the majority of farnli. and or distru t ot 
the future, the que:.tions of prices and profits loom large an all 
discussions ot wartime agricultural polJcy 

The progr:tmme ol the Government at the outbreak of "'"r 
\\US directed to .1 limited exten"on of the ploughed nrca, at 
first by two miJhon acres m 1940, together with diminution 
of li\e:.tock, the r.itioning of f~ing 'luff , .uid the method of 
price inducement 10 influence cropping. The; pohc)' wa~ 
opo=ratc<l through the War Agncultural Comm1llee:., on a county 
ba is., predominant)) rcpresentall\e of the landed and big fam1-
ing mtere.fu. 1 he operation of the plough-up wus thus con
ducted with con ideruble une\enn~. often bearing \Cry hnrdl)' 
on the small farmer .. (numbers of \\ hom '"ere evicted for failure 
Lo comply), wlule udjoining parkluncb were left untouched. and 
million'i of acrei. requiring capi1al C"<pend1lure and State action 
Lo be reclaimed were neglec1ed. On this policy Lord Wmtcrtou 
commented in the Hoo~ of Common deba1e on April 3 1941: 

•• What an n toni.,hing thmg it h that ahcr nineteen mClnth' Cl( 
war you should 51111 ~ m th•~ counlr}, w1lh.in tirty mile~ of the 
Empire's cap1Lll city. more unused farmin11 land than on any 
~mitar tract in any Wc-;t f:uropcnn counuy ...• On 1hc one 
hand ~ou hit\C ~mnll farmCN ot their \~Jl<;' end how 10 Cllr'1 on 
oa the grn~~ crop even in ~um mer •• ind \\ho 11.:i"e been plouching 
up land. 'e\I Ill lhh ..on or land, )OU may .ec ''" cnonnClU• 
deer part.. \\ith nothinit but dctt." 

:\-Ir. Llo)d George commented in the same period (m an mtcr
v1ew in R~)11oltlt News on April 13, 19-Hl: 

" There re ~"en million derelict :tcl"I:"; in t.hi~ countrv t11uc 
coulJ gro" food in abundance. Thc>'rc not touched. Wh~ ? 
Bccnu-.c the> could onl.t be cultivated if the State look them over. 
But, )OU ,:.c:e. 1he rcm:tionnrics don't \\llDI to do .uiything lil..c that. 
They nre .1lroid of doing. :10y1hin11 lh.11 1\ould offend lhe tradi
tions or land owncr..hip. 1h.11 lool.' Ille lmnding the control of 1he 
Jund to the nation .••. These rc:u.:tionari~ 1'0uld wthcr run 
the ri~k of 1ar1111ion-1duch meani. defc.11-lhan sum:ndcr their 
privileges on lhc land." 

At the c;ame ttme there \\as no planned conlrol of the crops 
to be grown, :.;l\e through the indirecl method of r'ice induce
ment e~tcnded lo some crops. nor WB'I there planned control 
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of the use of the crop-.. ··The choice of cro~ hac; \Cns1bb 
been left largely to the individual farmer, who is the bec;t judge 
of the capacity of his land and the needs of htS farm " (T1111t·s. 
December 16, 1940). As a result of lhi Incl.. of plan, it wa~ 
found thM the Canta Lie price:. offered by the brewers for barlc}. 
the pnce of which wa"l left unCORtrollcd for two ) ear~. led· to 
Jn extension of the barley acreage tn preference to wheal: 
"the fear 1s entertained in offictal quarters that high prices may 
mduce farmers to grow barley instead of the increased acreage 
of \\.heal which is being sought " (Daily Tclcgrapli. October 30, 
1941). 

What ha<; been the me1 ure of achtc .. ement of tlus poliC} ? 
Four million ac~ ha\'e been ploughed up b)' 1941 lt J'> eqj. 
mated that a nother one and a half million acr~ will have been 
ploughed up in t9.i2. A con'ltdcrablc proportion ol this, up 
to one third. ma) ha\c gone back to gni-.~ Smee si:\ and a halt 
million acres had been lo-.t to the arable area bct\\.ccn 1871-5 
.and 1939. it folio"" th.it even this mcreac;e of the nr~le area 
by the und a half lo '" m11lioo acres tn 1942 reprc<.ents from 
half a million to one mdlton acres le than the 1871 ·5 levcl, a 
peacelimc standard (contra:.ted ,\ itb nn increase 111 the popula
tion from twenty-six lo fort)-:.ix mill lone; in the ~ame period I. 
£\en thi lca\es out of account the ad\ancc of <iCtcnce and 
technique m the inter-.cning ~'enty years and consequcni in
creased po 1biluies of opening up .1 "ider area (more th110 
counterbafanctns the minor loi.:. or u certain amount ol agri
cultural land for mdut.trial purpose~. ne\~ butlt-up ilrea,. etc) 
The \\heat acreage was mcrea~ b> 1941 to one third abo\e 
the pre-v. r a\erage of 1.6 rrullaon acre:.: this v.ould bnng 1t to 
2.2 millton acr~. as ngain:.l 3.5 m1llton m 1871-5 How far 
output has been mcrcascd cannot be rnea.,urcd m the nbo;cnce 
of publi hed mformntion, which h.is only been ghen in respect 
of vegetable-;, pouuoc-; and milk, but not m re<1pecl or cereals 
The public ~ been encouraged to believe that the main 
empha'll'> of Go .. ernmeat poliC) ha been directed towards in
~reasing the producuon ol food for dm:ct human consumption. 
and espec;1.11lr or the food v.bich con titutc:. the main bulk of 
foodstuffs imports, wheat 

"\Ve w;in1 lhc m;iximum possible acrcag.: sown to wheat· 
\\heal IS the YlCCl-JOcilOr Of the nation." 

(R. S. Huell.on, Octo~r 19, 1941). 

But in pm'-·uce there 1s reason to bcl1c\e that the main in
crease hn gone tow.uds food for livC5tod, rcplacina foreign 
feeding stuffs. 
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" The public may thinl. of farm production in IClllb of "'hcat
and }~heat is 1DJp<>r111n1 m these days when shippma is needed 
Cor other cargoe:.--but Brila in i:; still foremost a li~cstock coun 
LI'). The contribution which Lhou .. ands of farmer arc mnking 
10 lhlS ~Ond '\\<Ufllmc han.e:,t is m i~ [odder CfOI)) for 
callle, shcc:p and other stock dunna ne;1;t winter.'' 

(T11neJ. Aua,wst 4, 1941). 

~mce thi!> givC!> a much smaller propomoaate increase 10 

food for humnn consumption, Lhe net increa<;e in the production 
of food. ap:irt from potatoes and vcgetabJec;, would appear 
hl.ely to be so far very limned 

E\ en this limited increase in Lhe arable area, however, Jed 
to an outer} from the reprc-;cntat1\·es of the landowning and 
big farming mterec;a m the latter part of 1941: and m response 
to this outer) the Government gave an a c;urancc that a halt 
\\Ould be called to lhe plough-up programme, and tha l the 
policy would henceforth be to comolidate the gain won and 
endeavour to \\ m a 5 per cent increase o( output on the exist mg 
area· 

•• \\ c had 16 million acr~ under the plough m the United 
kingdom. Nciu yc-.ir we should be able 10 \how yet n further 
incre:ase of onible land. Afu:r that our mum dTon must be to 
consolidate our g;uns. •• 

t R . S. llud!>On, O.:tober 19. 1941> 
" He did nol lhinJ.. the} could con1empl.11c on)' 'ub~l3nlia l in

crcn'IC or urable hind, having re1mrd 10 prc>SJlCClm: supplies of 
labour and ITl.lcluncry. We lihould ha'!'e II> try 10 concentrate 
from no\\ on on con~lidaung our µms.'' 

<R. S Hud<;<>n, Novemb.:r 19, 1941). ,. 
•· I our million acre~ had been added 10 the tilln11c urea since 

"'ar hroLc oul It might "ell be thllt tl•c m:ix1mum tillage 
an:-a hod Hrtuall> been rc:i"hed.'. 

!Tom Williams, Joint Parlii.1mcn1:1ry Secretary to the Mmi!.try 
of '\!lticuhure 1'o,cmbtt 27. 1941 ) 

) Cl Ol lbe ~1mc lime the Olhcr \ OiCe Of the 1\.1 tni tr)' \\a'> 
declaring in January, 194!, after the shock of the extension o f 
the war an the I ar &i,t, that four and a hall miUion more acres 
required to be ploughed up 

" StiU more grn~lund had to be ploughed up to the hmit or 
available foc1hucs. 1 here l>lill tcill.iincd four and n hall million 
acre« of ca~iJy plougbablc permanent grns:. • 

(The Duke of Norfolk. Jomt Parliamcn111n Sccrccan 10 the 
l\l inistl} of Agriculture, Jununry 26, 1942). 

l tm contradictor). confuc;eJ 3.Jld c;hifung character o[ official 
c\.prcmon reveals the conflict of 1merests \\ilh regard to lhe 
plough-up policr. and the l11ck of a clear, firm policy and 
leadership. 
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\\ e cannot be satisfied with thtS situation. What does a d m e 
for maximum food production mean ? IL mean maLing 
Bni.am ns nearly as 1>9ssible self-supporting in food. The aim 
of being sclf-'>upponing under wartime condition_~ means 

(I) that we must prunanly grow food for direct hum.an 
coru.umption, 

(2) that \\C must grow such food as can be cultivated '' ith 
less labour and less nsk; 

(J) that \\C must gro\\ such food as gi-.es maAimum food 
value w11hin these conditions 

ThtS means that \\e mltSt very greatly further increase our 
amble acreage, e pccially our \\heat acreage. An area under 
arable crops produces from five to l\\enty times as much food 
as grassland Sir Thomas M 1ddleton m· h1 •• Food Production 
in War " (0Aford University Pres:., 1923) has gl\ en the following 
table of the relatl\e food-producing \alue of 100 acres under 
whent as against p:mure (a basis of calculation only: no single 
food is enough by 11 elf): 

Prnom maimamrd per JOO acrrs 
Wheat • . 208 
Average rnill..-produ.:ina pasture 41 
Avcroge mc:lt-producing pa~turc 9 

1t is true that in C\trcme emergency of s1cge conditions. \\ ilh 
a ltmjtcd land area, the final tna..\imum of sub~istence could be 
obtained from potatoes (4 18 in Sir Thomas Middleton's list). 
But the Go"emment'c; pressure in fa\OUr of potatoc:. 3 · again\t 
wheat (" rt would rcl>t Jorge!)• with the consume'"" whether th.: 
altcrnalJ\C would be potatoes or bread: 1t was the Government\ 
dut) to persuade the con'iumer that the choice should be 
potato..:.,"-thc Duke: of Norfolk m the House of Lords. Augu,t 
ti. 1941) is the exprc sioo of the de'lire not to e·Hend to the 
maximum the arable area or change the bas1!> of ngncultm e. 
but to choo-.e m preference lo" er 'ltnndards for the people. 
Potatoc' gl\·e less food value than wheat, and require \e 
much more laoour Since the land 1s avnilablc, the extension 
of \\heal production is the deci'll\e task in order to cut dO\\ n 
food import\ and sa' e shipping space ("Of the foodstuff, \\c 

imponcd nothing bull..ed ~ large ns y. heat," Lord Woolton 
on March 11 , 194'.!)."' 

• Shipments of \\heat. including flour. to this, count!) were CSl1matcJ 
by a correspondent in Lhe -r;,,,,., or Febmal) 21. 1941. at 7 mill ...,n 
t~ a )Car. \\-'beat ou1put and 1mpons for the British Isle:; before the 
war ond m 1940 11.ere reported by the Food Jn\litutc or St.1nfo1J 
Lm,crs1t). C~lifomia. as follo11. ~: 
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ls there room for a \:cry wide further exten ion of 1h" 
:uable acreage '! There i'I no doubt that the land i:. a\ailablt, 
pro' 1ded Lhat the pracucal duliculues can be overcome. We 
ha"c J.Jread)' \Ctn that the Governmenl in January, 1942, ha5 
<.tatcd that. beyond the M\. m1lhon acre .ilready claimed a~ 
added 10 the ardble area, " there till rcmaincJ four and a hah 
million acres oi easily ploughable permanent grao;.," If \\t 

take 'ir George Staplcdon's e~timatc of '>ixtccn and a quarter 
million ucre.s m 1936 \\hich could be reclaimed nnd grow foo<l, 
and deduct the <.1x million acres :.lated to ha"c been rcclaime4 
b} 1942. this would leave over ten million acres a'ailablc 
Corre<,ponding \\ith this, Lord Sempill stated 10 September. 
19-i I. that there were in England and Scotland ten m'ill100 
acre' \\hicb could be rcclaimcJ and put into cultivat1on (Timr1, 
September 2, 19~1>. Ten million acres 1:; equivalent to the tot.11 
area of Sus~'<, Kent. Surrey, Hampshire, Wiltshire, Bcrk!ib1re, 
O\ford. Buckingham .. h1rc. Somerset. Dor-;ct, Dc"on and Com
\\311. or all Southern England-muc:h too great an .irca to \\-3<.te 
at an~ ume. e,pcciall) in time of war emergcnc~ 

A lurge-<.cale further cxteno;ion of the ,in1ble area and con
ccntrnt1on on cereal-.. •C:.peciall; \\heat. for direct human con
:.umpllon. ma~ m1:an u temporar\ d1mmuuon of hvestod.:. 
though not ncc:c~'iartl; of the dair; herd r he programme of 
both c\.tending the area or culli\ation and mtcnc;1fymg produc
tion would mean for the Go,ernment .1 some\\.hat greater 
cxpcndnure, thou~ !>mall m relation to the scale or \\ar e•.
penditure For the farmer~ 1l \\Ould mean dnving tbe ~011 a 
llttlc harder; though, wi th ex.isting scientific kno\\ h:c.lgc. there 
n.-:cd be no fear of hh~ of fertilir;. But 11 would mean ecurny 
io re peel of fooJ ~upphc~ for thi' "l!!nd: the 1:5tablishment of 
the C\mditiom for assured victory O\Cr Hatler. C\en in the event 
of rhc most dillicult .tnd prolonged \\ar: and the la; mg ot a 
firm foundation for a prosperous agricultural industr} in 
Brnain. 

Can such un e\tcn,ioo of the arable' acreage to ..ccure tull 
ut1h,:ition ot the land be carried through? There '' ground for 
conlidcncc that it <:au be done., in pile of all the d1llicuhic!>, JO 

Whrat Outpllt ll'l1tat Imports 

1934-38 rihc: yc,1r ,1\'cmge) • . 
1~39 
1940 

71 
71 
74 

Cmil/iot1 buJ/rt'b) 
( 1937-38) 195 

230 

l" \\ hc:3t S111d1c-."0 i:ood fn,titutc or Stanford Cni\cro;it), C1 -
Com1:1 . quoted in lltt' I::co11omiJt, Mnrc:h 22, 1941J. 
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p1tc of all the practical obo;wcJes through the 'hortagc of man· 
po\\er. machinery nd fcr1ili~r<.. which urc brought forwurd b~ 
1be Minist11 of Agriculture as rea'iOn'> agamst any further e'\· 
1cnsion. The arJble ucreage can be further 1n<:rcrucd; the y1ehJ 
can be incrca'>Cd, and much present wni.tc can be clirnrnated. 
This can be achic\cd- pro\.1ded Lhal there rs a firm and etfi1.:1enl 
lc.itler~hip anJ a clear policy: pro' 1ded that the prc:.~urc or the 
landowning and big monopoly mtcrc:.ts i nol allowed to \land 
in tbc \\ar: and p m 1ded that there is iuJI coopcrJuon of 
farmer:. and farm .,..orl..ers for 1hc achievement of lhe plan. 
The GO\·errunenl bas already "1dc po\\ers. But these f>O\\Cr~ 
have not )Cl b.:en u~ed to carry through such a plan as 1s 
pos<1ible. There ha-. been very greaL hesitancy, as over cropping 
and the u:.e of 1.rops, on the grounds that "the farmer" will not 
\land it:' The QUC lion nlll} be a~ked ; wrucb fanne~ Will not 
~tnnd it ? Then:: ha" been no he .. uation 10 u:.c compubor) 
po\\C~ "ith the utmo)t ruthJe,!>nc against small farmers 
(even 10 the shooting do\\ n of a sm.ill farmer re<i ting ev11.tion 
from his old homestead), as in other field-. against small \hop· 
keepers and small business. But 1t i1> against the big intcn~ .. 1s 
that there is rclucu1ncc to use compul-;ory powers. The mai.<:. ol 
the farme~ woukl only too gladl) welcome a clear lead in place 
of the c.~isting confl1'ion and uncertainty. 

The v.ecution of uch a single plan requires a smgle authoru~ 
m charge of food i.trategy as an integral front of \\:Ir strateID . 
Much of the pre .. ent d11ficully has arisen from the parallel 
existence of t\\O \lm1stries. neither of \\hrch can envisage a 
policy as a \\hole, 'however harmonioU!.ly the)' work together 
The Minis1ry of Food, concerned only wrlh food supplies and 
distribution. and controlling a high priority on shipping space 
tmports, bac;e'i th calculations on the assumption of high 
1mpons, and lools to home productton to make good what 
cannot be imported. mforrnmg the Mini try of Agnculturc 
wh:lt is rcquireJ On the contra!), the plans of home produc· 
tion of food <.hould be dra\\n up on a maxunum basis w1tbou1 
regard to the poc.c.1b1Jjties of importing; and only in relation to 
such a go.,,eming plnn the inescapable minimum of imports 
organi~~. pcndmi; full production This cao only be achieved 
b)' a single authority go .. crning both aspects, and independent 
equally of the food tr.1ding inter~t and of the landowning and 
big farming mtcre~.. At the same 11me rt i .. neceswry to c:.-
1ablisb central planning of cropping and control of lih:,tock. 
The central planning authorit) 'hould determine the quantttih 
of each crop required. v.ith corre,pontlmg regional .11loc11ton. 
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Jn lbc same \\ay it :.hould determine the proportion of Javeslocl.. 
h> be mnintuined, w11h hen\~ cuttang down of [:u cattle. 

The dcci'iaono; of the Go\emment need to be democr:uically 
earned out, in order tO 'CCUre the fulJ coopcrataon or the 
farming population. The prc~nt Count) \\ ar Agracultural 
Comnuucc-. are not sufficient!) democrntic or representatl\c or 
all -.eetion~ of those worl.mg on the land. They aro ent trely 
appointed from above, und it 1s widely complained that they 
arc dominated by the intcres~ of the landowning gentry and 
bag farmers. Step., need to be taken 10 broaden their character 
by brmgmg on more rcprC)Cntathe of the small farmer and 
land worl.cr), and their dec1<,ion-. and :1chievemenb 'hould be 
made public, to draw m the active rnteres1 and cooperation of 
tne eo11re fanning populat1~>n. They '>hould have more d irect 
control of machmef) aod labour. and should be equipped with 
full ac;s1stance 01 sc1cntT!ic \\Orkers. 

·uch cooperation of the: entire farming population can only 
be strengthened anJ d.?velo(>L--0 by a poht1cal propaganda c-.tm
pa1gn which bnn~ the wur home to ever) farmer and farm
worker and rcall) elicit and inspire'> p:1rt1c1pauon in the wnr 
effort agaano•t the common enemy. in the ..ame :.pirit that inspires 
the best of the mdustriul \~orl.ers. fh1s means a change from 
the type of propaganda h11heno cu tom•1n from government 
quarters lo appeal to Lhe :.<."'Ctional interest\ of farmer,, 10 regard 
peacet ime .t\ .1 calamtt)' anJ \\ar as a golden opportunit) for 
making mone) 

.. Don't he frightened ol high Curmang. The m:irke1 j., :•'>)Urcd. 
the p· 1L-c-. an: g~rank-ed. It i.f ruJt f1J.e 1/tr bad oltl rfon of 
peart .111.f f>Ort>rf). \\hen bumper aop :ind n:cord 0111pu1,, were: 
rt\\3tdcJ h> ano1hcr agri.:ul1urnl dcpre",ion llnd an unwlJ sur
ptu, to wci&h )OU still fun her do\\ n. l he nation wan1s :ill }OU 
(;an pr.-.duce and will ()3) Cir it ." 

IR !, Hudson, :.pceclt 10 rarmcri. :ll NeY.~llc. J.1nU.U) Ui, 
194:?> 

.. I 11m11111r. like the pro.l11c1io11 of m11w111rr11.1. 111 f'l'l/et/1111e l1 
a rol.1· bllllneu, sometimes proncablc and sometimes nol. ln 
\\llrtime the arm:imcnt m:inufactun:r lhls an as:>ured m;irl..et for 
his proJu.:ts and <mall ri . ~ilnilarl) the Mmisny of t'ood pl.tru 
to gi\e the farmer on a Utt.I rtbrl...ct." 

Cl..ord Woohon, intcni.:11 1n the Dail>· Tefrfrmplr. March I:?, 
1942) • 

Thi~ t) pe of appeal lo formers 1s indica:1\'c of the contemp
tuous offic1ul view of agriculture a ... onl) a \\art1me emergency 
mdustr}. inc' ttabl> doomed to de pre >ion in peacetime Whlt 
\\Ould be thought of a Mm1-.tcr of Labour who ba ed hh 
appeal to war \\Orkcrs for J maximum effort on the ground:. 
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that " it i-s not hl..e the bad old day" 01 reacc and unemploy
ment .. and that \\ar rep~nted a golden opportunity to male 
higher wages ? Ycl this type or appeal IS deemed '>Ultablc b) 
the Go\•emment for the farming populn1ion. Jn pluce of this 
contemptuous a ttitude to the farming population. a new type 
of poht1cal camp;11gn und propaganda 1s cs..enttal to reach to 
the countr},1de, and is iill the more important in 'iew of the 
C'(1~ting w1dcc;prcad pohucal back\\ardness. 

Th.: main pracuc-.il d1tlkult1es m the \\U) of further extcn\ion 
ot the arable area, "hich are quoted b) the Ministr) of Agn
culturc as rcu'iOn'i for regarding the present area ns the 
maximum possible, Ile in the lad. of mnn-power. the lack 01 
machine!"} and the lack of fcrtil1'>er... These problems arc 
seriou~. but not imuperable. gl\en the will to overcome them 
without regard to \CCl1onal or ,e .. ted interest: . 

In respect of fcrtilio;crs. dc-.pilc the .,hortage ot imported 
potaili, there need be ·no fC41r of l.tck of adequate tert1hser.. 1f 
all the :mulable matenal and method .. arc clTeeuvcly used in an 
orgamsoo manner. the pressure of ~cct1onal vested intere<;b 
overcome, and the full coop.:ra t1on of scientific research 
<hitherto rc~tricted by the prc-..:;ure ol monopoly interc-.to; in thb 
field) enlistl!d Supplie .. of ni1rogenou!> ferril~rs and sulphate 
ol ammonta C:\f\t Pho'>phate 'upphc-. I rom basic slag can be 
greatl} incrc.a<;ed. ao; soon u .. the rc:.tricuons ng:un t the e:\tCn· 
sion of )teel proouctiun :.ire O\cr"'"rnc. • There need be no 
shortnl!e 01 hmc. In .1dd1tion. c\en 1r li\e~tod; 1s -Uccrc;iscd, 
there i; rO(lm for con.,identblc e:\tcnsion of the use and making 
o( fnrm}11rd n1.1n11rc, ~incc on nian}' f 1rm .. thi'> ha-. not been 
done, O\\ mg to the abandonment 01 ur.thle tarmmg. fhc 
s~-tcm of short-term lev-. can m suitable c.s-.c a:;.,i!>t m m.11n
tam111g teruhty. The quc~llon of urt1lk1al fcruli .. crs and the 
fear Of losing the fe1 ltltly of the "IOif b\ talmg 'iUc<:e"'!IVC t:Om 
crop, ha., arothC\I hot di-.cu ... -.ion. Rc...earch h~ '>hO\\ n that th~ 
fear i- 10 :fact c:\aggcnued: and It i-. e\'1dcn1 that a warume 
cmergcn.:~ p.llic.y ~.mnot be th.: same us- It long-term policy. 
But many nf the .u-gumeni.. cr111i:1.,mg the use or artilicrnl 
fcrtili~crs. and ms1~ling on liH~stock n~ the only clTccll\'e fer-

• The hC1st1ht\ of the lcrtih'\t'r lll!lnulni.;lurcrs lo the c'lcndcd use 
or b:isi.:: !.lllJ: wii, •h1.m n "~ ti~ GO\Crnmcnt tl~'Cided to sub" llil'SC 
1t1 r urch:i•e. •• rnrmers arc gr.nil cJ to l>e able 10 obtain btii\: sla11 
al !5 per c.:01. th~t•unl; hut fcctili>.1:r m.mu1octurer. :ire not w happ) 
The~ frc:I llut an unllue prefcren;;c h.. l~-cn ghcn, and that -ale or 
oldum ,u5c1pho•rh:ite 111:1) ~ ad\Cfie:ly affe-.~ed in COn!oCquence " 
!Parrish anJ Ogih~. •· C:tkium Supc:rpho,rh:ate and Compound 
r crtili>en:· 19)'1). 
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tilisen., are only the rcfiection of the lando"'rung. big farming 
und caulc-brccding interests, \'rbich arc !>ceking to nmmtulD 
the cxisung ba,ts of llj?riculturc in oppo ition 10 the f.ir-read11ng 
ch.tng.::. required b} the national nel!d. 

The qucsuon of man-po\\Cr is the 11rioc1p;il problem to be 
~hed 1f 3 l.lrge-c;.::ilc further Cl>.lcn'tton 01 the arable nrca is 
to be achieved. This problem is 11 ~rtOll'> one. but it j., nut 
insurmounuiblc. pro\ idcd 1h:11 the importance of ti> soluuon 
is recoani:.cd and the nccc .. ..ary .;tcp~ are taken. It has been 
e'tunatcd that C\Cr} add1t1on.t1 milli.;>n oi .. crcs brought under 
lhc plough requires an adc.l1uonal 15,000 worker~. "imce the 
actual extension or the prc-.cnt number of .. k.illed cigriculluraJ 
\\Orkcr.. will h3\C to be m;ide b) \\Omen or unsltllctl labour, 
this number will neec.I lo be mcrcased by about huff as much 
again. Thus there muM be n \e~ con .. idcrablc increase an the 
number of ~orkers on the land. cqut'ralem to SC\cral hundreds 
of thousands. in order to m3kc possible the extended plough-
up and full utili..auon of the land. an lht'> be achieved '> 

There 3rC t~O main lines of approach tor the 'iOIUUOn ol this 
problem Fim, the direct increase of 1he number of worl..crs 
on the land 5econd, lhe more ~conomrc:tl ut1la..a11on and 
~' ing of e.'\J ting man-power. 

The method"> so far ndopLed to incr~lse a\atlable man-power 
have been through (1) the Wotllen'' Land Army: '21 unsl..ille.d 
IJbour and CO."'. emplo)ed and tnuned by the W.tr AgracuJ
lural Committee:.: (3) war prisoner'!, (4) ~!>onal employment 
of women, schoolch1ldrcn and <;0ld1ers. 

The results up to date ha'e been meagre Ille -.trength of 
1he Womcn·s Land Army was reported in \larch, 1942, to be 
onl} 25,000. ·nlis is an imismficant tota l, compared to the 
one and a h3lf million women worl..er., dra"n into war in<lu .. try, 
the numbers drown into and demanded for the :u1xt.li:ir; .,er
HCCS. and Lhc 'till a\ailablc v.om3n-pov.cr. 'fhc reason tor 
Ibis extr~mel) inadequate and unsausfactor} result arc not Car 
to :.eek. rtr;t, farm ,.,.ork 1s not one of the occuii:uion'> that 
conscripted women ;ire permitted to choo~ The whole alti
tude of the authoriues to the Women's L:ind Army reflects the 
under-c.,Limauon of the importance of tbi') work. Second. the 
conditions in re .. pcct or v.age<., accommo<lat1on. transport und 
other facilities. a .. v.cll a-. in rclauon to t am og, comp3rc un
fa\'ournbly \Hth other torm .. of ser.1ce, :inc.I :ire such a to 
repel rather than attract large numbcrJ of women worker\. 
Third. the 3tlllUd.! ol the majont) of farmers co women'"' labour 
has lost much lime in training \'<Omen. 
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The kc} to the mcrea e tn the number or Y>orl.crs on the 111nd 
must lie in the \ery great!~ c'\lendcd emph>)menl of \\Omen 
A ne\\ approach is nec~n to the \\hole qucs1ton of the 
Women's Lund Army, and a rC\":o~it ion of its imrort.mce on 
an equahty with war indu try and other torms of war :iCI\ ice 
The c'\tcns1on of the cmplo)mcni or married \Hlmcn in w1tr 
inJustr y (the conditions of w bi ch arc d1s~u .. scd in the ne~t 
chaplcrJ <,houlu make po~<;ible the rele1lsc of wide1 numbcn. ol 
younger single ''omen to \\Ork on the land J h.! levelling up 
of Wllgc.-, and 1mproH:mcnt of condition ... "ith c;~c1al rcl.!r.:n~ 
to .tccommodation (provi.,ion of ho~teb), mobile c-.inteen ar
rangement,, transport and other fncilities, a\ \\CJI a<.1 the de\clo11-
mcnt of training. would encourage the nipid increase of the 
number or women worl.crs on the la11d The p CJUd1~ o 
tam1ers again't the training of women C'.tO be O\Crcomc. Jn 
pmc11ce, the big farmer' h;i\c been able to malr.e good use ot 
the Women's Land Arm} Jn th.: c-.tsc of the ~mall and medium 
farmer,. the rroblem of .1ccommt>da1ioo and tn11111ng has been 
a h:ind1C'3p. The bc-.l \\il} or tud:lmg 1he-e dilhcullie!> j .. 
Lhrough Lhe cm11loymcn1 .md trJining of women land \\Orl\en 
direct!~ under the War Agncullurul Comm11t~: th1~ m.ikc, 
n 1cr their most effective u'" m organi~ group as gang 
labour, .ind :if,o males c:1S1cr their trainmg and accommodation. 

If elk~lhc 'teps had b~n taken f1om the beginning of the 
war 10 train \\Omen workero; on the lanJ, there would be m_1w 
a\~tl:ihl~ n large complem.:nt of ,killed ncncuhural worker 
A tlung-. arc, 11 1r ncce~r~ to make the mo~t effttti\c u~ of 
the :1\\t1lablc 'l..111..-d workers and !>pread their kill more e\cnly 
1>\'"Cr tht- coun!r~. ~luch can b.: Jone in thi, wa) to c P"-nd 
man-power intcn,ncly by more c1Tec11' e u of ''hat eusts. 
Man) big .. rm' mamt.iin 11 l.tr1?c complement of !.lolled ''orl.
ci • '~hl) could be ca\11~ tran'>ferred to other farms <'r employed 
by the \hr \gncultuml Committee~ 1or training ()thcr~. The 
Jette l•f a pair ottc farmer in the Times aF December .,, 11 41, 
is \\Orth quoting in th1 connection: 

.. It j, time lhat someone in ide the • grit:uhural indu Ir» ,J)l)J,.: 
up 10 .1dm11 frankly 1ha1 we • re no1 u Ing our m.in-nowcr to 
c:npaci1y. l he trouhlc is tn:1ldh1rihu1i,m. ~me r.nms reallr 
lun-c mt unnc .. ~.iral) la•~ rnmplnncnt or killed ,·,orl..cr> :md 
some :ire wo.:full) !>hon of men \\ho kno"• hoi. 10 do 1he plouglung. 
the 1hu1cl11ng :ind 1hc n1her i;l..ilkd toh> 1 h:u nrc cs•cnti:il in '' r-
1i111c: f.mmng. M' farm cmpltn• l"!ght regular m1:11. ult <,kdJ.eJ 
rrum who loo\\ lbc1r \1ork. !llonC' h:is left rue. :imJ I hould be 

•r> lo lose an~ of them. but t~ farm could rrodtJCC ju.sa '> 
mu, h food 1r l•\o of 1hc><" men "crc tmnsfcriN ll• no1hcr farm 
in a gra \ i.:ounly \1h.:1c 1.hear c'perienl:'C 'IOUld bl: im11lu;ible tn 
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workina :i ll the nc\\ n.:rcs of ploughlnnd. I ~hould have to 
manage '>ith land girls and tnkc on more soldier.. nnd other 
un~kitled hunds at hnrvc:.l and other hu'> umes. but thi~ sncrilke 
of con\·cniencc is one 1hnt lhc more fortunate farmer should be 
required 10 m:ike. h mea~. J know. pullmg farme~ und farm
worker. under orders, but 1f the nauon is 10 get more home
grown food the ngriculturaJ mdus11') v. ill lum: 10 use us man
po"'er to heller advantage:· 

This i<; one c;ide of the question of man-power fhc other 
side, nol less important, i the Sil' ing of man-power. There 
are two main wa) s "hich arc essential to achieve this. F4r;t, 
the more cll'ecu'e use of machmer}- Second , the orgam~tion 
of larger farming units. 

Mechanical power mcanc; nn enormous sa\'ing of man-power. 
Nor is mcchamcol equipment lacking tn this country; the 
number of tractors, recenU) reported Lo exceed 100.000. is more 
than double the level of 1939 Yet this mechanical equipment 
JS not yet effectively used. because the bulk of it is held b) .1 

vcr)' small propc5rt1on of the total number of farmer;. 
•• The employment of mechanical pov.cr cuts the time :ind ~bour 

required for e g. ploughing b)' an)'thing up 10 90 per tent. But 
there is &tilJ o tractor onl) to about one in four form~. o1nd lhe 
use of neither these nor the otJ1cr 11ariculturol machines is yet 
planned 10 nch1evc op11mum employmcnc " (F11111nria/ ·''" ~. 
April 8, 19411 

Although Lhe \1misler o( Agriculture churned m Murch. 
194:?, Lhat " I think we .ire to-da} t.he mo~t highl} mec:haniscd 
farming country in Europe:· the comment of the Fllrmcrs' 
II t•ckly (Murch '17, 1942) that "many of u~ will hardly recog
nise oul"che... as Europe·., most mechanised farme.-.. · was 
juc;t1fied 1 he M1mscer'<; chtim v:ac; ba<;cd cm an abstrn(;t nrnh
metical cakulauon that the lotal of O\Cr 100,000 tracto~ cx
.cecdcd the iota! m Gcrm:tnJi. '"htlc the number of farms " ac; 
one eighth the number in Gcrmam. But the c.'istence of tb ic; 
machinery does not yet mean that ;, j \ dTecl1vcly uo;cd. because 
nine rents 01 11 t~ m the hanuc; oi the 5mall minority of wealthy 
b ig fanncrs Despite step<; \\ hicb ha\ c f\ecn taken for C\Lend
ing the uc;e or machine!') by the bigger tanner; loaning ll to 
their le"" fortunate ne1ghboun;, through contractors and through 
the County Commi11cc.,, the machinery ha'i not been u'>CCI to 
the mn>.1mum Much machinery hnc; 'ltood idle MrichinCT) 
has been locked up b} wealth} big form<; as a capital 11w~t
ment. 

The main method of malting machinery a .. rul.ible for the 
smaller farmers has betn through the derots held by the Count} 
Comm1Ueb. But tl lr S J. Wright, D irector of the Oxford 
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lnstalutc for Rc .. earch an Agricultural Engineering. has estimated 
that .. although lhe nrnount of Government equipment in the 
hands o( lhe County War Agricultural Comrruttees has m
creased by perhaps 50 per cent during 1941 , it still represenh 
only 2 to 3 per cent of the total amount in everyday use" 
()'1111<'.s, December 29. 19.tl}. Jn March, 1942. the Secretary 
of Stale for Scotlnnd reported that 7,000 tractors were now an 
the hands of the County Committees and thus available for the 
smaller farmers: 

·· Jn Great Britain "e no" hnc 7,000 trudor; under S1atc 
ownenhip "h1cb we \:3() hire: out to fonneTS. Previously only 
we:i llhy fanncrs could ha\'c tractors. nod only wealthy farmers 
could afford emplo)'~ 10 dri"c them. and any number or ~nlJ ll 
formcn. had no mcafu or mcchnnical culU\ation ... 

(Tom Johnston, in the: House of Commons, Mon1h 18, 194:?). 
Th1) would mean thnt no less thnn 7 per cent of the total 

number of tractors were m public control. and that the remain
ing O\er 93 per cent were 10 the hands of ··only wealthy 
I armers. ' 1 hus le:.s than 7 per cent of the totaJ number of 
trnetors were available for SS per cent of the farmer!> 

ll i'> es ·ential that all e~i,ung machmer)', W.:e man-power, 
houl<l be brought u.ndcr public control, in order to ensurc

effecta\e ut1l~tton. for this purpose the us: of machinery 
under Lhe War Agricultural Committees should be greatly 
extended. 

The full utilisatton ol' machtncry, however, whKh 1s the l.cy 
to ~vmg m3n-power and increasing production. can best be 
achieved 1f ways arc found to organise larger farming unib. 
1 he i>upcrior efficiency of large- calc: mcchamsed farming has 
been 3bundantl~ proved. The recent costing recordi> of C S. 
Orwin. Director of the Ox.font ln'iULUte for Research in Agri
cultural Economics, showed that the all-m costs of growing 
wheal. after deducting the return Crom the sale of straw at the 
gU3ranteed price. a\eraged. in the case ol crops produced with 
horse t raction. 31 '>. n quarter. and m lhe ca..c of crop~ produced 
on mechnn1scd forms, J9s 5<1. a quarter. But the elTective u~ 
ol machinery require~ larger unit'l 88 per cent of nil e;(1stmg 
farms are below 150 acres. and 44 per cent do not exceed 20 
acre!> The O\ er head CO!>l of modern agricultural machinery 
bear-; heav1l} on even the 150 acre mixed farm. 

"There i) force in the contenlion thnt the uneconomic chnmctcr 
o[ some holdin~ up 10 100 ac~ or even more jn wmc districts 
is due m.unl)' lO IOllbitity 10 lake 3d\'anlBiC Of largc-~le 
mechanised "orkini and scienufa. development. Judged by the 
~lllndnrds of business elficien.::y, the fum1 of :?,000 acre~ or more, 
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well cqu1p,,cd rn C\<=11 rClopc.ct, )hould be a better !ood-producmg 
unit than the small farm or 1hc mcdium-)izcd form." (Timr.1, 
l'\o't't'mbcr J. I 941J. 

·• To :i ton~ldcruhlc dcl!J'tt, Briri~h farming, "'ith its pn:!ienl 
stru.::turc. cannot utili'IC I~ pon-rs ol inCTCasmg :ind cheapening 
production, bcclu~ of I.he: '>lll:lllncs' ol the farming uni1 .. and the 
hiiph:u.;u-d parcelling <>f our land. \O.htch hns been laid oul without 
cons1dcrauon of cconomk "°'"-ing under modem conditions." 

1S1r A. Daniel Hall, •• Rc...-onslructlon and the I nnd," 1941). 

In the conduion' of the n.1r the basic qui:,tion of the c:\irung 
1'1Jld S}stcm and land tenure c.tnnot be dealt ~ ith. But even 
under the c\Jl>Lin& condition . \\'llh the powers alrcad} m the 
hand:. of <he State, much could be done in the direction of Cl) 
orgnnising large State ranm. on new reclaimed J;tnd, C:?l de' clop· 
ing cooperation of 'mall and medium farms; (3) tuking O\er 
an)' le.''> elfo:iently farmed large ci.tatcs. Much labour cun al~o 
be ~ ... eJ by 5jmplafying the apparnlus of marketing and d1stnbu· 
tion. 

The \a-.t change-. of technique resulting from the C'lten,ion of 
aroble funning nece~'itate c'pert scientific ad'f1ce. If c:\r~ting 
scientific lno"'J..'dge "ere full} u:.cO, it ~houJd be poNble to 
achie\e \'cry much more than lhc 5 per cent mcre~<;e m output 
procllimed a., the immediate goal by the Gmcrnmcnt Recent 
conference .. of scienti,ts ha\c complained lhat espec1all} in the 
field of agriculture and fooJ production not enough use has been 
made of the help the) could gi\C. The eeneral bod) of farmers 
arc \Uppo§Cd to be su,piciou!> of science; but the condi11oos or 
cooperation in the common n.111onal effort ~houl<l a 1't in 
promoting mutual under,tanding. The fault doc.. not always lie 
\ilh prejudice or routine con<;er\'stism on the part of farmer:>: 

sometimes it can lie on the -;1dc of the scientific espc:rts. 11 their 
;idvice, hO\\C\CT in\aluablc in principle, faih to tale into account 
the economic difficultiec; of the farmers So far ar, po 1;iblc, 
more "' entific expttru c;hould be attached to the War Agncul
tural Committees. Jn so far n~ scnrcit) of forces limit the 
po!> 1bil11~ of lhi . aUenllon should also be p:iid to e:\tt'fldiog 
on the gre:l~l poc;sihle scale the u\c of mdireet methods for 
con\ eying and p.>rulaming technical :ind scientific ad\ k"C for 
farmers through poc;tcrc;, leaflets. pamphlets, praclleul demon
c;1rat1on' cr1. <much may be le:ime<l here from the e:\umple of 
the U S.S.R.). 

The drwc for extended war pr0Juct1on h:is so far mainly 
enriched the alr~d} wc.'llth) farmers, while the small man hac; 
bencfittd \Cr) little from the gmemmcnt subsidi~ and increased 
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price.c; for crop , owing to the inne.i'\C ol his other C'\J')Cn~s and 
I.lie!.: of capital to take udvan1agc ol new po.-.'ib1lities. Yet the 
succc--s of the drhe·for e~tended war producuon depends on the 
effectl\·e coopcra11on ol thi: mall farmers, who con'\lllmc over 
four fifths of the totol body of turmcr-;. Their Jifficullies need 
to be met wuh undem.\nding b) the Wnr Agricultural Com
mit!~. and nll possible help g1\en. The complainb of the small 
fanner urio;c from the often 100 rmhlcc;s t reatment and lac!. of 
considerot1on -.ho\\ n for the pract1c-.il d11Jlcultie-; he hac; to face 
in the tr.ins1t1on 10 arJble farming the nece-.:.1t)' to sell his sm.ill 
capital im.:sted JO livc<1tock; the immedmte cut in income which 
the 1r.insi1ion rcpr~ents. and '' h1ch he has not the ready cash 
to meet. \\hile \\aitmg for th.c return on hi, crops: the lac!. of 
capual for new eqmpment, or the difficulties over mnchiner) 
The small former 1s common!) ID debt ea 1er credJt would be 
O( a.-.,1 tance tO h1m, prO\ 1ded II IS very cheap .lnd On l.l long
term basis; but this could not alone c,olve the problems of hi~ 
difficult economic po,11100 

\\ hat can be done to a~'bl in meelin~ the economic difficulue .. 
of the small and medium farmers, so that the> can play their 
full p:irt m the drive for ma\imum \\ar production '! 1 hi 
problem finds Jts ~ha!J>C't e.'\pre-.,ioo m the burning question of 
farm prices. The pnce poltc~ of the Go\emment hns in prnc
licc neither whet.I the problem of control of cropping. nor has 
it soh-cd the economic problem' of the mam bod)' of farmero; 
While the prices fixed leuve a far too generOU'i )'ield for tbc b1g 
{armer<; with their lower co,t the) still often leave only a 
narrow margin for the <;mall farmers \\Ith their weak economic 
basis. l'h~ succc~)i'e up\>a1d marking of prices only acccntu
ate'> th1-; dilemma, rather than '>Of\ ing 1t An effe<:t1ve poltc)' 
nccdi. to concern it~lf. not mere!) with lhing the level o[ price~. 
but \\ llh IO\\enng the CO'\b of procluct1on for the farmer and 
lowering the co~" of di\tributmn of hb proclucb to the public. 
Ont~ c;uch a pohC) can give real help lo the immediate po it1on 
of the !>mall and medium f11rmers. while prc\entmg excessive 
high prices of fnrm products. 

F1r;t, "ith n:gard to dimini~hing the co'ts of production The 
fo rmer tends to see hb main ditncuhy in the pa)ment of m
cn:a>.ed wi1ges, bccau.-.e this ic: h1 mam visible oulla) . Thus the 
recent increase m agricultural wngcs. c't•miiled to repr~nl an 
increase in co,ts 01 L:!ll million. "1'' immed1atel) followed by 
the dem:ind for nn increase m price ... the concc sion~ by the 
GoH~mmcnt. the declared sa1ic;f,1ction of the big farmers (\\-ho 
coultl in any case have cac;ily paid the increa!>Ctl \YagC<\, and for 
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whom the higher pnc~ represented an additional gain), \\hilc 
the <;mull furmers \\.ere left complaining that the increast< was 
not sufficient and their d11Jiculucs \\ere unsolved But ll is 
precisely in this d1rect1on of \\ages that the big capitahst 
interests want the farmer to sec has difficult}. an order that be 
'hall tum his main auent1on there and not to the high prices 
he ha'i to pay ror has farm equipment, bu1ldtng matenuls. feed
ing s1t1ffs and fcrtili~ers. or h1o; rent, morta:age mtcre t or bank 
charge~. or the difference bct\\.ccn the price he receives for his 
product and the price the public pays. A'> against this. a policy 
of effective help to the lamicro; o;hould be directed to d1m101sh 
11 e co,ts of producuon. not at the C\pen"C of wai;cs, but by 
a-.sisting them with mtichinery and reducing the pncc · or 
fcrtili,crs and other equipment. The prc.-.cnt control or pnccs 
of wmc ngncullural equipment .and machinery is parual and 
melfcct1\e, e\cn where at cxN . rhos the pncc of new agri
cultural machinery arc controlled at pric~ averaging 20 to 25 
per cent .i.bo\c prc-\\ar: but '>ance new agriculturnl m.ichinery 
1\ in practice \cry ncarlr unobtainable, <;econd-hand machines 
ol idcntjcul make:. ond in con:.idcrably \\Ol""C condition, often 
fetch double the controlled prices. 

~econd, \\Ith regard to dimini:.hing the costs of distribution. 
The aim <ihoulJ be Lo de:.troy the "gap" between the prices 
received b} the farmer-i for their produce and the prices paid 
by the public. to the mutual benefit of to\\ n and country. The 
ghmng examples of this gap in relation Lo the prices of \Cgelables 
and fruit ha\e often been brought to general 11ttent1on: but 
these arc only smaller c:\amples of what hnppcru; O\er the whole 
field According to recent <:tntcments of the Mini,tcr of Agri
cullurc, the peacetime cost of home-produced food wn~ £250 
million. and of food imports, !.400 million. making a totnl of 
.£650 million: but ulumatcJy the consumer paid i 1,500 m1lhon 
fot hi~ food . lt is onl~ ncce:.sary to contra\l this "gap" of 
!850 million with lhe enormous controversy which arose over the 
alleged C\tr'a cost of .QO million to pa~ the £.J minimum wage 

• to the "agricullurnl labourer, and the increased pric~ deemed 
neces...ar) to meet this e~tra cosr. in order to ~e that the real 
problem of costs ond prices doe not lie m the d1rcctaon of 
wages. but ebewhcre. 1t is e\ 1dent that there 1s here a gult 
which lea"cs ample room for improved price'> for the Jarmcr, 
11" this should be nece$•,ary, higher wages for the agricultural 
\\-Orker. and cheaper food Jor the people. The bag monopoly 
interest-; prey equally on the farmer .• the fam1 workers and the 
town workers. H the struggle of the farmers 6 directed into 
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the right channel , again.c;t the grip of the big monopoly interei.t<;, 
they will itet the overwhelming '>Upport of the people. 

The anempts of Mr. Hudson. rcpreo;enung the bag monopol> 
interests, to create a burner Clf division between the tO\\ O 

v.orl..en. and the lanl'ing populuuon must not be allO\\ed to 
aucceed 

.. The demand or the IO\VO \l<Orkers for cheap food had made it 
impa ~iblc for the fom1 labourer Lo cam a d~-ccnt wage or the 
far icr to cam a dccenr profit out or ~hich to li\e and fina~ 
h1 industry. 1\01 only had the labourer. nnd the employers been 
~\\catcd. but 1hc land hatl 111'>0 t-een ~wcatcd and ih fertility 
d1mmished." 

tR. S. llud<on. \flCCCh to farmers at ~CV.Cllltle, Time1 
l\o,emtlcr !8. l<l41). 

The :mempt 1<; here made to thro'"' on the shoulders of the 
t.\plo1ted to\\ n \\aye-ea mer~ the r~ponc;1bility for the ruling 
clasi. policy which, in pursuance of it~ commercial. ~hipping, 
fincmcwl and O\'el"'cas capital m\·cstment interc!>ts. dcl1bcrarcly 
'"1botaged the de\clopmeot of home agriculture, and oo the 
b.:ic;1-; of th1:. suppo">ed antagon1.,m 'between town and country 
\\orlers to conceal the role or the monopoly intere 1> \\hich m 
fact prey on both. mal..mg food de:ircr than nee ~r) for thi: 
town workers, while robbing lhe ma~ of the forming popula
tion of a decenl llYlng On the contr:ir), there i room both 
lo cheapen food price:. for the tO\\ n populauon and to 1mpro\c 
the return for the fanning population. and the interC!>I!> of the 
v.orking people of both town und countr) can be united in a 
common policy to achie\:C this. 

The agricultural workers, con.,titutmg the mujoril) of the 
rarmmg population (697.000 in 1938>. will besl undcr\land the 
Deed\ of the nation a-; a "hol~ m the '\\ar again t Faser m. since 
the) are not Lied by scc11om1J interests. antl can play a forcmo~t 
rllle m the Jri'e for maximµm production. I he improvement 
of their condmoru means the strcngthenmg of agriculture by 
strengthening its m.1in h\ mg forces. lo order to play their part 
in the fight for ma'\imum production and for the improvement 
of their own cond111ons, the agncuhur.il \\-Orkers need to build up 
and strengthen their tr.ide union organisation through the 
l\.1tional Union of Agricultural Workers. and to ''in extended 
repre'>4!nlallon on the War Agricuhurtl Committee . They 
ihould g1\c every as:.istance to the new worker:. entering agr1cul-
1ure, and especially to the women worker<;, both to promote their 
training and to help in fighung for better cond1uons and wage-. 
for them On lhe large farm'i, goH~mmcnt depots and tractor 
~ations jomt production committees should be organised in the 
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same "'*Y as has been done in the factori~. The cooperuuon 
of 1he farmer;, farm worker,, technicians and \\ ar l\gncuhural 
Comm1llecs is Lhe c.-,.-,cntial b:u.1 for e\ten<lins ma\imum pro
ducuon on the land 

1 he dri\ic.: for ma>.1mu111 food production ncccs\lt .. tcd b} war 
~lr:\lcg> demands al..o t.trcful organisauon of con.,umpl1on, 
Cltmmat1on Of WihtC :inJ '1mplificauon of the diSlnbution Of 
supplies (\\hich al~ mc.m., releasing man-power) Up to the 
present the rationing polic:, of the Government ha'> corresponded 
to its basic food poilq ot reliance on large-scale imports v. itb 
Onl}' 3 limned de\iClopmcnl of home prodUCLIOO. This has been 
rcOectcd m a hand-to-mouth polic>: v.e ha\.e eaten \\ell \\hen 

• the ship-. \\ere arrt\ iog plent1full). and le" "hen the GO\.em
mcnt has had to draw on 1h stocks. The formal cqualitr of 
n1tioning has been accompamec.1 b:, very great mcquaht> in 
nract1ce Many with a Ion& purse have not c\eo bothered to 
collect their rutions, \IOCC the) could eat abumlanth in res
taurant~ or on unnuioncd food... fany workc~· fnmilie have 
not even been able to bu:, their lull ration<; F\)()(f has not found 
its \\a) to those mo't needing 1t. Much food i~ still being 
waled 

Lord \\ oolton has .u regular intervals s{lOken about •· Lighten
ing our belt : · the neces\1l~ to- tum lo a ·· simple Lire·· or the 
need h> "car Briti h ·• Yet \\C have continued lo me our 
dimini&hini: 'hipping spncc, not 10 dekal H tUc:r and shorten the 
\\Ur, but lo avb1d gro\\ing ·ood on our O\\ O soiJ . After two 
and three quarter year<o of war the Gov.:rnment has c;olemnly 
i11\titu1cd an •· aU<, lerit) me.ii·· m r~1.1uranls at fhe ..,hillings 
a hcau. pluc; up 10 -,i;\en and ~•xpcnce cme1 charge, plu:. two 
and .. i,.pence mu">ic charge. plus ten per cent \en ice. o r 
De3rl} a pounJ l head. lhut i-.. more for ll <;1n~le meal Of 

four people 1han u \\Orker rccei\CS for the maintenance of him
self and b1'> f.imily for a \\eek T hh laxit} and incquah1y in 
rationing ha.., contributed to pa.<.<.1v1l)' in tbc pnpulution, to :.ocial 
discoment. and to the blu1.k market and corrupuon. The tnnd
ard defcnc1.e a~aimt e\ery cntJc1'>m of la.x11,:.. or demand for a 
<.trictcr and more equal {lOhc~. ha'\ been lo claim that "the 
public won't .. 1and it:· Which public 1 rn practice. popular 
opinion anu agiUlion. echoeJ in the pres' demand and in 
parliament. ha!. conlinuou'il} been ahead of lhe C..o' crnmem in 
calling for lhc r.1tioning of all food, the doc;mg of loopholes, 
<;tronger measures agam'>t food pccu~ators and corrupuon. the 
ending of ctru.~ mequa11ues in food distribution, and better 
feeding for tho~e pcrformmg hea\'y \\.Ork . 1 he pre:.:.urc of the 
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coopuatl\c mo\emcnt pla>ed a forcmoc;1 part m securing th~ 
e'1cn<;1on of rauomng 10 a \\1dcr range of goods m shorl supply 
by the adoption of lhc points S)~tem 

A pl!nneJ fooJ polic}. ;h an mtcwal part of \\ar strateg), 
would need to be dc .. clopcJ on the bash of the following govern
ing principl~ : 

t 1) e<;l..lbhc;hmcnt of the all-round rationing of food (the rare 
and normally more co-.tl\' foods can be made available fo 
ho:-p1t.aJs. workers' re:.L hom~. cto.) al controlled price \\lthm 
thr. re3ch of the workers: 

t ?> di..tnhutJOn of a~a1lnble food on the ba\i!> of need and o 
work req111rcmenb an the war effort. and n:>t on the basis ol 
length or purse; 

OJ -.upplics through the shops on the bas1 of registration, to 
chmmate Jiop-cnmlmg: 

(4) e\ten~on of communal feeling through indu.,trial can
t.ccn~ :lnd British Rcst11urani....: 

(51 rh11llnntton of manufactur.: of \\a\lelul luxury food pro
duct:., and org:uusat1on of food processing and manufacruring 
on a mm1mum and economical basi,, in,tcad of to maintain 
special brands of p;irucubr manufacturers for the pn>tection of 
r:i rticular trade interests; 

(6) independence or the various food controls from the tr.tde 
ini~ts conceml!d: -

C7J direct purchase by the comrollmg food authortt) or all 
food from the proJucers, and orgaoi'ialion of unified largc-:.eaJc 
d~tribution either directly or thro ugh licensed wholesalers, 
including the coopcrali\'e movement. in ~uch· a wa) as to 
clim1oate the v.astc through the C'-ISltng mad.cling S) '>lem 
dominated b)· Lbe food combines and monopol~ interests. 

Such a planned organisation of the dLo;lrihul1on of food should 
be clo"CI> co-ordinated with tht! planned home p o<luction of 
fooJ, as the t"o s.u.lc<> of a t,ingle plan for feeding Lhe peop:e 1n 
warume. with the aim of rclcasmg the "1aximum \hipping s1uc: 
for war needo; b) cutting dO\\ n food imports. 

The adoption and earn mg through of such .:i policy for the 
production and dastrabut10

1

n of lood would enormoush !ilrengthcn 
th! str:iteg1e po ition of the British ~pie both to defeat the main 
immediate line of eoem) attack and to conccntmte their 
ma"Omum ~triling ()O\\er against th.: enemy for the winning of 
~peedics1 victory. 

• 
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111r enormous demand~ on man-power required for the present 
conflict, equall) lo maintain in the field the higbc~t level of the 
fighting forces capable of carrying through an oficnsi .. e Slr3tegh 
and to dc\.elop at the same lime the necessary extended mduc;.. 
trial and ngncultural production, muke it imperative that women 
play the fullc:.t part m the war effort. 

The struggle ag:uml fasc1'it barbarism 1 the common cause 
of men and women. In fighting and workmg alongside the men 
in the pr~nt strnggle. women are at the same ttme bu1ldmg 
their O\\-n future, both to detcat the dcadl) menace which 
rasc1~m represents to the cauc:e of the freedom of women, and 
to hasten their advance. through their acuve present participa
non, toward'> the goal of I ull social freedom and equal it). 

Women arc the main re erve of lhe nauon's s trength, of the 
total available man-power. both for industnaJ production and 
for agriculture. as well us for ciHI defence and for the au'\iliary 
services to release additional forces for lhe fighting front. H erein 
ties the pivot of lhe possibility of ntcnding Britain's war effort. 
The Government has reCO¥ni<;:Cd thi'> and called for the fullest 
participation of women. Nevcrthcle~ through a variety of 
reawns and pracucnl difllcullics. this participation is slill ltl 

fact limited. 
" Woman power i~ not being fully enough used. Human 

energy, talems and personaht) that would go far towards beat
ing the Nam are bemg wastC\J becau-.c men are doing job 
women could do. Sovie( women tnke over the jobs of all men 
who should be at the front IL h the job of lhe trade unions to 
worf... with the women of~he countQ and lo let them know wh3t 
they can do.·· 

r his ob..en ation or one of the Soviet women trade union 
le:ider;. '.I r; Mall.ova 1reported m a pr~~ interview, January 
16, J9.t2), \\hO took part in the Vl~ll Of the SoVICl trade unio1'l 
delegJt~on to lhe leading factoncc; and industrial centres in 
Br11am at lhc begmnmg of 1942. refte<:ted one or lhe princ1p31 
conclusions reached by the delegation. Again ond agam they 
called a ttention to the extent lo which worJ.. w:is s till being done 
by men which could be done b) Ytomen \n the Soviet Union. 
despite the gigantic call-up of men ro the armed force~. output 

• 
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in the factOriC'i and on the land has actualh: been increased. 
bccau!>e the women have come fo~urd lO take -the plnces of their 
husband-; and brothers ns factory workers, tractor drivers and 
land workers. dod.ers and railway wor..,ers, and m every sphere 
of production. O'\ well a:. contributing to t,!Je armed forces. 
Here. where already in pcuccumc the proportion of women par
ticipating in production wa:. much lcs'i and the reserves are 
con_~equentl) greater, we have not )Cl nch1e,cd anything like 
the snme leveJ of war mobi11<ia.11on. although the needs, in view 
of the :.mailer populauon in th1o; country and the manifold tasks 
~e have 10 perform. urc. 10 '>..t)' the lea<;t of it. not Jc,s prei.sing. 

" I don·1 want 10 dccrv 1he efforts nnd sncrilm of lhe wome.1 
or Bmam- m the Wl}\ of 1he hhtL they showed their cnlibre. 
1'e\Cr1hcles.~. 1 ~hould l'C doia1 IC'>S 1han m) duty a~ a reporaer 
or fac•i> if I did no1 'Mly 1ha1 the s.:icri1u:c-. of 1hc women or Ru~u 
.ire so s1upcndo~y grc:iter th:in our own al home. not mcrclv 
in ex1cnt bu1 in depth, 1ha1 wmc1j~ they !loCClll li._e a rnce apart. 

•• t am alwa}' reluc1a111 10 gcnera.11-.e ubout a people. and C\CO 
more about a <;e.i;, bu1 here. 1£ C\cr, gencmli:intions .ire s:ifc. Tberc 
are no shirkel"". 1olong 1l b)' and Luge. no v.C31tby women with 
nothing to do. no pro,pcrou~ escapists hcmo3ning the av.ru1 
war from :1oafe and comronable rin~1de scnts. If 1herc had been. 
Russin would hove lost the v.ar by nov. -and Britain might v.ell 
be k.nov.mg lhc ind~ribabh: horro~ of a Nui in'a~ion on her 
own soil." 

!Paul Wimcnon in the "' ··f Cliro11lcle. April 10, 1942). 

The women of Britain are with Cew exceptions-not lacking 
in \\tllingness. nor in obi111y. The most sel'lous effort needs to 
be made co conquer the obstacles which still impede their full 
pan1cipation. 

The urgency of this question is m:inifest as soon as we tnl..e 
into ncconnt the relntively re5lncted numbers of the population 
in this country <one-half the numbers of Nati Germany, one
th1rd those of the United State • and one-quarter those of the 
So\iCt Linton) IO relation to the tasks We huve to perform O f 
the 46,750,000 people LO this counlry, the numbers of working 
qe. between fourteen and sixty-five years of age. are 33,250,000, 
of -whom sixteen million are men and seventeen and a quarter 
m11Hon arc women. The numbers actually engaged in earning 

orlt. m 1931 were fourteen and three-quarter million men and 
SI"< and a quarter million women. or twenty one millions in all 
This means that 1f, sa'}. five million men arc withdrawn for lhe 
1:-med forces or civil defence, the available industrial productive 
rorccs are reduced by one quarter. In Caci, however, the situu
t10n is more serious. For the number of men of military age, 
t:tt11.een the ages or twenty and fony-nine, is only ten mill.ion~ 
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The e repr1.~nl the main ucti\e and :>lilied forces in inJustr>: 
(Ol the m.1jonl~ of the six million occupied ''omen ~ere not 
cmplo}ed in indu try. and e'en the minont> emplo)ed in in
dustry \\ere mamly m light indu tr). The withdrawal of fh~ 
million men of military age i ... therefore cqui\.ilcm to the with
dr:l\\al of half the main torce m proJuvtl\C mdtNT} Yet 
producuon need' al the .. ame umc lo be enormously increased 
rhe culling oul of non-e cnti .. 1 mdu:.tries and occupation-. c.-an 
onl~ pJrl1all)' meet this lo~. still le-.:. meet the need for an m
crca....:. The only additional ourcc of c;trength, to compensate 
for the trano:for of half the main productive worl.crs Lo Lhc 
rmcd fore~. and to make Po~,•ble increa'>c;d production. must 
.m~c from the drn\\ ing inlo proJm:uon of lHr{!e numbers of 
"''Omen \\ho were not preHou,ly engaged in production. 'f hic; 
1s the heart of the qu1.-slion of man-po\\er. Jn order to carr} 
01.1t the ab,olutelr necessary maximum production of war mater
' h und food. along~ide the mainten:ince of the necc~sar> Jc, el 

of the armed force-.. C\cry woman \\ho ac; health)' and not pr<
"ented b) the tl1rcct charge ol children rnu't be dr.rn n into pro
duct1\e ''Ork Cor, "'here nc..:Q::..trh civil defence or the aux1har)' 
~T\ICC!>l. 

WhCll 1s the pr~nt Po<iatj{ln ., The six nod a quarter million 
omen already cog.tr.ed m earning worL. before the war rcpre· 

cntc<l 34 per cent of IM total number ol women in the \\Orking 
"be-., -. agam-a 49 per cent. an Germany (Crowther, •· Ways and 

te'.lns of War,· l9:aO). r\\O-lhtrds of the women. of \\Orking 
·c \\ere thus not engaged m producuon. In hi'> statement on 

De~cmbcr :?. I 9-i I. mtrcxlucing the new propo:.als for organis-
ag \\Oman-po\\ er. ~II. Churchill referred to .. our largest rc;e...-e 
or industry and home defence in the future," Cb reprc.;cntcd 
~y ''this ~rear field of married women or women domg nccc~ 
..1r) household \\orL.. comprismg about clc\cn million pe~n.,:· 

Since the \\;ir, b> 1\111Ich, 194.!, it has been ollicially reponed 
th.it one nod a half million women ha\C been drawn into 
•• munitions and other \ital industrie., .. abo\e the pre-war num
Dcr-s alre:idy engaged in thc:.e inJu tries ( talement of the Parlfa
mcntary Sccretur~ of the l\hnU.tr) of Labour on ~larch 5, l942). 
But a eon,1derable proportton of the!>e haH~ been dra\\ n from 
<1thcr non-csscnua~ mdustrie:. ;ind sen ice:., ~ lhal they repr~t 
n 11 am.fercnce from within Lhc "1'\ and a quarter millions alrcad) 
occupied, and not an add1uon to Lhe tow number occupied or 
lhl! bnngmg in or nc:\\ fol'\:es. II mu\t be borne IO mind that of 
1he ...:\ ijnd a quarter m1lhnn1; occupied in peacetime the majorily 
were engaged in pcr<:Onal 'Cr\JCC (l\\O millions), commerce: an\.I 
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di\lnbu11on. as clerk, or in the profc\\!Ons .uw not in direct 
producuon: \\ hile tho~c engaged an producltvc industry wen: 
mainly concClltrated in te'\lll~. clothing and light industries. 
\\h1ch ha\e been mo,t he .. \lh cut do\\n. fhu this transference 
ha!. pro\ldcd 11 fir,t rc~r.c lor '' 1r indu-.tr}: but such trnns
fen.~nce doc.,. not ~..:t chanJ.!e the proportion of only 34 per CA:nt. 
01 the total strength of \\oman-J)O\\er bemg mobilised. 

How far h:nc \\omen not pre\iOU'•I) occupied been drown in'! 
When lhc total incrc.ue m wnr indu .. try amounted to one mil
lion. in December. 1941. al was ~tutcd that one quarter of these 
\\Cre dra\\.n from non-e,scntial inJu,trie5, nod Uuee-quarter~ 
r rom tho'e pre\ iousl} not occupied. ma med or m domestic sci -
vice fhu:. tbrce-4uarlcr\ of a million nol pre\•iously engaged 
in indu,lr}' had been drJ\\ n into 1m.lustr). But since domestic 
lier'> ICC COn~lllUtcc.I b) far the brge,l group in the SIX and ti 

qu:1rter millions .ilread) occupied, it •~ not c-Jcar from this state
ment what number<> of JCtual new forces from the two thirds o( 
~omen of worJ..:ing age not pre\IOU\I) empl0)1..-d, had been 
dra\\ n m Allo'' 1ng for .;uch necc.;,al") deduction, 1l would 
appear probable from thi~ report that b) the end oI 1941 an 
op11m1st1c e'iumatc ''Ctuld be about hall a million. to >which mlbl 
be added the numbers Tec.nuted for cMI defence and the 
:urxihary c;cn ice<.. r.o far as these were not drawn from women 
alrc:.idy in emplo~rncnL fh1-. b some mdacataon how limited b 
lhc achievement 50 far. 

In the w:rr of 1914-18 one and ft quarter million addillonal 
\\omen wc1c brought into indUSLI'} It has ~n stated that 
•· m;iling allowance for the mcrease m population, we have 
:ti ready reached. at the t\\ent} ·SCH~nlh month of this war. th.: 
same employment of women in imlw.try, the services and Forces 
u 10 the fort)·-e1ghth month of the last war" (Mr. Cl:mrchill 
on December !, 19-i(I. Thi-. would mean that onl) the level 
of mob1h-.at1on of the l.u.t war had bun reached by the end of 
19-1 I. But the r quircments no\\ nre enormou ly greater. as 
should aho be the poss1b1litics, wnh the development of the role 
of women during the intenening ~cnl} }ear!>. The econoJlllSt, 
H. ~1akower, csum:ncd in the Economic Joumal of January, 
1940, that the aim ~ould be set for an inflow of four mmion 
women into industry. 

This lan!e·5C:llc mobilisation of women for production is not 
an easy task . We have here to pay the penalty for past policy 
and prejudice$ in relatton to \1.omcn and their role in production 
and society. The powerful tr11d1uonal obqacles, which still 
imp.!dc present mobilisation, include : 
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(1) the \ery limited and s)o.,.. advance of the enlr) of women 
into indu .. tl) up to the \\4lr. 

(2} wage d1scnminaiion ag:iinst women worl.e1s. syslefl'Ultic 
low wages p;rnl 10 women ''orkcrs Ca\crage earnin~"' of women 
worker> m 1935 were 31'. 3d., again~l 64s. 6d for men, or lee;;; 
than half the men·s level : this d1-.:.:repa.ncy has 1m:re:i'Cd since 
1be "-3r. m Jul). 1941. a'cragc earning, of \\.Omen workers were 
44s. 4d .• agamsl 99s. 3d. for men. or 44.7 per cent. as oga1n\l 
48.4 per cent. m 19351: so th.11 only the prc,,urc of dire 
economic ncc<l hac; hitherto dri,en .... omen into industry. 

'3) barrio~ of \kllll!l.l \\Ori.: to women, and lad .. of training. 
(4) b.m.ing of married \•omen frum num occup.Hion~. in 

~me <:.'.lc.c-; h, J1rcct regulations. in other ca..c:e~ b) (.li'lcrimina
t1on m practice (except in the tc.xttle mdu tnes). 

(5> fe:ir of compel.llton of \\Clmcn'<; labour. leading to opposi
llon of the ,kiJled"trnde unions to the introduction o f women 
mto mdu tr) or to chctr t raining. 

(6) fo,, lc\el of Lrade union org-.inisation of women (one 
m11l1on om of ~i~ million cmplo)ed. or one-sixth as 3!,-:tin~t 
hve million out ot firlecn mill ions for men. or one-third). 
neglect of the trade union mo' cmcnt Lo fighl act I\ cl> fqr the 
mtcrc!>l5 of women \\Cir' ers or Lo end the wage discrepancies 
and discrimination. ''• 

(7) lack of the ncce'>sary social pro,ision. crcchcs, communal 
fc.cdmg rr.inge:nenh, et .. to f.icilitalc the entn or married 
women into mdu\tr). 

(8) Lhe traditional conccpuon o( woman's place as the ho~ 
Further, the e~onomic and 'ocml dc\'elopmenl of the modern 

penod hus produced a ma:.s of pa~\ivc. macti\'e women or the 
·· new middle cla\-;," the wives and daughter of the suburban 
petty bourgeo1S1e, accustomed to fritlering away their 11\es in a 
triv1aJ round (often with e\'en the limited degree of house
work malnl) co,crcd b} domestic labour), to whom the cw1-
cepllon df cntenng into productive industry would appea.r as a 
lowenog of their status. Pre\lously maclive or apathellc in 
relauon to the hfe of.~soc1et) or communal acti, •11y, so for :io; 
they ha"e to-d:iy recognised the ncceo;<;ity o f participation in the 
war effort, they tend to regard this as covered by rome 'olun
tary part-umc activit)' in a canteen or imilar welfare effort, 
raLher than to take part in producti\'c labour. The National 
Service officers hu\e also tended to regard such part1cip:ition 
a" adequate w these cases, so that the burden of administrJti\e 
compulsion to enter war industr) ha5 maml) fallen on working 
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c:la:.s wom1.'Il in practice, alrcad)' the mo t heavily burdeneJ 
'1.1Ch home obligauon~ and diilicuh condition'> of life. 

fhe same economic and oci.aJ development ha.' brought to 
1111 eMrem" point the para-;1u-.m ,1f the r ich, upper cl.i" 
women, w11hou1 <><k.ial rc ... pon 1bihC> (often w11hou1 even the 
degree of social aml poht1 al intcrcc,1 of the previou .. g:encr.1-
hon of upper cla~\ \\Omen \\ho were actt\e in winning their 
emancrp:lllon in che earl> t\\Cnticch ccntun > and lr\lng unJcr 
condition .. making for social dcgeneruuon. 

ltnally, the pofitkul backwnrdn~ .. of the majority or women. 
inculcated b) the '"hole preceding de\.elopment and b)' the 
whole tone of exr:.ting societ) m rela11on to che role or women, 
hampers now the nece-.-.i.11"} speed of respon~ to the struggle 
again$l the fascist menace and ~en..c or re ponsible sharing m 
the democratic anti-fascic,t front. 

How has the Go\.'c:rnmcnt endeavoured to meet thii. problem? 
l he approach bas been very gradual, cautiouo; and compromis
ing, with pre.sure mainl> rei.ened for the \\Orl.:1ng class women 
E\en tbe idea of a limited measure ol legal obligation for some 
'>«Irons of women Wils not .1dopLed until the end of 1941, afler 
l\1.0 and 3 quarter years O[ \\U. 

During 19-10 lhe principal meLbo<l, apart from economic pres· 
:urc, wa'> 'till the method of gencrul appeal and exhortation 
Mr. Churchill appealed for :i miJlion women to enter indust ry. 

In the spring o[ 19~ I national rcg1'itrat1on of women. to be 
carried out by c.uccc-.si\c age group~. wa~ adopted But ad
mm1stration was e>.tremcly dilatory. By March, 1942, the 
million women, CO\.cring the age-groups from 21 to 34 ycar3, 
h.i.d reg1 tered. Of these. one and a half malhon:.. or less than 
one in three bad been intcn 1ewed There was in practice no 
check on those who f~ifed 10 register. The imen·iews, in the 
\."3-;c of those not prc,iousl)' emplo>ed, were often very mdcfimtc 
1n character. alJ kinds of c:i:planauon of other obligations, or of 
performance of \'Oluntal"} 11an-timc dutiei,, were in general cnc;Hy 
.iccepted. 

The result was that, until the introduction of con<;cription for 
single young women at the end of 19~1. the only compulsron 
which bad in practice been used was economic compulsion for 
\I.Omen wage-worker.. in the non-es5ential indu ... tric:. which were 
bcmt.t closed down In the cotton. lace, hoc;1ery, boot and shoe, 
clathing, hat-makmg. patter} and other indu!>tries factories were 
clo!OCU down by government order, and the women previously 
tmploycd m them \~ere left to be ab,.orbcd in war i.ndlbt.ry, un
employment pay being smpended an cases where such Jobs were 

\ 
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rdused . Thu. \\Orking da ' \\Omen \\-ere driven b} the tbtt3t 
oi ~1anatioa into the hell-fiJling factorico; and sinuhir \\ork, 
\\hilc middle cla.,., \\omen \\Cre left free. 

I hi d~'i thscrnniaation in the call-up for \\Omen hns onl\ 
b.!cn pnrtiall) corrected b) the introJucuon 01 con~riptioa for 
<.ingle )'oung women u1 lhe end oC lg·H. o,incc m practice the 
middle class women, \\here not e'\empted on the grounds of 
\Oluntan duties. have been able to find their \\ay into all kind> 
of service-.. m some cases of an c\clU\l\ e o· snobb1,h character . 
and sort job ... and have hardly ever been compelled to enh:r 
mdu~lr). while rt '" the d:iughter .. of the \\orking cla"" \\ho ha'.! 
been compelled to take on all the he.wr. dangerous. unhealth\ 
and dbtitrunng l;ibour m the muniuons focto1 ics. The inde
pendent \~<lmcn·-; panels and appeals boards controlling tho! 
allocauoa arc dominated b) upper and middle class \\.Omen 
Io Lhis connection the lette1 o( an enlightened mnnufnctorer. 
a well-to-do-father, on the war \\Ori.. of hi-; daughters is of 
101eresl: 

·· I am a manufoctull.'r copi;ed in 1urnmg out prcci ion in· 
'iLrum.mb for 01ircraft. 1 ha,·e a dlluiluer and a daughter-in-la". 
both ol "horn J could rrofiwbl) 3nd productih:ly employ: ~et 
lhcy bo1h · ~fer to drhe L.llT cars in the 5Cniccs, n Job th.11 
couliJ \CT) \\CU be undert;iL;en by the staff offiar.; c.:onccmcd. I 
W&&~l that the cmplo)menl <'f thc-.c girl l\\ho arc mOStly from 
the -.o-c:allcd • hcltcrcd cln"~ ·) in the rati<l of one chnuOcur per 
Cill' j, ~lh wa tcful and u1r·11vagnn1, TI1q fllll). .., they arc 
told, he 'doing a grand 1ob of \\Ork"; nevcrthefc,.,, r beg 10 ~ugg~t 
thar there i a im.1ndcr :ind more vital JOh U\\llhing them Ill the 
foctol") ben.::hc • " 

U dlcr in tht Timt'~. 'l11 rch .S , 19-t? 1. 

On the other hand, the provi ion 01 practical focil111es to assi)t 
tbe wiJer enlr) of \\Omco mto industry has moved with c:iccreme 
<;fown~'i. 

f1r~1. the organi~ tr.uning of women has been very little 
de\.elopcd outside the Government training centres, and c\en 
the limned numbers tramed there are not always employed 
afterwards on the JOb the~ have been tr.tined to do. In the 
factories man) emplo)ers ha\.e been unwilling Lo introduce 
training chemC), ond the available compulsor) po\\-ers ha\'c 
ool been used to make them do tl. Had y:.temalie large-scale 
training been instituted from the outset of war ond earned on 
for th~ two and a half years. there \\OUld DO\\ be no army Of 
&k.illcd women work.en. <ible to replace the men on sen.ice. Tbe 
slowncs~ of aJ,ance was sharply commented in the debate on 
man-po"er in October. 1941: 
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" I( I.he !raining or V.OnlCO in focl(lrle~ i~ IO OOllllllc , Its 
prcser.I rnle v.i1hout any impetui. or initiathe from :in) 1•11e ~~cp 
the emrlo) .:rs, 1hen I thin I.; a thirty ye:1r; v. r \~ill r111d 11.~ the 
requh.ilc numbers of ~killed "omen The thing hos to ~ don: 

''bn u very l11rl!e s..:nle. und if we could h1nc u few d1rcclions. "'ilh 
11 dnsh ol compulsion for 1he employers, i1 would hnve the sup
port of every ril!ht-mindcd IDll.n nnd woman iu the countn ." 

IMi.~§ Mepn Llo~d George, M .P., m the llous.. of Common~ 
on October 8. 19411. 

Second, Lhc \Y~tcm of lo\\ wag~ for \\Omen ha-. bcc.n in 
p acuce maintained. E\cn \\here the principle ~lf equal P3)' ha' 
been nominally accepted. thb ha!"> been m practice ncg.tted bl 
Ulc cla~ificat1on of "women':. jobs ' (the main exception., ha\'~ 
been where the orJ1nn1<>ed men have played an acuvc 1olc, as 
m bui. tran port). so thnt C\ en \\here women have been doin:.z 
1obs previou ly performed by men the rate has been rcluscd on 
a varict} of grounds, such as the breaking up of the job, the 
need of supervi,ion. etc. The (lr:tCtical outcome 1:> sho\\ n in 
the a-.erage earning~ of all \\Omen workerc; m Julr, 1941, of 
44s. 4d., and 25s. 2d. for tho::.e under eighteen, a-. against 99~ 
Jd for men and 40s. 7d. for youth<; and bo~:. under twcnl)'-one : 
this mcludc-; overtime, night shifts, piece ra tes and bonus, and 
i-; prior to deductions for taxntion. In engineering the averaae 
was 48s. 2d. for women and 27s. IOd for girls. In many indus-
1rics the average fell bclo" £1 a wee!.. IL is worth recalling 
that in ApriJ, 1918, the a-.erage earnings of women worl..cr in 
government hell factones \\ere 4!s. 2d. a week (Report of the 
War Cnbmet Committee on Women In lndu-try). StaU!>tical 
investigations have c;bO\\D tlult only one woman worker in four 
1s single and v. nhoUL dependants. so that the convenllonal basis 
for the i.uppo:.ed lo'' c1 needs of women is built on n myth. 
fhe fact that the incqualit) IS a SystemalJC CXprcsc;1on Of a lower 
q:uus, and not ba"ed on either scr. ices or need . 1s most clearly 
shown b) the inequality of go\ernment rates in <;Cr. ice pa). 
compensation for di<;ab1lit) or pcMions: thuo; a male soldier 
or cl\ilmn who i~ complete!) d1s.ibled through enemy a1;.t1on 
receives 37~. 6c.I. a wee'- as a basic pen ion. while a \\'Oman in 
e:-tactly Lhc same 111unuon (neither ts ublc to work, so that there 
is no inequalit) ol work. done) receives 274'. 6d. 

Third, the prow.ion o( hostels and adequate tran'iport fnciU
liC'i for women having Lo work n\\-ay from home h~ been \en· 
much neglected. Abo'e all, no scriou attempt has )Cl been 
m:ldc to grapple "'1lh the practical conditions to make pos.:.ible 
the extended entry mto mdusttj of married \\omen \\ ith child· 
ren :ind hou'lehold obhgat1on , that 1s, the main rescnc of 
clc\•en millions, by the extended provision of day nun>cries 
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and nursery schools, school feeding and chool play 
cemres. communal feeding arrangements. communal lnundries. 
CIC. The nct1on or the l\uthonues has been half-hearted and 
tl1lato1 y in the e>.Lreme. The number of day nurseries in the 
\\hole country by the end of January, 1942, was only 276, pro
' 1dmg for 11,000 children, together w1lh 374 approved and 257. 
projccLed, making a future grund total of 907, or provtsion for 
36.000 childi'cn. This would provide for 18.000 married \\Omen 
On the b~IS Of tWO cluJdren cnch. Qf the 276 actually func
llODIDg by the end of Januar). 19-U, onl> 13! were m operation 
''bole t in;ie up to fifteen hours daily (those on part time, from 
9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. being no use for factory hours), or provision 
for less rhan b.000 children. The shifting or responsibihLy 
between reluctant or obstructive local authorities and dilntory 
c;ancuons or the MmtsLry of H~lth and Treasury further 1m· 
pedes any :.enou'> programme Yet this is one of the main • 
go .. cmmg factors to facilitate the further p:irtmpauon of 
married women m rndustry, which 1s m tum the key to the 
problem of man-power. With thi'> actual total of 132 whole-
11mc day nurscrie'> in opcrauon throughout Brmun al the end 
ot January. 194~. may be comp.lred the toUll of 23,000 da~· 
nurserie::. in German)" (Tim~s. December :?4, 1941). In the 
\ovaet Umon, a.c; Ions ago as 1935, places were provided in 
crcches at tire pla«e of worJ.. for 5,143,600 children. 

While in the present condition of extreme u(genc) we cannot 
\\all for an elaborate programme of con truction to be fulfilled 
before cndea,,.ounng to extend to the ulmost the p:irt1cipauon 
of women, mcludmg morned women, m mdustry, and must 
therefore make shifL with all kind-; of provisional emergency 
arrangemen~. such as part-ume \\Ork, voluntary cure of child
ren among group of neighbours. and even the justly condemneJ 
" minder" ::.\'tern. the m~t senous effort must be made to go 
forward on a bold. large-scale and peedy programme m order 
to provide the practical condirions ~h1cb can facilitate the 
lurther enlry of women into indmtry. The real question is not 
the question of compulsion. excepL in 1he case of a relatively 
smull '1D1Dority (the respon!.e from the mass of working clas'I 
\\.Omen, and from wide sections of independent professional 
and progresc;1\e middle class women has been magnificent in 
'.Pirit, sacrifice and achievement. in the face of obstacle<; 
and discouragement). The real quesuon lS to assist m solnng 
the practical difficulties, 113 well as to combat the politic:il back:
wardness of large sections of women and the prejudice of men 
against their entry into mdustry. 
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What 1s needed ? 
First, a bold, imaginative and large-scale Government pro

gramme for the rapid e\tcm1on of the entry or women mto 
production. rn terms of millions. and energetic. generous pro
Hs1on of all ncce;sary practic-jl condrtionc; to facilitate this. 

~econd, large-scale industrml traming of women, wnh com
pulsion on employers to Cllrr) through adequate training 
~homes, and effective mcac;ures to ensure that employers uttho;e 
the maximum proporuon of women m accordance with their 
training. 

Third. rev1"on of women's wages and ra tes to estabh<.h the 
unl\'eN1I application of the prmciple of equal pay for equal 
1'orl. and lhe payment of the rate for the JOb, \\ hcther per
formed b) a man or a \\Oman, ra~rng of the present lo"' rates 
p:iid to women "here job) arc cla sified as ··women's jo~ "; 
rqual rat~ for women and men trjrnccs. 

I Ourth, organisation or improved transport and shopping faci
lities; improvement of welfare and sanitary pro\'ision for women 
in factone~; improvement of houo;mg and billcung arrange
ments in the case of transfer :.chemcs, with the w1desl constru.:
t1on of ho)tels to be run on democn1tic Imes: no transfer with
out con~ent in the case of \\Omen w1lh dependants. 

Hfth. 1mmedfate large-scale programme for the establi h· 
ment of nurseries. canteens and communal feeding centre:. and 
communal laundncs, in order 10 cl1m1msh the obstacles to th: 
full~t employment of '"omen in indu\lr) . 

S1:\th. an unagmall,,c lnrge-'iCale pohucal campaign of propl
g:inda and education to reach 1he ma,..,cs of "omen nod dra\\ 
them mtCI acti\'e and consc1ouo; parlicipation in the dembcrauc 
;inu-1asc1st fight, as well as to comb:u the pre,udices. both 01 
men nnd of women. against their full and equal parlic1pa11on. 

Seventh, the trnde unionc; to take the iniuative m c:ampa1gn-
10g for and ass1st1ng the wider entry of women into industry, 
lighting to end all \\.age d1scrrmmn11on, to promote training 
and to further the interestc; and organisation of women. and 
revising all rules and regula11ons of their organisations \\ h11.:h 
impede the fullest entry of women mto mdUSU')'. 

1 he ach1evement of such a pro~rnmme is not onl} of '11111 
importance for victory over Fasci'>m. but will represent a funda
mtota l ad\'ance m the po .. 11ion of women m society. It will 
mean the cstabllshment of nc\\ prrnctplcs of lasting significnncc 
for the future of democracy. 

• 



CHAPTER X · 

THE ARMY AND THE PEOPLE 

Tt-' a progrcssiH? democratic war there cnn be no barrier ot 
d1v151on between the arm)' and the people. Millions of citizens, 
the cream of the natioa·s man-po\\er, nrc undertaking the mo I 
responsible, e:\acting and (under the condiLioas of modem 
mechani<;ed wnrfore) highly skilled tnsk of the common fight 
ugninst Fthcism Jn the final TC~rt. as in the case of inva ion, • 
the obligation of tho military fight against Fascism falls on all 
able-bodied c1tizo:ru;, on all save the very young, aged or id:. 
The full-time :irmoo i.ervices, \\hethcr land, sea or air forces, 
arc the spcarh.:ad. the picked, mo t cap:iblc, trained rcprcscnt.l· 
tivcs of the entiTe united nation for bearing and using the arms 
produced by the r~t of the nation for the defeat of the fa.;c1 l 
enemy. The interests of the urmcd services must be the first 
concern of the ch ilian population. The care of their fam1ltcs 
is the responsibility of the nat1on. The equipment, trniniog, 
discipline and morule of the armed forces is the measure of the 
c:i.p:icity of the nation to defeat rascism. The army and the 
people arc one. 

'These elementary governing principle:. of the role of the 
army, and of the relations of army and people, in a progressive 
democratic war mcun n great change from previous trnd1lional 
conceptions '' ith rcgnrd to the army. the status of the army in 
the <\ute or the inner life and organi~uon of the u1 my. The 
requirements of modern warfare. anc.l especially of modern antJ· 

.ifa"C!Sl war, with 11s union of military anc.l poUucal Ht ks. its 
combination of m1lttary strategy "irh political im;urrcctionary 
mo"emcnt" or en,la' ed people , and the p:cial tnctic-.il and 
-.1ra1cgic characteri'ti~ of moc.lcrn mechanLSCd war, with the 
much Jugbcr dc[trce of mdi\idual mitiuti' e. mechunicnl lrnining 
.ind tactical ... kill demanded of every soldier. reinforce this 
necessity of a complete change from traditional conception in 
rcla11on to the anny. 

Formerly the Br1l1~ Arm}" was a small profe«s1onal Long
~ervicc army It mam function wn that of a iµrrison and 
police force m the colonial Empire, \\1th a\'ailabiht), 10 case of 
civil disorder. against the people at home. lls mom training 
wu" for colonial wars; 1t was a limited auxiliar} of the principal 
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\\capon of Bntisb power, the Navy. lts composuion corrc<>
ponded to this task and funcuon. The oilkers were dra\\n 
irom a narrow upper-class section of the nation. The men 
\\ere re<:ruited main I~ by l~e v. hip of starvation from the worsr
olf social stratum of the nation.-from long unemployed workers, 
~lum proletarians or those wrthout training or prospect in 
ch"ilian l ife (in 19!5, out of 89,277 volunteering. no less than 
~.200 or 58 per cent. were rejected on physical and medical 
grounds). The discipline and organisnlJon corresponded to this 
composition and task. The discipline was a severe barrack
squarc discipline. making the heavie-.t calls on blind obedience 
and the least on intelligence, and assuming. in the whole 
character of 1ra1niog and of the traditional ethical code and 
penal regulations. the lowest level of intelligence and moral 
~haracter of the private soldier (" Drunkenness and absence 
without Jca,•e arc the two offence~ "hich require to be most 
1requently dealt with b} the commanding officer." "Manllal of 
\tilitnry Law," J9!9). The Army was, in the fuTlest sense a 
cla-.s army: .. the Anny to-day is Slill fundamenw.lty the same · 
as that "hich ex~tcd throughout the nineteenth century; it 
1s organised on a class basis,. (Rt Hon C R. Attlee in Febru
U)'. 1938). The !\rm» \\as cut off from Lhc nation-" monastic 
1n character. an Army from the nation and walled up within an 
archruc discipline: m a way. an ans1ocratic ca~te founded upon 
incient traditions·· (Major-General J F C. Fuller. ··The Army 
n \ly Time," 1935. p. 17). 

To-da)I the Army is in actual compo!.1l1on u Citizen Arm}. 
romposed of millions of citizens drawn from all -,ections of the 
nation. a cross-section of the p.."<>ple. hnkcd with the ci\ ilmn 
population through nearl) every family and hou!>ehold, and 
Rprc..cnting to :l con.,iderable degree the most intelligent, 
cap:iblc, lramed nnd politically alert sections of the nation, the 
best of the younger generation Yet the framework, the 
organisation. tr:iining. code and system of leadership. mto which 
he:.e millions of citiuns are required to fit themsehes-, is still 
m the main essentials Lbe framework of the old nrofcssionnl 
:mny, devised to mc.?t different conditions, and lcadm& 10 much 
unnecessar}' friction, frustration, misuse of ~1.:m and wasted 
effort. Some changes have already been made lo meel the tµ!W 

conditions, to modernise the trainrng. to broaden the area of 
Sllecuon of ollkcrs. to make more rauonal and human the 
di~ipline , and to recognise and encourage the cultural 1rnd 
polilic:il intere~t~ and consciouc:n~ or the citizc.n-soldicri>. But 
th~ cbnnges ha-.e still 10 advance through heavily cntrencbC<I 
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obstruction of old routine and prejucLicc; and very much more 
far-reaching changes arc still necessary. 

The army ot the people for lhe war against f"ao;cism (usins 
lbe term, the army, in the most general sense for all lhe am1ed 
forces, nol only the land army, but equally the navy. the air 
force, or the commandos, cogethcr with the artillery, tank corps, 
cnginec~. ignab, anti-aircraft corp<;. etc.) nc!eds to be well
cquipped w11h all modem weapons of war, well-clothed, well
fod, well-Lr.tined and well-led. But this is only the beginning 
of the responsibilities of the nation in relation to the nnny. 
ln this war against fascist barbarism the equipment of the anli
fasc1st soldier needs to be nol only Lank:., planes and munitiorn.: 
not only a training, discipline. organisation and use of his skill 
corresponding with Lhc requirements of modem mechanised 
warfare. The equipment of Lhe anti-fascist solcLier needs to be 
also a moral and political equ1pmcnt-all that tS embodied m 
the term " morale." 

The anti-fascist soldier must I.now and hate the enemy, 
FascLSm, and know weU and love the cause for which he fights; 
he must feel himself the repr~ntative of the nation, whose fate 
and honour 1<; entrusted in his hands; he must be filled with a 
burning resolution to achieve all and endure all on behalf of his 
own people and for Lhe victory of Lhe anti-fascist cause. the 
caus.! of all the peoples of the world. Pohucal education and 
technical military educauon :ire equally n..:cessar} for the 
mo<lcm democratic <;oldicr. ln place ol (he old slogan, ·· no 
polilJcs in the nrm} ·•, the modem u.rmy of the people is and 
must ·be a political army, that i~. an amiy of con-.cious fighter: .. 
undemanding for whal they are fighung, an army of ciuzen 
soldiers. This n~ity has been recognised in principle by 
the army authont.ies, with the institution of political lecture .. , 
the Army Bureau of Current Affairs, etc The War Ollicc 
instruction lays down : 

" The soldier who undersunds the cause for which he fights 6 
likely 10 be n more rehuble soldier than one ~ho does not. 

M11ny soldiers lmve no such undcrsianding, nnd mnn) Olhcrs 
arc lo~ing touch with the sources of knowledge and information 
they w;cd to pos~cs.'>. 

II 6 the bu.~ine<:s of U1e Arm)' lo !llllkc good this delideru:) of 
kn01\ ledge, and therefore to dcvisc wh.11 mean~ arc possible to 
keep lhc men abrcnst of current affairs." 

The fir t steps which have been taken in this rurection still 
suffer from many weakness.es., and have been carried out in very 
varying degree, and with 'ery varying standards. in different 
units There are still needles:. restrictions on the po[jt1cnl free--
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dom of old1er; .t'> c1liLens. H igher ollicers are abJc 10 male 
their views felt through parliament and other channels; sening 
\Oldiers are hemmed in by restrictions and regulations Greater 
lrccdom of pohlical expression. and greater freedom of contact 
und nssoc1atLoa of 'oldiers "'ilh the civiJ1an population in 
polilical life, i' Lhe md1~pensable bao;1s to ensure that the 
pohucal hfe und consc1ousn~ of the army shall 001 de\clop 
in i..ol.st1on. but a part of che pohucal lafe and consc1ou'n~~ 
ot the united nation. 

The most important ~ur~ of <.trcng1h for the soldier is the 
1.en..e that he I!. not 1~olated. but clo,ely linked \\ ith the people 
and their aim~ I le must feel that the people are united behind 
him. that the f root and the rear arc one, with common interest> 
and outlook: that. \\bile he performs h1!i duty in military train
ing and in the tighung front. the civilian population. his brothers 
and i.i!tter,. lather and mother, arc working and triving 
unitedly to pro\lide him , .. ith equipment. to look after his 
fom1l)', and lo take O\er and share all his re pons1b1ltucs. 
Niggardly treatment of the :.old1ers' dependant<>. lowering their 
le\.el below the level of families whose breadwinner has not 
been called up. mean., not onl)' tnJUSllce to m1lhons who arc left 
"ilhou1 protection and \\ho-.e well-being is the rcsponsib1litr of 
Lhe natlon: ll means weakening the army and the morale of the 
arm~ The conce )ion~ which ha\c o,o for been made ure c'l
trcmely inadequate. The soldier"~ wife \~Ith two children, C\CO 

1f her husband allots her the uhole of the 3s. 6d. he receive~ 
under Lhe late-.t increase. is sLLll left wi1h only 36:.. 6d . while 
lhc single girl emerging from .in engineering tramtng centre 
rccci\es 43s. per week. already a low wuge. The demand of the 
labour mo\'emenl for n fiat rate of £2 for the soldier's wife und 
IDs. for each child is mode-;t enough; and such a minimum 
r.hould be 1mmediatelf est.ubli:.hed. 

The disruptt\C propaganda \\ h1ch ..eeks to promote ill-will 
by making compari ons bctwern soldiers' pay and industrial 
"orl;ers' w.\ges (\\ hilc ignoring the really ntravagant incom~ 

f e-0mpany director-; or paras1t1c renticr'>) needs to be ncti\'ely 
comb.tiled. ' f he olthers, sprung from the working class, need 
to undcro;tand 1hat the mdustnal worker!., in protecting their 
Qa.ndards and cond1uons, are protecung the common intere,ts 
of the whole working class. including the wldicrs when they 
return to industry. At the same time, the 10dustnal worl;er~ 
need to take up acltvely the figbt for the tmprovement or 
soltl1crs" pa~ and dependants· allowan~e\. }fere, a-. elsewhere 
in the condn1ons of existing clas:. soc1el)' , there can be no ub-
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lr'JCI ju,11"c· bur Lhcre coo be anJ must be solidarity OD thl! 
ba.,is of u d ar ncJ ccm">Cim1S undcr-;tanJms of &h.: common 
iuteresi... of 1he \\Orkmi: people. '' hctbcr '\Crving in &he arm> or 
10 inJustr)'. :--:cglee• h} the labour mo\cment of the mtc:resl~ 
am.I cJ:til) rr1Jblcms l•f tho c in &he :umcJ ~cni~. or Jack ot 
h\mg contact, lead" to the dan;cr of al1cn:u1on nm.1 l'J'Cfl the 
way h> harmful in[ucncc:., The: do \;;>t un.krs.Undang bet\1occn 
the armed rorce:-. and the pooplc 15 cquall~ cs cnrta.I for the morale 
of the urm> und for the most clfecli\e production in indu.~try. 
fa1.:rythin~ whi h promote::. closer contact anil co-opua1ion. 
including hctWC\."'11 p:irucular organi,:uion-. ol the \l.orkers tmJ 
p.lrticular unih uf the army. j, m the national intcrc.,.l .inJ 
'trcngthen'i the front nsain<:t ra .. ci.,m. 

o IC'iS important arc the nccc sar) steps to ~trcng1hen th~ 
methods of training. organj5:Ition. promotion, lcac.Jc:r.,hrp aoJ 
di~c1plim1 \\1lhin the 1111n) in order to meet the drn,tic require. 
rucnh or modern war. utiJCse more fully the atp;icitie tnailablc 
-.i1hin the army. and overcome the \1,.c:ikne-.,c~ con-.cquent on 
the .,ull po\1,.er1 uJ clns:.-!>) stem unJ tmJitio~. It 1., cl;umeJ 
that the a\cnucs of promotion for the !>election of olllcer., are 
no\\ thrown vc11 mm:b more widely open on the ba:.is of 
etfic1cncy rath;:r than of cla:>:): but the practic:J re~ulh c;o I 1r 
show that the cffc:cti\enc of tbi' ,., c;till limit.cd l•t \\:l'> recently 
\lated on belkllf of the War Otlicc in parliament :is proof of the 
new ~iuution tJuu onl} 2.i per cent of commis,,ionc<l olliccrs 
OO\\. c.ame rrnm lhe public scbook btU in relation to the pro
portion of the m:ile population pa~:.iog through the public 
:.chools. csumatcd at 0.1 per cent this would still represent 240 
umc' their quous). The Beveridge (omm1ttce Report in Fcbru
:uy. ltJ.i:?. sho\\.ed the ~un "contmuing failure to u:.e mCD o( 
eog111eering !.lull according to their slilll, which ha-; ... urprist:J us 
hy it' extent.' While methods of drill 11nd training ba\c been 
"t1.1dcly modem1)C(f, reports would indicate that there is still 
coru1Jcrablc room for 1mpro"cmcnt. The compaubility or 
more democratic relations bet\\C.CO officer and men. anJ 01 
more democratic cond1tioos in the life ot the arm~ when off 
dut) , \Hth the maintenance of full) cffic1ent discipline. hil$ been 
abundantly demorutrated in the annie.:. of other countru:s: but 
nec~r} changes arc ~till dcla)c<l. Even such a moderate 
con,cn'llth·e organ a" the Obsen er 0-,ovember 30. 1941) Im~ 
rccommcndcJ the forma.lion of represeolallve soldier.;' corn· 
m1llee,, reporting to regular general meetings of the soldiers 
and Jcahng "1th all maucrs of welfare and common con.ccm, 
v; ith the e'clusioo of military operations nnd training! ··a 
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mt Forum. meeting regularlr to dhcuss the general welfare 
of the unit. would do more 10 democratise the army than any
thing else • All such melhur~-., "ould help to promote tho: 
dcmocrat10: spint. morale and el11c1enq or the arm). 

The most 1mpommt neefl, ho"c\ier, for the arm}. u for the 
"hole nation. h Lhe ending of the pa~ive \\a1ting Mratcgy of 
detence, \\ho e prolonged continuance m the mid't of crncial 
conflicts inevitabl> lends to demornhsat1on. The overwhelming 
ma;onty ol the arm} to-da} consi~ ts of men \\ho have been 
under arms for over two )COr'i w11houl being unuer fire Thi) 
enforced pa<.;w.it), \\ilhout taking part in cjt!ifr fighting or 
product100. and bemg compelled to \\ atch a_.. 'ipectator. the 
tn:inac conflicts of tbe So\ tct 11.nni~ on the Eastern Front need
ing C\ery man. i!. not good for the spirit or the arm)' . Such 
pa"h1ty behind the .\laginot hnc during the winter of 1939-40 
\\eal;cned the morale <.'f the French Army. The dda} of the 
&'\:onu Front (again-.t the O\erwhelming lecling of the men, 
lh shown in man) manifestiltion~) h•h done harm. 1 hi'> 
p.> 'iv1ty breed c~ nici:.m. poluical mdtlfcrencc. '>hu.:knes,c;. the 
sen~ of inferiority and m) ths of Na11 mvincibiltty. I urthcr, 
ii injures the relation.<; of the urmy and the civilian popula
tion. 1 he prc:.cnce of a \ 'll"l idle arm) of million., living on 
the country, anJ neither ftghung nor producing. with report,. 
01 urm} \\a:.1c. ~bundanl ration\, 11nd oorrupl1on. "eakens the 
t1m11Ju to tht ma'1Jllum effort. sacrifice and production on 

the part of the cnilian population~ ilOd leads to bad feeling and 
a C)·nical attitude. \\ htch become') the counterpart l,f lhc 
ae11I1tion within the army ag:un't indu trial worker·.' wage). 
All these are the c\i) fruib of the policy of P~'i\.it) . The) 
can onl) be linaJI) end~d. not by poli1ical cducauon aRd 
propaganda alone, but by uction. l he hour of action \\-ill 
S\\ecp the:.c pai.sing cloud:. :t\\ay. I he opening ot the Second 
I ront in Europe, the call 10 common effort and sacrifice of 
C\cry ftghter and c•ery producer, with the fighting front c:tllin& 
to the work,hop and the \\Ori.~ho1, culltng to the- front - th1-: 
i the mea: urc "hich more than any other YI ill !.treogthen tbe 
morale of the anny itnd the morale of the "hole nation. and 
unite the arm) and the c1\il10tn ~pulauon in clo..c bond ol 
comradcshtp for common achievement and common victor). 



CHAPTER XJ 

THC C I VILIAN POPULAT I ON 

Fo1t lhc forty-six cnillions of people in Lhis country the war has 
prefoundh changed all the conditions of lire. 

What 11; the picture of Britain to-day 1 

" l-lnlr the population of Bri1ain-mcn, women and children
are no"' Jircctly on national <;ervice. ncc:ording 10 n 'lfntement by 
Mr. Bevin. Minis1er or Lilxmr. Sp..'llking at Bristol, he snid that 
he hod mobilbcd into the Ami}. Navy, R.A F., CinJ Defence or 
munitions 20.000.000 out of 40.000.000 people.." <Times. March 
30. 194:?1. 

Tbis vast mobilisation. and the far-reuchmg social and 
economic changes accompan~ ing it have uprooted the old condi
tions of life. Not a home or household is left unaffected. 
Millions of men hnve been dra"n into tbe anned force..o. 
millions or \\omen ha\.e been drawn into war mdustry, the 
auxiliary services. land work or other forms of war service. 
The call-up and the obligation of national sen;ce has been 
extended for the first time in tbe history of Britain to the cntir~ 
populaHon of working age, men end women. Hundreds of 
thousands of children ha\e been evacuated a\\ay from their 
homes nnd parents. Masses of workers have been transferred 
to new centres of industr}, and administralive centres and 
staff have been scattered 0\1er the coun~. Compulsory 
b11leling has broken down the wails of the Englishmun's cnslle. 
Industries and factories have been closed do\\n by government 
order. The majority of <;mall busin~c; and ..,hops arc in 
process of bemg liquidated ("By midsummer between one-half 
and one-third o[ the Conner 750,000 ~hops will probably be 
r~ponsible for the whole of the retail trade di~tribution"
press report, April 6. 1942l. Farmers have to culti\ate their 
land under the direction of committees. The state machinery 
inter\.cnes in c\ ery sphere of life. The food nnd cloching of 
the population is nationally regulated and prescribed, on n 
formally cqualitarian basis, even though the length of the purse 
is still able to circumvent this for the few. A new currency of 
coupons co-e>.ists with the old currency of cash, and boi.h ha"e 
to be banlled O\Cr simultaneously for Obtaining most of the 
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ncc~saries of life. Communal fcecliag is extended through 
6300 factory and pir canteens providing SC\.en million meals a 
day nnd 1.320 British Restaurants. New forms o( organisation 
develop to meet the new need~ . The Home Guard draws m 
one and a half miJlion men an<l }Oulhs not included in the fuU
time militnr: forces. Joint Production Committees extend m 
the factories. E\'ery street in the big towns has it~ firewatching 
organi.snuon. ~h1cb for the first time associates neighbours in a 
common task All tnese beginmng~ of collective organisation 
co-exist with the continuing most extreme inequalities of wealth, 
imensificd concentration of cap1tnl in the hands of the big 
monopoli~ and gulf between the classes. While the popuJation 
of Britain has not hau to suffer the extreme ordeal of other 
European countries, of invasion, forci~n conquest and spoliation, 
the period of prolonged air-raids brought war closer, killing fifty 
Lhousantt c1v1han" and (lestroying many homes. 

The old pre-\\ar conditions have vanished: and the pro<:e$$ 
of change is s1m only getting under Wal. The social and 
economic changes \~hi ch the war has brought u re often described 
by some leaders of the Labour Party as in~talmenrs of socialism. 
But we must not blind our;che-. to the class character of cxlSt
ing l>OCicty. What the future \\ill bring depends entirely on the 
prc:.ent action. cono;c1ou'ine\.'> and 'itrength of the people in rela
tion to the prcsem emergency. 

The new conditions and problems can only be mel by the 
most active iniuauve and response of the mass.cs of the people. 
The war effort has demanded great sacrifices from the people, 
antl is going to demand more. But 1l is nol 10 the interests of 
the war effort to ignore the vital needs of tbe people or the vital 
democratic principles which are and mu!>l be the mainspring in 
this war agamsr Fasc1~m. An effective war against Fascism can 
only be a progressive democratic wnr built on tbe governing 
principles: 

(I) MllAimum united effort or tl1e entire people for 1he war; 
(2) Combinalion or democratic inhiative, freedom or C'.'(prcssion 

.ind popular ranicip:uion in organhation, wi1h i.Lrong central 
amhorit> and discipline and ru1hle~ 3ction agaiml alJ 
enemitl> or the people: 

(3) Equalit)' of s:icrifice a~ the a im in nit w:ir economic and social 
organi~tion : 

(4) Fullest Possible protection or the st:inda.rds nnd henllh or the 
people within the Limi1~ of war ~ds and possibilities, nod 
priority in protection of I.be standards, health and culturnl 
interei.ti. of ~he )Oung generation. 
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It i not 1:.:by within the e\i ling >0eial and politi.:31 conditioos, 
that i.~. "ithin the exL<.ting cln's <;0eic1r. 10 can; out c!Tccthcly 
these pnnc1plo But our \\hole polic)' must be d;rccted to the 
aim to ucruc\c Lhis. War organi..ation ant.I ""'r J1~1pline of thl! 
suictc~c k1ml arc not nccc. .. s:mly anti-deiuocrnllc. The cxam~les 
of the political role of Crom"'cll'!> arm~. or of Jacobin France, 
in 1hc pa•;a. or of Dcmocra11c Spam or auonal Cruna m the 
modern pcrk1d. :.how ho"' the ruthlei.s neecb of wur, if it it> ll 
progrCSSi\C UCOlOCralic war, can htL~(Cn popular advance ond 
weaken rcncuon and privilege. 

' I he people ha\c demon trnt\.-d their "'ill to \·ictOI) over Fas
c1 .. m The) v..mt a unilcJ Y>ar effort, demanding <tcthe partic1-
(Xltion. 1C)pom.ibility and i.acriftco. from all. 

Bui there i b) no mcJnl\ }et cqualit) of sacrifice. The SCllu
h.lus.l} rcpcatcJ propaganda th:it the rich arc no\\ La\ed to extinc
tion, rhat Y. ltr profiteering ha!> been uboh.Jied b~ the 100 per cent 
C.'\cc~ Profit:. fa\, that the millionaire onlr rccehcs sixpence ;n 
the pound of his income, ''bile the workers riot on high wage:>. 
th.it 1hc prc...:nt )late cnp1tali .. t org.1n1~a1ion h ··'~Jr sociali m ". 
11n<l that class ilistanct1on" hll' c pract1call} disappeared or arc 
d1..appeanng, is the c11.-.tom11r} whitewash to conccul hard fact..s. 
The di.,1inc11on bcwcen life m lhc Dorcbc~tcr Hotel an<l hfc in 
Poplar h<h nor c.hsappearcJ. One per cent of Lhc nuuon still 
owns ... i\l} per cent. of the notion's capital (lateo,t pre-war e ... ti
matc or Daniels an~ Campion>. -.ince the \\'llr. \\Ith the hca")' 
d~truction of mall enterprise and acceleration of monopoh'. 
thi concentration i li~elr to ha\e incrcac;ed. Before the war 
"hctv.ccn a third and a halt ol the population of the UniteJ 
Kingdom did not cnjo~ a diet ndequi11e for health in pre-~ r 
da~~. · (<;1r John Orr. speech to the A,o;o.:iation of SCicntili~ 
Worker~ on January Hl. 1942>. while the RoY>ntrec enquiry 
found 31 per cent. o[ the wugc earning population below the 
po\'crty line .,ince the \\ur, ruod and living condiuon"< ha\'.c 
grown more dulicult and consumpt1011 ha.; been cul: and, c\'cn 
though unemployment ha., been largely removed, millions of 
fomilico; ha\e been rcduceJ from the basis of an indu~1ri.1l 
v.orlcr's W3£C to the re.-.trictcd lc\d of dependant • allO\\<tOCC:. . 

Sir John Aoder;on cool!) 'lated m p.uliame01 on December 
3, 1941: 

'' The eamin~ or the ~11se-c:eming communit)·-1 merely state 
it ;i., a foct-ha.,.c during rhc war cone up by :.ometbina like 4! 
per cent . The returns of .:ompania' eamin~. on the other hand. 
•hOW tlut businC:>S profits. afler deduction Of t3ll>C~. are in term~ 
of money at least 20 per cent. lcs thnn before 11\e w:ir. Tbcsc 
inetc; should be known. 
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fhic; brazen statement is wonh) of its author. 1 he ~11lcged 
figure for wages is basd:f on the return of earnings in one w~~ 
of heavi~t o'er\\ork in July, 1941, including ovcrtunc, nigbt
'>hlft. piece rate ... anJ bonus euming:.. Even so, this figure ,,.as 
never received. since nil deduction'> for hl!allh insurance, unem
ployment benefit contribulio11<>. l.lld, Jbo\'e all. income tox. arc 
ignored by thi., calculation. Thi'> irnagmar)· figure i-. Lhcn ex
h:nded to rcprcsem a year. and ii; further cx£ended to represent 
th~ whole ~age-earning comm11ni1y, ignoring the he•IVY Call in -
the standard-; of large sections iroin the lc:vel of wagci. to the 
lc'el of dependants' allov.nuces. On the olher hand, when it 
comes to profits, l~ apologi~I of wealth b scrupulous to take 
only the publicly admmcd eamm~. nnd to deduct from these 
:UI t:axatroo In fact, there are a thousand ways of conceatins 
profits : 

" Profits arc ;a rogut\h tbing : the} vary \\-ilh lhc Jcngllf of Ille 
.u:countana·~ foot. Dircdor<. make llwir allo;;alion!> 10 hidden 
n:sene>: 1he) ln::il taxnLiun chatg1:$ arb11rnrily. makine no au.empt 
10 ob~c a '1andurd pr.ictice in tht.S and m.1ny olher items, like 
dcnrcciation. E'en E.P.T. ~t.:indanb. for the ITh'.llil p;irt, are not 
disclosed lo ,fureboldcn.. In the absence of foci.:. of this :.on, 
it is nOl surprising thul indmtriol worl..crs should grecl • w1lh u 
ro:ar or lnughu:r · the scll-e\ ident proposition thm nndcr a r®mc 
of 100 ptt cent. E PT the pro.fit mouvc in indu~tr) has disap· 
pc:uc:d ... IE1011011titl, JunWlry 24, 194:?). 

The \\.indow-dre:.:,ing of 100 per cent. E.P.T. has been n ui.e
lul instrument of the wealth) monopolies. not only to mhlca<.1 
the pubbc. bu( 10 cripple the c:<p:msion of smnll and medium 
firm~ \\.hich had little capital and no high profit:. befon: the war: 
ii leaves untouched Lhc sheltered position of the banks and big 
monopolies. "hich were already winning riotous profits in th~ 
":.taodard )ear:;" before the war and can continue to maintain 
them unchanged. Similarly the suppo~ tnxauon or high in
comes to cxtmction fin fact. c\cn on the ollicial returns, the 
rich, or those ''1th income'\ of over Ll.000 a year, retain 39 
per cent of their incomes after ta'!Ultion) ignores the many de· 
vice:. ror !Jlifling the burden. dividing incomes between members 

• of a famil y. formation of special companies, receipt of iocom~ 
a!. directorial c:-.penses. ta>.-frec mcornes of director:., etc. 

TI1e hBrd facts, even on the basis of Lhe carefully dC'ol1s~-d 
official White Paper of April. 1942. show the folio\\ iog propor
taons of the main divisions of personal income'> in 19-t I, out of 
a total of £6.207 milLions.. 
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PERSONA L INCOMES, 1941 

Rent, inte~~t. prone and sal:lrie<; 
(including olficc:rs' pa) 3nd 

i. mlJlion l'c1 cent of 10Cal 

nllo~ancesJ . . 2 .9~ 47.0 
\\ oll\."S (including pJ)' and 3 llo~ • 

once!'> of non<emmis:.ioncd 
rllnh in the sernc~J • . 3.021 48.7 

Thus 1he few receive a Lota[ practJcuUy equal to thut or the 
mass or the nation. lt i~ wonh noting 1hat Lhe first group does 
nol include undistributed profi~. On the other band, Lhe 1ol:ll 
for the c;econd group i-; \Wollen by actuoll> mcludmg ao esti
mate of the ca.sh value of \\hat the soldier recei\e.:. an kind: i.L 
is further S\\ollcn, since this compu1nuon includes with the 
wage camers many former owner:; of small businesses, profes· 
sional people and independent \\orker who are now receiving 
sold1e~· pa)'. 

Funher. the burden of war ta:ication fall~ \Cry hea\iJ} on con· 
sumpl1on, \\htcb hits IO\\Cr income-; harder than high. Accord
ing to the \\.'bite Paper ol April. 1942, Direct Taxes in 1941 
amounted 10 £1.215 million, and 1nd1rect Taxes, less subsidie'>, 
to £1,103 million In terms of personal jncomes. Direct Taxe:o 
(Income Ta..:, Sunax. De.1th Duti~. etc) amounted to £8-t:! 
miUion. and lndirect I a:<C'\ specifically on consumpllon. after 
deducting suo\ldies (a considerable proportion ot the \.'Ulue of 
v.bich do not go into the pocket:. of the consumer , but of the 
big combine-.), amounted to £687 million rrom the former 
figure, which mclude'> the contributions of the wealthy, must 
be deducted the War Debt interest, amounting to !315 million, 
most of \\h1ch goes back into the pockets of the v.eallhy, and 
reducing the real figure to £517 million; and there mu~t be 
further deducted the now \Cl") large \Olumc oi income rn~ paid 
from wngcs and low incomc'5 (seven m1llion income tux payers) 
Thus lhe mJm burden of 1a:-.a1ion fall-; on the worktng class 
and lov. income:;; and the 1 9-1~ Budget has carried this dispropor
lJon further. 

In the !>phere of ta:-.at.ion and national finance there b ac
cording!~· urgent need for dwstJc measure> to make more o( 
an approach towards equality of sacnfke by 

(I) t:iking m LD.X3tion all income c'.l(cccding £1,000 :i )'car; 
(2) lllllking Lhe exemption limil for income ta' Ll a '\ttl.. for single 

"orli.er; :ind £4 a \lieck for mnrricd "orkcn.. dnd (in the 
intcrt"ts of ma..'\1mum producuonl lca,in1 o•crumc caminss 
free of tu; 

(3) rahing the allo"uncc~ of dependant ... or lho,;c in the forces, 
and of old 3go nnd other pensioner ... . 
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At the same time in the sphere of con:.umption drastic meas
ures need lo be taken lo make more of an approach to the aim 
of equalit} and sacnficc. and curtail the luxury e'\pcnditure of 
the rich, by c'ttending and mal..ing effecti\.e the system o( ration
ing and pr1cc-comrol in relatton to all main article of consump
tion. Only :.uch methods, combined wrth drastic nctroa agamst 
the black. market, can end the scandal of the practical evasion o( 
rationing by the rich, through their unrestncted expcndtture on 
co.,Lly unrntioncd goods or luxury meab in restaurants. or the 
!itrnllar extreme inequalil}" of the clothes rationing, through the 
rationing of articles 1rrcspecfl\'C of price 

All lhc.."4! measure.-. are nece '>llry, equaJI~ in tbe interests o( 
the most efficient war economv. and for the protection of the 
~tandard,. of the pwple. Similar!} in the sphere of public 
health. education and the protccuon of the }Outh, we need to 
set our face:. against the suicidal tendenc) to neglect and cripple 
thc<;e c;en iCC> on the ground that " there'<; a war on ··, and 
insist on their fullest mamrenance and development, compiuiblc 
~ith the inevitable limiLations of personnel, in the interests 
equally of lhe war effort and the future of the people. In thi.c; 1. 

conm:c1ion the spiril or Che So\ie1 Union, under conditions of 
far hea,icr !>train, is worthy of note. Under the title "Guard 
rhe Young Generation l .. the organ of the CommuntSl Pany of 
the Soviet Union. Prawla, v. rote m March. 1942: 

" The whole of our country is workin~ strenuously for victory. 
Every minute is calculnu:d. rhe motherland has thousands of 
cares. £\·erylhing for the front! Sm however deeply we nre 
engros~ in the wnr, the care nnd cducauon of the children wm 
remain imporlam lllSks for the Soviel people. 

·• Deep in the rcnr or the country rnnny Lhonsnnd.; or children 
nre being fctl. educated und gi"cn medial treauncnt by the 
Govemmcnl. 1 he finest products are rc:scrvcd 'lpcciruly for them . 
. . . In Svcrdlo~k the firsl children':. dining room was opened 
a i.bort Lime ago. ll is housed in one of the city'., finest build
in~ and 'iCr\'C!> dinner:. to 3.500 schookhildren dnil)'. Who nrc 
these children ? They are bo)., and girh \\hose fathers are at 
the [ront, children who hnve been evocunted from othe(' districts 
or whose health is not \1p to siandnrd. This dining room hos 
prionty as rcgnrds mcat. fats nnd other products. 

" Anyone -..ho thinks we ha\'c no time to care for U1c children 
ber:nusc ' there's a war on ' is politically short-sighted lllld narrow
mindcd, nol to s:iy a simpleton. It is precisely 10-day lhal child 
welfare accords most clo:.el) \\ilh the intcrcstS or our mother· 
land ..• 

" We must cduc:itc all our children and educate them wen. 
On no a.c:count musl the war be made an excuse for neglect." 
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Hetc 11lro there b much to be Jone. although the Y.Or t ~"Cln• 
fu ion llnd neglect of the Jir t }c:ir of the war ha~ been partiully 
O\crcomc. ln the cnrly montb~ ol the \\11r education oi the 
"orl.:er~· children \\BS nllo\\i!J to go to pieces; all -.ch\X.1h \\ere 
clo cJ fo1 the cmertlcnc\ in the c u:uion area-.~ iehool build· 
in!!'> \\ere taken O\er v.;holesale for other purp<t:;e<i (3 out of 4 
requi~itioned m London. I:!::! out of .::!03 p.trtl} or \\holl} rcq111· 
s1 tmncd m Manchec;tcrl; 111 the e"~lcltauon areas b~ Novcmbc1·. 
J9.W, 500.0<.hl children wen: rcpurted runnini; \\ ild, \\bile th~ 
remainder \\ere OnJ) rccc1' mg home tuition: ;ind 01 the t M > 
and n half million children 111 the reception :irca~ onl} hall \\ere 
rc.:ehing full-tmle education. With the c.Jh ... 1p~ram:c of com
pulsol'} ~-du~1on. lit" la\\ on child labour 'h'ft.! (1~-cl) 
di .. rcgardcd. After the fir .. t "'' month the :.ituation began to 
be t 1.:ch in hanJ and impro\OO. 8) the la..<ol return' I July, 
l'J41), ::!8,30t• children ot clcmcntar) ~chool age \\Crc c;till rccch
inil no m .. tntclion. and 7::!.505 \\iC1 c rccch ing p:irl·time (for 
mnn}I d11ldrcn the lem1 '"1ull-l1mc .. co,cr .. a .. t.:hool day of 3 
hlllllS onh u .. comparcJ \\Jth 5-5! hoi11 .. pre-\\ar. S1.hool feed. 
inJ; sull 1cach.:-. onl> lo 350.00ll mcah dad} lor lhc million 
~hVl)h:hilJnm Rela.x:lllon ot the pro1cc1ion oi voULh labour 
ha .. hcen lurthcr illustrated 111 1942 \\ilh the On.lc:rs C\lending 
the hou1:. of )oung !XJllCr} \\Orkcr, 11nJer 16 ~car... 10 .S3 per 
\\eel.; tfln:ill) v.1tJ1drav. n in focc of publi.: protest) and of }Olin(: 
Cl'llon \\Orkcr.. unJcr H1 )C3rs 10 5.::! J'Cr \\<!Ci... .11. lcantunc, 
'~hrle h:i,1c needs ,,( eJucauon 11nd of prolc uon of )Ouch 
l<ibour anJ cowhtons sull need urgent nuenlion. the authoriti1:-. 
and inHucntial bu!>}boJies han: ~--en hal.;ing their hi:.1ds on:r 
.. juhnilc dclin4uenc~ ·· 'ind the supposed "high wag~" o 
Y•'ung people (olficiall) tt: .. orJc.:d a:> u\\:ragjng £1 a \\CCI.: for 
}Olllhs under :!I and 25,. tor girl under 16 year ), and con· 
sidcnn& fa,ourobly propo.,al" "pon,orc<l b) the Archbii.hop's 
( ommittec 101 till funh.:r .. ircngthcnlng the grip o( the rcligimi-. 
c.lem,minallon., on education. the 1cac:hcr' anJ the schoob. Such 
rcacuonan tcndencie5 nec:\.I to he comballed. and the clo c 
ctl--\lpcrati~n of the teacher-. ''hh the parenb· organis:iuon • 
\H>fncn·s guild.;, etc., in a .. >-0e1auon \\uh the progre,-.1"c eh:menh 
of oJuc-Jtional admini,muion .inc.I of the political p.1rt1c,, and 
\\1th an a ti\c dcmocratac }OUth scr,icc mO\ement. can c.1,, 
much to promote 1hc nccc,~r~ dc,clopmcm of eJuca11on antl 
the "'clfarc of the nation"i. children 

In the <,ph.:rc of public hcahh there urc certain sign:. or 
dctenorotion in the ad\ancc or infant mortality 171 per 1,000 
live birth!> 1n 19.JI. us .1t,,r.iin'>l <1 1 m 19-10 10 1!<1 large toY. n 
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\\ ilh regular figurcsl. nnd in rhe mcrcai.e oC 1uberculo:.is dcuths 
(ll.l per cent . more in 19..o-41 in I:ngland and Wales lhan in 
1938-39). In indu try there has been ,, '>harp increase in .tcet
dcnLS. the number of fat.al :i.cc1dcnts sho,\ing an im:rca~ of 17. 
~r ccn1. in 1939 against the prc\lou, )Car. and a further in

crease of :;.J rcr cent. in 19-SO agatn '>t 1939: \\ htle the lo of 
J I! million \\eek';; wor l.; a year b} in<lui.trial worl.;cr:-. through 

"clne-.~ CB .M.A. Repon> 1 equmtlcnt to the diminution o[ the 
labour force for n \\ hole year by 617 ,000 wo1 ker.... or one 
hundred and o;e\cnt~-fhc times i1$ m;ior working da)s l<Xt 
through ... ickn~ :» throug!J indu~trial di')potcs m 1941. It is 
c\1dcnt from thb ho" serious is the problem to tad.le from t.hi! 
-.taodpoml of the intc.rcsb of \\lir prc>s.luction alone; for much 
of the <>ickne' i" due lo rela~Jt1on of health prov1)ions m lhc 
fllctorics. foult~ Mack-out equipment wilh bad \cntilalmn. Jack 
of .sanatan pro\i,1on for c:ttcnJed per onncl or lhe enlarged 
number oi \\Omen \\Orkers. and ,jmilar inhuman nnd wasteful 
economic:.. The lack of a unalicu health sen ice. and the cum
bcr-.omc. obwlctc: and inclbc1ent ch:nactcr of lhc c\l,ting •mi
public, scm1-charuable, i.cm1-commerciul i.yi.tem. hus made 
itself ~tronglv cit under the nacung ncedii of \\ rtimc, \\1th 
the relall\c hortagc of m1.'llical pcrM>nncl and the ncchsit} to 
provide for v.ur cmcrgcnc) requiremcnh ~ wdl as the normal 
nceth of the population. The attempt to meet thi without 
anttrfcring wuh the cxi ting un\\orkabh: :.y tern of organisation, 
b' grufung the v. 1r emergcnC) mcdkal 'er\lice on lO the 
complc\. of pri Jtc hn,p1tab and m) riJd other tn<\UlUUOD5, hAS 
led 10 considerable confus100 and lac!\ of co-ordin:111on, us well 
ll~ cnous ' or..enmg of pro' ision. c<;pccaally in ~'>~'Cl of ho,
rntal accomm Jdauon, for I.he Cl• alaan populauon. The prc<.:1p1-
lalc decanting of ~11cn1~ out of the ho,pitals 111 order to clc.ir 
IUO.OOtl bed:. for potential Cll.'ill.tlt1c ... Cthc total of ho pital beds 
for EnJ#m.1 and \\ ulcs being 29:!.59:!l, and the c\lrcme o\ cr
cro\\dang ol the remaining space 10 pm' ide ior furth.-r potential 
nttd5, ''1th del.:i) or denial of a .. commodation for those nccd
ms 1t, v. hilc re tm:ung new c:onstrucli'1n to a minimum (pro' i
sion for incrca-.e b} only -t0.000 beds in \\oodcn hutc;J, '~·• a 
pol1c)' or false cconom. whi.:h ha~ nnt onl, caused nccdles-s 
human :.uffenng. hut inevitably C\.lcntls the area ttmJ incidence 
or tcknes. v.hilc t}ing up healthy nwn poy,cr or \\om.m-powcr 
lrclatl\~. c1c.1 awa~ from the t k<> ol production in order to 
loo!.: after the chronic sick, at.red, infirm or 1ubcrcuhhis path:nt;; 
d nicd institutional care. H ere al o the dc\dopmcnt of 
adequnt.: ~calth nod mcdknl pro\1 1'111, on the b:hi~ <lf a unllletl 
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public health and mcd1cn1 scnicc embracing the entire popula
uon, would be a measure of \\ar econom) which could be 
achieved C\en within the e.\i-.lmg limitations and rcstrictioru. 
and which would amply repay it-.e!I cqunlly io the mterests of 
the efficiency o( the population for the ~ar effort and in the 
mtcr~ts of the future of Britain 

Finally, to uchicve comc1ou~ collaborulion of the entire 
people in the war effort, bureaucratic anll-democrouc methods 
should give place Lo full popular democrat.Jc participation and 
express.ion. The maintenance of the fulle'>t freedom of popular 
democratic anti-fasci t cxpre<>'i10n. press, assembly and organi
sation: the upholding of the right., of public elected bodies; the 
exten:;ion of democratic politic-JI propaganda and cducauon to 
reach all ..cctions of the people. and the dra~1ng in o( the 
\\ Ldest paruc1pat1on and sharing of Lhe m<~ popular organi.w
tions tn the tasks of admin1-;tration: these become essential 
rcspons1biltt1cs of war leader hip. Such encouragement of 
many-sided dcmoc.rauc partic1p.iuon i'> "boll) compatible with 
the ~trictcst ~ar d1sc1pline. In a war which reprc-.cnts the will 
and the interests of the people. repressive meru.urcs are in fact 
only needed against the enemie-. of the people, the \\.ealtby specu
lators. saboteurs and defeatl\l... the friends of reaction and 
i,ecret fifth-column supporter:. or Fascbm ("There l'> no C\ 1dencc 
in Norwa). Holland, Fr.ince or Belgium that nny parL oC the 
\\Orldng cla'-:>. whatc\.cr tbcir political p.in> might have been, 
operated a-. Fifth Columni.'>h. the Fifth Columni:.h came from 
higher up'' - "\tr. Bevin, 'ipc.!Ch in London on Jul) 10, 19.W). 

France is the clasc:ic warnmg of the consequences of the 
rcpud1a11on of this policy. ln France the main energie:. of the 
Govemmcnl of Dalad1er and B1,1nnet in 19)9-40 were directed. 
not against the foreign cnem). but agairu.t the people at home. 
a cripphng censorship \\as imposed on the prc'>s; 1he ::nllre 
rcp~1ve machinery of the admm1c;tralJon was directed aga1~l 
1he left, agam~l the ( ommuni-.t . the trade umons, elected 
mun1c1pal bodie:. and purliam~nt U\ rcprc..entalivc<.i. the foremost 
rcprcscntall\'e' of \\.horn were thrown into prison in thousand<, 
while the Fac;c1sL'> and fricnd'i of Hiller were left tree, d rawn 
into the Coabuon Go\emment. and gncn free pla} in the mili
tary command. 

" \\ lule cl:iiming 1haL 1h" \I '1'> a Mrugglc for freedom, the 
1-rem:h Go,\!mmcnt from the outset demon~rntN 111:11 the) h:td 
no ral ">)mpathy "'ith liberty Fighllng against i>y,tcm~ whic:h 
h;id c.lmplctel) suppr~ all libcnics of upression within their 
ll\\.'11 tcrritoric:., the rr.:nch Government cmul!lteJ the e>.ampk of 
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1he despots by pr.u:liully forbidding :iU libc11y of cs;pccs~ion and 
crmcbm m 1he press of lhc1r own count!")." 

0 . Llo)d Gcor&e, in lhc S1mda}· P1':tonol June JO. 1940) 
" Tho:.e who imposed the ccnsor,hip on France took nn opp31J. 

mg ~ponsibiht)'. • •• When 1hc hlow c:tmc the Fr~h people 
were complc1ely rak~n b> urpri>c. The effect oC 1.lus on the 
troops Wb lllQlculnblc." • 

(Alc..andcr Werth in lhc \'t11 Slatt1ma11 t111d So1io11 June 29, 
1940). 

fo the ln'it, a<1 Blum's speech al the Bournemouth Labour 
Part} Conference in May, 1940, revealed, those who from 
within the ranl..s of the working class and dcmocrauc mo\•e
ment assi:.led 1n 1mposmg 1h1'i fata l policy. sav. Commum:.m 
and the Leh as the cnem). and remained bhnd to the real danger 
lrom the R1gh1. The outcome v.ac; the., coll&psc ol I-ran~. 
Y. ith the finlil 1mpnsonment aho of tho~ repre:.cntat i\C'> who 
had ass1 .. tcd to forge the cham:.. f he e'pcricnce of Gcmun 
Sociul D emocracy was thus repeated. 

Herc in Briwin it 1s in the power of the wor.1.mg clas:, and 
democrauc organ1 ... atiorts to pre\'ent ~uch a fatal poUcy and to 
light for and maintain thaL freedom of pop ular cxprcs ion and 
organisation v..h1ch can en)urc the greatcl>t strength of the war 
effort and 1s the bc"t guaranlee against rc;ictionary policy 01 
fifLh-column defeatism m high place•,, We cannot afford to be 
blmd to the dangerous sign\ of rcactJOrwT) anti-democratic 
tendencie:.. such "" the general supcri.ession of local democratic 
elected authoriti~ by emergenc~ forms nnd commh 1oner rule; •• 
che banning ol the D<1i/y U t1r/..et uni.I m:iinteoa.nce of this baa 
in the face ef \CT)' strong pubhc demand; the e tension of this 
att.td. on pl'C'>~ freedom b)· threat:. of suppression to other 
orgun" expr~mg sharp pohucal cntic1')m lhc ulili!>itL1on of 
anLi-:,py regulations in the fnctones to restrict anti-fa.c;c1<>L pro· 
raganda or the sale of antt-fao;ci,1 literature: and the simul-

lt ,,n., u So...1;.ih\t P.1ny M1ni:.1cr of Ju:.11cc. Albert Serol. \\ho 
imflO'cd 1hc lk'ath Deen:.: ag:iilbt Commumst5, which prettdcd the fall 
of French dcmo..""OK). ju 1 as 11 \IJ'I 1hc OUJOril) 01 ~iafot dc:puuo 
"ho lrnd prc•1ously accepted Munich tol the 75 vot~ aitnini;l Munich 
7J wen: Communi~t votc~J nm1 •ubscqucmly \Olc:d the Vichy Coo~titu· 
lion 1mpo"1ng lhc Pcum fa§Ci.,t r"gimc. 

•• "The Reg1on3l Comn1i5sioncr \\BS n 1yp1~a1 Dnh:.h in,Litulion, 
Cor he was not ... 11bi~-c1 10 rul~ and regulations. A:. one Commission1::r 
oh~rvcd to him · T~ glnr) of bcin& " Rcgion1l Commis:.ioncr \\ith 
no dcfmed flO"cr. .1l :ill i' tlla1 )Ou un JOii} \\ell do ns )Ou bke.' 
Thal \Hll> true, b\.-e.iu!IC! the Rcg1on;1I Commi'>!>ioncrs uctcd wiU1 the 

- authority of 1hc Govcmnicn• behind them: 
1llcrbcrt Mom on, in lht:" Hou~ of Common . June 10, 19-11). 
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rnncou'i cons1dcrable latitude anJ indulgence to pro-fasci:.t, 
near-fa~i~t. an11-dcmocrauc and anti-semitic propaganda or to 
the ~ 10,ley f asc1sts det:11ncd under \Cr)' bene\.\llcnt cond1lions 
under go"cmmental protection from cuhcr popular ang.:r or 
public triaJ.• 

A reversal oi the:.<: Jaogerou~ tendencies 01 poltcy is esscnti.11. 
U the Go,ernmcnt pursue a pol1C) of uncomprornJ,ing hostility 
10 r~i m. sohd::mt) \\Ith the ~mict l.Jnton and lhc olhcr 
nations in the alliance, nnd full energetic mob1li5.tltion and 
action for \tctory O\cr Fasc1~m. 1hc} need h.1\c no fear o! 
failing to cnrry "ilh them lhc complete confidence and enthu
siastic support of the people m alt measures. however dra3H~. 
which t.hc) require to undertake . 

.. Sir Q,w.ild MO<iley ls a r-asd:.1. nml \\C nre li"hling f'a-0.,m. 
For thi'> reason t.e i~ a pri~nc1 in HolloWD) G ol. By ufTording hiru 
spo;inl nrivih:~~ 11otl comforts the aulhoritic~ unpl) 1h:11 llh:y think 
be 1 not uch a b:id fello" ;liter all. To 1h~ Clf us who 111c in lhl• 
lighung '-Cr. kes. thb allituJc is "Ill holly iocomprchm 1'11e nnd tnfurfa· 
ting 10 the bsr degree. To w. :\10 .. 1~ ant.I lm Ille rue utterly c:on
tempubh:. lhc: P11me Mtn~lc:r has ruooiisat u • blood tc::>r and 
cwc:il • before 1hi:. \~ill .:an he: "'On. I he • .:onilllions \~c can 3.'i LI 
nation ac:cept. B111 for the kidcr or the f°'1" 1<1• in this country tbC"IC 
is to be comfort 3nd compnrafrrc s:ifct). He ha< it holll way , w1:i 
or lose. That we =ot and must Olli :1.:ccp1 ... 

(Lcucr Crom Aying 00..::cr, R.A.f.. Sn. r Clt1on·d December :?4, 
1941). .. 

ThLS followed 1he pre anuoulll.'.cmcnl th:11 Sir O,wald nnd Lady 
Mo fey h:tve been ullOl."!llcd one or the 11C'4 domc:.1ic flatktl for 
married prisoner! nod w~ dcrain.eJ umkr RcllulQllOn 18B. Witll 
rW ml) be compared lhc llcatmcrn or 1hc £.l~iSL inLcmccs• riot in 
the hie of \bn aunp, "hen ·· for near!) tbrce hows armed pu:irds 
stood b), \\bile Fu:;.i:i-.ts ut !'eel mlemccs· aimp. Isle of M.,n. burled 
bolllcs, 1oncs nd other nu ile~ nt 1hc~·· but " UTic.lcr 1 lomc Olficc 
1rulniction-. atie guard could ool hrc or do nnything else to quell 1hc 
trouble"' 1Dm1) 0l t'ltgra1•l1 , September ?2, 1941). In lhlli ca~ the 
Home Secretary decided that " the di..order cannot p;u~ unno1i.:ed " 
and· thn1 he "ould puni h 1hc \iolcncc of 1hc fosci t riotc:l"5 (rn~id.! 
lhb coun1ry '" the mic.IM or on anti.rnsdst wan b~ r'lj)riving them or 
'i!ils to the cmcma for four week~. TI1c •-:UC o( 1hc nc" pa(lCT 

1Tro1/1 ~II b.. u..~fully pUl'liUcd in the (lCt'Ch or \Ir. Wl'Jgwood Ul the 
HOU5C or Common on October 15, 1941. 
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TllL LABOUR MOI L\1I:1\T AND 
THE WAR 

J ur p1..'Cdic~l \ ictory ,,1 Britain nnd Briuiio·, allici. OH:r l11Ucr 
b n•ll U1c ::.peci.sl ime1 C'>l ol one ciao;<; C\r e.ction o( the nutmn, 
but lh1: common intc~rc t of all dasscs and sections of the nation. 
fbb common rum unite-. \\Wd~ d11Iering clas:;c, un<l panic.,, 
ho\\C\'Cr mu\:h the~· ma. be opposed on other i )UC-, m a 
inglc common ta,k. the ortr.ini>ntion 01 lhc full strcng h " 

lhe nation for the dclcat Hitler. Ju,t a the \\orh.I alliance 
umi.:.. 1\ u.Jcl) ,ltlfrrint? ~1.1tcs und nu Lion .... so the countcrp.1rl 
of this llllll} CH the workl llhancc ia the un11~ ol each 1\.lt1on 
rompo•mg the :.slliuncc. I hi~ n.a11onal unit} is indbpcnsablc 
for \.JCtOr) O\Cr Hitler. A divided n:mCln opens the \\u~ to tbc 
victory of Hitler. \ united nration en ~ the maximum 
5.trcngth tor the o;peeJie:.l tkfcat of Hit er 

I h1" collabora11on of all "«tlo~ of the n:ttion, of normall~ 
opp.1Sed cla >e,, p:11 t1cc; and organisation • con!>tllutcs the 
united n:idolllll front for the Jcfe u of ll1tlcr. It fimh ex
pre. ion rn thi.' united enuea\vUr uf the muion.il \\ar cliort. 
In indu tn it llnth. e.\.prc!I rnn n the co-orcrntion 01 cmplo}c:r • 
manasemcnt .mu worker~ for ma:\.imum wur p1 oduction. In 
i.bc politic:tl tid<l it find c.x~on in the co-operation of 
partie-> in p.1rlUl.lllcnt and m clcccion". und m 1he 'upport of a 
CoaliLioo Gmernment of 'ation3.I Unit}. ba~ed at present on 
the Con'ICf\ :itiH?, Liberal anu Labour Partic;;. 1 ho.; GO\ crn
~nt · h:l-; rcceh i.'ll national support a' the reprc~nt.ll c 01 
natfonal untt). 

The \\eakne"s of the n.11100.il front U) nt present de\clop.;:d 
is its formal character of d collaboration onh o( the orfiei.11 
msch1nes of the older part1c.,; it nukes no attempt to reach 
out lo 1he \a'l \\eb of orsanisation ... oi the people. x:ial, 
:conomic. ponm£. rcligiou.<> or pobucal. ot routh or or 
women; it male oo attempt 10 draw in the prnclicaJ paruc1-
p;uion 01 1 he ma es of acme men am.I "omen of all pa rtie 
:ind of no pan~. Hence the tendencic!> of man> .men anJ 
\\ omen who arc awnl emng to pol1lical life anti interest in 
the cont.litiom. 01 the Y.ar and ~eking nc" fomb of'-.Jl<>litic-• .tl 
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c\prc-,.,ion, to be dra"'n in the Wilke of the \arious new 
•. independent"' grouping-, \\hn.:h crop up hLe mushroom~, 
often y,i1h \Cr)' dubious antecedent • and which m tact. what· 
e\er their prof~siOn!>, cut acr°'' and break up nauonal unity. 
1 his has been noticeable in recent by-elect tons, v. here the 
ob:.0lete and unsafofactor} '»"tcm of 'election of candidate:. 
to represent national unity, not on the basis of the combineJ 
choice of nll the democratic organisations m the comt1tuency 
supflOrling naiionaJ unity. but by the nomination of a caucus 
of whichever of the older party machine., regard.; the con~ti
tuem:y .1!> ih .. proper!) " on the ba!)is of .t !>c\en year-old 
claim, has led an several cu,e., to a revolt of the elector,, the 
dcleat of GO\ ernment cand1darc' repre,enting nauonal unity 
anJ the return of " independent ·· C'.rndid.ttcs. although th1'i by 
no mean-; rcllects oppo 1uon of the majomy of electors to 
national unit}' for \ 1ctor) O\er Hitler. r he~ tcndencie,. arc a 
uangcrou-. waming-c,1gnal. The di ruplton of national unity, 
C\en though bcgmrung • mder the tmpctus of progress1\e 
de ... 1re'> and impatience of a ~ec11on of the elector,. would in 
fact pluy mto the hands 01 the powerful rcacuonary lorcec; 
\l.hich Camell through the old policies of conciha11on to 
la c1sm, \\hich are still hca\ ily represented in the ex1stmg 
Con..ervau'c ma1orily m parlmment, nnd which, nlthough not 
da1 ing for the moment to proclaim their aim:> m the open, 
arc on the k>ok-out for nn) ~1gnc; of the break-up of nat1onaJ 
unny to resume their intrigues and combmauons for the pur
i.uit of their old aims under new forms AU scrio~ ant1-fasc1sts 
and <;upportcr-; of dcc1,1\e \tctor> over Hitler need co recog
nise that the inadequucies oC the c'C1~ung united nat1ooal front. 
:ind the legitimate crittc1 m~ "'h1ch can be brought against 1lc; 

pre<;ent \\Orl..mg. dcmon.,trote the nccessit) to strengthen 1t. 
and to strengthen the Government as the repre<;enLalive of 
the Jcmoc1atic anu-fuscist will 10 v1c1ory of the people. and 
not to wcal..cn it. The disruption of nationaJ unit) only senes 
the interest<; <lf Hitler. 

fhC' 1ran"1lion, which ic; 1hu.c; now imperative and urgent, 
from the pre:.enl largely formal united national front. which 
in rc~pecl of orgamsation mainly C\U.l<i OD top. to the real 
h\mg uml} of the entire nation, dmwmg in the active demo
cratic participation of lhe masse<; of men and \I.Omen and of the 
ma~'> organisations of the people. depends above all on lhc role 
of the worl..mg class movement. Only a strong, active and 
united working class, rallying anti drawing into activity other 
11ectionc; of the people, can COD titute the core of national 
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unit~ Without this, nataonnJ unity is d~tortcd an(! crippled. 
Thi:> .., the kc~ to the problems 01 the prec;tnt Political <;ituat:Jon 
in Brium. 

The working class hac; no intcrec;t!> opposed to the interests 
·of the united national front for victory O\ er Hitler. The 

worl..mg class act!> and fight.. as an mtegrul part of the urutcd 
nalional front . The 'itrengthcnmg of national unuy is the 
\IWI concern or the \\Orking clns'>. "h1ch ha-; the mosl direc:t 
interec;t, for its \Cl") existence and the future of its <lim-;, to 
~cure the complete defeat of I ac;ci.~m. 

\\ llhin the bro:td unit\ of the nat10nal front for the dete:it 
of li ttler, the organi cd worker'>. representing the mo~t <1cttvc 
and politicully coru.cious .. ectifm<; ol the democratic forces of 
lhc OJllOn, ha\e a dlStlOCtlYC role tO play and a foremost rcs-
ron,ib1lity 10 fulfil 

The "orl.:ing cla"'> con,t1tutcs the mniont\ ot the nat1on
and not merely the urnhmc!tical majorHy, but that section 
which be.in. the dec1si\e burden of the "ar clTort .ihl..c in the 
field 01 prOdUCltOn and in the fighting Ser\ ICC'>. The role Of 

the \\-Orkmg cla-.c; 1c; decl!>l\e for the succc,., of the war elfort. 
l he '~orl.ing cla'SS ii. the ri!>ing class. "hich repre~cn~ the 

1wurc and "'hich is least ued b~ the trammeb of the past. 
The me\itublc conllict between prhnte propert} interests or 
monopoli l re .. tricti\:c policte!> and the maximum war effort 
mean" cbnt the propertied secJion-. of the nation. with tbe 
e\Ccp11on of a few individuals, are hampered from givmg full 
and unqualified support to the maximum \\ar effort by con
~ideru11ons for vested mtere<;IS or fear of "'cal..ening 
the ... 1ructurc of property nghts The workers are nol 
~hackled by these limital1ons. the) nee by comp.m!>On free 
and unprejudiced in approach. the) are 'ready to welcome 
\\hat 1 new and progres!'i\e: the} ure less held back by fears 
of cnoroachmcm on vested interests; there is n wealth of 
c:reauve energy m the working claso; which is sull barely 
tapped m thi'i countr~ It is not for nothing that that country 
"'here the \\Orkmg class has assumed power and the leader
'h•p of society has astonished the \\'Orld by 1ls limn.less crcali'~ 
energy nnd resourcefulne-;~. abundance of young and talented 
leading forces in ever: sphere, econom1c. pohtical or military, 
tt\ unshal..nblc national unit~. heroism. mass enthusiasm, 
C<1pac1ty for self-sacrifice and dynamic achievement. 

The working cl~s is the mo t determined and inflexible 
antt-fa'iCi'>l <;eellon of the nauoo Within the propertied 
da~s there JS division and conflict of interests and outlook 

, 
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in relation to I· 1,d m. becau~ flO\\erful ,,ec1ion<; -.ee in Faschm 
the p101ecuon of their inlerc'b 11gain~t the ¥>Orl.:ing class and 
<;cx;iali m. und fear that a too deci~ive \:ictory over FascLm 
\\Oulu o~n the gate' lo Lhe tuture ''ictor) of socialism. These 
e<1lcul.nions and fears nmong the propertied ~clion in all 
countrie ... "hich ha\e been cunningly pla~tJ on b) 'az1 propa
f!amlD. prmiJe the ba'>i'> of funichi m, the Qui ling ... and the 
r 1frh Column. The r 1fth Column. as the~\'ar Cabinet \1ini<;ter. 
Mr. Be\ltn, lrul} Jk'l&ntcd oul 111 July. 1,-tO. ha' oc,cr come 
from the \\Orkmg cla,,, but t1h\a)) "irom higher up" Thm 
con idcr"hle sectil)n. of the propertied cla" c.; enter on the \\ar 
ilgam,t F<i..ci~ "'1th ll divic.kd alleginnc:c. 

l'nr 1hc \\Orlcr.... on the other hand, the battle :ig.ti1hl 
fa~i'Jll i~ oh~lute 1u1d \\ 1thout comprmn1o;c. P"ascism, the 
teprc enllli' e of the mo't reactional) for .. cs of the old d) ing 
so.:1, I order. 'Ch itself the aim to dc .. thl) the ''orking cla , 
in1.l\cment; t1.1 t.k~lroy Lhe Soc1ali..t StuLe in ''h1ch the worJ..:ing 
people ha\c ulrCJdy bet:."' .. blc '" win JlO"'cr and build thnl 
n1.:\\ S<letal order "hu:h rcprescnh the aim of the working 
cla s mm cmcnt to oil counrnes: to cJe,lru} the democratic 
fot llh and national independence of all counlrie~ w1th1n the 
framev.orJ..: or \\hich the \\Orl;mg eta<>' movement hal> been 
able to !Jf•.m up and build i~ orcani atiun; and lo J~tro} all 
a 11ir<i1ion! lo human prog Cl;.. and bcuermcnt. Bet\\ceo 
l·u~i.m onJ the worlini; eta"' mo,cmcnr the baule i~ morl11I. 
throu!.'ll ~hale\ er form Jt r11ht p.a:. ... ; one cir the other mu t 
pcri~h . The defeat of Fa:.c.1~m is the condition 01 :.ur\J\al of 
the worL.:ing ells .. movement and of the all\'ancc to Socialism. 
In ahii; b.11tle c. being dctcrmincJ the faJe of 1he workmg ell\'' 
m'wemenl nnd tJ1e fulllre of the world 

rinallr. the \\otl.:ing cl~ i the prindral organi..;!d ec1ion 
of the nation a nd ol Jcmocrac\ The ix nul11on lradc uniun-

t,, rcpre!!entinJl w1lh thc1r fu m'11ics lhe nujorit) ol the popul11-
lJ011: the tv.o million member~ of the Labour P 1r1~; the nine 
million co-operator : the countlc' actt\Jt~ of the organi cd 
workd'> in the lnctorie,. through their hop .. tcward'> and 'hop 
and \\Ori..,, committcl!~, und to-d11~ alM) through the joint pro
duction comm1t1~; the Communist Part) with an acthc 
member;h1r and range ol pr.>p.igand3 and campaigning cx<:c.cd
an.s that of am other rolnical P.Jn) or organisation: aJJ the.c 
rcprc-.ent the 1orce · of the organised worl.ans clns> I be worL.cr& 
are trained m cliS<:1pline. !.Olidaril}. democratic anitiauvc and 
or~isati n, elf~acntice anc.I tcnaciou'I 'truggle. The> lw\e 
learned the le-sons of unit) nd coUecthe action in place of 
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icldividualic,m am.I egoism. Through genemtions of struggle 
agairut hea'y odd' they h:l\c built up their organ1s:uion, "°" 
their right\. and fought m 1hc forcfron1 of C\Cf) baule for 
dcmocra1ic fJCC<lom. national liberty and human rrogre '" Thus 
lhc organised \\orkcrs hn'e won and earned the nilc of the \'30· 

gu:1rd of the pcor,le, able and with the right. to the cx1ent th:ll 
they h;i\e achic,cJ their O\lon unit) and leadership. lll rall~ and 
dra\lo ,,jth them in common nction the ma.scs 01 the Jll.!orle. 

The ta'>"-5 .,.,hicb the worl;mg dass mo\cmem ni.;cd~ to fulfil 
within the common national tronL for the dctc.'lt ol Hitler 
corrc1,pond to the chamctcr of the connict and repre~ent the 
higj1cca bcl of rc,pon ibilit) in 1hc long record or truggll! of 
the \ orlmg das,, 

First. Lhe org;iniseJ \\Ork.fog class ~houlJ be the ~tron:?c t 
champion. orgam er and dcCcmJcr of nauonal umt) for the 
defeat of ijitlcr. l\gainst all hesiuition'> 'OJld \,tc1llalions an 
other dn scs and "'ction' or the nauon; again-.1 all intriguC11 
of ud\cnturist anc.l pro-fasci t eJemcn1s for the Ji,ruption of 
national unit): aaam L all ~ of pa'>'>i\it). half-hc:.1rtedn.:!-s, 
defe<,ttism. war weariness, flinching from action .. nd <.acrilke. or 
leftist impatience. either in its 0\\ n runL. s or in the unorganiscJ 
nut\'>C~ of the pcork. the <;trength. uni1y and leader.hip of the 
orgamsed working class <;hould be the moca po\l.e lul bulwar~ 
:ulll rJll)ing-centrc 10 le~d. unnc. in pire. hold film und dra" mto 
aCU\C pJntC1palinn all sections of Ille !)\:Opie. 

1 he '~orker' L.now from twcnt)- yearc; of experience the 
nee• '>tl) of unit) :igain t Fa!.c~m F~i m h s pre\iousl~ 
advnnQ.-d, not h\ Jh ~upcr1or trcngtb. but by 1he di\ Non of 
iu orponc:ni... I he unit> of all opponent. of r:i~1,m i ec;~otial 
for '1ctor} J hi"> le~<;on ht',, been driven home equully by the 
experience of (1erm<.1nY, Au.,u ia or Italy. \\here the cJiv1 ... 1on ol 
the \HHkmg clas' Und demOCrtlllC forces J>CrmitteJ the \iCtOr) 
of Fa~ct.Sm : and h) the experience of r-rance amJ Spain. \\here 
the unll) of the \\Orking class und of the People'" Front s1emmed 
the uuvnnce of T·n~hm. unul inne1 wcal.;cning or international 
Jbunit> ngnm broL.e the front: no le:;.s than by the e:-.ample of 
Cbma. where the: nauooal untied front ha'> for fi\c year.; been 
able to hole.I :it b:i~ the armed rO\\Cr of Japan and rrcrurc 1hc 
conditioru for future \iclory. I he establishment 01 \\Orld unity 
agam'L Hitler, on the basis. or the \\Orld alliance nnc.l of the uni1v 
of each nation cngi1gc<l m the common light agam~t the fa'S'.Ci-t 
cncm~. h;i :ilready brought \lo 1thin 'icw the doom o I the NtlZl 
regime nnd of the A-..i.; :tim or \\orlc.l fac;ca t Jomin:uion. Onh 
lhc di:.ruption ot this unit), d1,1s1on in acnon or 11 ll:Jlmn to 
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b ring into plu} the dec1\lve combined sLrcngtb of united action, 
could dcla)' till'> doom. Theretorc the maintenance nnd st rength
ening of th1~ unity. both of the world alliance and of each 
n ation fighting in the common cause, anJ un,hakablc oppo iuon 
to c\·cr) a11cmp1 to d1'>rup1 1h1s unity or \\caken united nction. 
is the deare ... t mten:'t of the \\-Orl.ing cla'>:> in thi-. ht'>tOricaJ 
moment In the. life-and-death struggle the working etas~ can 
afford 10 lose no ulliC'i, however partiul, hesitant or vucilla t in g 
f be working cla-..., .,lands out and must stand out ac; the mo l 
dclermmcd upholder or nauonaJ and 1111ernutionifl unuy for the 
militan defeat of Gcrmun F;uci. m 

5ec:ond, the \\Ori.mg cla.,., \hould not onl} be the mo\t ncU\e 
upholder ol the unucd nauonol fro nt for the defeat of Hitler. 
but should ul.,o be the most acthe dri' ing force within the 
united nnt1onal front. The working clac;s has its po,1t ivc con
tnbu11on to make in the sphere of polic)i. programme and lcadcr
Y,ip. In e\.Cr) field of the <,t ruggle. m "itr.tteg). in poliucal 
mobili-;auon m war production. m social and economic o~an1s;s
llon. in colonial policy. m d1plomatic polic) in propaganda, in 
lhe que\hon-. of war u1m'>, the most ac11ve s1ruggle needs lo be 
co.nducted tor the measure\ which arc nece~r} in the intcre~ts 
of the \\Mid alliance for c;pecdiest V1ciory O\"er Fa'Cl~m. The 
"orkini; cla ~ mo\cmcnt has the power and I.he rcspon~iblltty 
to take the in111utl\e in the fight to win .. uppon for the:.e 
mea.,ure'> within the u1111ed national fronl and for their adoption 
by the Go,crnmcn1. 

oncrctcl>. an the (lrC-,l!nt :.i tuation this m~1no; that the 
organi~ \\Orl..ing class mo,cment c;houlu 1ak.e the lead in the 
f1gb1 for u combined inter-ulhed l>tratein for ma'(imum common 
action and full utilisation of e~1stmg force:. m order 10 achieve 
the aim of '1ctory 111 1942. that is. spcc1ficnll} tor the Ciecood 
r rdnt on the Continent of Europe; for the !.lrcnglhcnmg of the 
Government by the climin11tion of the remaining Mmuchite 

tin1<,ter .. and the dra\\111!:\ 10 of the mo'>t re..olute. energet ic and 
c:apabl.: demO\.'Tatic anti-fa'ICi't repr~cntall\c..: for the rntenS1-
ficaLion lint! pealing up of \\ar producuon b} unified plannmg 
and effccuve public control of all war indtNr} under a trong 
Mini~tr) or Produc11on, and nalhleso; over-riding 01 all o;ccuooal 
and vc~tcd imcreqs which bumper ma.>.1mum producL1on, for the 
cnfoTcemenL of a cloc;cr approach to equality of ~critacc in 
social and economic policy; for the protecuon and extension o f 
dcmocrauc 11ghb and pre lreedom for the purpo-.c> of .1oti
fascisl mobilisation of the people. while operutmg more o;1rmgenl 
mca ... urc., ag.11n'I Casci~l and pro-fn'>Cl~l elemenb Jlld propa-
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gandn; for \\Inning the co-operation of the Jodian people b} lhe 
rccogniuon of the independence o( India and the e:.tnbhshmcnt 
of a representative l ndian Notional Government capable o[ 
mobilising und organa'iing the Jcfcnce of the lnd1nn people as an 
equal partner in the alliance of the Unued Nations; for the 
l>trengthenmg of pol1ucal and d1plomnt1c collabornuon with the 
Soviet Union, both m the cond1uons of 1he war and m the 
!;eltlement follo\\ing the war: for the s trengthening of demo
crat ic nnl.Ha~c1'il collaboration \\ttb the peoples of Europe en
i.J.ived IJy NaL1 rnlc, und the repudiat ion of a ll aim-. and policies 
\\h1ch hinder such collaboration. and for all 1m1lar measure.> 
v.hich l>trengthen the nou-lasc1~t :illiance. protect its democratic 
Jnl1-fa'iCi\t a1ms and speed victory. 

All these a1e mea~ur~ \\ruch .ire urgent!} nccc.,i;ary for vic
tor} over H itler, but m relauon to which there 1~ 'ull hcsi tal100, 
muifference or r~1\tanc~ '' 1thm the united national front It 
" l-Ssenual to develop an infomtcd public opinion m suppon or 
these m~-iure,, within the united national fronL to organtSe moss 
pressure in order to ovcrc;ome reactionary restsLancc and 
:,trengthen the hands 01 the Government for carr}•ing them out. 
jnd to secure the1f ttdoplion by Lhe Go,cmmcnl as the rcpre
~nUlll\C 01 nat1onul umt) . T.llc working cla's movement has 
here i.1 deciS1\C role to play in \'Oicmg. lc.tdiog and organi!.ing 
the fight for such measure ... 

Third, the organac;ed working clas' mo,ement has n special 
re..pon,ibility. m relullon to the requirements of the war effort, 
to protect the standard'>, condu1on" and righ1s of the worker~ 
.inu of the masses of the people. In the mtcre~h of the 111.ljor 
immediate a1m of \ICtOr) o~er H iller, the '~orkcr<; have had lo 
nmke 111(10~· concc.,,1om, which under other conditions would 
have been ~tubbornl> contec;teJ IL " the concern of the organ-
1\cd worl..ing cla.5'> mo,cment t.> ::.ec that thl-sc conce!.S1C?nS ure 
not e>.ploitcJ in the ection:i.J mtcre,t<> of monopol) capital: that 
lhc compuhol) po\\crs. whi.:;h h3ve been fr«I> u\Cd .tgain~t the 
\\Orker:;, urc equally used. wherc\'er lhe needs of the war dictate, 
jgain't big capital and that, \\llhm the limitation-. o•\\ar conui
uon'>, the o;lnndard-. and he~1lth of the working people take 
precedence 3'i the lir'>t (.hapgc on .tit avail.lbJe me.JO\ of COil· 
ump11on, in place of the prc~m e)(cess consumption c>.pendi-' 

wre of the upper inconies and propertied i.cctions. ror thb 
rurpo-.c the \\orkmg etas., nto\cment needs to Wl..e ~J>\.'Ciol concern 
for the ampro,emcnt ol the p.1y. cond itions and Hllownnces of 
those c;erving m the armed force-. and their dependants; 1he 
le,elling up ol old age reo~10ns. \\.1dow~· pensions and o ther 
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soc:ial senice ~neflt,; the imrro\CfllCnl Of \\Omtn \\Orkers• 
wage~ anJ conJnion:. with the aim tQ ~Jti<IC cffecti\e equality 
of pay. and the rai,ing of the wages of lo\\ p;1id ce11ons: the 
rev1 ion of ta\ation to take an execs~ mcomes abo'c a certh1n 
Je,cl, and rni.;c the exemption limit for lower incomes: th~ 
t:\tcn!aion oI rntioning anJ price ontrol: the prote.:11on of the 
right of the worker:. in the (Jlchlric:.~ the protectio.>n of \\Orkmg 
el:l-.s and deml"ICr:ltic rights of pror.:is:inda «nd Mg:in1iuition1 

etc Similar!) in the necc s:ary chant;c-o 111 indu:!>ll') the wor~ms 
cla'" organisit1t1n<; can alone judge the be't wa}s .ind method, 
to combine the l\\O ohjecn 4!<; of m x1mum production '' irh the 
s;1fcguarJing of the nghb nd mterc ts .ind future claim'> of thl! 
\\Orkcr-.. All the.c qucMllln'. "ht!e the in1tiathc und suitlnncc 
in whing. them mu't come c.<;pc.iaU} from the "orking cl:!., 

'r mo\cmenl. are no separate mtere't of !>Cction, bill the vit.11 
mtcrcst of the unired w:ir effort, for the pur~ ot dcmocrat1..: 
:int1-fasci,1 war .1m.I tor the prolcction oi rhe future. 

fourth, the 'trcnJ:llh. unit} :inJ :11:1tH' lcat.hng rblc of the 
\\Orkmg cht-.'lo lllll\crncnl 1s the bc~t l1Uarantee. nol only for 
lM reali ... 1tion \)f the pre- cot mn"mum \\;if clTort and unitcJ 
'ltrutegy for "'"tor\, but also for the ltlture, tor the charactl·r 
of the :.cllkmcnt \\ h1..:h will iolhw. the \\ ar, for die chantclcr oi 
the organt" tion of the world after the \\<-ar. ::inJ for the dcmo
cr.1tic .und soci.11 ud,ance \\hich ruu~t folio\\ \ictor~ over Fa ... 
ci'm The worl-:mg cla s mo,·emcnt, us the repr~'cn1,11i'e of the 
~Orie.mg people nnd of the true interc-1 of the nation, hns the 
TCSJlOnsib1Jity tl) M'.C that the effort :JOJ SJ\<'.'flfiCes of the p..:opJc 
~h:ill not be; cxrllllteJ for reac1iom1r~ nim . tbrowln& down u 
Hitler m order to :.ct up ~ome altcrname form of rcacuon; that 
the ... cuJemcnt ~' hu:h tollo\\ the wa1 hall cnm.!~pond to the 
democratic :int i-t11-.c1~t aim~ of the peopk for the realisal.Jon of 
the rn.'i:dom of nation., an\I the ori;an1,.1t1<'n nf n durable pc:icc: 
lhal frienJ,hip and collaboration with th~ vid Union anJ 
with all 1hc progr~1ve forces of the world !ihall be m:iint111nl"d 
11nJ curried forw;ir<l: anu that the econo1nrc unt.I pohtical conce · 
:.ion~ of t~ \\orkcrs dunn.c tb.: war, the concentration or 
monopoly capital anu of e\CC\Jll\.C powo..'t'<; ncce-;511ntoo b) the 
rcqu1rem..:nt-. of the war. hnll not bt'comc the bnsi-. \lr the 
intcn•ificJ ~ubjccuon .ind e:\rloirntton cf the workers amt en· 
throncment of n::l\.tion alter the war. but th111, on the .:ontrary, 
the nd\anct' c,h 111 be carricJ rupit.lly forv. •• rd towards the aim 
of the workinii class mo\erncnt, the uuns l'l ocial hbcn.1t1on. 
No p:irer plan nnJ no paper document can guarantee lhi 
The: hatching of elaborate plans uf po,t.war reo.."'Onstrt11:t1on at 
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the present mom.:nl, before the rremi .. ~ an~ prescm. cnn ea 1ly 
take on J rcact1onarr hue. llr become a ul\Cr!>ion lrom present 
uq;cnt la l.:s Onl~ the real relations of ocial anJ political 
forces :it the ct•ndu,1on (lf the war \\ill Jctcrmin1: 1he outcome. 
Only a powerful and uniti.:tl worl.ing cla'~ mO\Cllb!lll can cn~urc: 
that the outcome ,flail corrc,pond to the anrerc.-.t of the \'iork
ing people. But thi' dcpentls on the pre-.enl .. 1reng1hening. 
achievement ol unit> ;ind fulfilment .,r i1> prN!nt political r(1k 
of the WOrklOG cJa~' mO\CffiCnt. "I he pre'>ent Jctcrmmes the 
future. ' 

in order to fulfil thc'c toi.k, the \\Orl..ingdoss mo\cment neetl-; 
bl be 'Irons nnd uniteJ. nnd ''11h a "°lie~ and li:adership 
C3p3ble of r.: ponding to present needs. I he "o I.er:. 111 .. cd to 
huitd up their org:inii..11100, trade union. pohticul nnd coopern
the: to 111:h1e-.c unit' nnJ O\crcome 'iectional barrier and 
dh1 11'115; t~ pur)llC a.:t1vel) 3 pohc~ um.I progr mme corres
ponding to the urgent need of the war; :ind to Jc,clop dfecll\C 
politkal l.:adcr,hip. I he -pu;tnre of the out Landing ruk which 
the WMling cla .. mo' cmcnt ~n anti ->hould fulfil 10 the pre<;cnl 
l>ituation 1!> i>llll rar I rom th<? picturt' of \\hat Ha) 'o f.ir been 
uch1cH.'\.I . Withm the frumcwort.: or national unity there 1 not 
~.::t ~orking cl unit}. 1lu:. i .. n i;ra.,c nnJ Jitni;crom. concra
diction '' hii;h undermines national unity and .. h1f1~ the hal3ncc 
ill fa\our of reactionary for1.-e~. All the diflicultic ol the present 
polit1cal SJtWlllOO ari~c from the r ICI that there j., not }Ct a 
sl.Jr.'.10£ nna lJnlll..'d \\Orling dass mO\ement Julftlhng that acti\e 
anti h:adtnl! role within th.: uniteJ nalion.11 front "h.ich ll cnn 
and houltl-fulfil. Htnce the marufold •• inJcpcndi:nt ·• grouping<; 
au: cn.1bled to f!IC'~ thdr comJ>Sting claims for the support of 
the people, aml to confu..c and •\\cal;cn the populu- forces for 
the ultimate b.:ncfit nf re c;;u,10 

1 he e'pcricnce of the Crlllc.:..tl }car!> leading up LO the JlfCSC!O( 
v.ar .1lrc11dy Jemonstrated the truth of thi... Why \\lls rt 
flO' ihlc for the policic:. or •• non-mtcnention · an p~un, of 
Munich, of concili:i..tion to Hitler. of rcr11,;1I of the Bnt1sh-So.,icl 
Pact and sabotage ol collccu'c securit) l<' ~ carried through by 
the ( hamberlam C,o\emnii.:nr. in pite of the O\ernhclming 
strength or popular oprnion against them <87. f)o!r cent. poll fo1 
tnc Bnlll.h·So\ict Pact. eleven millions vote for lhc Peace 84llot 
101 collecl \C ..ccuritv, et.:.) anJ tht Jctual di' i-;iua of the ruling 
class. 'own in Lhe d1w.1on of the C.umcrvathe Party ·! Onl)' 
becalbC Lhe organi~cd \\orlr.ing clil'i'> mo,cmcnt failed h> fulfil its 
usl of r.Ulying anJ uniuni:: the \\Orkiog class and democratic 
forces in a c:ommon front or People·~ front, \\h.ic;b would ha\e 
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been L-apable-as opponent., of Lhc pol1c} al the time 
rccogni<;eJ~I defeating Chambcrhttn dOd compelling a change 
of cour;c lt j.,. now \\ idely rec<'gnt<;C(] I hat if th1., policy. which 
wns advocated at the lime b) the Commun1 t Part). had be~n 
follo\\ed, \\e <ihould be m a different 'iituation to-dav. nnd we 
<:hould hove prob.1bl) been able to avoid the pr~nl war 
or, bJd it came. to ha\:e met ll from the out:>el in a lur more 
fa, ourabh: "1111nuon. 

To·day the repre,,cntatl\e-> of the organi~ \\01king clii'S
mo,ement arc part1cip:umg m the Coalition Government for the 
defeat ot Hitler. But this panic1pallon of md1\'1dual:- n 
a War \ltnl'lr\', \\ilh little C\1dcnce of important inOuencc 
on lhc major quc,,uons ot polic), is far from equivalent 
to Lhc acll\e pan11.:1pa11on ol a ... 1rong and united working cla-.s 
mo\'cmcnl m the common nnuonal from, pr~enting Jh propo,als 
and programme tor the common cau~. mobtl1smg public 
opinion and iiblc in tl11s ''a~. bo1h dLrec1lv und through tls 
repre cn1a1tvcs (whose voice would become 'trong a-; Lhe \01cc 
of a might~ united mo1.cmefl with popular 'iUf>port). to c'\crci'e 
it<; due und powcrl ul 1mpre<><; on the ,combmcd pohc) finally 
adopteJ b) the Go,ernmcnt. The \\.eaJ..ness of the prc..cnt 
situation. which i5 ucutely fell b> Labour supporter:. throughout 
the countr). h not o much a qu~uon of the chi!T"acter of 1he 
ind1vtdual repre(Cnlnti,es participating in the Coalta.ion Mtnl:.try. 
u' of the fact that this per<;anal participation h regarded a'> a 
llllb t1tute for the part1c1pat1on pf the working class mo\cment 
in the national front. rnd i\ even made the occasion for closing 
do\\.n tbe pobucal actmt} of I.he worltng cla · movement with 
consequent teni:lcnciec; to decline of member<.hip and .. ragnntion 
of organ1SDtion in thLS moment ot mo 1 mtcnse cn .. b. fateful 
issues and highest responsibilit) for the whole future of Lhc 
movement 

In consequence, the critici m .., ometimes expressed b> '><>me 
Lubo\Jr '>Upporters 1hat the mistake lies in the par11c1pallon tn 
the C.ouh11on Go\ernmcn1. and that Lhe wlut1on 1s for Labour 
to come out of the <.;oaltuon. This, m th<! pr~nl situation, when 
L1bour 1s in 3 mtnonl} in parliament, ."Ind I.here could be no 
quc:suon of Labour alone representing national uni1y, is equi a· 
Jent to the denial Of the OCCC'>~lt} for OilllOOal Unit}' for the 
defeat of Hiller Such a polic} would play straight into the 
hands of reaction and the pro-Huter forces. The maintenance 
of national untt>, and of a Government reprec;cotativc of all 
political c;ccuon., which tand for victory over Hitler, is essential 
101 victor) over Hiiier, and 1s therefore the \ital interest of the 
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working etas:. movement. The fault does nol lie. in the pnrtici
palion in the Coalition. \\.hich is indi pcnsable in Lhc pre<;enl 
relations of political forces. but in the policy pursued. The 
remedy doe'> not lie in the db.ruption of nalional unity, and of 
the CoaJ1uon Government founded on its basis, but in the 
strengthening of the active role and positive leadership of the 
working cla'is movement in the national front. 

Sim1.!Hrly lhc cnticism is someu.mes heard thnL the labour 
movement is ·• dead," that there is stagnation. apathy and pas
sivtty in the localilics, that organisalion has fallen to pieces, and 
that the masses arc turning elsewhere; and the coaclusic;m is 
dr.t"n that the future mu!it be sought in some new "indepen
dent · .. non-party " grouping or formauon without roots in the 
org:uibed "orker.; or thetr mass organis-.itions. fhis gloomy 
picture of the pre.scnl s ituation of the organised working class 
movement is not a true picture. It is one-sided because it sees 
onl} what 1s going down and not \\hat is rising: it sees a 
proce<;s of change and iransition, which is the stirring of new 
life.. as a process of decay and dcalh. Jt is aol the labour 
movement 1ha1 is going do\\n, but onl} old policies and methods 
"hich are di-;credited; new forces are nsmg 10 carry lorward 
lhe mo\•emen~ and res-pond to present needs. Our task must be 
to ass1~t this adv::uicc. and to clear away the obs1acles which still 
stand in the palh of further advance. 

The \\orker:. are not quiescent. There is in fact abounding Jife 
and activit~ of the orgnnisctJ working class movement, C\'Cn 
though still pa1tial. and C\en thobgh i.till held in by rnany 
limitations. The rise of Lrade union membe~hip to over siK 
millions represents the highest 1ev~l for l'M'!nty years. Orgnni'i:l
tion and activity m the factones is more strongly developed than 
it has ever been. and IS full of vitality, with plenuful evidence of 
keen enthusiasm and mass panicipation. Sales of workjng class 
literature ha\e multiplied many times· O\iCr during the war, and 
there. i!> a ne\\ and serious reading public among the workers. 
The Communist Party has more than trebled its membership 
s-ince the outbreak of war. and more than doubled it in the mo!.l 
recem pcnod, reaching a total of fifty thousand acuve individual 
members. a OC\\ type of dc,clopment in sociaHst organii;atioo 
in lhi'> country. On the basis of its policy e>.pressing lhc plain 
common interests o[ tbc workers and of tbe entire nation in the 
present stnigglc, it has been able to organise campaigns, meetings 
and demon~aralions, with the participation of representatives or 
all sections of the working class and democratic movement, 
which have won slril.ing ma~ support eAcecding previou<; levels 
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ot poli1u:al camp; 1gnmi: nmJ in ccnnin en " cxcrct,ins a per
ccptibl.: inl1111:n.:c in the JX>hti1.'1l l '1111ation lcnmp;ugn'i fo1 thl! 

Jcmoval ot \h1r£~"on and ~toorc-llrulia1on, for the Se1.ond 
Front, etc 1.• 

1 here '" lhcrc£orc no grounJ for tlcJuciog u decline in 
polit1cnl interest of the ort,>ani"t<l \vorkcr... from the recent 
<.ledmc in mcmbcr,ht[I "nu lOClll orgamsation ot the Lubour 
Party. 'J hi~ i_, only u rctlectioa of the policies pursued during 
this period. the do ing dO\\ n of :ictiv1L1cs, and the h.trmful 

• effect., of the S)~km of b;inc; anJ e\clusions. 1 he rcmon:al of 
lhc-;c C'.lll~ coulJ rJpull~ show n J1fkrent picture. 

The conclu~ion '" eviJ.:nt. Ir the rd:uhelv .. nutt "!lumber~ 
01 the most p0litically con.;c.1ous worker' orga~i'-Cd in tJ1e Corn
mun15c Pany anJ the un1teJ moHmcnt hil\e been alrcad)' a l.! 
to .1ch1c\c a degree of ma ' re.pon'c untouched b. an) other 
pohtical pan~ or org:tn1>at1on. hov. much more coulJ b1! 
ach1c\'ed ii the entire organi..cd wor~.ing cla~~ mo\'emcnt \\ere 
brought bch,od th~ demand., anJ mob1h~ in unnc<l a.:11\llY 
on n common 1mmed1::ite pro~ramm.:: ! 

What i'> needed '! The fiN nc .. C\\ltY 1s to estabfi,h ctT..:cl1\e 
working eta c; unny m acuoa. The ~Lill continuing oppo 1lion 
ol the Labour P.Jrt) leadcr\bip to cooperation ol the J1llcrent 
M!ction of the working cfa~s mo,cmcnt in the pre!>Cnt urgent 
common fight. and the 1mpos1tion of the \~ tern of b.m ... and 
c\clusmn .. wttlun the political la~iur movement. v. ath C'(tcnsion 
to the trudc union ~pherc tn rc<.pc..:t ol tr.ides councils and in 
~me unions, i~ ll.~s th.Jn ~"er defcmiblc in the prc~nt !iituat1on. 
Despite the progrc l\e -.tep forward of the C'ltabli,hment of the 
Britbh-Sov1et Trade Union Committee. the policy of ho$l1lity 
to working cl11!.S unity within Bri1.11n ha., even been intcn~ificd 
in ccnlm respect, since- the e tabb~hmcnt of Brithih-So' ict 
unity. An ~tremc c>..imr•c of thi poliq ha' been <>ho\\ n in 
the attempted banning C\1!11 t)I Briti<.h-SOHel OnitY 
Comm11le~. broa<lly ba..cd on the cooperation of all parties 

• Tiu.· Tr r..1,. Squ.m: di.:mon tratM.'n for 1hc second Frnnt in 
M:lTch, 194:!, orJ;o1nio;.cd by lhc CommunM Part>. c~ttJro 11ny f'IC\1oas 
level of dcmon ... 1r.1t1ons in Tn1folgar St1uarc. no:o rdmg to the 1es1imony 
ol Lhc ~ctcran, 8c:n Tilh:ll, ran&inJ O\c:r the mcm<'rie:. or c;i1ty )cars 
W>a I.he great dcmon~tnUions of the cliJ11i.:-. In the e11rl) da>' or the 
mo<ll'm J101i11cal ~orkini; d;hs mo\cmcnt. Th1rt) lhc thoumnd 
particip:llcd in th i~ dcmons1r111ion: in the :.•k:CCC\hng rrafalgar Squ:m: 
d&:mon,tnuinn or the Communin r:iny in \fay, 1942, <1CCOmp:1n)inc 
the: Communi•t Part~ National Confcren.:c. fir1• thous:im.I particir;itcd. 
~ unanimous!~ \UtcU .i rcsoluli.on ~uprorung the- Communi .. t pro· 

v.imme for 1hc- Second f-roni :inJ otht"r mr.m11c:, di~1cd 10 rhc n1m 
of \iclOI) in 194:!. 
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nnJ Mgant ation • f)Olilical :ind noa-poitical, under ihc 
l.:aJcr-.hip of lhc chic nuthonlJC•, for the promouon of fricnd-
h1p and collaboration bcl"een Brita111 and the So\ 1el l.nion

nn the gmund" that cooper.1tion betv.ecn Labour Party 
members and Communists on a common committee and a 
commt'fl platform mu.1 n•>I be pcrm111cd, c'"'" ior the common 
aim of the fight agaimt I Titler. Thi\ policy i> oe11her in th~ 
intcre-.b of mational unit) for the deteat of Hitler. nor is 11 in 
I.he mtcre l~ of the \\Orkmg cl:.i ' mo\emcnl Fortunate!}. lbc 
ban~ ha\c nol ul\\a)''> b~n ~ucce1;.~ful. and coopem11on i~ 

C\tendtng IO prac:l1c.:. in uccordsncc \\ 11.h UlC healthy !>ell~ of 
the oven\ hclmmg 1TMJlll'.it)1 of !he workin& class movement: 
but il •~ tall hc.n 11> impeJcJ b)' the prc:.enl disciplinary 
measure,, a11d lhe abienc.c of cooperation on a nrllional cale. 

The aim 01 the polic~ of refusal of unny and disciplinar} 
W\h:On o the worL;ing cllln mo,ement 1s dire tcJ to place an 
artificial b.irr er bct\\ccn the "1nguard of the worL;mg class and 
Uic main bod~. and thu:i. ~ck~ to prevcnL lhat mteract1on v.hich 
is mdt'\(lc!n b1c tor the health and gTO\\lh of 1h~ mo,emcnt as a 
\\hole. 1 he Commun"! Partr has established ih permanent 
place in the life of the \\Orl.:ing class mo,cmcnt a .. the rcpre
sentatl\e of a grnwmg body of pol11icnlly con$Cious \\-Orkers, 
and clln m.1kc ill> di:i.tim:ti\c contribu11on and fulfil an increa.,. 
JOgj)' \.tluable role in th.: de\elopmcnl ol the \\Orking cla 
mo\cmcm as :i "hole. To uttempt to prc\ent tbi b) disciplin
:.tt) rcgulatilin, and threah i~ to :ittempt to tem the advancing 
t iJc of the v.orl.ing cfa,-. mo emen1. The refo::.al of unity and 
Lhc "} -.tem of di\ i ion of the \1 or~ing class movement enabled 
H 1Ucr to come to po\\'Ct in e .. many. The same '>'tem rvcs 
the interest• of Hitler m Britain to-da) . It ~ nc~sar~ to make 
n scriou-. attempt to overcome the prc•-ent <.hllicult1cs and find 
lbc v..t\ to e.u1bh'h un cd :action and the free functiDnmg of a 
unnetl v.orl.:mg cla-.s mo\cment h> the cooperation of tlie 
Labour Pall~ und the Communi .. t Pn1 ty. and the removal of 
those d1sc1plmaT) ban, on coope~ lion which parul~~ the local 
\\l>rking eta .. ~ mo,ement or pre\ent the democrali~ election of 
rcprescntatl\ c .. and e'Xpre .... ion of opinion v. uhin the worl.:ing 
cW.~ mo,emcnt. fhe e'u1bli,hmcnt of .. uch v.orlJng cl01S:. unit} 
ID action \\Ould enormou!>l)' t1mulate the growlh. 'clf
conlidcncc. enlhu iasm and re\ ivcd acu' ii~ oC the enurc work
ing ctn s mo,cmenl. 

et:omJ, such \\Orldng cla'>> unit) in action need<; to be ba~ 
on .a common immediate programme. It i, ncce :.ar} to adopL 
n common programme of uction ot the un11eJ Y.Orking cla,.s 
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mo\cment corresponding to the preq?nl need" for the nchae\e
mcnt of victory in 1942. and to be cumpaagned for within th.: 
frameworl. of the united national fron t The que<ilion of 
working cJas., unity is not merely a question of organa<;ntlon: it 
is a question or policy At present there I\ <lnngeroll\ di4'uni1y 
in practice. r.m.I the nuthorit} am.I rcsporu.1b1ht} of the working 
class mO\ emcnt 1s thercb} weal.ened De pile the forma l 
parlicipntion in the eoalallon. there I'> lacl. of convinced undcr
<.tiinding 01 the necesc;ity of nauonal unit\ ''ilhin 1hc Jocul 
!>eetions. a-. recent by<le~uons htn e '>ho"' n. i\<lvcnturist 
elements from outside the "'orJ..mg cla-;-; mo\.cment arc uble to 
t:ikc advantage of thi"> confusion to \\in )llpport lor their 
careerist aim'> or for group:ng<i ho,tale to the mtcrcstc; of 
nallonnl unity <1ga1nst I li1lcr. frendo; alien to the working clnss 
mmemcnt. "hether chamnw.t or pacifi<.t. are able to take 
a<l,antagc of the pac;c;1v11y to penetrate and \\an <>Upp<irt. When 
c;omc rcprc..cntat1\e leader' ao;<;0e1t1 te '' 11h the agitation of a 
Varu.iunrt: wh~ other. are a ... S<Xiatc<l with pacafht groupmgs 
'Which are Ill ract pro-fa'ci'l in their p<ihcy: when Labour 
elector'> \\.llhhold support from cand1d.1h!'> repre:.en1111g national 
unity aDd their leude~ hc,11a1e e\en to appear on 11 plalfonn 
in a b\·clec11on 10 recommend nauonul unit>. then 11 ,., ob,iotu 
that such demor.J1..ation i'> weakening t<l the \\<lrl.:ing c):l)S 
mO\emcnt Untl prevent'> II from fulfilling the role which it 
i.hould fulfil m the nnllonul rrom. fhc adopuon of•• common 
immediate programme .and campaign of J unued working clac;s 
movement, cxprc~ang the urgent ncces<mr) mensure:. for 
speediest victory mer Hatler. \\Ould rally aJJ ection., of the 
v.orl..ers in <,upport. end the ''"eaknc."c and \·acilla11ons, and 
lead to lhe veq great strengthening of 1he v.orking eta,-; mO\e· 
mcnt and lb political role. 

Third, lhe campaign of the united working cla-.s movement 
needs lo be tlevelopt'<l w11h the ncta'e cooperation of all 
c;ections on the basis of the comm<'n progr.unme For t11is 
purpo:.e the c'\tens.ion ol \\Orkmg da. s actmty, and the protec
uon, rc<.toration or e:\tensaon of the neces:.:u, democratic 
rights for nn11-fasc1:.t propaganda and agitation 1-; e<;o;enual. 
Jo the forefront stands the quc-iaon of the restoration o( the 
Dailv WorJ.t'r. It is now admitted by the widest seclions of 
opinion that the mnmtenance of the bnn on the Daily 
Worker •> mdefcn~ible . This quc'>tion is \>ital for the 
~ttcngthcnang of the worl..ing class mo-.emcnt, no less than 
for the cau!oe of prcs.l. freedom, democratic rights and 
nat1onul unit) tn the fight against Hatler. The opinion of 
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leading trade unions and democratic organi"1Uons has em
pbaucaUy caJlcd ror the lifting of the ban. rbc DtJi/)' Worl..u 
c.~t its foundation in 1930 has '>tood in 1hc forefron1 of the 
light for the unit) of lhe "-Orl..ing people, for oppo'>itfon to 
Fa ct,.m, and for cooperauon \\1th the So\tCI Union To-day 
11 could 1ulfil ,1 role which would moh1hse. m~ptrc and organise 
m3'-S opinion a nd activity throughout the countr) for the united 
national fight .1gain't Httler. for 1ntcn<;itieJ \\ar production. for 
the 'trengthenmg of the .,.,orl.ing cl.t:.l> mmcrncnt .ind for 'pecdy 
victory. 1 be utt1tude tO\•ard~ the ban on the Daily Worl.u 
1, becoming more and more u touch<>tone of the \\.hole at11tudc 
tO\\Md~ the ''·" amJ the democratic anll-fa"<:ist nuns o( the war. 
It is imperata\e m the mtcre~h of the \\Ori.mg clas:. mo,cment. 
no less than ot the anu.-tasci\t fight an<.l of the c-.iusc or victory 
O\·er H itler that the Dail~ JI orl..a 'houlJ be immedtatclv res
tored in order to fulfil the great nile which II can play in lhe 
cau:.e ot the "orl..mg eta'' and of democrac~. 

Such J rc\1\111 of \\Orio.mg cla"' act1v1ty, on the basil> of U1c 
establic;hmeal of worl..111.: cla' umt> and a united campaign 
would not me1ely strengthen the worktng clas:. movement and 
the fulfilment of it' role 111 the national lront. but would greatly 
~.trengthcn the entire nuhonal war effort and the wtll to victory. 
Th~ \trc:ngth .lnd rhc unit} ol the worl..mg ~la,., ralhe:. wicJc 
c;ccllons around u The common programme of the united 
working cla~. expres.\lng the prc-.ent nec<ls of the struggle 
:igamc;t H1Ucr, anJ embodying the necc,..ary mea<;urcs for' 
victory, would \\ rn an cnonnou-. rc,pon-.e from the enure nation. 
The C!>t,1bli hment ot worlting cla\s unity on the ba~b of such 
a common immediate programme v.ould bac;icall) change the 
peht1caJ :.11uation 111 Bntain and open up a DC\\ pcri.pective lo 
the war Thi., path would lead to the mo'>t rJptd achievement 
of a combmed '>lratcin, the opening up of the ~ccond Front in 
Europe, und the nccomplc.hmenl or tho:.e accompanying 
nett~f) mc:1'ur~ which v.ould help to make possible the 
reali\auon of the aim ot \ictor} in 194!. 

\lore than this. A strong and united wort.mg cla~ movement 
in th1o; counlr} v.ould thus help to create the most fa,ourablc 
condit1on"i for the c;pced}' '1ctonous ending of the wnr ag.ain<J: 
Hitler. At the ~me time it \\ould represent the mo"il elfccti'<-e 
iorcc on the ~ide ot the people for tacl..ltng the problems which 
would follow \uch .i v1ctorv 

Great problem., and great tasks lie before U'>. We need to 
dereat J-ar.cism We need to cn\ure that the world we shall 
create after the defeat of Fascism shall not permit the continued 
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<lomination vf tho~e rcacttonar} f'orcc!> \\NCh h;l\e produceJ 
h ·i,m otnJ the prcc;ent c' ih, but shalt corrc pond to Lhe 
u!tplrJllOOS of the people for freedom, for a durable peace and 
for netter condallon' of life. We can achieve these aims. 
pro\lded th.at we tulhl our p~~nt lll b and build up our 
trengtb and. unit) of the Y.orl;mg claots and popular force:. m 

the b.tttJes of to-d;i> 10 be ca~ble of controlling the i!>SU~ of 
the future . The greatest respon\ibilitr here r~ts wrth the work
ing d~s. 

Jn proporuon a) Y.C lulfiJ our p1e5ent ta~l . and build up the 
~1rcngth of thi? worl.mg class moH?mcmt in so doin~. \\c ~mil 
l~ •trong al ' to foce the future 



And Now . • • 

You \\ho h"'vc now co111pkk<l reading R. Palme Dulfs 
BRITAIN l THE WORLD FRO T musl be 
concerned 111 the political work and thought \\hich arc 
im·ol\'ccl in the winning of the various meru;ur~ the 
book advcxatcs as prcrcquisiLes to speedy victory O\ er 
the fo!>cist Axis. Equally. as history unfolds in the 
t!pochal day ... ahead of us you will feel the need to 
... tu<l} 'the funl1cr political .. tep necessary to correspond 
to new silUat1ons. • 

In LABOlJR MONTIIL \ -\\hich R. ' Palme Dull 
has continuous!} edited since it!, foundation in 
1921 these nce<ls arc amply met: through Dutl's 
O\\n well-known regular contribution /\ntes of 1/1c 
Month and the contributed articles in each issu~ 
from variou ... authoritallve.\Hiters. 1t is, perhaps. not 
too much Lo say that a close study each month of all 
that i' \\ rilten in LABOUR MO THL Y is an 
indisf)\!nsablc ta!>k for cvcl) serious-minded man and 
\\Oman playing any part m the working-eta~ <md 
progre~i\c movement. 

Th~ conception-. embodied in this boob.. and the 
preparation ror their popularic;ation amon~t the masses 
organi::.c<l in pohLical parties. trad1..-s unions and 
co-operati\c~. form the material for ~Ludy in that new 
war-timl! development of LABOUR' MONTHL Y- lls 
Di-.cm.sion Groups. many hundreds or \\hich arc 
functioning no" in all parts of the count11 

LABOUR MO THLY 
I 

134 Ballards Lane, 
London. N.3. 
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